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BOOKSELLER'S ADVERTISEMENT.

THE firft two volumes of this publication

contain Dr. Hartley's work entire, as publifhed by

himfelf in the year 1749, without any alterations

or additions.

The third confifts of notes and additions :

to

the fecond volume by a learned German, Mr.

Piftorius, which are here faithfully rendered into

Englilh, and have been .added by the advice of

fome literary friends, who are well acquainted with

the author's work, and thought they would form a

valuable addition to it. A fketch of the 4ife and

character of Dr. Hartley, written by his fon David

Hartley, Efq. And a general index.

%* A Print of the author, engraved by Blake, in

quarto, may be had of the publifher, price two fhil-

Mngs and fix-pence.
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to the Jecondparagraph in p. 98, Vol. I.

Dr. Johnftone, in his Effay on the ganglions of
the nerves, has endeavoured to fhew that they are

the fources of all the nerves which go to organs
that are ftrictly automatic, as the heart, &c. and

the checks or caufes that hinder our volitions from

extending to them.

The ganglions (fays he), refpedling their ftruc-

ture, may juitly be confidered as little brains, or

germs of the nerves detached from them, confiding
of a mixture of cortical and nervous medullary
fubftance, nourifhed by feveral fmall blood-vefiels,

in which various nervous filaments are collected, and
in them lofe their rectilinear parallel direction, fo

that a new nervous organization probably takes

place in them.

Refpe&ing their ufes, ganglions feem the fources,

or immediate origins, of the nerves fent to organs
moved involuntarily, and probably the check or

caufe which hinders our volitions from extending
to them.

Ganglions feem analogous to the brain in their

office, fubordinate fprings and refervoirs of nervous

power ; they feem capable of difpenfing it long
after all communication with the brain is cut off.

And though they ultimately depend on the brain

for its emanations, it appears from fads that that

drpendance is far from being immediate and in-

ftantaneous.

From the ganglions ferving as fubordinate

brains, it is that the vital organs derive their

nervous power, and continue to move during

fleep, &c.
In a word, ganglions limit the exercile of the

mind's authority in the animal ceconomy, and put
it out of our power by a fingle volition to ftop the

motions of our heart, and in one capricious moment

irrevocably to end our lives.



A SKETCH

OF THE LIFE AND CHARACTER OF

Dr. HARTLET.

JJocTOR DAVID HARTLEY was born on

the 30th of Auguft, 1705. He was the fon of

a very worthy and refpedlable clergyman, vicar

of Armley, in the county of York. He re-

ceived the firfl rudiments of inftruftion at a

private fchool, and his academical education

at Cambridge. He was admitted at Jefus'

College at the age of fifteen years, and was

afterwards eleded a fellow of that fociety.

He was originally intended for the church,

and proceeded for fome time in his thoughts
and ftudies towards that objecl: : but upon a

a 3 clofer
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clofer confideration of the conditions at-

tached to the clerical profeflion, he was re-

ftrained by fome fcruples which made him

reluctant to fubfcribe the thirty-nine arti-

cles. In confequence of thefe fcruples he

became difqualified for the purfuit of his

firft plan of devoting himfelf to the perfonal

functions and fervice of the church. CHow-
ever he ftill continued to the end of his life

/ a well affected member of the church of

England, approving of its practical doc-

trines and conforming to its public wormip.
x

As the church of England maintains all the

ufeful and practical doctrines of Chriftian

morality, he did not think it necefTary to fe-

parate himfelf from its communion on ac-

count of fome contefted articles of fpecu-

lative and abftrufe opinion. He was a Ca-

tholic Chriftian in the moil extenfive and

liberal fenfe of that term. On the fubject

of religious controverfy he has left the fol-

lowing teftimony of his fentiments, in the

laft' fection of propofition eighty-eight on

Religious Knowledge ; viz. " The great dif-

"ferences of opinion and contentions which

"happen on religious matters are plainly
'

owing to the violence of men's paffions
" more than to any other caufe. When re^

"
ligion



"
ligion has had its due effect in retraining

"
thefe, and begetting true candour, we may

"
expect a unity of opinion both in religious

" and other matters, as far as is necefTary
" for ufeful and practical purpofes/'

Though his talents were very general,

yet undoubtedly his pre-eminent faculties

were formed for the moral and religious

fciences. Thefe talents difplayed themfelves

in the earliefl parts of life with fo much

diftinction, as could not fail to hold out to

his ambition a future career of honefl fame,

in the fervice of the national church, if he

could have complied with the conditions,

confidently with the fatisfaction of his own

mind. But he had at all times a mofl fcru-

pulous and difmterefled mind, which dif-

pofed him in every part of his life, 'and un-

der all circumflances, to adhere firmly to

thofe principles which appeared to him to

form the flrict and confcientious line of

moral duty. It proceeded therefore from

the mofl ferious fcruples, Jrrefiflibly im-

preffed upon his mind, that he relinquimed
the profefiion of his firfl choice, which may
properly be called the prerogative profefiion

of moral and religious philofophy.
a 4 Ja



In confequence of this determination he

applied his talents and ftudies to the me-

dical profeffion, in which he foon became

equally and in the firft degree eminent for

ikill, integrity, and charitable companion.
His mind was formed to benevolence and

univerfal philanthropy* He exercifed the

healing art with anxious and equal fidelity

to the poor and to the rich. He vifited,

with affectionate fympathy, the humbleft re-

cedes of poverty and ficknefs, as well as the

ilately beds of pampered diftemper and pre-

mature decrepitude. His manners were

gentle j his countenance affable ; his elo-

quence moral and pathetic, not harm or

importunate $ yet he was not unmindful that

bodily ficknefs foftens the mind to moral

feofibilities, which afforded frequent op-

portunities to him of exercifing mental

charities to afflicted minds, whilfl he em-

ployed the powers of medical fcience to the

reftoration of bodily health. He thus united

all the talents of his own mind for natural

and moral fcience, conformably to thofe

doctrines which he inculcates, to that uni-

verfal iyftem of final morality, by which

each effort of lenfation or fcience in the va-

rious



rious gradations of life muft be efteemed

defective, until it mall have attained to its

correfponding moral confummation.

It arofe from the union above mentioned,

of talents in the moral fcrence with natural

philoibphy, and particularly from the pro-
feffional knowledge of the human framey

that Dr. Hartley was enabled to bring into

one view the various arguments for his ex-

tenfive fyftem, from the firft rudiments of

fenfation through the maze of complex af-

fections and paffions in the path of life, to

the final, moral end of man.

He was induftrious and indefatigable in.

the purfuit of all collateral branches of know-

ledge, and lived in perfonal intimacy with

the learned men of his age. Dr. Law, Dr.

Butler, Dr. Warburton, afterwards bifhops

of Carliile, Durham, and Gloucester, and Dr.

Jortin, were his intimate friends and fellow

labourers in moral and religious philofophy,

in metaphyfics, in divinity and ecclefiaftical

hiftory. He was much attached to the highly

refpefted character of Dr. Hoadley, hi/hop

of Winchefter, for the liberality of his opi-

nions, both in church and Hate, and for the

freedom
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freedom of his religious fentiments. Dr.

Hales, and Dr. Smith mailer of Trinity-

College in Cambridge, with other members

of the Royal Society, were his companions in

the fciences of optics, flaticks, and other

branches of natural philofophy. Mr. Haw-
kins Browne, the author of an elegant La-

j

^
Ln poem, De Anlml Immortalitate, and Dr.

Young, the moral poet, flood high in his

efteem. Dr. Byrom, the inventor of a fci-

entific fhort-hand writing, was much re-

fpeded by him for ufeful and accurate judg-
ment in the branch of philology. Mr.

Hooke, the Roman hiftorian and difciple of

the Newtonian chronology, was amongft his

literary intimates.

The celebrated poet Mr. Pope was like-

wife admired by him, not only as a man of

genius, but alfo as a moral poet. Yet, as

Dr. Hartley was a zealous Chriflian without

guile, and (if the phrafe may be admitted) a

partizan for the Chriflian religion, he felt

fome jealoufy of the rivalfhip of human phi-

lofophy, and regarded the EfTay on Man, by
Mr. Pope, as tending to inlinuate that the

divine revelation of the Chriflian religion

was fupfcrfluous, in a cafe where human phi-

lofophy
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lofophy was adequate. He fufpedted the fe-

cret influence of Lord Bolingbroke as guid-

ing the poetical pen of his unfufpecting

friend, to deck out in borrowed plumes the

plagiarifms of modern ethics from Chriftian

doctrines ; not without farther diftruft of the

infidious effect of poetic licence, in foftening
fome rugged points of unaccommodating
moral truths. It was againft this principle

that his jealoufy was directed. His heart

from confcious fympathy of human infirmi-

ties, was totally devoid of religious pride.*BM*^M^MBM*MMaMW*ii<' I Mil ""- TTTMgW~mnjW^r ijii(niU,KJ^___

His only anxiety was to prefervei thes rule

of life inviolate, becaufe he deemed errors

of human frailty lefs injurious to the moral

caufe, than fyftematical perverfions of its

principle.

It was in the fociety and friendly inter-

courfe of the learned men above-mentioned,

and many others, that Dr. Hartley arranged
his work, and brought it to a conclufion.

His genius was penetrating and active; his

induftry indefatigable -,
his philofophical ob-

fervations and attentions unremitting. From
his eariieft youth he was devoted to the

fciences ; particularly to logic and mathe-

matics* He- ftudied mathematics, together

with



with natural and experimental philofophy,

under the celebrated profeffor Saunderfon.

He was an enthufiaftic admirer and difciple

of Sir Ifaac Newton in every branch of

literature and philofophy, natural and expe-

rimental, mathematical, hiftorical and reli-

gious, which that immortal man diffufed

throughout the world. He received his firft

principles of logic and metaphyfics from the

works of that good and great philofopher

Locke. He took the firft rudiments of his

own work from Sir Ifaac Newton and Mr.

Locke : the doctrine of vibrations, as in-

ftrumental to fenfation and motion, from

the former, and the principle of aflbciation

originally from the latter, farther explained

in a diflertation by the Rev. Mr. Gay $ as he

himfelf has informed us. His work was

begun when he was about twenty-five years

of age ; which is a very early period for

deep and comprehenfive refearches. And yet

it remains upon his own authority, as de-

clared by himfelf to his private friends and

connexions, that the feeds of this work
were lying in latent germination for fome

years antecedent even to that early bud,

which in the work itfelf has difplayed, in

full maturity, the mechanical, rational, and

moral



moral fyftem of man, refpecting his frame,

his duty, and his expectations.

Dr. Hartley's work was publiflied in the

beginning of the year 1749, when he was a

little more than forty- three years of age.

It had been completed and finimed about two

or three years before. He did not expect

that it would meet with any general or im-

mediate reception in the philofophical world,

or even that it would be much read or un-

derftood ; neither did it happen otherwife

than as he had expected. But at the fame

time he did entertain an expectation that, at

fome diftant period, it would become the
1 .--,-.

adopted fyftem of future philofophers. That

period feems now to be approaching.

He lived about nine years after the pub-
lication of his work. The labour of digeft-

ing the whole fyftem, and of the compo-
fition, was exceedingly great and conftant

upon his mind for many years, as may eafily

be fuppofed from the very great fcope of

learning which it embraces. But after the

completion and publication of it, his mind

was left in perfect repofe. He kept a general

and vigilant attention upon the work, to

receive
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receive and to confider any fubfequent

thoughts which might have occurred from,

his own reflections, or from the fuggeftions

of others, by which he might have modified

or arranged any incongruous or difcordant

parts. But no fuch alterations or modifica-

tions feem to have occurred to him : and at

his death he left his original work untouched,

without addition or diminution, without al-

teration or comment. He has left no addi-

tional paper on the fubject whatfover.

The learned and ingenious Dr. Prieftley

publimed in the year 1775 fome parts of

Dr. Hartley's works in an octavo volume, en-

titled, Hartley's Theory of the Human Mind on

the Principle of the Affbciation of Ideas, <with

Ejfays on the Subjeft of it. Dr. Prieftley had

commenced a correfpondence with the au-

thor a fhort time before his death, and has

in fubfequent literary works commented

with great acutenefs and erudition upon his

metaphyfical and moral iyflem .

The fyftem is :n itfclf fo extenfive, and

was, at the time of its publication fo entirely

novel and original, that the author did not

appear difpofed to multiply his anxieties

for



for the particular fate of each tenet or doc-

trine; but he bequeathed the whole, as one

compact and undivided., fyftem, to the can-

dour and mature judgment of time and

poflerity. There was but one point in

which he appeared anxious to prevent any

mifapprehenfion of his principles : that point

refpected the immateriality of the foul. He
was apprehenfive left the doctrine of corpo-

real vibrations, being inftrumental to fenfa-

tion, mould be deemed unfavourable to the

opinion of the immateriality of the foul.

He was therefore anxious to declare, and to

have it underftood, thajjh^_wasnpt a ma-

terialift. He has not prefumed to declare

any fentiment refpedting the nature of the

foul, but the negative .one, that it cannot be

material according to any idea or definition

that we can form of matter. He has given
the following definition of matter, viz.
" That it is a mere paffive thing, of whofe
"

very eflence it is to be endued with a vis

"inertia; for this vis inertia prefents itfelf

"
immediately in all our obfervations an.d

"
experiments upon it, and is infeparable

" from it, even in idea."
t
The materiality

therefore of the fenfitive foul is precluded,

by the definition of matter being incapable
of
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of fenfation. If there be any other element

capable of fenfation, the foul may confift of

that element > but that is a new fuppofition,

ftili leaving the original queftion concluded

in the negative, by the fundamental defini-

tion of matter. If indeed we could fuppofe

that matter may have fome occult powers
and properties, different and fuperior to

thofe which appear to us, fo that it might be

endued with the mofl fimple kinds of fenfa-

tion, it might then attain, according to the

/lemonftrations of the author's theory, to all

that intelligence of which the human mind

is poffefTed ; that is to fay, through all the

paths of fenfation, imagination, ambition,

felf-intereft, fympathy and tbeopathy, finally

to the moral fenfe. And if to the moral

fenfe, whatever may be the origin of the foul

by divine creation, whether material or im-

material, tranfitory or deftined to immor-

tality, it is a moral eflence, the noblefl work

of God.

The philofophical character of Dr. Hartley
is delineated in his works. The features of

his private and perfonal character were of

the fame complexion. It may with peculiar

propriety be faid 'of him, that the mind was

the man. His thoughts were not immerfed

in
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in worldly purfuits or contentions, and

therefore his life was not eventful or tur-

bulent, but placid and undifturbed by paffion

or violent ambition. From his earlieft youth
his mental ambition was pre-occupied by

purfuits of fcience. His hours of amufe-

ment were likewife bcflowed upon objects of

tafte and fentiment. Mufic, poetry, and

hiftory were his favourite recreations. His

imagination was fertile and correct, his lan-

guage and expreffion fluent and forcible. His

natural temper was gay, cheerful, and foci-

able. He was addicted to no vice in any

part of his life, neither to pride, nor to fen-

fuality, nor intemperance, nor oftentation,

nor envy, nor to any fordid felf-intereft :

but his heart was replete with every con-

trary virtue. [The virtuous principles which

are inftilled in his works were the invari-

able and decided principles of his life and

conduct
r]

His perfon was of the middle fize and well

proportioned. His complexion fair, his fea-

tures regular and handfome. His counte-

nance open, ingenuous and animated. He
was peculiarly neat in his perfon and attire.

He was an early rifer, and punctual in the

VOL. III. b employments
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employments of the day ; methodical in the

order and difpofition of his library, papers

and writings, as the companions of his

thoughts, but without any pedantry, either

in thefe habits, or in any other part of his

character. His behaviour was polite, eafy,

and graceful -,
but that which made his ad-

drefs peculiarly engaging, was the benevo-

lence of heart from which that politenefs

flowed. He never converfed with a fellow-

creature without feeling a wifh to do him

good. He confidered the moral end of our

creation to coniift in the performance of the

duties of life attached to each particular fta-

tion, to which all other confiderations ought
to be inferior and fubordinate, and confe-

quently that the rule of life confifts in train-

ing and adapting our faculties, through the

means of moral habits and aflbciations, to

that end. In this he was the faithful difci-

ple of his own theory, and by the observance

of it he avoided the tumult of worldly va-

nities and their difquietudes, and preferved
his mind in ferenity and vigour, to perform
the duties of life with fidelity, and without

diffraction. His whole character was emi-

nently and uniformly marked by Sincerity

of heart, Simplicity of manners, and manly
Innocence
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Innocence of mind. He died at Bath on the

28th of Augufl, 1757, at the age of fifty-

two years.

He was twice married, and has left iffue by
both marriages now living :

From whom this memorial teftimony is

the tribute of Truth, Piety, and

Affe&ion.
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NOTES AND ADDITIONS

To DR, HARTLEY'S

OBSERVATIONS ON MAN.

BY HERMAN ANDREW PISTORITJS,

Re$or of Pof<?ritz in the Ifland of Rugen.

TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN EDITION, PRINTED
AT ROSTOCK AND LEIPSIG, \T]Z.

EXTRACT FROM MR. PISTORIUS's PREFACE.

" 1 FOUND, that of the two volumes of Dr.

Hartley's work in Englifh, the firft of which con-

tains a complete phyfiological and pfychological

fyftem, the fecond only was properly fit for my pur-

pofe : this contains natural religion, a demonftra-

tion of chriftianity, its moral doctrines, a fhort ex-

hibition of the doctrines of faith, and finally a trea-

tife on the expectations of man. I therefore con-

tented myfelf with giving a fhort though fufficient

abftract of the firft volume, which contains the

affociation of ideas ; but the fecond I have thought
it necefiary to divide into two, and amplify it with

my own observations." Thefe obfervations are here

translated entire, and are to be confidered as addi-

tions to the introduction and the proportions in the

fecond part to which they refer.

VOL, III. *Gg NOTES
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NOTES AND ADDITIONS,

INTRODUCTION, p. i.

On Neceffity.

W HEN the reader reflects, that this treatife OB

religion is the fecond part of a work in which Hartley
confiders the nature of man, and treats the mind and

body altogether as machines, he will probably take

it up with miftruft and prejudice, and condemn it

as irrational, without an examination. A certain free-

will, of which indeed very different, and, in fome

meafure, very erroneous ideas have been formed, but

with which, in the opinion of moft philofophers and

divines, neceffity and the mechanifm of the human
mind are incompatible, has ufually been confidered

as abfolutely requifite to religion and morality. The

fuppofnion, that both muft fall to the ground, if

the human foul be fubjected to corporeal or fpiritual

mechanifm, has been fupported both by the friends

and by the opponents of religion : the former con-

lidering as an enemy to religion every one who
defends the doctrine of mechanifm, and the latter

having attacked religion and morality with the prin-

ciple of neceffity. Hence Hartley's endeavour, not

merely to (hew the accordance of mechanifm with

religion, but even to build all religion on the doc-

trine
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trine of neceffity, is a ntw and unheard of attempt,
in which refpects it deferves the attention of the

learned. The chain of his reflections, and the de-

velopement of his fyftem, will remove from the

mind of every thinking and impartial reader, that

miftruft which may arife from the prejudice of com-

monly received opinions : we will however premife
a few general obfervations in defence of his theory.

The end of morality and religion is, unqueftion*

ably, the happinefs of mankind. Man is endued with

the power of being rationally virtuous, and is made

capable of religion, that through the exercife of this

power and this capability he may attain that happi-
nefs which is appointed for him, and of which he is

fufceptible. All that we have to inquire, therefore,

is ; can man, confidered as a rational, moral, and

religious being, be happy, if his moral and religi-

ous notions, perceptions, and actions be fubject to

mechanifm ? or do mechanifm and happinefs reci-

procally exclude each other ? That neceflity is not

incompatible with happinefs and virtue, is clear, as

has been already obferved by others, from this prin-

ciple, that, if it were, God could neither be virtuous

nor happy, fmce he is both from neceflity. Of hap-

pinefs we know nothing, but that it confifts in a

chain of agreeable fenfations, or that it is a (late

which man rather wills, than wills not. By mecha-

nifm we underftand a power of effecting or fuffering
fuch changes as are dependent on each other, by
that neceffary connection which we difcover in all

nature, as caufe and effect, and which are united to

and follow each other according to certain eftablifhed

laws. If the human mind be fubject to fuch a me-

chanifm, all its actions and fufferings, its perceptions
and ideas, its defires, inclinations, and paffions mud
be consequences of a neceffary connection j and fo

founded on each other, that, according to one or

more funple invariable laws, they will follow one
* G g 2 another
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another in fuch a manner as to exclude every thing

arbitrary, fortuitous, arifing from no motive, or aim-

ing at no end. Compare thele two definitions, of

happinefs and mechanifm, and (hew, that they are

incompatible with each other. If you cannot do

this, and prove that man is incapable of all agree-
able fenfations or their confequences, when there

are fufficient grounds for them, and that content

and happinefs, when mechanically produced, are no

longer content and happinefs to him, mechanifm and

religion cannot be proved to be contradictory.
It may be faid, if religion may make a man

happy on the principles of neceffky, ftill on thofe

principles it cannot render him virtuous, or an objec"b

of divine blifs and reward. To begin with the lat-

ter : that man if neceflfarily good is not an object
of reward. Is reward, then, effentially different from
content and happinefs ? Affuredly no otherwife than

as it is a certain determinate happinefs, connected

with and confequent to a certain virtuous, or fuitablc

conduct, call it which you will. What fhould hinder

the Supreme Being from permitting a neceffary

good conduct to be followed by a neceflary ade-

quate happinefs ? What fhould prevent him from

making known this happinefs, which he connects

with the fuitable conduct of his rational creatures,

and propofmg it as a reward, in order to incite

them by this motive to purfue fuch a conduct ?

As little is necefllty derogatory to virtue, unlefs in

the definition of virtue we arbitrarily refufe all im-

pulfe, and every kind of neceflity, fuch as confifts

in the relation of caufe and effect; that is, unlefs

we affume what has been difputed above. Accord-

ing to the common ufe of language we call a man
virtuous who thinks and acts in a manner fuitable

to his nature, deflination, and the grand purpofes
of his being. To afcribe to him virtue, we merely
qonfider whether this manner of thinking a.nd acting

proceed
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proceed from his moral character, and whether his

virtue be his own will, choice, and determination j

without concerning ourfelves how, or after what

laws, his good thoughts and actions arife, whether

they be neceflary or accidental, and whether the

fame man who acts juftly and uprightly could, in

the very fame internal and external circumftances,

and propofing the very fame grounds, have acted

wickedly and unjuftly. We deem it fufficient, that

he acts fpontaneoufly, and that his determinations

and actions accord with his will and underflanding :

fufficient, that he is not fubjected to a blind fare, by
means of which he is abfolutely determined to a cer-

tain mode of acting and fuffering, let what will have

preceded, and independent of his internal or external

circumftances.

If it be alleged, that he who is determined to the

end muft alfo be determined to the means, and

that, confequentiy, abiolute and conditional neceffity

amount to the fame thing ; we fhall obferve this

important difference, that the rational agency of man
is confident with that conditional necefiity which the

mechanifm of the foul admits, but with abfo'.ute ne-

eeflity it is incompatible and impoffible. Were man
affured, that a certain confluence would be inevi-

table, let him do what he would, and that it would

infallibly happen, independent of any means that he

might choofe to employ, he would do nothing to

obftruct or promote it, and would have no motive to

act. On the other hand, if confluences be always
connected with certain means known to man, and

nothing happens but in a certain feries and order,

and when fomething elfe has preceded it j if, too,

they be fo far contingent, that he cannbt forefee

them with certainty, or cannot forefee them in as

far as all that we term n.eans do not precede in an

appointed order ; he muft firft employ the means,
if he defire them to happen, or, if he dcfire them

not
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not to happen, he muft avoid every thing that pre-
cedes when 'fuch confequences follow : in other words,
his uncertainty of the future will make it fo far

contingent to him, that he will be capable of agency.
Whilft he alfo knows, that if this future actually will

be, it can no otherwife be than as preceded by certain

circumftances, and as he does or avoids certain ac-

tions, in this knowledge he will have a principle of

action, or a motive to fet his mechanifm agoing*

Suppofe a rran to have broken a bone; if his fate

were fubjected to blind neceflity, and this accident

muft have a confequence, whether forefeen by him
or not, which muft at all events follow, whatever

precede, or whatever fteps be taken by him, he

would remain inactive and in defpair, unable to act

or will. This is the confequence of abfolute necef-

fity. It deftroys all action. If a man in the fame

circumftance know not the event of the fracture,

and cannot forefee whether he (hall recover or die,

yet knows that for his recovery his bone muft be

united and healed, and that he muft conduct himfelf

in a proper manner to obtain this, or otherwife will

inevitably die j this uncertainty and knowledge taken

together will enable and determine him to act.

Thus conditional necefiity by no means deftroys
rational agency, whilft man knows not the future,

but by preceding circumftances, and cannot deter-

mine neceffary confequences, but by the means he

employs. It may be faid : if man be fubj^ct to ab-

folute neceflity, cannot his uncertainty of the future

imprl him to act, as well as if he were fubject to

conditional neceflity ? To this 1 fhall anfwer : .even

if he be capable of action, that action cannot be
rational : it can only be the effect of chance, fince

he muft want thofe principles of action which his

knowledge of caufe and effect, and his infight into

the natural courfe of things would afford him on the

fcheine of conditional neceffity.

Hence
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Hence it follows, that according to the fyftem of

conditional neceffity, or mechanifm, man is an agent,

produces himfelf his actions and pafiions, and acts

either adequately or indequately to his ultimate end,

is virtuous or wicked, and coniequently happy or

miferable ; and as religion is given him as a mean of

becoming virtuous and happy, by it he is capable of

being both.

That the doctrine of necefiity is liable to be mif-

conceived .and mifapplied, is no objection to the

doctrine itfelf, when it may be proved that the

abufe of it always proceeds from its being mifunder-

ftcod. If the wicked man allege : I am deftined to

fin, I muft neceffarily and continually act wickedly ;

he will fortify himfelf by this notion againil the fear

of punifhment, and attempt not to make himfelf

better. The principle of neceffity, however, cannot

free him from punifhment, or the evil confequences
of his wickednefs. As his aft ions are not unjuft,

becaufe they are neceffary, his punifhment is not

unjuft, becaufe it is equally neceffary. It depends
on his evil dreds, as an effect on a caufe, as his

actions on the caufes which produced them. Daily

experience teaches him this, in the evils he fuffers

in confequence of his irrational conduct. Equally

groundless, and contrary to experience, is it for him
to reject all attempts to amend himfelf under the

pretext of neceflity. The improvement or deprava-
tion of his mind is only conditionally neceffary.
Both ire to him accidental. According as he em-

ploys, or neglects, the means which lead to one, or

the other, fuch improvement, or depravation, muft
enfue. His prefent evil (late, and prefent propen-
fity to wickednefs, no more juftify him in concluding
their duration and increafe inevitable, than the dif-

ordered (late of his body in difeafe the infallible ne-

ceffity of his dying. Were this mode of conclufion

juft, man would attempt no alteration of thofe things
in
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in which his convenience required a change, and be

unable to apply any endeavours for' that purpofe :

fince being in their natural ftate ufelefs, and inade-

quate to the purpofes, they muft, according to this

reafoning, ever remain fo, or ftill continue to be

noxious, if they be fo at prefent. On this principle,

if a man's foot flip, and he be in danger of falling,

he ought not to endeavour to fave himfelf, but lee

the event be as it may.
If a man, who from the neceflary connections in

nature fhould draw fuch conclusions, and would act

from thefe, or rather, acknowledging his fate wholly

inevitable, remain inactive, fhould be guilty of an

obvious folly, the notion of necetlity would not quiet
his mind, or juftify him in his own breaft for his

inactivity, or defpair of improving his difpofition.
The lefs the confequences and efficacity of the means
which lead to fuch an end are doubtful, and the lefs

chance reigns in the world, the lefs could he do

this, and with the more certainty might he hope for

the happy confequences of fuch means, if employed
in the way prefciibed by religion.

PROPOSITION I. p. 5.

On the Pofition cffujficient Caiifes.

THE principle, that fomething has exifted from
all eternity, or that there never was a time when no-

thing exiftcd > with which Locke alfo begins the proof
of the exiftence of God, is the fame which the Ger-
man philoibphers term the pofition of fufficient

caufes, and the univerlality of which Clarke would
not grant Leibnitz. If we except the known Carrefian

proof of the pofiibility of a perfect being from his

reality, all proofs of the exiftence of God are founded

on the pofition of fuffident cauies, and, as far as they
are
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are folid and convincing, depend on the truth and

univerfality of this pofition. If there were a fingle

cafe in which any thing might be and commence
without a reafon and without a caufe, a world, for

ought we know, might fo originate. Perhaps, there-

fore, Hume was not in the wrong, in refufing to

admit the application of the pofition of fufficier.t

caufes to the origin of the world, fince, according to

his opinion, thi* pofition being founded fok-ly on

conrtant expeiience, 'all the cafes in which we have

found ic juft are torally unlike that to which it is ap-

plied as a proof of the exiftence of God, and we are

by no means juftified in applying it to cafes of which

we can have no experience. To remove thefe and

fimilar difficulties, it were to be wifhed, that the

pofition of fufficient caufes might be brought into a

necefiary and indifputable connection with the firft

principles of all human knowledge, the pofitions of

compatibility and incompatibility. This has been

attempted, and Baumgarten's endeavours to do it are

weil known. His proof of the pofition of fufficient

caufes from that of incompatibility, however, fails,

if not in truth, in the necefiary evidence. Nothing,
he maintains, would be fomething, if nothing were

the fufficient caufe of fomething : but if inftead of

the word^ he ufes in the latter part of this propofi-
tion we fubftitute the equivalent ones, if fomething
had no caufe, his conftquence appears to fail.

Perhaps the connection of the two principles may
be better fhewn in the following manner. Every
man, even the atheitt, unlrfs he would eftablifh one
fim pie idea, muft agree, that nothing or fomething
imp<jjfibley is that which annihilates itfelf, is incompa-
tible, and is at the fame time A and not A. Thus
all that is affirmed of it muft equally be denied.

Nothing can apply to it, and therefore it is not an

object of thought. On the contrary, that which does

not annihilate itfelf, is not incompatible, is A or not

VOL. III. H h A,
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A, may be termed poffible and Jomething. Something
may be affirmed or. denied of it. Something will

apply to it, and therefore it is an object of thought.
Whether we allow it to be the firft idea of a poffi-

bility or an impoffibilty, or the immediate confe-

quence of the firft idea, that it is or is not an object
of thought, the conclufion will be the fame, whilft

it is admitted, that an idea which annihilates itfelf

cannot be conceived by God or man, as it plainly is

not an object of thought. Now let me afk : is a

fhining fun an impoffibility ? This no one will afiert.

But has its poffibility any grounds ? May I alk why
it is poffible ? Unqueftionably it is poffible, becaufe

it is an object of thought ; and it is an object of

thought, becaufe the ideas of a fun and of light are

not incompatible. Thus the abfence, the want of

incompatibility, is the ground of all poffibility j and

the pofition of compatibility is founded on and pre-

fuppofes the pofition of a Sufficient caufe. Let us

not cavil about the expreffion of abfence or want of

incompatibility. This abfence forms a true reality ;

as the want of all imperfection produces the greateft

perfection. Neither can the univerfality of this

pofition be difputed. It extends itfelf folely to poffi-

bilities, and ought not to be confounded with the

pofition, that there is no effect without a caufe.

The latter is merely a deduction from the former,
and is only applicable to things which actually are.

If it be afked, is fuch a thing poffible ? we fKould

firft inquire, is there any incompatibility in it ?

The afcertaining of this can alone determine its

poffibility or impoffibility. But if every thing be

grounded on poffibility, and poffibiiity be an object
of thought, nothing without ground can be an object
of thought. Every thing that is has its grounds.

Nothing is without grounds. All our ideas certainly

fpring from fuch an inveftigation, fince no idea can

arife in any other way. A wooden whetftone is

mentioned
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mentioned to me as a rarity. I laugh at it as an

abfurdity, till I am convinced, that wood is capa-
ble of being petrified, and that the incompatibility
which I at firft fufpected does not exift. If this be

perfectly juft, we cannot long difpute, whether rhere

be any idea fo fimple, that the prefence or abfence

of incompatibility in it cannot be determined, or

which, in other words, has no grounds of pofii-

bility or irrpofiibility. Certainly there is no fuch

fimple idea : for every imaginable fubject muft have,
or be capable of having a predicate} confequently,
between the fubjcct and all pofiible predicates there

muft or muft not be an incorrparibility, or it ceafcs

to be a fubject, The ground of this lies in both.

The fubject is never a purely fimple idea, fince it

admits one predicate, and rejects another. We men
never conceive a fubjcct without conjoining to it

fome predicate, be it ever fo obfcurely : ftill lefs

can a fimple idea be formed in the mind of the in-

finite being, to whom all poflible things ptcfent
themfelves in all poflible connections. Thus it would
be granting too much, to fay, that a pofhion with-

out any ground is irrpoflible and inconceivable, at

leaft with refpect to the human underftanding; as

I think I have proved, that it muft be inconceiv-

able to every thinking being. There is fuch a re-

lation throughout the whole fphe e of poffibilities,

that two ideas muft in all cafes be either capjble
or incapable of being conjoined. The ground of this

confilU in their compatibility or incompatibility, ^nd
as far as they are capable of being combined in

thought are they poflible, or impoflihie, without re-

ference to any particular thinking being. The fol-

lowing obfervations may fhew us how the human

underftanding arrives at a comprehenfion of Wh.it has

or has not grounds.

Throughout all nature we dilVover nothing wholly

detached, nothing; perfect iv initiated, nothing vvhidi
-- *

._.. fit i -
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is not on one fide or other connected with fomething
elfe, and nothing indivifible or unconnected in a

certain. proportion of power and magnitude, or of

quantity in general. This conftant obfervation of a

never-failing and proportionate connection is the

origin of our ideas of grounded and ungrounded, of

caufe and effect, and by this are they juftified. To
this alfo may be added,

Secondly, The neceffary affociation of our concep-
tions. "We can have no conception, no perception,
that is wholly folitary, and independent of every

thing. 'Indeed we perceive an exact proportion of

the aflbciated conceptions, at lead if we pay a little

attention to them. It is the nature of our mind to

have aflbciated conceptions, and to affociate its ideas

according to certain immutable laws. As in this

refpect the human mind agrees with all nature, and

as in each there is fuch a conftant, complete, and

proportionate affociation, which regulates what may
be clearly conceived of the idea of grounded and

ungrounded ; this agreement in an affociation, which

is abfolutely neceffary to our thinking, muft be the

laft and decifive proof of the truth and univerfality

of the pofition of fufficient caufes, if it could not be

proved by abftract reafoning.

PROP. II. p. 6.

On tbe Eternity of God's Exiftence.

IF the foregoing propofition be admitted, that

fomething muft have exifted from all eternity, or,

that there never was a time when nothing exifted,

the folf queftion that remains is, whether a fucceffion

of finite dependent beings can be that fomething
which has exifted from eternity. To prove that it

cannot, it is neceffary to fhew, that it is incompatible
with
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with the above proposition. I know none of our

German philosophers who has more clearly and deci-

fively Shewn this than the late Reimarus in his truths

of natural religion, to which I refer thofe of my
readers, to whom Hartley's conclufions are not fuffi-

ciently clear and convincing. In the mean time,

as I confefs, that this important point deferves a

more Strict investigation, and fuller explanation than

are here beftowed upon it, I will endeavour to eluci-

date -our author's arguments.
The firft term of an infinite feries, fays he, would

be an effect without a caufe, which, from the firft

propofition, is inadmifTible. The firft term, like all

the other terms of this ftiies, is a fomething of itfelf,

and diftinct from all the reft. Like thofe which

follow, it muft. have a caufe external to itfelf, or

fomething muft be conceived prior to it j conSe-

quently it cannot be the firft. If it be objected,

that, in an infinite feries or number, no firft term

can be admitted, and that whatever term we take

can only be a continuation of a feries infinite a parte

ante, this continuation of an infinite feries, in which

there is no firft term, is deftitute of a fufficient caufe ;

and, as our author juftly obferves, fuch a feries is as

impoffible and inconceivable as a number capable
of increafing or decreasing without originating from,
or arriving at unity. If it be aSTerted, that by increa-

fing the terms to infinity we approach the caufe, or

fufficient grounds, of the whole feries, and this infi-

nite feries be compared with mathematical approxi-

mation, in which the magnitude fought is continually

approached nearch, without our being able ever to

reach it, our author rightly anfwers, that in fuch a

cafe every ftep muft bring us nearer to the caufe of

this infinite feries : but this is not the cafe; for how-
ever far we go back, or however great we take the

feries of dependent beings a parte ante, we are ft ill

equally diftant from what is fought, namely, their

H h trwe
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true caufe. Hence what is faid of infinite feries in

mathematics is not applicable here ; as in the former

we approach the magnitude fought, in this we do
not. In that the difference continually decreafes,

and ultimately becomes imperceptible to us : in this,

were we to go back to all eternity, the difference

would ever remain the fame. Thus an infinite fenes

of finite beings is totally incompatible with the pofi-

tion of a fufficient caufe. This conclufion is more

clearly and concifely deduced by Buumgarten. An
infinite feries of dependent beings, is, from the pro-

pofition, an infinite feries of accidental things, none

of which has the caufe of its exiftence in itfelf j fo

that fuch a feries muft be without a caufe, if it do

not originate from a prior neceiftry being.
The next conclufion of our author, that, if there

be nothing more in the univerfe than a mere fuccef-

fion of finite dependent beings, then there is fome de-

gree of finitenefs fupenor to all the reft, applies to

thofe, who, to remove the difficulty of accounting for

the origin of certain finite beings, admit a being

fuperior but ftill finite. This is fhifting the pofition

of the difficulty without lefiening it. Such a finite

besng, however high we place it, requires a caufe

equally with the leaft. This Hartley applies to man,
and obferves, that as man cannot comprehend his

own nature, he muft imagine a finite being fuperior

to him that can : but as this being muft naturally be

fuppofed in a fimilar fituation, he muft go on till he

arrives at an infinite being, or one capable of com-

prehending himfelf. He advances the general pro-

pofirion, that no degree of finite being can be taken

a 1- the higheft, as a ftill higher degree is conceiv-

able, and there is abfolutely no caufe, or no rea-

fon, why fuch a higher degree (hould not exift.

This qurftion, the pofTibility of which, if we admit

the pofition of a fuffirient caufe, fully proves its va-

lidity, ftiil recurs, till we come to a being whofe

effence
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eflence exhaufts all poflibility, whofe magnitude is

above all meafure, and who no longer admits of fay-

ing, why is there not yet a greater ? All finite be-

ings, indeed, that we obferve, feem to point to fuch

an immenfurable infinite being. The difficulty which

our author notices in the laft place proceeds only
from a mifconception. We afcribe a caule to ex-

iftent things only fo far as we diftinguifh their reality

from their poflibility, or advance, that, befides what

is necefiary for us to comprehend their poflibility,

which is the want of incompatibility, we. require

fomething more to comprehend their reality. The
caufe of their being what they are muft be in them-

felves, or external to them. In themfelves it cannot

be, for that would be the fame as to fay, that they

produced themfelves. But were there a cafe in which

we muft fay, that the caufe of its reality is in the

thing which exifts (and this we can and muft fay

of God) there can be no caufe of its reality but its

poflibility. He is, fince he can be, and in him

reality and poflibility are no way diftinguifhable from

each other. This, it is true, runs into the fo often

difputed proof of the being of God from his pofli-

bility : which proof, I confefs, is not to me fufficiently

evident. I cannot, however, without a contradiction,

maintain the oppofite fide of the queftion ; I cannot

fay, God does not exift becaufe he is pofiible ; or,

his poflibility and reality are not fo clofely connected,
that the former prefuppofes the latter. Were I to

fay this, 1 muft annihilate the idea of a felf-exiftent

neceflary being, and return to that of accidental

things, which, actually to be, require fomething
more than to be pofiible, or which require grounds
for their poflibility, and, befides thcfe, grounds for

their reality.

H h 4- PROP.
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PROP. III. p. 9.

On the Infinity of God.

OUR author dwells longer on the proof of the di-

vine attribute* of power and knowledge, and parti-

cularly of the infinitenefs of thofe attributes, than

is ufual with the German philolophers, who com-

monly content themielves with the firft argument,
that an infinite being muft be infinite in every thing
which he is or has, and confequently his attributes

muft be infinite. Indeed it is abfnrd and contra-

dictory, that a being can be finite in qne refpeft,
and infinite in another ; or that the powers and qua-
lities of a being, which conftitute the eflence of that

being, and through which it properly exifts, fhould

be of different and indeed oppofite natures. To
him who understands the meaning of the words this

muft be as evident as the pofition, that a finite be-

ing muft have finite powers, and cannot pofiefs infinite

qualities.

Let us however examine our author's particular

proofs for the infinity of God's attributes. The
inftances and evidences of power and wifdom which

we find in nature are innumerable and incompre-
henfible j with refpect to oor comprchenfion, then,

at leaft they are infinite : and this conception of a

relative infinity ultimately lofes itfelf in our minds,
and is changed into an abfolute infinity. He fliews

alfo, that we are led from the pofition of a fuffi-

cifnt caufe to admit an infinite univerfe, or an

umverfe infinite in number and extenfion : fince if

we luppofe the univerfe to be finite, or limited in

number and extenfion, we muft inquire after the

caufe of this limitation, and as we can find none,

we muft i eject the iuppofition. Thus the whole

comes
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comes to this, from the idea we have of a dependent

being, a being inconceivable without an external

c.ailc, and which confequently never actually has all

that it is capable of having, or the reality of which

is never the fame with its poffibility (and fuch the

author fuppofes the world to be) does it not natu-

rally follow, that fuch a being cannot be infinite in

the ft- ict lenle of the word, or as we lay that God is

infinite ?

That is truly and metaphyfically infinite which

has every thing pofiible, that is, every thing real,

or which has no limits. To be infinite, and to have

no limits, are the fame. But what is that which can

have no limits ? Unqueftionably nothing but a rea-

lity. In God every reality is without limits : were
it limited, or might it be conceived greater than it

is, it would not have, or rather would not be, all that

it might. For this there muft be fomecaufe; and

this cauie mud be either in God, or out of him.

In the Litter cafe, he would no longer be a fdf-

exiftem independent being; he would not be God:
in the former, the limiting caufe muft be in his will,

which is inconceivable-, or in his other realities oppo-
fing and limiting one another. Were fuch a limita-

tion of God's realities conceivable, it would follow,

that there was actually fome negation in the idea of

God; fince all limitation muft arife from a nega-
tion, or a contradiction. But no reality confidered

in itfelf can be contradictory to the others. No
reality, generally or abfolutely taken, involves a nega-
tion : and with relative realities we have nothing to

do. All God's realities, therefore, abfolutely confi-

dered, are affirmative, whence no contradiction, and

confequently no limitation of one by another is pof-
fible. Are we, however, juftified in confidering every

reality in God as abfolute ? Certainly : fince God
is and muft be actually all that is pofiible ; confe-

quently the grounds of the negation of all limits

are
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are in his very effence. This, I think, would ap-

pear more clearly, were we to confider a relative rea-

lity with its caufes. The degree of mental capacity
which a beaft poffeffes is a reality of a relative kind.

To the beaft, a higher degree, the underftanding of

a man for inftance, would be no reality, and for this

reafon, becaufe it would be incompatible with the

other qualities which the beaft has, and muft have.

Now if we fuppofe a being poffeffing every thing that

would render the higheft degree of underftanding not

only poffible, but capable of ating in the moft per-
fect manner j in fuch a being the higheft degree of

underftanding would find nothing by which it could

be limited : his underftanding muft be without limits,

or an abfolute reality. Thus it is with God, and

with all his realities. His unlimited efience, or his

independent neceffary exigence, excludes all limitation

of his realities, and exalts them to the (late of abfo-

lute, fo that they never admit a negation, but are

ever affirmative ; confequently they allow of no colli-

fion, no caufe of limitation. I do not think it rightly
and accurately fpeaking, therefore, to fay : God has

all the realities and perfections that can fqfflbly coexift.

The laft is a fuperfluous addition. All realities,

abfolutely considered, as in the felf-exiftent being

they muft be, may coexift, nothing being denied by
either of them. All being affirmative, no oppofition,
no contradiction betwixt them is poflible. Other-

wife it appears to me, that no limited true reality

external to God is poflible, of which the original
and fource is not in him. He could not permit

any reality actually to be out of him, if he pofieffc'd

it not himfelf. God is the moft real being j whatever

is real muft be in him.

To return again to the queftion of the infinity of

the univerfe. When I fay, that the truly infinite is

that, which, devoid of limits, rs either fo great that

we can conceive nothing greater, or, if we confider

it
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it as actually exifting, the reality of which is equal
to irs pofiibilitv, according to this definition, infinity

is applicable only to the fclf-exiftent being, and we
mtift deny it to the univerfe as diftinft from or

dependent on him. Infinity, according to which a

bring is all that it is capable of being, flows from

felf-exiftence, and is indeed only another expreflion

for the faire thing ; confrquently it- cannor be a pro-

perty of a dependent being. What follows may
ferve farther to explain this difficult queftion.

If I confine rnyfelf to the queftion, whether the

univerfe be infinitely extended, I muft inquire, whe-

ther the univerfe admit of an infinite number of

parts : and as this may dill be equivocal, I muft

farther inquire, whether any term be to be fet to its

duration. In this fenfe of the queftion, I admit,
that the parts of the univerfe may be increafed a parts

po/l to infinity, not merely in thought, but in reality.

If it be afked, whether the number of its parts be

infinite a pane ante, I know not what I fhall anfwer.

My cuftomary ideas of accidental things, which ren-

der me unable to conceive them without a beginning
and without an origin, ftick fo clofely to me, that

I cannot clearly comprehend the queftion, much lefs

folve it. I cannot conceive an infinite univerfe in

this fenfe otherwifc than as an aftual one, and confe-

quendy, as it appears to me, confiding of an infinite

number of unities. I readily confefs, that fuch a

number is to me inconceivable. It may further be

afked ; is the number of parts of the univerfe exifting
at one time infinite, or fo great, that it would be

abfurd to increafe it in idea ? To the given impoffi-

bility of an actually determinate, and at the fame
time infinite number, the following may be oppofed.
The infinite underftanding of God is equally deter-

minate, fince it actually is ; but infinity alone can

meafure it, to every created mind it is infinite. Sup-
pofe it to be divided into an infinite number of

finite
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finite terms j each of thefe terms would form a part
of an infinite, without any one of them conft'tu-

ting an infinite underftanding ffparately. Each
would ever be capable of being conceived greater,
and more terms might ftill be added till the num-
ber became infinite. Apply this to an infinite num-
ber of exifting things. If the number of things

exifting in the univerfe be actually infinite, and if we
conceive the underftanding of God as confifting of

an infinite number of finite terms, fo far they will

agree, and what holds good of the one will hold good
of the other. In my opinion, however, this does not

apply in the prefent inftance, nor can the notion of a

really exifting infinite number be thus fupported.
The underftanding of God, I would fay, is a per-
fect unity, indivifible, immenfurable. It is fo totally

different from thofe of every other intelligent being
in quality, as well as in degree and in quantity, that

it is not only incommenfurate to them, but does not

admit of being meafured. If, then, I divide the

underftanding of God into feveral terms, to make
one real infinite number by adding thefe terms toge-

ther, or to (hew the poffibility of fuch a number,

my divifion is merely chimerical, and, as I can

affume no actual determinate unity, I can no more

produce a number of unities, than I could produce
a number from an arbitrary divifion of an abfolute

unity, if I were to fuppofe it fomething real. Now
.when I confider the univerfe and its parts, I have

things actually exifting diftinct from one another, I

have real not imaginary unities, and thefe muft con-

ftitute a number : but if thefe actually conftitute a

number, they muft bear a
"

proportion to unity, and

there is no contradiction in fuppofing this proportion
ftill greater and greater.: confequently this number
cannot be infinite in the foregoing fenfe of the word.

Notwithstanding all its difficulties, however, if

we would folve this queftion with fonne degree of

certainty,
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certainty, I believe we muft have recourfe to a per-

fect univerfe. God would produce the rnoft perfect,

whence it muft contain as many and as great things
as poffible, and, which is of moft importance, thefe

muft have the greateft poffible harmony with each

other. The number of actual things harmonizing
with one another, contributes not fo much to perfec-

tion as the degree in which they harmonize, with

this diftinction, that whilft perfection increafes with

the number, fo long is a greater number requifhe
to the attainment of the greater perfection. The

queftion, then, will come to this: does infinite ex-

tenfion, or an infinite number of actual things con-

tribute moft to the perfection of the univerfe ?

The latter can only be true, if an infinite number
admit greater harmony than a limited one. We
cannot but make the following conclufion : were only
one individual moft perfect univerfe amongft more

lefs perfect poffible, it would be an exception to

the rule of the greateft perfection, and a fyftem of

actual things derogatory to the perfection of the

whole would be pofiible. Other fyftems, befides

thofe which actual are, prefuppofe, befides the

altered fyftems, other exifting things. Hence all

that is poffible does rot actually exift, and this world

is not infinitely extended, becaufe, if it were infi-

nitely extended a greater perfection would be loft.

I muft ftill obferve, that infinite extenfion is not

to be confounded with infinite duration. Of this

it is clear, as the late Reimarus has fufficiently

proved, that it can never be infinite by fucceffion,

even though they proceed without end. So we per-
ceive Hartley cannot deduce an infinite univerle

from the pofuion of fufficient caufes : as the quef-

tion, why did not God create more exifting things
than a limited univerfe contains ? may always be an-

fwered thus : the greateft perfection and the wifeft

ends required no more, nay would admit no more.

PROP.
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PROP. IV. p. 13. To follow Bodily Mifery.

On thefyiritual Happinefs of Man.

WHEN we defire pure happinefs, we know not

what we defire, we are ignorant of 'ourfelves and of

our nature, and how far we are capable of happi-
nefs. It is even difficult for us to form an idea of

pure happinefs. The moft general opinion is, that

we are to underftand by it an uninterrupted date

of pleating fenfations, at leaft an everlafting exclu-

fion of all pain and mifcry, or fuch a flare as a man
would not wifh to exchange for any other. If we
admit that the happinefs of man be compounded of

fenfual and mental enjoyments, to procure him pure

happinefs, the fountains of both muft flow uninter-

ruptedly, nor muft one bitter drop be mixed in the

ftream of pleafure that he quaffs. According to

this datum his pleafures muft be continually increaf-

ing, and never diminiftied: for the diminution of

pleafure, or a lefs degree of it, is pain, which would
detraft from pure happinefs. Or, if this were not

the cafe, he muft remain unalterably in the fame de-

gree of enjoyment, and at the fame time his tafte

muft not be weakened by its continuance ; his capa-

city for pleafure, and the ftimulus of the objecTr, or

its power of pleafing him, muft ever poflefs the fame
force and efficacy. Both the former and the latter

fuppofition are repugnant to the aflual, and, in my
opinion, the eflential conftitution of nature. Accord-

ing to this we muft conceive every pleafure to be

an enjoyment (this is indifputably the cafe with

fenfual pleafures at leaft) and every enjoyment pre-

fuppofes a defiie, every defre a need. The fen-

fation of a need differs from the fenfarion of enjoy-

ment, and the ftate of dcfire is, compared with the

ftatp
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ftace of enjoyment at leaft, an unpleafant fenfation.

The man, then, who would enjoy, ancl find plea-
fure in enjoyment, muft firft defire, and in defining
and needing he rnuft find pain and difquietude. If

this pain and difquietude of defire be frequently little

noticed by us, it is becaufe they are greatly leffened

by the certain expectation of approaching pleafure,

and the anticipation of enjoyment. They cannot,

however, be wholly annihilated ; for, if they were,

the tafle of enjoyment would be equally impercep-
tible. We only obtain a lively fenfation of enjoy-
ment by comparing it with a preceding want, or

with its oppofite. Thus much is certain from ex-

perience, that the fenfation of health, which is to

man the greateft of all fenfual pleafures, and which

fhould be, and in certain circumftances actually is,

the fum of all, is reduced to an almoft impercep-
tible and indifferent fenfation, if we have not an

opportunity of comparing it with the oppofite fenfa-

tions of pain and ficknefs. It only rifes to that no-

ticeable height and force which we call pleafure,

when it follows, or admits of a lively comparifon
with its oppofite fenfation. I do not affcrt that corri-

partfon is abfohitely the fole caufe of pleafure. On
the contrary, I am much inclined to admir, that

there is fomething pofitive and abfolute both in

fenfual and mental pleafures ; though I muft confefs

that it is extremely difficult to give an -exact ftandard

for them, and that this flandard muft be different

in each individual. In general terms I would fay,

that the more or lefs obfcure perception of order in

the body and mind conftitutes abfolute fenfual and

mental pleafure. Where this order is perceived to

preponderate in the body or mind, theie would I

place the beginning or limits of pleafure : thence for-

wards the fenfations rife through the different degrees
of pleafure to ecftafy and blifs, whilft backwards

they proceed through the various degrees of pain to

confummate
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confummate wretchednefs. Still the con parifon of

our fenfations with their oppofites unqutdionably
contributes much to their rififig or finking in this

fcale j arid experience feems to tell us, that in fen-

fual enjoyments we are indebted to coivpanfon for

our pnncipal pleafures.

If we confider mental happinefs, and particularly

its moft irriportant part moral happinefs, or the turn

.of thofe pleafures which arife from the perfect con-

!htrf> of ourfelves, from the faculty of for rr ing

general ideas, from the remembrance of the pad,

pi ofpect of the future, and the capability of advanc-

ing towards perfection by means of thefe, companion
ftems here far lefs necedary than in fenfual happi-
nefs. Still here there is a need, and from this need

arifes an impulfe to act ; confequently tome difquie-
tude is neceflary. This difquietude preceding action,

if it be not abfolutely painful, cannot, on comparifon,
be equally pleafing with the confcioufnefs of having
attained the end. Now if this progrefiive round of

efforts and attainments be continually recurring, there

muft be a fucteflion of more and lefs pleafing fenfa-

tions. Thus, then, here alfo pure happinefs, in the

drift fenfe of the word, is inadmiffible. It is evi-

dent, too, that in proportion as the difficulties of at-

taining the ends propofed, and confequently the pre-

ceding difquietude, are increafed or leffened, the

pleafures of attaining thofe ends will be increafed or

leffened alfo. If we deprive a man of the dangers
of the combat, we rob him of the reward of victory.

How little pure happinefs is compatible with our

nature may alfo be conceived from rhe degree of

perfection which is efiential to it. Man, as experi-
ence tells us, when he enters into being, has nothing
but capacity, and the foundations of what he is to

be This capacity mud- fir ft be unfolded, thefe

foundations built upon. He mud acquire expertnefs

by practice, become by degrees what he is capable of

becoming,
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becoming, and probably grow 2nd improve without

ceafing. If this be his destination, in the beginning
of his exiftence he muft be placed at the loweft point
of his perfection, or his degree of perfection muft be

allowed as wide a fphere of activity as poflible. For

argument's fake, let us fuppofe, that man can go
through a hundred degrees of perfection in the whole

fphere of his exiftence j it is not probable, that he

Ihould be placed at once in the middle or fiftieth,

without ever having palled the firft. Were it foj

we might afk : why in this, and not in a higher ?

and if we take a higher, the queftion would ftill

recur, till we arrived at the laft. To avoid it we
muft either take the higheft or the loweft. Thus
the perfection of which man is capable being given,
the firft degree from which he fets out on his pro-

grefs to that perfection muft be, in comparifon with

the fecond, third, &c. imperfection, that is, igno-

fance, inexperience, and the like, or moral evil with

proportionate phyfical evil.

We will endeavour to make the matter ftill clearer.

According to the benevolent plan of his Creator,
man fhould be capable of the greateft poffible hap-

pinefs, and indeed by his own free agency. Now
the queftion naturally arifes : when may the actions

of a created being be termed free, and when not ?

It needs no proof, that a knowledge of good and

evil, of the good or bad confequences of an action

are neceffary, before fuch an action can be under-

taken freeiy, or from choice. This knowledge can-

not be merely hiftorical, but it muft have a force,

vigour, and certainty, inevitably to produce the ac-

tion, and muft be a man's proper knowledge. But
this can only be obtained by experience. Let us cau-

tion a child, that has never known pain nor received

an injury, ever fo ftrongly againft fire, let us exert

ourfclves ever fo much to convince him that it will

burn hi in, whiift he has never been burnt, nor felt

VOL. III. I i anv
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any fimilar pain, all will be infufficient to guard him

againft it. Let it not be faid, that the truft or confi-

dence which we ufually place in our feniors or friends

will fufficiently fupply the want of proper experience.
This confidence, if it could take place in all cafes,

muft be founded on experience : fome cafe muft have

occurred, in which we received injury from refufing

confidence to our warning friends. Not to mention,

that fo complete an inftruction as to extend to all

the occurrences of life, to' all our fenfations, and to

all our ideas, is not poffible. Daily example evidently
fhews us how much our own experience is preferable

to the inftructions of others. It requires but little

reflection for us to perceive, that our proper experi-
ence would be abfolutely necefTary, to make the

knowledge and infight of others become our own, and

ferve as incentives to our actions. In reality we do

not underftand the 'words in which neceflary advice

or wholefome warning is given us, if we have not in

fome cafes acquired a knowledge of the thing itfelf,

which is only to be obtained by experience. All the

advantage we can derive from confidence in others, or

the principle of faith, which is as neceflary and ufeful

in common life as in religion, is its freeing us from

the difficulty and danger of making experiments on

every new occurrence, and enabling us to avail our-

felves of the knowledge and infight acquired by the

experience of others, when we have previoufly had

analogous experience of fimilar cafes, and fo much

knowledge and infight, that we underftand and muft

follow the good advice of others, whilft we have not

a complete knowledge and experience of the fubject
ourfelves.

This being admitted, it cannot be denied, that all

the actions of an intelligent agent rnuft be connected

together, or form one whole. Conceptions produce
actions, and thefe again produce conceptions, till a

man has collected his whole flock of experience, filled
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up the meafure of his activity, and quits the ftage of

life. Many of his conceptions are no doubt borrowed,

and not the refult of his own experience j but thefe

he will not appropriate, thefe will produce no action,

till he perceives their connection with what himfclf

has experienced. Our confidence in others enables

us to fupply the place of our own infight and experi-

ence with theirs, only when by reflection and ufe we

have interwoven them with ours. New difcoverics

make the moft rapid progrefs wh?n we can mod

readily comprehend them from what we generally

obferve, and find to be true. The conceptions we
derive from others cannot be fo complete and forcible

as thofe produced by our own experience, unlcf* they

caufe an equal action. Our faith or confidence in

thofe who impart them to us extends only fo far as to

induce us to apply them to ufe, and bring them to

the teft of experience. Only from this trial and re-

flection do they become our own.

Hence it is evident why man, at his birth, is placed
on the lowed dep of the perfection of which he is

capable, and mud be able to make himfelf unhappy
by his agency. If no original bias be itrparted.to the

human mind, and if its actions be free, the moft

fimple action muft be its own refolve, and conception
which produced it muft have been its own. Whatever

ftep, except the loweft, we place at the beginning, we
muft admit innate ideas, which man did not procure
for himfelf, which were to him as dead treafure, and

could not be the grounds of agency. To this, every

thing, except the faculty of thinking and willing,

muft be his own work.

This is equally true with refpect to the body. In

man this can have no artificial impulfe, no innate

activity, like that of beads. If all its aibitraiy motions

accord with the free refolves of the mind, "it muft

be formed, accuftomed, and exercifed to all the free

actions of man, whatever be their nature (without
I i a any
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any difference whether they tend to his happinefs or

imhappinefs) and confequently in this view it muft

be placed on the loweft ftep of that perfection of

which it is capable; otherwife difagreements muft

arife between the mind and its companion.
Can it any longer remain a doubt, whether man,

as man, be capable of pure happinefs ? To be happy,
he muft be free, he muft be an agent. To be an agent,
he muft make experiments, he muft examine what is

good and what is bad, he muft tafte pleafure and pain,

acquire expertnefs, and make himfelf happy even at

the peril of being unhappy. This difpofition of things,

however, is productive of happinefs far greater at

bottom than that which is termed pure, were fuch

happinefs pofiible to a finite and mutable being. Every

ftep towards perfection produces an immediate plea-

fure, in as much as it is an exercife of the powers, and

an application of activity : though this pleafure, as

I have already obferved, is inferior to that arifing

from the attainment of the end propofed. A certain

difquietude remains, not to be confounded with the

notion of pure happinefs in the ftricteft fenfe of the

word, but which actually increafes the fum of happi-
nefs confidered in the whole, as it makes our percep-
tion of it more vivid by comparifon. But the true

fource of mental pleafure is the contemplation of

perfection attained. This pleafure- is exalted by com-

paring it with the lefs that preceded, and by the re-

membrance of what a man was (hewing him what

he is, if he confider what he is as the fruit and con-

fequence of his own endeavours, and be convinced

that in all he did his actions were free. This reflection

appears to me an inexprefiible addition to the plea-
fures which conftitute the mental happinefs of man.

Finally, we muft bring the profpect of the future

into our calculation of mental happinefs. Did man

perceive nothing before him but a ftate wholly un-

alterable, his nature muft be changed, its progrefs
and
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and accomplifhment, and the active impulfe of his

mind to extend itfelf would be done away ; fince, in

this view of the future, his prefcnt happinefe would
admit not of being augmented or impaired. But were

we fo framed, that we could forefec only a diminu-

tion of our happinefs, or a reftricted increafe of ir,

the profpeft of futurity would be painful or unplea-

fant, and our prefent enjoyments leffened and dif-

turbed. In the eye of one who contemplates the whole

courfe of our lives, as our author well obferves, we
derive from our nature a balance of happinefs 9 but

to us, confcious of our progreffive courfe and ever

hoping a greater happinefs, to us, who enjoy plea-
fure in every ftep we take towards perfection, which

enjoyment is inceffantly increafing, this nature gives
more true pleafure than & pure, unalterable, and on

that account limited happinefs could ever beftow.

This view of the mental happinefs of man, con-

fldered as the fum of all the pleafures which the

imagination forms from the remembrance of the pad
and profpect of the future, will probably afford us a

folution of the queftion : is man moft happy or

miferable ? The fafeft manner of determining it

would certainly be to let the general experience of

mankind decide; but its voice is not fufficiently

clear. Inftead, therefore, of a pofitive anfwer, which

is not to be obtained, we may be permitted to have

recourfe to prcfumptive proofs. Such a preemptive

proof of the preponderance of happinefs the very

increafing nature of mental pleafure feems to me to

afford. This is capable of conftant augmentation,
and if man have but an obfcure conception and pre-
fentiment of the future .extenfion of his happinefs,
ftill more if he have a clear idea of it, he would

upon the whole obtain a very great balance of h.ip-

pinefs in his prefent circumftances, and throughout:
the whole courfe of his exiftence in general, as this

conception of future increafing happinefc acquired
I i 3 clear nefs,
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ciearnefs, certainty, and ftrength in his mind. How-
ever dubious and uncertain the calculation of the

number, nature, and degree of his pains and plea-
fures may be, and however unable we may be to

determine whether he be more happy or miferable,

when we contemplate his happinefs and mifery in

a given point of time, we cannot in the leaft hefitate

to allow him a balance of happinefs when he has a

profpect of a boundlefs futurity, in which he has to

expect a happier fate, and in general more good
than he has ever yet enjoyed. When the under-

ftanding of a man is fo exalted as to look into futu-

rity, and make himfelf an intereft there through fear

and hope, in calculating his happinefs we muft no

longer confine ourfelves to his prelent pains and plea-

fures, but we muft take into the icckoning his hopes
and fears, add them to or fubtract them from his

prelent pleafures and pains, and take the balance of

the whole for the true fum of his actual happinefs.
This operation, it is true, offers great difficulties j

as to calculate accurately the good or evil of thofe

hopes or fears, their duration, intenfity and degree
of certainty muft be eftimated. Thus to compute
them with mathematical exactitude is not practi-

cable. It is fufficient for our purpofe, that, as we

learn from general experience, the greater part of

mankind fear a change of circumftances when they
are happy lefs than they hope it when unhappy, and

are more inclined to form pleafing and confolatory
than comfortlefs and unpleafing pfofpects of futurity.

This, I believe at leaft, is the general propenfity of

mankind ; and as the gloomy profpecl of the future

is naturally more unwelcome to the mind than the

joyful one, it is not fo lading, or retained fo long in

it, if the body enjoy but a tolerable ftate of health.

All pleafures of the imagination, indeed, depend on

the ftate of the body, and are fo connected with its

wejl being, that whilft its degree of health over-

balances
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balances that of ficknefs, pleafmg images, particu-

larly of the future, muft predominate over unpleafing
and mournful ones. The folution of the queftion,

therefore, depends in great meafure on this, whether

there be more healthy or fick men in the world, and

whether men upon the whole experience molt painful
or agreeable fenfations from their, bodies. To this

experience gives us a clear and precife anfwer. What
our author fays of the gaiety and joyfulnefs of youth,
whilft their bodies are in a growing ftate, in anfwer

to the queftion, agrees with this. It is unnatural

and unufual to obferve a lading difcontent or forrowr

in children or young perfons. Their giiefs are tran-

fient, and their predominant propenfity is to mirth

and jollity. Even though we (hould not allow, with

fome philofophers, that the agreement between the

welfare of the body and cheer fulnefs of the mind is

owing to fome obfcure perceptions which the latter

has of the order and perfection of the former (which
however appears to be very juft) ftill the fad itfelf

is fufficiently afcertained by experience. Thus the

greater part of mankind are far more inclined to

hope than fear, in their views of futurity. Were it

not Ib, it would appear, that our minifters, whofe

bufmefs it is to fhew man the road to true happinefs,
would be far more i'uccef&ful, and would have much
more occafion to comfort and confole, than to

admonifti and reprove.
But were the propenfity of the greater part of

mankind rather to hope than fear the future allowed

to determine the balance of happinefs over mifery, it

might be objected, that happinefs built upon this

foundation would be very infecure and' uncertain,
that on a jufter knowledge and more extenfive infight
into things it muft diminilli, and that by enlightened
reafon it muft be deftroyed. To this I reply, firtt,

however feeble the foundation on which this happinels
is built may be, ftill, whilft it ftands, it is as effectual

1 i 4 as
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as if it were ever fo true and fubftantial : for a falfc

imagination, as long as it is conceived to be true,

procures as great a pleafure as if it were true in

reality. Secondly, before a man's hopes or fears

with their foundations become fufpected, he muft

have acquired an improved underftanding, and' this

particularly when fupported by the chriftian revelation,

muft have relieved him from the difquiets which he

prev ion fly 'felt, and, in the fame proportion in which

thefe difquiets were ftrong and well-founded, have

led him to true comfort, to a fure profpect of the

future, and to fuch a well-founded hope, as, added

to the fum of his actual happinefs, muft give it an

infinite fuperiority over his actual mifery.
Were I inclined to admit a fituation in which the

balance of mifery fhould preponderate, it would be

that middle condition between half and complete

knowledge of a future, between certainty and uncer-

tainty of fuch a (late, in which a man forefees and

conjectures that there is a futurity, but doubts of his

participation in it, or is fearful of his deftination

therein. Mod miferable of all muft I think him who
has made it his intereft to deftroy this futurity, and who
is forced to exert all the powers of his mind to reafon

it away. Such a man has only the mournful refource

of plunging into beaftly fenfuality, abduring all moral

and mental enjoyments, and confining all his happi-
nefs to fenfual pleafures ; or, fhould he unfortunately
fucceed in convincing himfelf by his fophiftry of the

non-cxiftence of a future ftate, he inuft feek an

indemnification in an imaginary futurity, form to

himfelf ibme pleafing intereft in it, and fafhion out

gorgeous images of the fame and honour beftowed

on him by pofterity, to fupply the place of reality.

Imperfect as this attempt to create an overbalance

of pleafure muft ever be, ftill it is a proof, that the

mind is fo conftituted as always to fly to happinefs
\vh;ift under the ptdlurc of mifery.

PROP.
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PROP. IV. p. 13.

On tbe Proofs of God's Benevolence.

THE five propofuions which our author has ad-

vanced (p. 23.) to enable us to comprehend the

excrcife of God's benevolence to man, and in parti-
cular to explain how finite proofs of the infinite attri-

butes of God are conceivable, include all that can be

conceived of them, and are ufeful to throw light on

trie fubjecl:. On thefe, however, it may not be ufe-

lefs to add fome remarks.

The firft fuppofition, that each individual Jhould be

always happy infinitely, is impoflible, fince in that

cafe every individual muft be an infinite being, muft:

be God. If we take the word infinitely in another

lenfe, as an unceafing duration of an immutable and

limited, or of an increafing happinefs, it could only

a; ply to the infinite moft perfect being, and confe-

quently is impoflible.
The fecond, that each individual Jhould be always

finitely happy, that is, in a limited degree, without any
mixture of miftry, and infinitely Jo in its progrefs through

infinite 'time, is equally impoflible, as requiring a

pure or petfeft happinefs of which no finite being is

capable. But that infinity here meant, which confifts

in an infinite number of finite happineflfes,, is nothing
more than a mathematical infinity, or number conti-

nually increafing, which may properly be applied to

a finite being.
The third, that each individual Jhould be infinitely

happy, upon the balance, in its progrejs through infinite

time, but with a mixture of niij'ery,
differs from the

preceding in admitting a portion of evil. This is

alfo
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alfo pofTible whilft it requires only fuch an infinity as

a finite being is capable of,

According to the fourth, that each individual Jhould
be finitely happy in the courfe of its exiftence, whatever

that le, but with a mixture of miferyy and the univerfo

be infinitely happy upon a balance, we muft fuppofe,
thac the being of man, fo far as he is fufceptible of

happinefs, may ceafe or be annihilated. In the fenfe

in which infinitely is here taken, or ought to be

taken, this only can render his happinefs finite.

This differs from the foregoing fuppofition in admit-

ting a total end to man's happinefs, or an annihilation

of his nature. It is difficult, however, to reconcile

the latter part of this fuppofition with the former,

that the univerfe is upon a balance infinitely happy,
whillt beings capable of happinefs are annihilated,

unlefs we fuppofe happinefs and non-entity to mean
the fame thing. The univerfe here fpoken of can be

nothing but the fum total of intelligences, or beings

capable of happinefs. How infinite happinefs can in

any fenfe be afcribed to this intellectual world, when
fo confiderable a part of it as the human race is

blotted out of it, is inconceivable. On fuch a fup-

pofition, the happinefs of the univerfe cannot be

infinite, either in a metaphyfical or mathematical

fenfe of the word. Confidered in a certain point of

time it is not fo great as it might be ; fince if man-
kind exifted, and were happy, the fum would be

augmented, and this augmentation is poffible. What
has been, and been happy, may be again, and be

again happy. In a mathematical fenfe alfo, the con-

tinual progreflive feries of happinefs of intelligent

beings cannot be fo infinite, if a part of them be

annihilated, as it might be if that part ftill continued

to exift. Our author remarks, that many thinking,

ferious, benevolent and pious perfons are much in-

clined to this fuppofition. Thofe who favour it,

however, will not willingly admit a limited duration

of
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of exiftence : and if this, or the annihilation of man-
kind be cxcepted, the fourth fuppofition is the fame

with the third. If our author would afcribe to

hu nan h sppincfs any other kind of infinity than that

which confifts in continued or incefiant progreffion,
he runs into a complete contradiction, nor is it con-

ceivable, that the happinefs of a finite being, any
more than its other qualities, fhould be aftually unli-

mited, confidered in any particular point of time, or,

like the happinefs of an infinite being, incapable of

increafe. Jt is proper to make this remark, as the

reader may eafily be mifled by the abufe of the word

infinitej which expreffes two different and oppofite
ideas by the fame term. The one can only be con-

ceived by an infinite intelligence, and properly, too,

only of itfelf. Could the infinite intelligence conceive

fuch an infinity applied to the happinefs of its crea-

tures, thefe, as it appears to me, muft be equally
eternal with it, both a parte ante and a parte poft j

then might they, in refpeft of their eternal and in-

finite duration, be conceived as infinite by it, fo far

as it overlooks, and, if I may fo fay, comprehends
them at a Tingle glance. In any other fenfe, or only

fuppofing finite bemgs to have had a beginning, their

happinefs cannot once be conceived as metaphyfically
infinite by the infinite intelligence. If this be juft,

the abatement, which diftinguifhes the third fuppo-
fition from the firft and fecond, cannot find a place
in the fourth in any poffible fenfe: 1 fay, in any

poffible fenfe. That the infinite happinefs of man
affumed in this fuppofition mould be changed into

an abfolute metaphyfically infinite hapoinrfs, as the

happinefs of God is, muft be no lefs impofiible, than

that a finite being fhould be changed into an infinite

one, man into God. The happinefs of the creatures

muft ever, and to all eternity, remain circumfcribed,

and capable of farther increafe, whilft it can never

reach the infinity of God's, though it continually

approach
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approach it. But if we underftand infinity when

applied to human happinefs to be of fuch a nature

as is conceivable, that is, a perpetually increafing

happinefs, compared with which the preceding or

accompanying evil is in fuch a continually decreafing,
and ultimately fo fmall as to be imperceptible, pro-

portion, fo that in a practical view it is to be con-

fidered as nothing, we can conceive the happinefs
of man, according to the fourth fuppofidon (if we
exclude the idea of annihilation), to be infinite in

the fame fenfe as it is poffible according to the two
fit ft.

An infinite balance of happimefs in the univerfe is

ilill more difficult to be defended on the fifth fuppo-
fition, that Jome individuals Jhould be happy and Jome
ntijerable upon the balance, finitely or infinitely y and yet

Jo that there Jliould be an infinite overplus of happinefs
in the univerfe. AD overplus of happinefs is poffible,

even though fome beings (hould be abfolutely and

perpetually miferable, or though fome fhould be

annihilated after having received more evil than good
in the period of their exiftence. But then the num-
ber of beings which in the courfe of their exiftence

receive more good than bad muft be greater, and
the good they receive muft be at leaft as multifarious

and weighty, or even more fo, than the evil which
falls to the fhare of the more unfortunate, and not lefs

in quantity or degree. Now an infinite overplus of

happinefs, with any exception, which a number of

miferable beings muft make in the fum of the happi-
nefs of the univerfe, is impoffible to be conceived

otherwife than as the fum of mifery bears a fmall and

imperceptible proportion to the fum of happinefs, or

as the number of the unhappy, and the evils they

fuffer, compared with the number of the happy, and
the pleafures they enjoy, are not to be reckoned in

a practical view.

Were
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Were fuch an overplus of happinefs ftyled infinite,

as being the greateft poffible from the limited nature

of all created intelligent beings, I would grant, that

fuch a greateft pofiible happinefs might be relatively

termed infinite : but then it muft firft be (hewn, that,

from the fuppofition itfelf, a finite or infinite overplus
of mifery to fome intelligent beings muft exift, and

that the idea of finitenefs and circumfcription requires
an overplus of mifery in fome, whilft the fame finite-

nefs requires it not in others. In my opinion, this

is not to be (hewn from a general view of things.
For it muft be demonftrated from the finite and

limited nature of intelligent beings in general. But
whilft both thofe which are happy, and thofe which

are miferable, have all things in common, the con-

fequences deducible from this idea of finitenefs

would be equally applicable to all intelligent beings ;

that is, we muft infer an overplus of mifery either

to all or to none.

It is worth while to examine the particular grounds
that philofophy may allege for or againft fuch a fup-

pofition. I will endeavour impartially to difplay the

mod important that may be brought forward on

either fide, without attempting to pafs a judgment on

them.

From rational determinations of the attributes of

God and of the nature of intelligent beings, and from

analogy, or experience, thefe grounds muft be taken.

If we contemplate the attributes of God, that perfect

benevolence, which we muft afcribe to him, ieems

in no wife to favour the fuppofition, that he fhould

facrifice one part of his creatures, equally capable of

an overplus of happinefs, to the reft, or that he

fhould build the welfare of certain intelligent beings
on the deftruction of others. The idea of the mod
perfect and conft-quently impartial benevolence leads

us directly to an oppofite conclufion : we are re-

duced, then, to admit fome other attribute whereby

2 1>
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God's benevolence, or its influence on the unhappy
part of the creation, is limited ; or that, notwirh-

ftnnding the perfection of God's benevolence, the

n. uire of finite beings is fo framed, and muft of

neceffity be fo framed, that one part could not be

happy, but at the expcnce of the other.

Now on the other hand it may be faid : fuch per-
fections of God, which fet bounds to his benevolence

in its influence on the unhappy, are righteoufnHs
and juftice. From thefe attributes God has an

infinite fatisfaclion in truth and order, and an

equally infinite diflike to whatever departs from order

and truth. Both thefe ate in the higheft degree
aclive. Such creatures, therefore, as deviate from

truth and order cannot but experience the effects of

God's difpleafure, fo far, and as long as they con-

tinue to deviate from them : and fince God prefides
as a lawgiver and ruler over his intelligent creatures,

Jie mud punifli thofe that rebel againft him, he muft

maintain the authority of his wife and benevolent

laws, and hib juftice muft facrifice to the welfare of

the whole thofe who will not amend.

To this it may be replied, that the attributes of

righteoufnofs and juftice, if properly confidered, are

by no means fo adverfe to benevolence as might be

inferred from what precedes. The moft righteous
and juft ruler may alfo be the moft benevolent, if he

be the moft powerful. His benevolence, it is true,

would not be
1

difplayed in a fimilar manner to his

dutiful and undutiful fubjects : he would not reward

the latter as the former; but his good-will towards

them would fhew itfelf in fuch difpofitions and re-

gulations as would render them equally obedient,
and by thefe benevolent, though forcible meafures,
would he reveal his juftice and righteoufnefs, main-
tain the authority of his wholefome laws, and promote
the well-being of his whole kingdom. He muft

punifh ; but his pumfhments would be corrections.

We
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We may admit, not without grounds, that the dif-

tinction betwixt punifhment and correction, the end

of the former being to prevent the fpreading of

wickednefs by warning and deterring others from it,

and of the latter, to amend thofe to whom it is ap-

plied, is founded on the weaknefs of mortal rulers,

and not applicable to God. Mortal rulers are not

always able to punifh in fuch a manner as to amend
thofe on whom they inflict punifhment. They
cannot in the fame action confult the private ad-

vantage of the individual, and the public benefit

of the whole, fo that they are obliged to diftinguifh

the two, and, for the general good, facrifice the lefs

to the greater. Both thefe ends, indeed, may be

compatible with each other. We may fo punifh,

that the punifhment may be a mean of reclaiming
the punifhed, and at the fame time prevent the

fpreading of vice by fcrving as a warning to others.

Thus when we diftinguifh punifhment from correc-

tion, this diftinclion will only hold, it appears, whilft

we fpeak of human correction and punifhment : fince

the diftinction arifes not from the nature of the things

themfelves, but from the weaknefs of mankind. Even

amongft men, a fovcreign would unqueftionably be

deemed good, wife, and juft, who knew how to

punifh fo as not only to prevent tranfgreflions, hinder

the fpreading of vice, and maintain order, peace,

and fecurity throughout his dominions, but likewifc

to amend the criminal himfelf, and render him an

inftruinent of his own happinefs, and an ufeful mem-
ber of fociety, by the fame punifhment which fcrved

as a warning to others. But if this cannot be done,
and the fovereign, by (hewing kindnefs to a fingle

criminal, muft do an injury to the whole community,
in preferring the lefs to the greater good, being un-

able, from his limited power, to prevent the exten-

fion of vice, but by the facrifice of the guilty ; the

idea of the juftice of punifhing, as a virtue in the

fovereign,
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fovereign, originates in his want of power j a juftice,

which, though beneficial to the whole, is a hardfhip
to the party that fuffer?, and confequently not fo

perfect and good as it would be, were it at the fame

time beneficial to fociety, and to the offender. Let
it not be fuppofed, that this inability to correct in

every caie of punifhment is fo univerfal as to extend

to God : it is proper to man alone, and proceeds
from the following caufes. We have not time, fpace,

and means fufficient fo mukifarioufly to diverfify our

corrections, as to place the offender in as many
various unpleafing fituations as are requifite ultimately
to bring; him to a ferious reflection on his real sood

^j

and permanent attention to it. We cannot render

his punifhment fo intenfe as to make the defired

impreffion upon him, without its becoming fatal.

Finally, too, we are perfuaded, that certain offenders,

particularly dangerous ones, muft be punifhed with

death, if we feek the fecurity of fociety. Would

(lighter punifhrnents ferve in fuch cafes, punishments
that would not deftroy the tranfgrefibr, but preferve
him an ufeful member of fociety, no rational or well-;

minded man would juftify capital punifhmentF, but

hold them equally pernicious and deteftable. We
may even hope, that, when the benevolent and more

enlightened eye of philofophy fhall have infpected
that important part of legiflation, the diftribution of

punifhments, this will become lefs and lefs deftruc-

tive, without being lefs efficacious, and be gradually
converted into correction of offenders. Unlefs we
afcribe human weaknefs, and the (hackles of huma-

nity, to that all-wife and omnipotent God, whofe

moral fovereignty over his intelligent creatures is not

confined to the narrow limits of time, who has un-*

numbered and to us infcrutable ways of leading his

fubjects to his purpofes, who, fince they actually
are and mufl eternally remain dependent on him, can

pl.ice them in fuch circumftances that his defigns in

them,
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them, and through them in others, muft be accom-

plifhed, we are forced to allow, that with refpect to

him our cliftinction betwixt puniihment and correc-

tion is inapplicable, and that all his punifhments ac

ieaft may be at the fame time corrections. And fince

this may be, we ought, from the perfection of his

benevolence,- to expect, that fo it will be.

The happinefs of mankind, will it be faid again on

the other hand, requires a conftant comparifon with its

oppofite. If then there be intelligent beings upon the

whole happy, there muft be others on the whole un-

happy, or the former wodd want a ftandard by which

to meafure their happinefs. They would not know
their good, and, in the enjoyment of it, that ex-

alted tafte would fail which muft give them a balance

of happinefs. If it be true, as experience feems to

ihew, that what we name pleafure is only known and

eftimated by comparifon, and indeed by comparifon
with its oppofite, it would be impoflible for Almighty
Goodnefs, to give blefied fpirits that exalted degree
of happinefs which they derive from comparifon, by

any other means than by contrafting them with mifer-

able ones. Should it be faid, that envy and malice

are the true grounds of this high tafte of happinefs;
this it muft be confefled is in many inftances the

cafe with man, but it would be making the conclufion

too general. Contraft undeniably does great fervice

where its effecl: is unmixed. Comparifon fets this

thing on one fide, and that on the other, and to our

minds at Ieaft this proccfs is familiar. The valetu-

dinarian fancies himfelf in health when he finds a. man
ftill more difeafed. The poor man thinks himfelf

wealthy when he meets a beggar. Joy and forrow,

happinefs and mifery, friendfhip and hatred, are mu-

tually increafed by comparifon. We muft confrfe,

that envy and malice frequently mingle in our con-

templation of the happinefs or mifery of our neigh-
bours, and carry an innocent propenfity of nature to

VOL. III.. K k an
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an immoderate and pernicious height. Still it is not

to be maintained, that all thofe pleafures which we
derive from an advantageous companion with their

oppofites, or to fpeak with more precifion, the aug-
mentation of our happinefs from comparing it with

that of others, muft be excluded from true happinefs.
Is our philanthropy ftifled when we fee others un-

happy, not being fo ourfelves ? As long as the con-

fcioufnefs of felf remains, whenever happinefs in our-

felves is contrafted with mifery in our neighbour, they
will heighten each other, and we fhall involuntarily
return from the unpleafing contemplation of our un-

happy neighbour to the more joyful profpecl: of our

own happinefs, with a pleafure that will be at leaft

felt, however obfcurely.
To this fpecious argument for facrificing a part to

the whole may be replied. If our pleafures become
more fenfible and lively through the contemplation
of a want of them, or of their reverfe, in others, we
muft ftifle the fentiment of benevolence towards our

neighbour in our minds at lead as long as the com-

parifon of advantage lafts : for as foon as that fenti-

ment becomes predominant, and excites true com-

panion, the increafed tafte of our own happinefs
would be deprefled and over-ruled by the painful

participation of the mifery of others. At leaft this

pleafure arifing from an advantageous comparifon
would ever become more and more infipid to a perfon
in proportion as he was lefs felfifh aud the more his

heart expanded with benevolence and compaflion, till

at length, as thefe fentiments increafed, it would be

totally loft in a fenfation of pain. At fight of the

fufferings of congenial fouls, every fufficiently en-

larged mind muft endure what a hufband, a parent,
would feel from the mifery of a wife or child. If the

virtue and benevolence of happy intelligences have

attained this height, their pleafures can no longer be

augmented by comparifon with foreign mifery (to

them,
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them, indeed, no one's mifery would be foreign) nay,
it would be diminifhed and deftroyed by it. 'I his

exalted benevolence is by no means chimerical, or

unattainable to man. The aim of all the inftruftions

we receive from God by his moral government in the

courfe of nature, and by revelation, is to lead us to

an exalted benevolence, and from the love of felf to

that of God and our fellow-creatures. Experience
teaches us this in the examples of religious and good
men, whofe hearts have been enlarged and bene-

volence increafed through the aid of religion, which

muft naturally follow from ftudying the doctrines of

chriftianity, and imitating the univerfal benevolence

of God, and the love of our Redeemer. The hap-

pinefs of man requires a comparifon, to be felt as

happinefs with the greateft force. That is true.

But fo far as this comparifon is neceffary and effica-

cious to the perception of pleafure, experience of our

own mifery or even an inferior degree of happinefs
will fuffice. This indeed, it feems, ought not to be

wanting, if we would properly value our actual happi-
nefs. But if we eftimate our happinefs from our own

experience of the want of it, or of its reverfe, the

con.parifon of it with the mifery of others would be

fuj;.erfluou'. Neither could it fupply the abfence of

our own experience : for he who has felt no pain can

receive no deep or lafting impreflion from the fuffer-

ing- of another. Befidcs, (hould we be accuftomcd

to behold the fnffrring^ of otheis, they would gradu-

ally ceafe to cfftd the propofed end. In procefs of

time we fhould be as little n oved by them, as an

European in ihe American plantations is by thote of

ajiegro; or find our plcafureb as lirtle exalted by them,
as thofe of the planter by the rrifeiies he inflicts, fo

common though fo difgraceful to human nature. As
the latter is accuftomed to confider the fuffering flave

as a creature of an inferior order, and no way to be

compared with himfclf, we may prefunue, that happy
K k 2 beings
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beings would look on their fellow- creatures con-

demned to eternal mifery in a fimilar point of view,

and as beings with whom they could admit of no

comparifon. But fhould their fympathy be not wholly

deftroyed, and the forrows of the miferable make
fome imprefTion upon them, fome painful fenfations

muft at lead mix with their felfilh pleafurc, and abate

the pride of their triumph.
Let us now confider what rrtay be faid in oppofition

to this. In the firft place, every painful fenfation,

and thus the painful fenfation of compaffion, does not

abfolutely leffen the fum of happinefs, fince there

are painful fenfations of fuch a nature as by contraft

to produce greater pleafure, and increafe its intenfity.

This is^lill
more the cafe with compaffion, perhaps,

the lefs the compaffionate can banifh from their minds

the fenfe of their own perfection ; and the more they
obferve the imperfect ftnte of the unhappy, the more
is this fenfe augmented. Let us take a more narrow

inflection of the various effects of compaffion.
What pafTes in the mind of a virtuous man, when
fome near relation, notwithftanding every cautioo,

perfeveres in diffipating his patrimony in debauchery,
and finally, has broken a limb ? He will pity his

mifconductj and its unfortunate confequences. But
he will fay : he has met with his deferts : it was his

own'feeking: and he will be more inclined to with-

draw his hand from the undeferving wretch, than to

relieve his wants. How different would his fenfations

be, if a worthy friend, journeying to do fome good
a&ion, (hould be plundered, and wounded to death

by robbers ! How would his foul fhudder ! What
would he not do, to teftify his compaffion, and give
him affiftance ! Now is not the pain he feels in the

latter cafe far greater than that in the former ? And
what is it that makes it fo ? No doubt the ideas of

innocence and merit, and the attachment founded

thereon. What, on the other hand, makes the un-

fortunate
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fortunate wicked man more indifferent to him ?

Nothing but the inferiority of his worth, and his

having deferved his fate. Let us apply this to the

bleffed and the damned. Suppofe the latter, in their

wretched (late, to have nothing amiable annexed to

their mental faculties, and to experience a fevere but

merited face, would the companion of the bltffed

arife to fuch a height as to caufe a confiderable defal-

cation of their happinefs ? Would not rather the

pain be abundantly compenfated by the heightened
confcioufnefs of their own perfections ?

To this the following replication may be made.

If the fum of happinefs be not leflened by com-

paffion, this muft be proportionally feeble, and the

fruit of a flight degree of benevolence. Innumerable

inftances occur, in which our own pleafures would

be perfectly infipid, were they not participated with

fome beloved object ; and we ihould be infenfible of

happinefs, if this object were irreparably wretched.

Frequently, it is true, in contemplating wretchednefs,
its being deferved, and the want of merit and worth

in the fufferer, enfeeble, or even totally fupprefs our

compaflion. But it may be queftioned j is this juft ?

Is fuch an indifference founded on truth, and a, right
view of things ? And is it confonant to the exalted

and diffufive benevolence of bleffed fpirits ? The
chriftian religion, and the conduct of its divine

founder, furely feem not to juftify fuch indifference

and hardheartednefs againft fuffering guilt. This

religion of love exprefsly enjoins its followers a

fincere and active compaffion, in every cafe of

wretchednefs, in every cafe of want, merited or un-

merited. Its divine author holds out to us the ex-

ample of God, who permits his fun to fhine upon
the righteous and unrighteous, and who fends his

rain both to the juft and to the unjuft ; by imitation

of fuch examples (hall we prove ourfelves children

of our common Father, who (hews mercy to all his

K k works.
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works. He himfelf has Ihewn companion on the

moft obdurate finners, and wept over the blind, the

hardened Jerufalem. He has no where fet any
bounds to the effective companion of his children

with regard to luflfering guilt, or to their endea-

vours to relieve the unhappy, but thofe which flow

from their own inability. Let it not be faid, that

thefe notions of compattion and benevolence which

the chriftian religion endeavours to excite and main

tain in her followers, refpect only our prefent weak-

nefs and imperfection. She will not, whilft conduct-

ing and fafhioning us to eternal happinefs, chenfh

in- our minds notions that would be injurious to us

in eternity, and which muft be fupprelfed the mo-
ment we enter its confines. Were companion a

weaknefs, that we muft eradicate to attain a higher

degree of perfection, the man Chrift Jefus, the pat-
tern of divine excellence, would have been exempt
fiom companion. He unqueftionably was capable
of eftimating moft juftly the worth of every man :

yt t ftill the greateft finner was fufficiently precious
in his eyes to call forth the utmoft zeal for his con-

vetfion. If the blefled be like him, their benevo-

lence muft be as extenfive, and their companion
equally embrace every unhappy being. If we trace

the fource of companion, we lhall find it originate in

the fimilarity of nature, and the fimilarity of fenfa-

tion, of creatures fuffering what we ourfelves fhould

.
fuffer in like circumftances. Similarity of fenfition

feems to be, if not the fole, yet the prime fource

of companion. Where we obferve in thofe who
fuffer the fame feelings as we fhould experience
ourfelves, if there be no intervening obftacle, our

companion is naturally excited. It fignifies nothing
to the point in queftion what we aflbme as the effici-

ent means of producing companion, or what as the

final caufe of it : it is fufficient for our purpofe,
that the mifery of creatures bearing fome affinity to

us
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us is alone fufficicnc to produce it. -If mifery felc

by a mind fimihr to our own excite compafiion,
and if the greater this mifery is the ftronger this

campafiion, in an exalted ftate of benevolence, muft

be j the mifery of the fufferer being rendered mod
exquifite by being himfelf the caufe of it, the fame

circumftance muft add poignancy to our fympathizing

grief. The oppofite apathy feems neither confonanc

to the defign of our Creator, nor founded on truth

and a juft notion of things. Were the defign with,

which compafiion was implanted in us merely this,

that we Ihould afiift fuch fuffeiers only as were fo

not by their own faults, and leave unaffifted all

thofe who had brought their mifery on themfelves,
the far greater number of thofe who fuffered moft,
who brought on their mifery by ignorance, preju-

dice, or vicious conduct, nay thofe who after a long
feries of good and virtuous actions fell into mif-

fortunes from a (ingle error, would have no claim

to our compaflion or afiiftance. Should any one

fall at the firft trial, we muft confider it as unjuft to

put him to further proof, and leave him without pity

to the wretchednefs he has deferved. The ftrongeft
demonftration of an active love, the endeavouring
to recover a foul from perdition, would, on this

fuppofition, be repugnant to the defign of our Crea-

tor. Farther, fince nothing is without a caufe, we
muft alfo admit, that the unhappinefs of a man, be

he an agent in it or not, muft have its caufe external

to him, muft have its efficient caufe in the whole

feries of preceding circumftances, and its final caufe

in all that ever Was or will be. If the univerfe form

one great whole, if all things be dependent on,

originate from, and relate to one another, and on

this account be what they are, the extreme blindnefs

and obduracy of the miferable is an unhappinefs
founded on the general connection of things. We
muft deny this whole connection, make man inde-

K k 4 pendenc
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pendent of the Almighty Creator and Ruler of the

world, afcribe to him a fpecies of omnipotence, by
means of which he can produce out of nothing

fomething not founded on the creation, through a

volition likewife founded on nothing, or we muft

fubjcct him to chance, which would in no wife

juftify our notion of a guilt unworthy companion.
If we admit not thefe, we muft allow, that the mod
guilty wretch is a facrifice, and predeftined as well

to his moral depravity, as to his (late of mifery.
He would not, it is true, be unconditionally pre-
deftined to the latter, without refpect to the former.

But if I afk, why is he miferable ? and it be anfwered,
becaufe he was guilty : I (hall afk farther, why was

he guilty ? Whatever efficient caufes be afiigned for

this, they muft ultimately arrive at fomething exter-

nal to man's moral nature, and cannot be founded

on a depravity of this, as 1 fhould ftill go on to

inquire into the firft caufe of this depravity, which

could not poffibly be explained from itfelf. If this

be true, they, who in their inquiries trace men's

actions up to their caufes, would afcribe no parti-
cular merit to them, were they ever fo perfect and

happy, and would perceive their imperfect and un-

happy fellows not unworthy compaffion according to

our general ideas of demerit. Such a perception of

truth we may eafily prefume blefled and perfect fpr-

rits to poffef?. Here the fphere of our view is cir-

cumfcribed. We content ourfelves with difcovering
the proximate caufes of vicious actions, that lie in

the moral nature of man, confining or extending our

benevolence and compafllon according to this fhort-

fighted glance. Suppofing that we do not clearly

fee, and fo miftake the truth, it is of no fmall advan-

tage to us, thar, in our judgment of human actions,

we thus ftop at their proximate caufes. But were
the true philofopher to exercife his companion
preferably towards unfortunate virtue, he muft for-

get,
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get, that the virtuous man cannot be truly unfortu-

nate, and thus in a certain degree renounce his phi-

lolbphy, or he muft refufe his effective companion
to the wicked in mifery, from having no hopes of

being able really to ferve him. Still fuch an one he

muft ever with juftice lament.

In behalf of the eternity of the mifery and punifh-
rrent of thofe who rebel againft the kingdom of

God, it may be further alleged, that it is necefifary,

to confirm the good and happy in their virtue and

happinefs. The virtue of ail finite beings feems to

be of fuch a fragile and unftable nature, as only to

be maintained by the exemplary warning of guilty

wretchtdnefs, and the terrifying picture of the mi-

feries attending vice. Punifhments then are as

necefiary throughout all eternity, to prevent diforder,

rebellion, and the diffemination of pride and wicked-

nefs, and to teach vain and arrogant creatures their

dependence on God, as they are in this world. If

this be the cafe, it proves the fuppofition, of a

neceflary exception to univerfal good, to be true.

Not only to heighten the happinefs of the virtuous

muft fome be facrificed, and condemned to u ba-

lance of mifery, but to render that happinefs gene-

rally poffible, or at leaft to maintain and fecure it.

To this principle may be oppofed the following*
Punilhments in therrfelves and immediately make
no man virtuous. They can do nothing but reftrain

the propagation of vice, and impel men to certain

external actions, where they would not be attentive

or provident enough fufficiently to reflect, and by
means of fuch reflection, and the omiflion of accuf-

tomed pernicious actions which it would produce,
enfeeble and deftroy their propenfity to theie, and

acquire a promptitude to thofe, thus ultimately ren-

dering the former difagreeable and the latter agree-
able to the mind. They who take warning from

the punifhment of others, are influenced by fear to

avoid
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avoid a fimilar conduct. Thofe, then, to whom
examples of punition are edifying and neccfiary,

rnuft be ftill vicious j at lead they muft have no fuch

inclination to virtue as is founded on a knowledge of

its excellence, or a fenfe of its ficnefs and beauty.

They muft as yet have acquired no tafte for it. A
man praftifes it not freely, or of his own powers,
whilft fear is the fole or ftrongeft link which binds

him to it. He is therefore but a child in virtue,

a mere beginner, and very imperfect compared with

the virtuous man, who is fo voluntarily, and from

a conviction that virtue is happinefs. Now as even

in this imperfect ftate we fee examples of virtuous

men, who are not fo from fear of punifhment, but

from a real love of goodnefs, we cannot but fuppofe,
that the virtue of thole intelligent beings whom God
will reward with eternal blifs muft find every thing

necefiary to fecure it, in the perception of their actual

happinefs, in the remembrance of the lower degree
of it which they felt when they were lefs virtuous,

and in the profpect of its ever increafmg with their

increafing virtue ; whence they will need no warn-

ing, no image of terror. This view of the cafe is

alib exprefsly propounded in fcripture, particularly
in thofe memorable words of the apoftle John : fear
is not in love, but perfeff love excludes fear. For fear

gives pain. But wbojo feareth is not perfefl in love.

This is what we have been maintaining. Fear can

be neceffary only to thofe who have juft entered the

paths of virtue, to make them overcome the diffi-

culties they will have to encounter on their firft fteps
in this to them unbeaten way, by the profpeft of

ftill greater ones that they muft meet if they de-

viate from it, thus countervailing their impatience,
and aptitude to be difcouraged. But the farther they

'

advance, the lefs will they need fear, to induce them
to proceed fteadfaftly, and with perfeverance. Every
difficulty, againft which fear was the weapon to be

employed,
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employed, will diminifh : the path will become

fhiooth, and eafy to their feet: and they will find

it fo excellent and agreeable, that pleafure will re-

double their fpeed. Then will they wonder, that

thofe teirifying objects were neceffary ro impel them
to ftek their own happinefc, and be alharred of their

folly. As foon as we know God and viitue, we
cannot but love virtue and God : and in the fame

degree does fear vanifh, for fear is incompatible with

a perfect love of God and virtue. As it is our doty
in this world to ftrive after a love that excludes frar,

which is by no means unattainable here, we may
eafily admit, that happy beings fo love as to know
no fear, or/ which is the fame thing, that their virtue

needs no longer being fecured by the warning ex-

ample of vice in wretchednefs. Otherwifc, indeed,
the virtue of thefe happy beings muft be as feeble,

forced, and imperfect, as the probity of a man who
could not be reftrained from thieving but by the

conftant fpeftacle of robbers hanging upon the gibbet
before his eyes.

Finally, for the condemnation of a parr, may be

adduced the experience, that, in this world, the wel-

fare of one man is often founded on the ruin of ano-

ther, and that the happinefs of one is the unhappinefs
of another. With refpect to certain earthly advan-

tages at lead, this is true. But as the poffeffion of

thefe does not conftitute the proper happinefs of

man, and as we may be difcomented whilft in pof-
frfilon of an abundance of them, and contented under

a want of them, if not extreme, no conclufion can be

d'awn from this experience. A variance or collifion

may arife between men's inclinations and wifhes> re-

fpecting the goods of fortune, whilft the number of

thofe goods which they covet is fo confined, that it

is inefficient to fatisfy all, and what augments the

poficfiions of one diminilhes thofe of another. But,
as experience teaches us, that on which true happi-

nefs
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nefs is founded, is not fo fcarce, that, like wealth,

honour, and power, it can only be participated by
a few at the expence of the many. If, as Pope juftly

obferves, health, peace, and competence, alone con-

ftitute man's earthly happinefs, the happinefs of one

individual does not require to be purchafed at the

expence of another. An accurate attention to the

frame of men's minds teaches us, that all, notwith-

ftanding the variety of their external circumftances,

enjoy a very fimilar, if not an equal degree of happi-
nefs: thus analogy feems to decide againft this hypo-
thefis. Surely the benevolence of the mod per feel:

being, the Father of all bis creatures, cannot be fo

circumfcribed, as not tq embrace all the beings he

has created ; nor can he be fo poor in happinefs as

to be unable to make all his children happy.

PROP. VI. p. 31. Before the Corollary.

On the Immateriality of God.

THE proofs of the immateriality of God here ad-

duced by Hartley are liable to fome not unfounded

objections j particularly the firft. This is derived

from the vis inertia as the fundamental property of

master. From this fundamental property is matter

merely paffive j confequently, the grounds and caufe

of its motion are not in itielf, but in an efience which

is not matter. The firft pofition is taken from ex-

perience, that all the active powers of matter, as

they are termed, prefuppofe the vis inerti<et by means

of which alone the exercife of thofe active powers is

poflible. In my opinion, this proof is deficient both

in ftrength and perfpicuity. Our author has not

fufficicntly explained what he means by vis inertia.

Is
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Is it the power of refilling every motion, or only

a certain determinate motion ? In the firft cafe only

can4tbefaid, that matter is merely pafiive ; not in

the laft. But then matter never could be properly

active, and all its active powers as they are called,

which appear to be exerted, would be nothing but

immediate imprefiionS of lome power of an imma-
terial cfience, and itfelf would have no power to act,

or to reiift. For what is refiftance but a power

acting againft another power ? And do not pafllon,

and the capability of paffion, prefuppofe a capability

of action ? We may, therefore, with more juftice,

term the vis inertia a power of refitting a certain

determinate motion. And, indeed, it feems to be

nothing but the power of motion itfelf, which, be-

ing always determinate in its exertion, muft neceflarily

reiift every other motion which oppofes fuch deter-

minate exertion. Thus the power of refiftance is

only poflible from the power of motion : in other

words, the vis inertia is not the firft power conceiv-

able of matter. It prefuppofes the power of moving
itfelf, and is nothing more than a modification of

that power. Thus, for example, a ftone refifts the

power that would imprefs on it an horizontal motion,

becaufe it poffcfles gravity, or a power of moving
itfelf towards the centre of the earth. Now, that

this direction of its moving power is the ground of

its refiftance to that power which would give its mo-
tion another direction is evident from this, that its

refiftance is always proportional to the quantity of its

gravity, or the force of its determinate moving power.
Thus we muft conclude, that, if it exerted no deter-

minate moving power, and indeed poffrfTcrd no fuch

power, it would exert no refiftance; or, in other

words, if matter had no active power, it would have

no power of being paflive. Hence, as we muft con-

ceive the point in queftion, the power of motion

muft be the firft mode of matter, and the power of

refiftance
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refiftance the fecond, flncc rhe latter prefuppofes and
includes the former, and fince we muft abfokuely

deny all power to matter, unlefs we grant it an origi-
nal power of moving itfelf. Our author, indeed, in-

verts the propofition ; maintaining, that .all motion

is portable only by prefuppofmg a vis inertia ; and
that the active party which generates gravitation,

magnetifm, and the like in the pafiive one, muft
have a motion, and a vis inerti<ey whereby it endea-

vours to perfift in that motion, elfe it could tffet

nothing. But motion and vis inertia are here the

fame thing, fo that this amounts to juft what I have

affertfd, namely, that the power, which in one point
of view is a moving power, in another, and oppofite

view, is the power of refiftance. If this be fo, as

long as the original power is exerted in a determinate

manner, it muft refift every other direction, or the

body muft perfift in the motion begun. But if mo-
tion and vis inerti<e be two different things, no

grounds for their diftinction are to be found. If a

certain determinate motion be once begun, the conti-

nuance of that motion requires no new power diftinct

from the firft original one, whereon fuch motion
was founded, and by which it was determined. If

this be juft, the firft argument for the immateriality
of God, deduced from the vis inertia, falls to the

ground.
The fecond proof of the immateriality of God

from his infinite intelligence prefuppofes the prin-

ciple, that a blind unintelligent caufe, acting either

according to no laws, or to laws contradictory to

the effects to be produced, cannot generate intelligent

being, much lefs the higheft and moft perfect intelli-

gence.
What our author oppofes to the difficulty of our

conceiving an immaterial efience deferves our atten-

tion. We have, indeed, no original ideas, fays he,

but what are imprefied by matter : whence we are led

to
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to conclude, that nothing but matter exifts. But as

we cannot explain the moft ordinary and fimple phae-

nomena from our idea of matter, we muft either

admit an immateiial fubftance, or elfe fuppofe, that

matter has fome powers and properties different from,

and fuperior to thofe which appear. But this laft

fuppofition is in effect the fame as the firft, though,
on account of the imperfection of language, it feems

to be different. Our author here fpeaks of the origin

of our idea of immateriality. It muft coft the human
mind great efforts to exalt itfelf to this idea, which

is probably the higheft flight ever taken by the under-

ftanding. This is unqueftionably the reafon why we
find no clear traces of a fimple idea of it amongft the

ancient philofophers. The difcovery of it was the

work of modern times, and in all likelihood the fruit

of an earned and .continued reflection on the nature

of God. Jnafmuch as this reflection prefuppofes an

antecedent, rational, and pure idea of God, and it

was requifite, that a weighty and important idea of

God muft firft be formed in order to raife man up to

this reflection, the enriching of philofophy with the

idea of immateriality may be afcribed to the beneficial

influence of the chriftian religion. This obligation
would philofophy have to chriftianity, even though
the doctrine of immateriality were not exprefsly taught
in the fcriptures j and its being fo may at leaft be

queftioned, fince the firft teachers of it, or many of

the fathers at leaft, found not this idea therein, but

always formed corporeal notions of God. Our inabi-

lity to explain the phenomena of nature, and in par-
ticular the faculties of mind, from the known and

admitted properties of matter, in all probability, led

philofophers, who found grofs matter inefficient to

this explanation, to imagine a more and ftill more
fubtile matter, till finding, that, however fubtile it

were fui pofed, it would ftill be matter, and thus

incapable of making us comprehend the effects which

they
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they would willingly have explained, they ultimately
denied rhe exi Hence of all matter, thus at leaft arri-

ving at a negative idea. Now as the human under-

. ftanding cannot be fatisfied with a mere negative

idea, this was advancing nothing more, than that

what produces properties and efte&s, not explicable

by or confiftent with our ideas of matter, is not mat-

ter : but to make this idea affirmative and real we
muft not only fay what it is not, but alfo determine

what it is. As long as we admit, that matter is a

reality, we cannot admit its oppofite to be a reality

alfo; hence all the realities that we afcribe to an

immaterial fubftance, when for inftance we term it

a firnple thing, are nothing but words of the fame

meaning as immateriality whereby in effecl: nothing
new is advanced. Of this Leibnitz was aware, and,
to extricate himfelf from the embarraflhnent, con-

fidered matter and extenfion, as they ftrike our

fenfes, to be appearances, refufing them the appella-
tion of real fubftance, and deeming them the refult of

the action of many fubftances, which, not being

diftinguifhable by our fenfes, appeared to them as

one, and indeed, as it muft: be in all fuch appear-

ances, as a whole, altogether difiimilar to and diftmct

from its component parts. Thefe component parts,

or rather thole things which conftitute the bafis of

this appearance, are, according to this theory, not

faither compounded, but abfolutely fimplc and indi-

vifible. But as this idea of fimplc fubftance is to our

conception another negative idea, in order to make it

affirmative, he muft give it fome power, whence it

would become real. Now this power which he gave
it, was the power of perception, for of every other

power it might be faid, that it was only an appearance,
as matter itfelf in which the power was fuppofed, and

this would apply perhaps even to the power of motion

itfelf. The fimple power of perception alone is not

expofcd to this application. It can be no appear-
ance,
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ancc, fiace an appearance always prefuppofes a power
of perception which reprefents a thing otherwife than

it is and we mud alib fuppofe, that the power of

perception in one thing was produced by the power
pf perception in another, which is abfurd. Leibnitz

alib maintains, that jt is eafy to explain all the phae-
nomena we admit in matter from this original per-

ceptive power of all iis component parts, their

variqus alterations and degrees, their actions and re-

. :qns. This theory, indeed, may appear chimerical

to thofe who blindly rely on the teftimony and iliufion

of their lenlcs ; and this explanation, advanced by
Leibnitz as poflible, though not, as far as I know,
confirmed, cannot be propofed to the world, were it

difcQvered, as a fatisfactory means of rilling up the

wide chafm between phyfics and. metaphyfics, of

makjns out the tranfition from one to the other, andO '

uniting the two fcien'ces together. Still mud this

notion be confidered at lead as an ingenious hypo-
thefis, the impofBbiiity of which is not to be de-

monftrated, and whereby the idea of immateriality
is palpably freed from the objection, that it is merely

negative, no true idea, and a word without meaning :

it lemoves the contradiction, that matter and its

qppofite are both equally realities, and in particular

Defends and fecures the immateriality of God, from
the objection, that it admits of no conception. To
be aware of what Leibnitz has hereby done, and

properly to eftimate the value of his hypothefis, we
mud be acquainted with the difficulty which he

fought to remove. That difficulty, as has been ob-

fervcd, confilb in this, that fipce matter is, as far

as appears to, us, a true and real thing, fpirit, or an

immaterial thing, being the oppofite to it, cannot

poffibly be true and real, whence all real things,
and confequently the mod real of all things, God
himfelf, mud be matter. But fince the idea of God
as a ielf-exident and necefTary being abfplutely leads

VOL. III. L 1 us
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us to the idea of his immutability, and-thefe three

ideas are fo ftridly and infeparably conne&ed, that

we muft either admit or reject the whole ; and fmce

the idea of immutability is in direct contradiction to

the idea, of a compounded fubftance, or matter ; we

muft either grant immateriality to the immutable

being, or, if we fuppofe him to ,be material, we
muft give up the fundamental notions we have of

God-, namely, his felf-exiftence, neceffity, and immu-

tability, that is, we muft reject all rational ideas of

him.

Our author feems, in part at leaft, to grant this,

when he fays, that to admit an immaterial fubftance,

or to fuppofe that matter pofleffes certain powers and

properties of a nature different from and fuperior
to thofe we perceive in it, is the fame thing. But if

thefe two fuppofitions fignify the fame thing, we

muft admit, not only that the properties and powers

commonly afcribed to matter are unable to afford us

the delired explanation, but that it requires fuch

powers and properties as are contradictory to our

ideas of matter, and thus not merely undifcoverable

by us, but abfolutely not to be found in it. This

will at leaft be the cafe if we would explain the idea

of a neceffary and felf-exiftent being from the idea of

matter, and unite thofe ideas in our imagination. In

fuch a cafe we muft firft admit the mere negative
idea of immateriality, and whilft we adhere to this, it

muft be confeffed, that the two fuppofitions adduced

are equivalent. It is the fame thing, whether I fay :

there are fubftances that are noc material, or fub-

ftances which have powers and properties whereby
we may explain what is not comprehenfible from

our ideas of matter and its powers, or, I muft afcribe

to matter properties and powers, which are not only
of a different nature from thofe ordinarily admitted,

but even of an oppofite nature, and not to be con-

ceived of it. If, however, we would go farther, and

make
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make the idea of immateriality affirmative, we im-

perceptibly fall into the .Leibnitzian hypothefis of

fubftance and power. We muft firft in fome fort

admit, according to our ufual mode of thinking,
that thefe different and oppofite powers, or rather

power (for they may conveniently be reduced to

one) exift in fome fubftance, or a fubject diftinct

from the power. But then we fhould indeed think

nothing, fince the word immateriality prefenrs to us

no real idea, and fuch a fubject is no where to be

found. Nothing then remains for us, but to take

the power itfelf for the fubftance. This is in effect

fomething real, and in it, and no where elfe, find

we what can realife our idea of immateriality. This,
in fact, feems to be the natural and immediate road

which the human understanding muft take, when
it would convert immateriality from an empty found
to an actual idea: and if this be the only way by
which we can arrive at fuch' an idea, it is certainly
a justification of, and argument for the Leibnitzian

hypothefis.

PROP. XI. p. 41.

On the Wijdom and Goodnefs of God.

IT is juftly remarked by our author, that our ideas

of the attributes of God, both of thofe which are

termed natural and thofe which are termed moral,

though they can neither be pure nor complete, are

not contradictory to truth and reality. The general

ideas, when we feparate them as much as pofilble

from all human limitations and imperfection, muft
in fact be true and real, as far as the human un-

derftanding can know and diftinguifh truth from

falfehood. Wifdom and benevolence, for inftancr,

are fuch ideas, the origin and derivation of which

L 1 2 arc
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are clear, which are founded on forrething actual,

have an actual objt-ct, and are in fome meafure more
conceivable to us than the ideas of fclf-exiftence and

infinity, as we have fome irnprefiion of them,

though a faint one, in ourfelves. That thefe ideas

do not fully anfwer to their object will readily be

admitted : yet it by no means follows, that we do

not fee the truth, but that we do not fee the whole

truth. It by no rreans follows, that benevolence

and goodnefs in God are different from, and oppofite
to what we term fo in ourfelves, whilft in him they

are more than we can know or comprehend. That

part of thofe divine attributes which lies hidden

from our eyes cannot poffibly contradict and anni-

hilate that which we
perceive,

but we muft rather

prefume, that, could we attain a more extenfive view

of thofe attributes, our ideas of them, as far as we

have derived them from experience, and the nature

of created things, accoiding to the rules of right

reafon, would indeed be extended, exalted, and ren-

dered more pure, but altogether confirmed in the

abftract. Were it poffible to fuppofe, that our im-

perfect ideas of God's attributes were altogether falfe

and uncertain, fo that what we term wifdom and be-

nevolence in man would be by no means wifdom

and benevolence in God, all natural religion would
be done away, nor could we have the leaft advantage
to hope from revelation. This would deprive us of

the touch-ftone by which true revelation is to be dif-

tinguifhed from falfe, it would expofe us naked and

defencclcfs to the feduetion of artful knaves or fanatic

fools, nay it would rob us of the very idea of a God :

for what idea could we have of God, if we muft not

fuppofe him powerful, wife-, and good, in any human
fenfe of the words ? Thus he would not be in any
fenfe to us; confequently, with refpect to us, he

would not exift. The fame circumfpection we muft

ivith jultice ufe, if we would deduce and demon-
ftrate
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ftrate a priori our theological fuppofitioos of the

attributes of God j a circumfpection rendered necef-

fary by our defeat ive knowledge of theft atfibutes^

from which we are unable to determine vvh.it is fuit-

able to them in particular cafes : as juft and valid

on the contrary tnuft be that proof, which fhews

the falfity of an idea or a propofition from its evident
contradiction to the attributes of God, and our ge-
neral notions of them. Thefe general notions muft

abfohjtely conftitute Hie firft principles of theology,
and it is our duty 'to reject whatever \*> repugnant to

them ; though it is no lefs audacious, to attempt
to infer a priori all that God does or \vill do, from

thefe general notions.

The doctrine of Providence, wherein bovveVer no

little perplexity prevails, and fo many ufeiefs, and, in

fome meafure, chiidifh diftinctmns hive been intro-

duced, is clearly and concifely laid down by our

author. He admits the divifion into general and

particular providence, but explains himfelf in a way
fo conlonatit to the Deity, that particular providence
intrudes no greater or more abfoliite care of God
for its objt'fl, but. that both general and particular

providence ar6 the fame act of Godj only receiving
different appellations fr'om us, according as we con-

ceive it ro operate for the good of the whoie, oV of

fome particular part, but in effect always producing
the greatcft good both to the. whole, and' to each in-

dividual part of that whole. When divines fpeak
of the particular providence of God to his children,

this diftinclion cannot be founded on particular ac-

tions of God, or, it is not to be underftood that

God acts towards tfrefe in a particular and fpecific

manner
j but the whole ground of the diftinctron

muft lie irt tfie 'objects of this partictihr providence,
inafmuch as from their righteous fra:re they are :v

capable than others of rejoicing in the general ex-

ertfons of divine providence, arid of embracing and

L 1 2 feeling
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feeling the influence of God's benevolence. This

explanation removes all the fuperticial objections
made to a particular providence.

PROP, XII. p. 45. Before "In like manner.'
1

On the moral Senje.,

OUR author here refers to what he had faid of the

moral fenfe, and its origin, in the former part of his

work (Prop. XCIX. vol. I. p. 493.) j from which

it appears, that this fenfe may be extremely diffeient

and various, more perfect or imperfect, and not feU

dom greatly corrupted, in different perfons, accord-

ing as all the means of producing it, or only certain

particular ones are employed. It is eafy to perceive,

hkewife, that it muft be ftronger or more feeble,

in proportion as a greater or lefs number of circum-

ftances concur to produce it. From what he has

faid, too, it is clear, that the moral fenfe is of itfelf

no precife and fufficient rule of conduct, but muft

ever remain in a great meafure uncertain and inde-

terminate, unlefs informed and guided by a rational

conception of the attributes, will, and defign of the

Deity, and a general knowledge of what is juft and

unjuft,

PROP. XIII. p. 4,8.

On the Connexion between natural and revealed Religion.

WHAT .our author here fays of the light and con-

firmation which natural and revealed religion mutually
receive from each other, is fo warily and decifively

propounded, that it would be difficult to raife any

objections to it. Still fomething further explanatory

qf the fubject may not be fuperfluous. Natural and

revealed
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revealed religion have unqueftionably their particular

and independent proofs. The ordinary phenomena
of the world, with the frame and courfe of nature,

are the foundations on which are built the arguments
for the former : unufual phaenomena, deviations from

the frame and courfe of nature, or miracles and true

prophecies, conftitute the particular proofs of the

latter. But we muft admit, that the general con-

ftitution and occurrences of the world have an in-

vifible intelligent author, before we can infer fuch an

one from unufual occurrences. So far only as the un-

ufual make a ftronger imprefiion on mankind than

the ufual, and a certain blind neceflity may be con-

fidered as the caufe of the latter, with the exclufion

of an intelligent author, feem the earlieft of the hu-

man race to have derived the notion of an invifible

fupreme being not fo much from the wonderful

order of the world, and the conftant and regular
courfe of nature, as from deviations from them,
and unufual appearances, that were either real mi-

racles, or confidered by them as fuch. If we farther

reflect, that the difcovery of natural religion muft

have been a talk of tedious and uncommon diffi-

culty to the uncultivated underflanding of the firft

race of mankind, if left to itfelf, particularly when

having to infer the unity of God, a difcovery that

requires a praclifed mind, it muft appear, that the

natural religion of the firft men was the fruit of un-

ufual or wonderful occurrences, or, as the Biblical

records tell us, of more immediate divine revelation.

Thefe wonderful occurrences, whether men were

brought by them through fear to the notion and
belief of an invifible power, or were led to it by a

more immediate and particular divine revelation,

were, to thefe unpractifed and ignorant reafoners,

the true proofs of their natural religion. Inafmuch
as the greater part of mankind are at all times inca-

pable of obtaining a knowledge of religion from

L 1 4 ratiocination,
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ratiocination, and their reafon in fact afiifts them

no farther than as it enables them to guefs, that the

frame of the world muft have had a maker, in the

fame manner as any common piece of mechanifm,
without diiclofmg to them any thing precile or de-

terminate refpecting his nature, attributes, and de-

ligns ; revelation, and the announced manifeftadbn

of God accompanying it, were the principal, if not

the fole foundations both of their natural and re-

vealed religion. In fuch men it is difficult to diftin-

guifli the two, and they are unqueftionably indebted

to revelation for what may in them be termed natural

religion; Thus with refpect to the far greater num-
ber of mankind, it is not only true, that their

natural religion is enlightened and confirmed by
revealed religion, but alfo that the former receives

its exiftence from the latter. Here the words of the

apoftle j through faith we know, that the world was

made by the word of God^ hive their full force.

Even when we confider the thinking part of man-

kind, it is not to be difputed, that the natural reli-

gion with which they are acquainted is much
indebted to revelation. That the human undefr-

ftanding was fo early aw.art of the Unity 6f Ge/dj

is certainly to be afcribed to divine information, as

it is fo difficult for enlightened reafon to difcover

a particular and decifive demonftration of it. If we

imagine to ourfflves all the ways and methods

whereby man could arrive at the notion of a Deity,
it muft appear to us mod probable, that, in the 7

beginning, and before his reafon had attained a

certain Dexterity, he believed a plurality of Gods :

and this conjecture is confirmed by the general

hiftory of the remoteft times. But befides this> re-

velation has not only given men more ptire-, worthy,
and perfect ideas of the attributes of God, than

prevailed amorigft the moft enlightened men at the

time of its being promulgated, but it has alfo, and

particularly
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particulnrly chriftianity, which has made the notion

and belief of a God far more important to mankind

than it had ever before appeared, impelled their

minds to contemplate this exalted fubjecl, and to

employ all their combined facilities in this contem-

plation. Hence it naturally follows, that reafbn has

acquired a more extenfive, juft, and adequate know-

ledge of the nature, attributes, and defigns of God,

by a reflection thus excited and invigorated, than it

ever before poflefled.

Whilrti however, we acknowledge this fervice

done to natural religion by revelation, we muft not

forget the benefits and advantages accruing to re-

vealed from pure natural religion, and truths efta-

blifhed by reafon. The light and confirmation deri-

ved to the former from the latter may, perhaps not

improperly, be thus difplayed. Let us fuppofe, that

a code of laws, in every refpect as perfect as pof-

fible, was given by an intelligent and benevolent

philofopher to an ignorant and uncultivated people.
On the promulgation bf it, the wifeft heads amongft
this people, who hitherto had formed no ideas of

juftice 2nd injuftice, or at lead very flight and im-

perfecl ones, afrd had framed no fyftem of the laws -

of nature, awaking as it were frbm a long (lumber, ,

would firft be led to (ludy thbfe laws, inveftigate their

principles, and reflect on juftice and
injuiftice in

general. They would at length difcover by reflec-

tion and reafoning, that they could attain proofs for

the excellence of thefe laws, independent of all re-

fped for their author, which they at firft learnt only
from the code itfelf, and took u'pon truft in him
who framed it. Let us alfo fuppofe, that the words

of this code, however full and careful the inftruc-

tions for guiding the people in the path of juftice

might be, were, through lapfe of time and change
of circumftances, become doubtful, lefs clear, and

liable to be mifunderftood ; pliilofophy, and the law

of
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of nature, firft learnt by means of this code, would

render the moft needful and folid fervice in ex-

plaining obfcure and difputed expreffions of the law,

making a juft application of general laws to parti-
cular cafes, and defeating the miftakes of ignorance
or mifapplications of fuperftition. There is nothing
abfurd in fuppofing, that, whilft the pofitive law

was firft made known to fupply the complete want or

imperfection of a rational natural law, ftill, when
reafon had been thereby formed and affifted in the

difcovery and knowledge of the natural law, this

reafon, and the knowledge it had acquired, could

and muft greatly contribute to explain and confirm

the pofitive law. This, I fay, is by no means con-

tradictory. It is actually the cafe in all civilized

nations. In fuch ftates the general law of nature is

infufficient to maintain rectitude of conduct amongft
their members. Pofitive laws are neceflary, appli-

cable to each particular (late, and the peculiar cir-

cumftances of its people. Yet thefe laws and ordi-

nances can never be fo clear and perfect, but that it

will become requifite to afcertain their meaning, ta

apply them in certain cafes according to the prin-

ciples of reafon, and fometimes to have recourfe to

the general expreffion of the law of nature. Thus,
I believe, is it with natural and revealed religion.

For the thinking part of mankind, wonders and

prophecies, confidered in themfelves, are more afto-

niihing than convincing. The power of convincing
us of their divine origin will not, indeed, be denied

to thefe peculiar proofs of revelation ; they will ra-

ther be confidered as deferving a fufficient and ne-

ceflary confirmation. But it will ftill be thought

requifite to a complete and firm affurance of the

truth, that the doctrines and tidings which they are

intended to confirm bear themfelves the feal of

truth, and the ftamp of the Deity. Even the virtu-

ous character of him who delivers thefe tidings and

doctrines
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doctrines will not render thefe internal evidences of

their truth fuperfluous : for virtue is not a fecurity

againft error and felf-deception, though it is a pre-

fumpcive proof of the truth of its doctrines. Thus
it feems, thinking people cannot eafily attain a confi-

dent affunnce without having themfelves examined
and approved the doctrines of revelation. But they
can no otherwife prove the decrees of revelation, than

by comparing them with that knowledge of God
which they derive from reafon. So far all revelation

requires to be confirmed by natural religion. But
fince the doctrines of the latter appear to be not fuffi-

ciently clear and evident to the greatctl part of thofe

who confider them, as they leave doubts and per-

plexities in their minds, it feems ta be the office

and benefit of revelation, to confirm and more

clearly afcertain the doctrines common to them both

by its own peculiar and fufficient proofs, and to bring
the mind, difturbed by doubts, to a peaceful afib-

rance in the truth, by the united means of a folid

rational faith and its own light and conviction. And
the more thefc two means mutually affift each other,

the ftronger will their united effects operate to pro-
duce peace and confidence.

PROP. XV. p. 56.

On

ARGUMENTS favouring the mechanifm of the hu-

man mind have already been adduced by our author,

in the conclufion of the firft part (vol. I. p. 501 3).
But the opponents of the free-will defended there,

and in Prop. XIV. of this part, will argue from ex-

perience, that man pofiefTes another kind of free-

will, termed philofophical by Hartley. They fay :

we feel that we can act differently from the manner
in
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in which we do a6t, and this feeling is the higheft

and moft incontrovertible proof of it. To this

Hartley with juftice replies, that in all important
actions of our lives, if we attend to our motives,

arid thole motives be of fufficient weight, we in

effe<5t find, that they were not to be refiftrd, and con-

fequently have a dite6tly oppofite feeling, Thefe

two points, however, deltrve to be more ftridlly con-

fidered;* Man, as having a fen t invent of free-will*

may be confvdered in a three-fold point of view :

whilft he is choofing; wheb he chooies ; and afrer

he has chofen. To judge properly of the fentirr.ent

we (peak of, thefe thrre (laces or points 'of time ir>uft

be accurately diftinguifhed. In the firft (late, whilft

a man has not at all or but flightly confidered and

coin pared tht: grounds of his choice, having only
taken a view of them in the g'ofs, he knows not

himfclf what motives will determine him, or to which

fide he fhall incline. Whilft he i
:s ih this (late, and

his mind is occupied in confidering and weighing
the motives that offer, he muft deem a certain adion

and its oppofite equally poffible for him to perform,
like as a balance, which has yet no weight in either

fcale and vibrates up and down, may be made to

incline to either fide, according to our precedent

judgment. In this (late a man has no doubt the fen-

timent of free-will, finde in thefe circumftances he

can choofe one of two different and oppofite things :

but he has it only bccaufe he dill hefitates, and is

not yet determined. He will determine, however;
and this is the (late or period of choice. He has

now weighfd the motives, as far as was foitable to

hk circumftances, and his mind has received a fuf-

ficfem wright TO occafion a preponderance. In this

* See the Allgemeine Deutfche Btb'Iiotbek', Band XII. Stuck 2.
:

S. 304. We hav.f here 'made ufe 6f the remarks there offered,

in order to 'dtfcidate "t'he 'fofat in 'queftioT).

flatc
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fcate he is perfectly confcious of the motives that

determine him, or he is not. If the former, he feels

(and to this Hartley refers) that he cannot refift the

grounds of his choice, and is aware of the power that

rules his determination. But if he be clearly confci-

ous of no motive, he afks whether he be, notwith-

ftanding, determined by a motive, or there be in

that cafe no motive, and he were determined with-

out ground or caufe, and by chance. If the latter

be not admitted, and it cannot be denied, that, as

ftrict attention in many inftances informs u^, incli-

nation, defire, paffion, and affection, fo far as they
are operations of the mind, are compounded of a

nuniber of not fufficiently diftinguifhed, and confe-

quently not clearly noted, perceptions of good and

evil, and that in many cafes, on calm and attentive

deliberation, they admit of being decompofed and

refolved into thefe unnoticed perceptions as into fo

many conftituent parts ; we ought not from a want
of clearly perceived motives to infer an abfence of

perceptions however obfcure. Philofophical free-will

as it is called, would gain but. a very poor advantage,
were its exiftence defenfible only in cafes where man
acts not from rational principles but from luft and

paffion, and without clearly knowing wherefore.

Befides, a blind chance, by which man is deter-

mined, rr.uft be admitted, inftead of the proper mo-
tives and impulfes of the will, that are denied. But
this is not attributing to him an original power of

determining hinrfelf to oppofite things without any

grounds. Even this power is chance, whilft its

determination to A or not A, at the fame time, and
under exactly the fame circuiriftances, is equally

poffible. And this is a power which man finds not

in himfelf in the moft important actions of his life,

if he ad with reafon and deliberation.

If man, then, though he be not clearly confcious

of his motives at the moment of choice, be deter-

mined
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mined by them, which we cannot' deny, he actually
feels the internal impulfe of defire and paffion. But
this date endures not long, and is already vanifhed

when we begin ferioufly to deliberate on our choice

and determination. Defire and paffion have then

loft their force, and in this ftate a man imagines, that

he might have rejected that to which he was impelled

by them, as he now feels himfelf capable of reject-

ing it. He confounds the ftate of his mind after

having chofen with the ftate of it at the moment of

choice, and from confounding thefe two very differ-

ent ftates alone arifes the imaginary fentiment of

free-will, or this falfe conclufion from a true fenfa-

tion. Let him be again placed in that ftate of defire

and paffion, his fentiment of free-will again vanilhes

at once. If a man be determined in his choice by
motives which he clearly conceives, he will feel the

neceflity of it afterwards, whenever he reflects on
thofe motives ; and he will fancy, that he could

have chofen otherwife only when he is not fufficiently

attentive to all the circumftances which acted upon
his mind. How often do we fay-,

when we calmly
reflect on fome important determination made with

mature deliberation, that we could not have chofen

otherwife, and fhould ftill make the fame choice were

we again to deliberate ! In this cafe, we have not

the lead fentiment of free-will, even after the choice.

We only find it when the ftate of our mind after the

choice obvioufly differs from what it was during the

choice, or when the motives which determined it are

not prefent to it on its inveftigation, and from their

nature, having confifted of a crowd of obfcure and

unobfervable perceptions, which were effaced without

leaving any traces behind them, cannot be recalled

to remembrance. When the mind choofes other-

wife than it had formerly chofen, it retracts its

choice, and repents of its former determination. For

repentance is nothing more than a retraction of our

judgment
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judgment with refpect to a certain decifion, which,
after having taken place, is again examined as if it

were yet to do. If a man ftill made the fame choice,

repentance would be impofTible. This is the cafe

when a man is determined by perceptions that are

perfectly clear, or at leaft nearly fo. For thefe clear

perceptions, on mature reflection on the choice,

prefent themfelves to the mind by means of the

memory, fo that its ftate will be the fame as when it

was determined to the choice. But if the determina-

tion followed the impulfe of defire and paffion, the

force with which defire and paffion acted on the

mind is wanting on calm reflection. We then

find, that our prefent clear perceptions determine

us to very different refolves, and we feel a want of

motives to thofe to which we were impelled by de-

fire. The mind may be compared to the moft fen-

fible balance that can be conceived. Let the mo-
tives that are clearly perceived be confidered as the

weights, and the obfcure ones as the duft that has

fettled on them, or in the fcale. This duft will give
a preponderancy to one fide, not to be explained from

the weights themfelves. But the duft is blown away,
we examine the balance again, and find a different

refult. If we had not before noticed the duft, we
cannot conceive how fuch a difference could arife in

the fame balance, and with the fame weights. So
is it with the mind when it firft determines from

paffion, or obfcure perceptions, and afterwards from

clear ones. Hence it is obvious, that the before-

mentioned fentiment of free-will is capable of being

explained by the fyftem of mechanifm or neceffity,

and confequently cannot be deemed an objection
to that fyftem. From the fentiment of repentance
alone may all kinds and degrees of it be explained
from and ingrafted on it. Repentance is, as has

been obferved, nothing but the retraction of our

judgment relative to a certain action, or a contraiting
of
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pf the (lates of the ipifid puring and after choice.

As often as fuch a contraft takes placej if clear per-

ceptions fucceed to pbfcure ones, or the latter to

the fqrmer, with refpect to a certain determination,

repentance muft enfue : hence a man may repent of

a good action, as well as a bad one.

It is worth while to inquire how the different mo-
difications of repentance may be explained on the

fyftem of neceffity, and the idea here advanced. I

fhall fir ft obferve, that this idea is confirmed by the

frame of mind of thofe who are more or lefs fubjedl
to repent of thejr determinations. There are men
who feel no repentance, or at leaft a yery flight and

tranfient one, even for the greateft mifconduft.

Thefe are they in whom the ftate or fituation of the

mind, which determined them to their vicious actions,

is fo firm and predominant, as not to change for a

ftate of better and more clear perceptions. The
mind may have acquired no precife ideas of juftice

and injuftice, virtue and vice, from want of moral

inftruclions ; or, from long habits of wickednefs, it

may have obtained fuch a carelefinefi. and indifference,

that a man may at length voluntarily fupprefs his

moral ideas, confUntly keep up the intoxication of

the pafilons, never awake to a fober deliberation on

the confequences of his determinations, and be totally

incapable of attentively looking forwards to the fu-

tuie. In fuch a ftate pf infenlibility the mind finds

itfelf a favage voluptuous fultan, whom a Voltaire*

would confider as a happy man, bepaufe finding a

kind of undifturbed pleafure in the unbounded faus-

faction of his brutal lufts. The complete want of

moral principles, a deeply rooted prejudice that he

is but the flave of a luperior being, and a brutal

confinement of his views to the prefent, fecure him

frpm the pangs of repentance, and, as far as libera-

* See the article Happimfs in the DictisKtiaire Encyclopedi^e.

tion
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tion from the fcourge of that fury can give happi-

nds, make him happy. The reverfe of this man is

he who with a warm conftitution, headftrong paf-

fions, and impetuous th-fires, is capable of reflection,

poflcfles juft principles and a not unpradtifed moral

fenfe, can be guilty of a bad action, yet not aban-

doned, as a David for inftance, can obfcure though
not effr.ce better impreffions when actuated by wild

dtfires, and can fupptefs the fear of God and love of

his neighbour for a time, though not for ever. The

ftrong contrafts in fuch a mind, with the ebbs and

flows of paffion alternating in it continually, explain
to us how repentance in all its various degrees,
from the flighted difturbance to the mod exquifite

torture, mult be ftrikingly difplayed in ir, though
not arrived at the highelt pitch of wickednefs. That
all the repugnant feelings which accompany the re-

jection of a determination, as fhame, remorfe, felf-

condemnation and defpair, are nothing but repent-
ance in a higher degree, and varioufly modified,
is evident, becaufe the rejection of a determination

from a change in the (late of the mind, and a

difpleafure founded thereon, are common to them
all. According to our principles,- repentance rnuft

be ftronger or weaker in proportion as the ftate of
the mind during its choice differs more or lefs from
its ftate afterwards. And this is in effect the cafe.

The more (trongly a man defires or abhors a thing,

which, after having changed his frame of mind,
he perceives he ought not to have defired or abhor-

red, and the more clearly and certainly he perceives

this, the greater the contraft between the two (tares

of his foul, the more (hiking his variance with him-

felf, and the more forcible his repentance. The
di {content that arifes from fuch a variance with him-
felf is ordinarily very complicated, and the different

circumftances wherein^ the agent finds himfelf, with

the manifold confcquences enfuin'g, partly pre-
VOL. III. Mm conceived,
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conceived, partly not, may varioufly alter, magnify,
or diminifh the regret of having embraced a certain

determination. But it originally arifes from our

variance with ourfelves, which of itfelf caufes in us

an unpleafant fenfation, of the fame nature as that

we experience when our judgment is contradicted,

or our condu6t blamed by others. This is always

painful; and the more fo, the more we value the

judgment of him who contradidts us. Nothing,

then, can be more unpleafing to us, than our not

agreeing with ourfelves, and being obliged to with-

draw our own approbation, which always implies the

want of that of every other perfon. When, however,
befides this, we perceive a prefent or future embar-

raffment as the confequence of our repented deter-

mination, the original unpleafing fenfation above-

mentioned is thereby augmented j and it is increafed

in proportion as this confequence is more or lefs

unpleafant, as we perceive more or lefs clearly, that

it ariles from our precipitate refolve, and we are

more or lefs convinced of its being inevitable. If

the determination we reject fhould have no remark-

able confequences that we can perceive, the pain
of repentance will be fcarcely obfervable. But, if

we attend to it, we fhall find, that it is not totally

effaced, even when a refolve grounded on a judg-
ment which we afterwards perceive to have been

erroneous is accidently productive of advantage to

us. In this a fecret impreffion prevails. The ad-

vantageous confequences which enfue may leffen it,

but they cannot wholly fupprefs it, or remove a fenfe

of fhame at our unmerited fortune. This feems to

me a clear proof, that the original pain of repent-

ance, and its primitive fource, fpring from that vari-

ance we are in with ourfelves when we repent of a

thing. Repentance fometimes afiumes the form of a

forrowful, at others of a fhameful feeling. The latter

happens when the judgment we reprobate feems to

indicate
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indicate a weaknefs of underftanding, and when we

remember, that we fancied our choice the refult of

prudent and cautious deliberation. The fentiment we
feel is afflictive, when the determination we repent
of appears unfriendly, unkind, or ungrateful to thole

who w;(h us well. Repentance rifes to remorfe, when
our maturer judgment difcovers in our former refolve

any great and irreparable injury to others, and repro-
bates it for this reafon. It becomes fclf-condemnation,

when we perceive near and inevitable a threatened

puniftiment, which we before knew, but which at

the moment of our unhappy determination was over-

looked and unheeded. Finally, it is defpair, when
our whole happinefs appears to be irrevocably de-

ft/oyed by the action of which we repent.
1 cannot quit the fubject without endeavouring to

remove a plaufible objection, to which the preceding

explanation of repentance feems to be expofed. It

may be faid, if the fentiment of free-will arife from

the alternation of two different and oppofite dates of

the mind, repentance, depending on the fame, would
be no better founded. The diffatisfaction, accom-

panying it would allb arife from a felf- deception, and
muft confequently vanifh as foon as we difcover,

that when we embraced the refolve of which we

repent we were otherwife determined by the ftate of

our mind at that time, than we are by the prefent.
It appears too, that an adherent to the fyftem of

necefiity, if he remain true to his creed, muft fee

himfelf above repentance, and be able to philofo-

phize away at will every painful fenfation accom-

panying it. This objection takes for granted, that

we can approve or difapprove, or feel fatisfaction or

di Satisfaction, at nothing, whether done by ourfelves

or others, unlefs what might have remained undone
in exactly the fame circumftances. If this were true,

it would be felf- evident, that neither fclf-approbation
nor difapprobation, a good confcience nor repentance,M m 2 would
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would be compatible with the fyftem of necefiity.

But this is merely a gratis diftum. Experience, and

the flighteft attention to ourfelves, teach us, in the

firft place, that every thing which is beneficial, or

which excites pleafing fenfations, is agreeable to us,

and that every thing injurious, or which excites un-

pleafmg fenfations, is difagreeable to us; and this,

indeed, of themfelves, without the conception or

confcioufnefs of an abfolute free agency being necef-

farily required, to make the one agreeable, and the

other difagreeable. Whence it happens, that the

profitablenefs or injurioufnefs of the actions of intel-

ligent beings pleafe or difpleafe us in a particular

manner, I fhall hereafter have occafion to explain.

Befides, every contradiction is of itfelf repugnant and

unpleafanc to us. Thus when I am convinced, that

he who contradicts my opinion, or blames my con-

duct, fees the cafe on an oppofite fide, to that on

which I view it, {till his contradiction or blame give
me pain, and indeed the more in proportion as I

efleem his approbation and value him more highly.

If his approval be indifpenfable to my fatisfaction,

and it be not pofiible for me to bring him over to

my way of thinking, in order to obtain it, and avoid

the pain arifing from his oppofition, I fhall alter my
conduct conformably to his judgment. Suppofe a

man unable to folve a certain propofition by a given

time, notwithstanding he fpares no labour or exertion,

and thus fail of obtaining a prize offered for its folu-

tion, yet, when it is too lace, difcover jthat on which

he before beftowed fo much trouble in vain. Though
he*cannot impute to himfelf the leaft blame for the

tardinefs of his difcovery, would he not be diffatisfied

with himfelf, or at leaft wilh that he had made his

difcovery earlier ? Now this wifh really includes the

pain of repentance, and is not effentially different

from that which follows a bad or imprudent action,

though with refpect to degree, and on account of

concomitant
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concomitant circumftances, they are indeed diftin-

guifhable. After an inconfiderate, precipitate, and

unfuccefsful action, though we may feel nothing of

what is termed guilt, ftill we fail not to wifh, that

we had before poffeffed the juft notions that we now

have, and had left the action unattempted. We
muft actually become indifferent to our perfection
or imperfection, happinefs or unhappinefs, when the

fubfequent difcovery of an unwife, rafh, or injurious

refolve, however impoffible it may have been for us

to have avoided it, does not excite in us diffatisfac-

tion. The mod fubtile reafoning would be as little

able to exempt us from this diffatisfaction, as from

the fenfe of our littlenefs and mnperfection.
To fet this in a clearer light, I will add a few re-

marks. Firft, he who would fupprefs repentance
from the principle, that man acts from neceffity,

muft alfo admit, that his actions make him neither

more imperfect nor more unhappy, and draw after

them neither natural nor pofitive puniihments. He
muft alfo, indeed, in order to efface the diffatisfaction

of repentance, but half admit the fyftcm of neceffity ;

fo far only as it does away our guilt ; rejecting it fo

far as it renders our fufferings neceffary. As foon as

we learn by inconteftable experience, that all our

actions, notwithstanding the necelfity by which they
are impelled, are profitable or injurious to ourfelves

and others, the pleafure of fatisfadtion on the dif-

covery of their utility, and the pain of diffatisfaction,

or repentance, at perceiving their hurtfulnefs, can-

not but enfue. Even pofitive punifhments, fince

they are nothing more than falutary medicaments,
or neceffary means of inftrucYion, are neither unjnft

nor ufelefs, but are rather good, as they are neceflary.

Secondly j To feel that repentance which is not

only confident with, but even requifue to the fyftem
of neceffity, when completely confidered, a m.tn

muft know, that injuftice and fin are injuftice and fin

M m 2 b?
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by reafon that they are in general detrimental, or

the natural caufe of mifery, and that they are for-

bidden to us under the denunciation of punifhment,
to reftrain us from an evil more great than that

puniihment, and which would neceffarily follow thofe

actions that are forbidden. If a man be convinced

of this, he will perceive as little injuftice in the evils

confequent to thofe bad actions, as in a chirurgical

operation, which, however painful, is neceflary to

preferve life. If a man have brought it upon him-

ielf by a voluntary determination, he will repent the

rafh ftep which rendered the remedy neceflary, or

wifh that he had not done it, and fteadfaftly re-

folve never to act in
thje

fame manner if he fhould

be in fimilar circumftances. This repentance will

take place, whether we be confcious or not, that

under our former circumftances we were neceffarily

impelled to perceive and think as we then did. The

painful fenfation we feel forces the wifti not to have

committed the rafh deed, or not to have been deter-

mined to it : and as little as the moft fubtile rea-

foning can avail to annihilate the former, as little

can it to fupprefs the wifh which may be termed the

fecond part of repentance. But the better refolution

is fo far from being excluded or rendered abfurd by
the fyftem of neceflity, as rather to be from it alone

rational and falutary ; fince, on the preemption of

chance, that is, the fuppofition of the free-will of in-

differency, neither of the two would take place. The
more fteadfaftly I refolve never to make a determi-

nation which I difcover to be pernicious, -in a future

fimilar fituation, the lefs can exactly fimilar circum-

ftances hereafter recur to me: for though my future

fituation may be in every other refpeft fimilar, ftill

the traces of the repentance I felt, and the better

refolution I formed, remaining in my mind, will

occafion fo notable a difference, that I may dare to

hope never again to be determined to a fimilar folly

in
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in the hour of trial. I have ftyled the refolution of

amendment the fecond part of repentance : with re-

fpecl: to its utility it might alfo be termed the moft

noble and important. Though from the prefup-

pofed necefiity of human actions, it might be

doubted, whether it be reafonable or not, to be dif-

fatisfied with the performance of bad actions, ftill it

is without difpute moft highly reafonable, fo far to

difapprove of paft evil deeds, as fteadfaftly to refolve

to amend our conduct, fince, even on the fyftem of

neceflity, this fentiment of difapprobation, and the

refolution infeparable from it, muft have a falutary
influence on our future behaviour, or tend to pro-
duce a ftate of mind different from that which deter-

mined us to go aftray. rrom this mode of viewing
the fubject, it appears, that the difiatisfaction eflential

to repentance is only valuable fo far as it conduces

to confirm our resolutions of amendment, and en-

grave them more deeply on the mind. Now fince

the difiatisfaction of repentance is requifite to this

good purpofe, he who fees the truth completely,
and comprehends the fyftem of neceffity in its whole

extent, far from fuppreffing the pain of repentance,
even were it in his power fo to do, would endea-

vour to maintain it in its full force. He would

apply it, however, wholly to the advantage of the

future. To confine himfelf to the painful fenfation

of lamenting his mifconducT:, without cafting an eye
forwards to the future, and to continue without

ceafing in fruitlefs forrow for what is paft, would
be as little confonant to his fyftem as to reafon.

Thirdly ; Repentance is two-fold. There is an

enlightened, rational repentance, arifing from the

knowledge that we have miftaken and neglected
our real advantage. To creatures fo weak as men
it is a fpur to make them advance with more fpeed
in the road to perfection, and at the fame time a

bridle to prevent their going aftray. The pain con-

M m 4 necled
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nected with this repentance punifhes our follies only
fo far as is neceiTary to cure us of them, afflicts us

only that we may rejoice, and deprefies only to exalt

us. Of a fimilar nature with that godly for row,

which, as St. Paul obferves, brings forth a repent-
ance meet for falvation, and which no one can rue,

this pain can never be deemed unfounded, ufelefs, or

prejudicial, but approves itfelf necefiary and advan-

tageous on the ftricteft examination of every true

fyitem of philofophy, founded on experience and

obferva.tion, not on the chimeras of inventive fancy.

This repentance is not only confiftent with the fcheme

ot necefilty, but derives all its value from it. There

is, however, a blind repentance, produced by an

obfcure fentiment of an arbitrary and wholly uncon-

ditional free-will, and fupported by erroneous con-

ceptions of merited vegeance. It occupies itfelf

altogether with what has happened, and fhould not

have happened. It takes vengeance in a proper fenfe

in vain, and punifhes the offender merely to give
him pain. It terminates in moral ftupefaclion and

defpair, and like that phyfical melancholy which

anies from the irretrievable lofs of fome apparent

good, ultimately produces death. This repentance
is by no means defenfible on the fyftem of necefluy.
But were this fpecies of it, with the punifhment it

infli&s, totally rejected as abfurd, irrational, and

ufeiefs, neither virtue nor humanity would, in my
opinion, be lofers by it.

It appears, that the fyftem of necefiity explains
both the fentiment of free-will, and that of repent-

ance, and indeed in fuch a manner, that the explana-
tion ftrves to confirm the fyftem itfelf: but on the

oppofite fyftem of chance, we cannot comprehend
whence repentance arifes, or what end it anfwers.

We comprehend not whence it arifes, fince the fole

ground of repentance of an action according to this

fyftem, namely its falling out unfortunately, is not

the
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the true and proper ground of that femiment : for we

frequently find vciy unpleafant confequences follow

an action which we cannot repent of, but muft ap-

prove. This is the cafe, when, having acted con-

formably to all the knowledge we had of the object
of our choice, and with the greateft circumfpection,

we, on a fubfequent examination of this action, pafs
the fame judgment as before, and muft afcribe the

unforefeen misfortune which enfues to fome circum-

ftances concealed from us, and which could have no

influence on our determination. Neither do the ill

confequences of our determination lead us to repent-

ance, when we have clearly forefeen them, yet never-

thelefs efteem the perfoimance of the action the greater

good. So is it with felf- approbation after any action.

This is not properly founded on its happy confe-
*

quences, but on the circumftance, that on a fubfe-

quent inveftigation of our motives we would deter-

mine in the very fame manner as we had before done.

Thus as the circumftance, that what we have chofen

turns out lucky or unlucky, does not conftitute the

eflVntial and principal point of felf- approbation, or

repentance, though both thefe fentiments are capable
of being heightened and differently modified thereby,

they who defend the freedom of indifferency muft

iuppofe fome other connection and relation of appro-
bation and repentance with the action that is appro-
ved or repented of, if the action be really connected

with the repentance or approbation that enfue. In

this cafe there muft be fome circumftance in the

action itfelf which caufes approbation or repentance.

If, however, a man have chofen from chance, or a

blind arbitrary determination, there is no circumftance

difcoverable in fuch a choice on which repentance
can be founded, unlefs perhaps, that he fhould not

have chofen from chance, or fuch a blind volition.

But as this very circumftance, according to the,

ideas of our philofophers, conftitutes the efTence of

free
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free-will, and if no free choice can any other way
be exercifed, it is impoflible, that this can be the

fource of repentance, as in that cafe every free choice

muft be repented of. We muft alfo farther fuppofe,

that, as the free choice or determination is made
without a fufficient caufe, the approbation or repent-
ance of this determination is equally a free action of

the mind, which, like the choice on which it is

founded, is produced without a fufficient caufe, that

is by chance or a blind volition. In this cafe it is

juft as incomprehenfible why a man has formed a

certain refolution, as why he approves or repents of

his refolve. Unable as the fyftem of free-will is to

explain the occafional caufe of approbation or re-

pentance, equally incapable is it of explaining the

final caufes of thofe fentiments. If an aftion be

really connected with the repentance or approbation
felt after it, and the one be capable of being ex-

plained from the other, th.e ftate of the mind after the

choice from the ftate of the mind during the choice,

as an effect from its caufe, or as a thing grounded
on fomething from that on which it is grounded,

according to certain pfychological laws, then the

fubfequent ftate of the mind will be connected with

its future ftate, when it has to choofe again, and be

fo dependent on it, that its prefent fenfation of ap-

proval or repentance muft have a neceffary and pro-
fitable influence on its future determinations. This

is the final caufe or utility of thofe fenfations on the

fcheme of neceffity. But the freedom of indifferency

deftroys this latter connection, or that of repent-
ance or approbation with our future refolves, and

confequently this final caufe or advantage of them,

completely, or at leaft in the degree in which a man

poflfeffes and exercifes this freedom. Every thing
that happens as a confequence of them is unfounded,

fruitlefs, and totally incomprehenfible.
Some
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Some philofophers, to avoid thefe confequences of

the freedom of indifferency, which they have acknow-

ledged to be a preference to aft irrationally, and at

the fame time not daring to admit the freedom of

necefiky, againft which they were fo prejudiced,
have endeavoured to find a middle point between

the two, or a freedom neither completely determinate

nor indeterminate. According to their notion, man's

freedom confifts in the faculty of fufpending choice,

and, by propofing an over-balancing good, of re-

maining undetermined, reflecting on the cafe, and

weighing its advantages and difadvantages againft
each other ftill farther j a faculty which is properly
an original power of his own, as it requires no exter-

nal caufe for its ufe or difufe. It is eafy to be

fhewn, however, that this is no other in fact than

the rejected freedom of indifferency, only fomewhat
otherwife txprefied. According to this middle kind

of freedom, man pofleffes a faculty of refilling his

flrongeft motives, and equally poflefles it not ; he

has it only for a time. Under the very fame cir-

cumftances choice is protracted, or expedited. But

why is the choice finally determined? why not pro-
craftinated ftill longer ? and why is not a man un-

decided to all eternity ? If it be faid, the motives,
and their adequacy to his underftanding, make him

ultimately determine, we fall into the fyftem of ne-

cefiity : for this is what the partifans of that fyftem
maintain. But this is not the meaning. Rather all

the circumftances are completely the fame whilft the

choice is protracted, and when it is concluded. No
alteration has taken place, either in the motives, or

in their adequacy to the underftanding : no new mo-
tives have been added to make the former more

clear, lively, or perfpicuous to the mind. Otherwife

thefe alterations would be the occafional caufes of

determining the protracted choice. Thus nothing
elfe remains, and the conclufion of the choice muft

depend
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depend on an original power, the ufe or neglect
of which is founded on nothing elfe, and is confe-

quently altogether incomprehenfible. The two op-

pofite things, my now determining, or leaving myfelf
more time for reflection, my being precipitate, or

confidering maturely, have no grounds, and thus

happen from chance or a blind arbitrary will, accord

ing to the ideas we have of thofe words, exactly in

the fame manner as, according to the dreams of

Epicurus, regular bodies and a world fprung from
the fortuitous concourfe and union of atoms. This
alfo occurs in and characterizes the freedom of in-

differency. But it is evident, that, in whatever this

chance or blind will be placed, it amounts to the

fame thing in effect, whether it be faid, that a man
can by means of his free-will refift his ftrongeft mo-
tives, at the moment when they are to him the

ftrongeft, or that he can protract or accelerate his

choice without any caufe, tlrac is, whilft the whole

iffue and confequence of the choice depends on this,

that he can fortify what motives he choofes, and
make them his proper incentives to action, accord-

ing to a blind arbitrary will.

From this view of the cafe it is clear with how
much reafon Hartley confiders it a mere gratis dittum

to fay, that the freedom of indifferency is fo efiential

to man, that God, in creating him, muft have made
it innate to him. If it be eflential to man, an intel-

ligent creature capable of happinefs without it is in-

conceivable. But who would aflert this ? Who
cannot at leaft have a clear conception of an intelli-

gent creature, whofe will is always determined by a

fufficient caufe, and according to certain immutable
laws ? What is there in this contradictory to the

happinefs of an intelligent being, and to reafon, that

is, to the faculty of having clear ideas of the qualities
and habitudes of things, and acting from thofe clear

ideas ? Nay more, fince all the phenomena of the

human
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human mind may be comprehenfibly explained on

the fcheme of fuch a mechanifm, it is impoflible,

that the reverfe of it can be eficntial to man. To
this we may add, that this freedom, termed efiential

to man, is incomprehenfible, introduces fomewhat

into man's nature, to which there is nothing in any
other part of nature fimilar or analogous, and in

effect, let a man turn it what way he will, efta-

blilhes the doctrine of chance. But what if with this

mechanifm man become nothing more than a machine,
or at moft an intelligent machine ? What if this

deftroy all diftinction betwixt moral good and evil,

or indeed all morality ? And what if it render God
the author of evil ? Thefe are the fearful objections

ufually brought againft mechanifm; but were they
well founded, they would by no means prove, that

the freedom of indifferency is eflential to man.

The mind, it is laid, would be a machine, were

its aftions neceffary. This is an argumentum ad in-

indlam as it is called. It tends not to refute necef-

fuy, but to render it odious. Nothing in the human
mind is altered thereby. It letains its effental excel-

lencies, the faculty of thinking rationally, of a6ting,
and of being happy. Whether it be termed a ma-
chine or not, whilil it retains thofe excellencies, is

a matter of indifference. Leibnitz hefitates not to

ftyle it automa Jpiriluafe, and if his fcholars have

avoided ufing the odious appellation of a machine,
it was that they might not incur the evil report of

the unlearned, or be treated as heretics by ignorant

judges. They could not venture freely to avow it,

whilft it was believed, that mechanifm would dcftroy
all imputation of moral good or evil to men's ac-

tions, and partly too, they had not fufficiently clear

ideas of the matter, to be capable of (hewing how
little foundation there was for this belief. What
has fmce been faid by other?, however, in explana-
tion and juftification of the fyftem of neceffity, and

efpecially
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efpecially by our author, will perfectly exculpate the

partifans of that fyftem from the odious confcquences
laid to its charge.

Hartley's inquiries into this proportion throw great

light on it. Nothing conduces more to clear up
the erroneous controverfies which have been ftarted

on free-will, than the juft remark, that the difpu-
tants have ufed a double language, one philofophi-

cal, the other popular j and that all the perplexities
that have arifen on the fubject fprung from confound-

ing thefe two languages. I have nothing to add to

this, except a few words in explanation of that im-

portant propofition : that moral good and evil are

nothing but modifications or appearances of natural good
and evil. It is difficult not to be of this opinion, as

foon as we place the effence and characteriftic of

moral good and evil in this, that the former is the

ground of fatisfaction, order and happincfs, and the

latter, of diffatisfaction, diforder and mifery, that is,

of natural good and evil. But can the eflence of

moral good and evil be otherwife defined in an in-

telligible and comprehenfible manner ? Does any

thing elfe, commonly given as a diftinction of good
and evil, go fo far to eftablifh the proper beauty of

virtue, the hatefulnefs of vice, and the limits be-

tween the two, in fo clear and precife a manner, as

the tendency of the one to mifery, and the other to

happinefs ? Is not every other charadteriftic of moral

good and evil capable, in effect, of being traced

up to, and explained by this effential diftinction ?

And, finally, what can be oppofed to the fophifms
of thofe who would deny the diftinction betwixt vir-

tue and vice of more weight than this, that they
muft equally deny the diftinction betwixt content and

difcontcnt, happinefs and mifery ? If it be admitted,

that the actions of man are only good or bad as far

as they are the grounds of natural good and evil, it is

cafy to fhew, that what is properly real in and

eflential
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cflential to thefe actions is in effect natural good
or evil, which they include, and to which they tend.

But as the actions of men tend to and promote
thefe in manifold ways, and, as our author obferves,

compound and modify them in various manners, the

refult of this modification is an appearance to thofe

who know not to diftinguifti what is properly the

ground of this refult, and whence it arifes. And
this mud be an appearance to them, whilft they have

not the tendency of the action they judge of con-

ftantly in fight, infpect not its whole connection,
and decide not from thefe, but from their own narrow

fphere of view ; juft as colour is to us an appear-

ance, whilft we cannot diftinguifh the primitive

component parts of bodies from which that appear-
ance arifes. As little as our perceptions of colour

refemble thofe of a fuperior being endowed with lefs

circumfcribed faculties, as little would moral good
and evil appear the fame to fuch a being, or at leaft

to the Supreme Being, who fees every thing clearly,

as to us. He would difcover in men's actions nothing
farther than their tendency to natural good and evil,

without commixture of thofe fecondary ideas of moral

uglinefs and beauty, which, founded on our narrow

faculty of conception, is to us relatively good and

ufeful, but . neither to a being that penetrates the

eflence of things.
To this view of the queftion it might be objected

that the moral characteristics of actions, the praife
and approbation which we beftow on fome, and the

blame and abhorrence which we exprefs to others,

thus lofe their proper fignification, force, and value ;

and likewife, that the moral fenfations of the beauty
and fitnefs of virtue, and the uglinefs and hatefulnefs

of vice, are by this hypothefis rendered infignificant
and inefficacious. Farther, a folution of the follow-

ing difficulty might be required. Why ace our moral

diftinctions and perceptions of good and evil founded

only
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only on that phyfical good or evil which is occafioned

and modified by the voluntary actions of men, or

raiher on thoftr actions alone, and not on any other

kind of phyfical good or evil ? Why fee] we not the

fame fenfations of abhorrence and indignation when a

man is killed by the falling of a tree, as when his

death is occafioned by a blow from an enemy ? The

phyfical evil is in both cafes equal : if this alone then

be the real ground of our feelings, it is not conceiv-

able whence the great difference betwixt our fenfa-

tions and judgment in the two cafes can arife. It

would be eafy for me to extricate myfelf from this

dilemma, were I, with a certain Englifh philofopher
to have recourfe to final caufes. I need only fay, in

the one cafe thefe feelings are neceflary and ufeful,

in the other not. But this is not removing the dif-

ficulty ; it fcrves at moft to fhew, that it muft be fo.

Neicher does it fatisfy me, to afcribe the origin of

the moral fenfe, fo far as it arifes fiom fomething elfer

than the natural good or evil which an action tends

to or includes, to laws, education, or inftruction.

For not to mention, that all thefe difpofitions can

introduce no perceptions into the human mind, but

what are founded on* its frame and confined faculties,

the difficulty is only put off a fte> farther, and we
mufl Rill inquire, how did the human underftanding
firft arrive at thefe moral difti nations ? This queftion
demands an anfvver : and if a clear anfwer can be

given, not only compatible with the propofition, but

deducible from it, a new proof of its validity arifes

fiom the very objection.
I will endeavour to explain the 4ubject from the

natu.e of appearances. This, indeed, cannot be done
without fome feeming fubtilties, whence I can fcarce

hope, that the inveftigation will fuit the tafte of all

my readers. I cannot, however, but deem it necef-

fary, as it may lead us to fuch important confe-

quences.
The
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The more various the parts of which any fubject
of our obfervation is compofed, and the lefs able we

are to perceive thofe parts feparately, or diftinguifh
which and how many of them contribute to the refult

of the whole, the lefs will our obfervation difclofe ro

us the actual ftate of that whole, as it confifts of its

feveral parts, and through each of them effects a

particular action on us, or the lefs objective truth

will there be in our perceptions. As every thing we

perceive, every thing rendered by perception an

object of thought, is compounded, and includes a

multifarioufnefs of which the fenfes can diftinguifti

little or nothing, it is highly probable, that we per-
ceive nothing, and, whilft we confine ourfclves to

mere perceptions, think of uoiLnn^j in the ftricteft

fenfe, actually as it is : but that we muft content

ourfelves with the appearances of things, which are

wide of or approach the truth, according as our

minds more or Igfs minutely comprehend the multi-

plied diverfity of their compofition at one view.

Hence it follows, that a particular object, when
united in our conceptions with one or more adventi-

tious circumftances, and thus compounded becomes
to us another more or lefs accurate appearance, that is,

in one way or other, more or lefs departing from the

objective truth. The more ingredients a made difh

or medicine is compofed of, the more difficult is ic

for us to afcertain the particular effect of each com-

ponent part, and the more different the tafte of the

whole compofition to the palate from that of its parts
taken feparately. A few colours mixed together give
an appearance different from that of all the primitive
colours united in one view. So is it with natural

beauty and uglinefs. No one will eafily doubt, that

the former is merely an appearance, or the refult of

certain parts, their difpofition, relation, and propor-
tion, arifing from their being all taken in at one view

in a certain manner. If in viewing characters and

VOL. III. N n actjons
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actions we form perceptions fimilar to thofe ideas,

and founded in like manner on the difpofition, rela-

tion, and proportion of their various conftituent parts,

we apply the terms of beauty and uglinefs to actions

and characters. Let that conftitution, which, whe-

ther clearly or obfcurely perceived, is capable of ex-

citing in both cafes the idea of beauty, be termed

perfection, or what elfe you pleafe, dill the original

foundation of its agreeablenefs is a fuppofed or imagi-
ned utility of the object, as a fuppofed or imagined
noxioufnefs is the foundation of an object's being

difagreeable. Thus, generally taken, natural and

moral beauty and uglinefs are pothing but a con-

fufedly and obfcurely perceived utility or noxioufnefs.

But why do we diftinguifh the beautiful from the

ufeful, and the ugly from the noxious ? Unqueftion-

ably becaufe both the ufeful and noxious are fome-

times fo compounded, and fo concealed under the

manifold diverfity of the object, that it is not eafy to

difcover, diftinguilh, and afcertain the relation of

either to its ground of utility or noxioufnefs, on our

complicated view of it: in other words, becaufe

beauty and uglinefs are appearances compounded of

more parts, and differently modified from mere

noxioufnefs or utility. Thefe latter qualities in their

greateft purity muft be as little mixed and com-

pounded as poffible, and are thus obvioufly dif-

coverable, when confidered merely as noxious or

ufeful. That beauty and uglinefs, however, are

nothing but compound appearances of the ufeful

and noxious, may be fhewn from the following con-

fiderations.

In the firft place : beauty and utility, uglinefs and

noxioufnefs, range themfelves under two general
heads j the former under the general idea of agree-
able or commendable, the latter under the idea of

difagreeable or blame-worthy. If thefe general ideas

be liable to various modifications or alterations, ftill

what
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what is effential to them remains,, and their alterations

confift only in their exa6t relation to the modifica-

tions and compofitions of their different fubje<5ts, the

noxious and the ufeful. Unqueftionably, elegance,

gracefulneis, and majefty on the one hand, and inele-

gance, brutality, and meannefs on the other, may
be confidered as branches or divifions of beauty and

uglmefs. The different perceptions and ideas excited

in us by the juft-mentioned fpecies of uglinefs and

beauty arife from the different and manifold com-

pofidon of thofe fpecies as they ftrike our eyes. So
is it with the ufeful and the beautiful, with the noxious

and the ugly. Utility afiumes the form of beauty,
and noxioufnefs of uglinefs, as beauty becomes to us

elegance when aflbciated with a proportional fmall-

nefs, majefty when united with a certain degree of

greatnefs, &c. or as the fimultaneous irnprefiion is

differently compounded, and aflbciated with collateral

circumftances. Secondly j If we examine the ap-

pearance of beauty and uglinefs, feparating thofe

parts, the united or rather compound effect of which

excites in us the perception of uglinefs and beauty,
and diftinguifhing them as far as poflible from each

other, our procefs will at laft bring us to a difcovery
of utility, fitnefs, or conducivenefs to fomc end.

If we change our pofition with refpedt to the objecl:

of our perceptions, our view will not be fo varioufly

complicated, or two or more parts of it will reprefent
to us a different whole. In this cafe, either the illu-

fion will wholly vanifh, and with it the perception of

beauty or uglinefs, whilft we fee the naked truth, or

the bare utility or noxioufnefs of the objefl } or its

beauty will adorn itfelf with the new charms of ele-

gance, gracefulneis, or majefty, and its uglinefs will

appear under the difgufting fhape of inelegance,

brutality or meannefs. Had a fly the moft refined

tafte that man ever pofiefied, it muft, be infenfible to

the beauty of St. Peter's, as its limited fight would

N n 2 want
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want that range neceflary at one view to take in the

whole, whence its effect is produced. Gulliver was

blind to the charms of the lovely Brobdignagian,
becaufe he was fo near to the individual parts and

traits of the gigantic fair, that his microfcopic eye
had time and opportunity to examine the ingredients
of her beauty one by one, whilft he was unable to

furvey and contemplate the whole at once. He was

in the cafe of thofe who look clofely at a frefco

painting. On the other hand, however, an object

may be too fmall to excite in us perceptions of beauty
or uglinefs. Its conftituent parts may appear to us

too confufed to admit of diftinction, and be infuf-

ceptible of any compofition in our eyes. If, however,
we approach nearer to fuch an object, or it be mag-
nified to us by the help of art, it may appear to us

beautiful or ugly.
As to moral perceptions, the appearances on which

they are founded are fufceptible of a great and vari-

able muhifarioufnefs. Phyfkal good and evil, or

utility and noxioufnefs, are the real grounds of thefe

appearances, and the not developed but compounded
obfervation of their particular nature, magnitude,

importance, and duration, is the perception which

anfwers to the appearance. Were there fuch infig-

nificant characters, fuch impotent and fruitlefs ac-

tions, as to afford the obferver no mediate or im-

mediate profpect of utility or detriment, they would

be by no means an object of moral perception. As

foon, however, as we difcover in an a6lion any in-

tention of the agent, it awakens our moral feelings.

But this intention relates to fome natural good or

evil, without which it is not to be conceived. The

intelligent obferver cannot feparate this intention from

the difpofition and frame of the mind that cherifhes

and afts according to it. It is ro him a fketch ef the

whole character, a manifeftation of all the good and

evil varioufly combined in it. How complex, how

varioufly
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yarioufly compounded fhall we find the idea of him
who examines an intentional action, if that idea be

traced back to its origin ! To an obferver, then,

who can form a conception of intention, muft not

the fame action, when performed intentionally, have
a very different appearance, and confequently excite

very different fenfations, from what it does when

happening by chance ? Muft we not feel very differ-

ently for the death of a man killed by an enemy, and
for that of one cruflied by a falling tree ? Still

more different mud the appearances and fenfations

in the two cafes be, if in the former we combine
into one view with the action itfelf, and the inten-

tion, the idea of its confequences, or the good and
evil which it produces and may occafion. In the

latter cafe, indeed, the confequences of the action

will alib be brought into confideration, but they will

not be by far fo complicated, important, or du-

rable, as thofe in the former, or intentional action.

It would carry me much too far, were I circum-

flantially to fhew, how the appearance of an inten-

tional act is in effect, with rdpect to its confe-

quences very differently compounded and modified

from that of a fortuitous occurrence. In the latter,

permit me juft to obferve, the caufe of the evil is

tranfient, and leads us not to fear eafily another of

the like kind : whilft alfo what is extrinfic to the

caufe itfelf comes not into contemplation, and makes
no part of the appearance. In the former, our per-

ceptions extend to the agent, his future fate, and the

influence of the action upon him. In both cafes our

moral furvey includes, with the fufferer, all thofe

who take a part in his fate, as relations, friends, or

enemies. But in the cafe of premeditated murder
we embrace*' all thofe who as members of the com-

munity have a fimilar fate to apprehend, and even

in an efpecial manner ourfelves, intermingling with

N n 3 our
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our ideas fuch a care and refpect to the future, as

cannot take place in an accidental occurrence.

In my opinion, what I have here advanced, con-

cerning the nature of appearances, and the affinity

between phyfical and moral beauty, may fuffice to

remove the objection raifed againft our hypothefis

from the difference of the fenfations excited by phy-
fical and moral evil. I perceive, however, that the

perceptions or ideas of juftice and injuftice require

to be ftill farther developed. Which of the two I

ought to ftyle them I am in doubt ; as they feem

to me to occupy a middle place between perceptions
and ideas. On the one hand, they are not fufficiently

clear and explicit to merit the appellation of ideas :

on the other, they feem to me to have too much
clearnefs and precifion to be deemed merely percep-
tions. They are not produced in us by means of

an indifcriminate compound view, as are thofe of

beauty and uglinefs, and fo far ought not to be

ftyled perceptions. We always acquire our notions

of juftice and injuftice by comparing an intention or

action with fome rule, and difcovering its agreement
with or contrariety to it. As far as comparifon
itfelf, and the conception of a concordant or difcor-

dant proportion, are works of the underftanding,

they feem to belong to the clafs of intellectual ideas.

But as by the help of the rule (which is a general

proposition, that exprefles how the conduct muft be

regulated to attain a certain good, or to avoid a

certain evil) the underftanding is relieved from a

great part of che labour of inquiry, fo that it needs

not carry on its profpect of the future, and calcu-

lation or weighing of the good and bad confequen
-

ces of an action fo far as to the difcovery of its

noxioufnefs or utility, the words juft or unjuft never

clearly point out 'to us the
"

phyfical good to be

at ined, or evil to be avoided, but the former fig-

nih's only a conformity to the rule, and the latter a

non-
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non-conformity to it : fo far are thefe notions at

lead half founded on an appearance, thus diftin-

guifhing themfelves from ideas of utility and noxiouf-

nefs, and (landing in the midft, as 1 have obferved,

between the perceptions of moral beauty and ugli-

nefs, and the ideas of utility and- noxioufnefs. We
will endeavour to render this fomevvhat clearer.

We have made fuch . rules of conduct, or they have

been delivered to us, with a view of faving us the

trouble of examining on every occafion all the pof-
fible eonfcquences of an action. They aflift our

inability and negligence, which would prevent us

from eftimating with accuracy the good and evil that

would follow our refolutions. But as thefe rules fup-

ply the place of our own examining the good and

bad confequences of our actions, and generally, or

indeed almoft always, ferve as a touchftone with

the decifions of which we fatisfy ourfelves, we are

accuftomed to confider them as fomething original,

which admits not of being traced to a higher fourcej

juft as we do in criticifm with the rules and examples
of great matters j and our approbation, or difappro-
bation of an action, are juft as much excited by
them, as if we took in all the confequences of that

action at one view, or had an immediate profpect of

the good and evil it included. No wonder, then,

that this is fomewhat different from moral percep-
tion. The appearance is lefs multifarious. Inftead

of the diverfely multiplied and diftant confequences,
which we muft contemplate or revolve in our

thoughts, if we would eftimate an action, not ac-

cording to fome rule, but from calculation of the

obfcurely perceived or clearly difcovered good and
evil included in it, we confider merely the rule, with

the refpect it has acquired from its author, long
cuftom, the confent of mankind, and its true or

fuppofed indifpenfability, taking into the account

the determinate good it promifes thofe who are

N n 4 obedient
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obedient to it, and the determinate evil with which

it threatens the difobedient. The rule itfeif is more

determinate, and the cafes thac occur are more pre-

cifely eftimated by it, in proportion as the good
or evil is more clearly perceived. Its rewards and

punifhments are more concentrated, more intelligibly

propofed, and efpecially more certain and inevitable,

than the good or evil which might enfue from the

action itfeif. From the latter circumftance arife the

ideas of guilt and innocence ; when, namely, the

evil confrquenc to an action is, by means of a rule,

held out to us as near and inevitable, fo that we
cannot think on the aclion without its confluences,
and know and forefee, previous to the aclion, that

they muft affect us from our own choice and deter-

mination, we pronounce ourfelves not free from thefe

confcquences, that is, we find ourfelves guilty. Let

the flighteft circumftance be changed, the perception
is weakened or annihilated. If the evil following an

action be not an inevitable confequence of it, or not

near enough to be afcribed to it, or if the agent
have not previoufly known it to be a confequence of

his action, he would confider himfelf in the firft in-

ftance Jefs guilty, in the laft wholly innocent.

To confirm the hypothefis here delivered I will

mention fome facts well known by experience. Firft;

The more a man has exerted himfelf to inveftigate

the particular component parts of moral perceptions,
that is, the natural good and evil comprifed therein,

the different nature, relation, and importance of thefe,

&c. the more will he be fufceptible of nice and juft

perceptions of morality. Thefe perceptions will be

ftrengthened and rendered more luminous, as the

various parts which constitute the whole will have a

more powerful effect, than when fuperficially viewed

or unnoticed. Thus a beautiful fymphony delights
a connoiffeur, who has ftudied its tones, and their

various relations, in a manner very different from

that
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that in which it affects the unlearned ear. A florid,

capable of difctiminating the various parts from the

combined harmpny of which the beauty of a flower

is produced, finds far more pleafure in contemplating
this beauty than he who furveys it with an unfkilful

eye. Thus the moral fenfe is generally more grofs

and dull in the ignorant multitude, than in the well

educated and learned. In thofe, however, who have

not at lealt fome general though confufed notions

of utility and noxioufnefs in actions, no moral tafte

exifts. Experience farther teaches us, that the ex-

amination of the particular component parts of beauty
of any kind, if it too frequently and almoft conftantly

employ the mind, is injurious to our feelings. The
mind habituates itfclf to a negledt of the compound
furvey of the whole, and its delight is to analyfe ir,

whence it falls into a way of contemplating its object,

microfcopically, and piece by piece. Thus many
antiquarians, many philologifts, have deftroyed their

tafte for the exquifite beauty of works of art and

genius : the fpeculative moralift, who confiders mo-
ral objects merely with the under(landing, and for

the understanding, and the acute caiuift, who difie&s

and divides virtue and vice with fo much pains and

labour, render themfclves by degrees in a great mea-
fure incapable of a lively perception of what is beau-

tiful or ugly, becoming or unbecoming, in character,

manners, or Actions. Finally, if any one had wholly

deftroyed or loft his moral tafte, more powerful means
of exciting and fharpening his moral perceptions
could not be found, than to place before his eyes

unexpected, moving, boldly drawn fcenes of the

varied and extenfivc happinefs of virtue, and as

ftrong portraits of the mifery of vice. As far as the

moral fenfe is capable of being whetted or reftored,

it muft be effected by ftrongly imprefTed notions of

the good accruing from virtue, and the evil confe-

quent to vice, whilft culpable infenfibility finds in the

world,
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world, and in real life, what Hogarth has delineated

in his moral pictures. The father in Roufieau's

Emilius employed the fame means to excite an ab-

horrence of the exceffes of debauchery in his fon,

who was on the point of giving the reins to his wild

de fires : he led him to an hofpital, where the fearful

fcenes of pain and woe difplayed on every hand, in

the perfons of thofe who had fallen victims to their

lufts, could not but warn him from following their

example.
The fecond objection made to our hypothefisy that

it deftroys the proper fignification, force, and value

of the moral expreffions of praife and blame, or that

it enfeebles or annihilates the impreffions of moral

beauty and uglinefs, may without difficulty be re-

moved. Thefe never can be the conlequences of our

inquiries. Moral relations are fixed conftant appear-
ances, eftabliihed on the nature of their objects, and
of our minds. They infallibly prefent themfelves

whenever we attentively Confider actions, characters

or manners, and muft unavoidably produce the per-

ceptions which anfwer to them. Every man of un-

derftanding confiders the fymmetry of a building as

a mere appearance j yet can he not reafon away its

agreeable effect on his optic nerves, or the difagree-
able one of it oppofite. To Newton's eye, returning
from the contemplation of his prifm, the union of the

primitive colours muft have given the appearance of

whitenefs, as wsll as to that of the moft ignorant

peafant.

The author of our nature had unqueftionably wife

views, when he fo formed our minds, that good and

evil proceeding from an intelligent being fhould have

different appearances to man, and excite different

perceptions in him, from what they do when occa-

fioned by an unintelligent caufe. If we would have

juft notions of thefe final caufes, let us compare the

moral marks of character and actions, fo far as they
are
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are considered as beautiful or ugly, feemly or un-

feemly, virtuous or wicked, with the impreffion by
which the certain worth of a piece of money is afcer-

tained, when the fovereign or ftate intend not to affix

thereby any nominal value above the intrinfic worth

of the coin, but merely to determine the real value

of the metal. If we had a fenfe juft and delicate

enough to enable us with certainty and readinefs to

diftinguifh the exaft finenefs, weight, and value of

any piece of gold or filver offered us, the impreffion
would be fuperfluous and unneceffary : but as we
want this juft, delicate, and ready power of diftin-

guifhing, the impreffion on a coin muft teach us its

true worth, and this not only faves us the trouble of

weighing and aflaying it, but alfo fecures us from

error and deception. In like manner, the moral

characters, the tokens of praife or blame, which our

perceptions imprefs on actions, tempers, or manners,
would be unneceflary and fuperfluous, if we poflefled

fuch a clear, juft, and ready penetration of the na-

tural good and evil to be found in moral objects, or

arifing from them, that we could with accuracy fepa-
rate them from each other, give to each its due worth

and proper value, and appreciate the object as a whole,
not only from its prefent internal conftitution, but

with refpect to its relations, tendencies, and confe-

quences. This penetration, however, we do not

poffefs. To fupply its place, therefore, it is ufeful

and neceflary, that the moral fenfe fhould ftamp on

actions and manners a mark eafy to be known. As
reafon cannot conveniently aflay her objects by fepa-

rating them into their component parts, the fynthetic,
not analytic view, fupplies the place of a clear know-

ledge, and accurate calculation. From the natural

good and evil found in moral objects, it creates moral

good and evil, or images of moral beauty and ugli-
nefs. Thus, particularly with a view to fliorten the

examination, the queftion, what is good or bad, juft
or
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or unjuft, in any particular cafe, is brought before

the tribunal of perception. What we lofe in clearnefr,

by thefe means, is made up by the quicknefs and

ftrength of our feelings.

It is now time, a little farther to illuftrate the

application which Hartley makes of the foregoing

hypothecs. Pie fhews from it the infignificancy of

the objection, that, from the fyftem of necefllty,

God muft be the author of fin. In refpect to God,

fays he, what we call fin is nothing but natural evil,

fo far as it is modified by, occafioned by, and per-
vades the voluntary actions of men. We cannot

afcribe to the rnoft perfect intelligence, which fees

nothing confufedly, but every thing clearly and dif-

tinctly, the perceptions which moral appearances
excite in us, fo far at lead as they differ from thofe

which the view of natural evil is capable of pro-

ducing. He fees what conftitutes the real ground
of thefe appearances. Hence it follows, that the

whole queftion, whether God be the author of fin,

has no meaning, or this : does natural evil in ge-
neral, and particularly that which arifes from men's

voluntary actions, enter into the defign of God ?

If, however, we attribute to God our perceptions,
and what this evil feems to us, the queftion has no

meaning. In finful actions God fees the cauie of

them, the imperfection and limited faculties of the

creatures, which, active or paflive, participate them.

He fees the evil thence arifing, previoufly confidered

feparately and individually. In and for itfelf this

evil is not his purpofe : but as it is connected with

the whole fcheme of his creation, and this whole

fcheme is by him approved, as in it particular evil

tends to general good, and as the goodnefs and hap-

pinefs of finite creatures without this evil would be

impoffible, it muft enter into his defign. This de-

fign required the greateft poffible variety of crea-

tures : in the fcale of being, then, there muft have

been
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been a place for man ; and a certain degree of limi-

tation and imperfection, to diftinguilh him, as well

from the creatures above as from thofe below, muft

have been eflential to him. If the errors, faults,

and imperfections of man be deducible from his

eflential and .neceflary limitation, it is not poflible
for him to be without thefe, and ftill be man. His
Creator is fully juftified if no human being, the

whole confidered, be juftified in defpifing the gift of

exiftence. He is fully juftified, if man be from his

nature capable of no happinefs, or a happinels of a

growing kind. Such a difpofition prefuppofes a

growing perfection, and at the beginning of man's

exiftence the lowed degree of that perfection which

is proper to him. For the fake of brevity I may
here refer to what I have faid in a preceding remark

(p. 481.). If it be now afked : whence arifes the

moral evil of human nature ? I would anfwer : It is

the tonfequence of man's limited faculties, and ca-

pacity for perfection. The latter renders it necel-

fary, that he fhould be placed on the loweft frep,

in order that his faculties may have an opportunity
of unfolding thcmfelves gradually : he muft be a

ienfitive before he is a rational being. But fhould

he have a capacity for reafon, or be an agent choof-

ing from his own judgment, he muft poflefs a pro-

penfity to agency as foon as he can act. He rnuft

early feel his deftination to act after his own inclina-

tion, and on every occafion follow this propenfity.
He muft fly, or at leaft will to raife himfelf, before

he has wings. I fhall here employ a common re-

mark, yet not the lefs to the purpofe : man, whilft

a merely fenfitive animal, exerts his agency, in the

lame manner as the fteer, that feels himfelf deftined

to wear horns, butts with his head before his horns

appear. He muft oppofe every thing that tends to

obftruct or cirqumfcribe this propenfity. Every in-

junction or reftraint is an odiou* compulfion, againft
which
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which his freedom revolts. He will not be led ;

he will guide himfelf. But fince he has not yet

the neceffary knowledge, which he muft colltcT: from

experience, he is expofed to the illufions of his

fenfes, and thus muft frequently err, and choofe evil

for good. From often repeated error he will acquire
a readinefs of going aftray, which tardy reafon will

find difficult to deftroy j and propenfities will arife,

which a more juft and perfect knowledge of things
will not remove Without pain and toil. Thus the

moral depravity of man proceeds from the limited

ftate and conftitution rflential to his nature. Now
as moral evil is a confequence of metaphyfical evil,

and nothing more than natural evil, the grand

queftion, whence arifes moral evil ? may be reduced

to this, whence arifes natural evil ? and ultimately to

this, what is the caufe of metaphyfical evil ? This

queftion of the origin of evil, fo important to the

peace of mankind, and fo puzzling to human un-

derftanding, may, in my opinion, be reduced to this :

when God gave exiftence to beings out of himfelf,

he muft have made them limited, or have multi-

plied himfelf: if the latter be an impofiibility, we
muft grant that his goodnefs and wifdom might

produce beings with more or fewer limitations.

PROP. XVI. p. 66.

Whether fhilojophical Free-Will ,be confiftent with the

Power and Knowledge of God.

OUR author here fhews in a folid and conclufive

manner, that philofophical free-will is inconfiftent

with the divine attributes of power and knowledge.
It is not confident with God's power, fince by it

his power would be limited, and hence be no longer
infinite : for as far as man exercifed this free-will he

would
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would be independent of God. It may be faid, in-

deed, that he receives this free-will from God, and

thus is dependent on him with refpect to the pofief-

fion of it : but as foon as he puts it into action, he

ceafes to be under God's power, and withdraws him-

felf from his all-embracing influence. If God have

beftowed on man fuch a free-will, he has given him
a power of freeing himfelf from his fubjection and

dependency. This fuppofition brings to our minds,
in fome meafure, what the poet faid of Jupiter, who
after he had made gold, was aftoniftied at the power
of his own work, and confefied, that he had

created a divinity more mighty than himfelf. . As
this charge may appear too itrong to the partifans of

philofophical free-will, we will fhew in another way,
that this free-will places man without the fphere of

God's power and influence. We cannot pofiibly form

any idea of the influence of God's power, but that it

acts upon its fubject either mediately, or immediately.

Any other way is as inconceivable as power without

effect or influence. If man exercife philofophical

free-will, God's power cannot act on him immedi-

ately, as that would be necefiity. Neither does it

act mediately, for then it would act by means of

caufes and effects, or of fecondary caufes. This is

equally inconfiftent with philofophical free-will, by
which the chain of caufes is broken. As often as

man exercifes this free-will he cuts afunder that chain

by which God holds and draws all things. Either

he is himfelf the creator of human actions, or chance

is the lord and matter of them, and forms a new chain

which lads till another chance breaks it, or produces

nothing but ifolated links united to no others. What-
ever is effected by philofophical free-will has the ori-

ginal grounds of its pofiibility in the will of God,
as far as chance is eftablifhed, and authorized to pro-
duce men's actions, by that will : but that of two

pofiible and oppofue actions one only takes place, is

no
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no farther afcribable to the will of God. Whilft

God has left this to chance to determine, he has fo

far fet limits to his own power, and left himfclf to

prefer a certain action or its oppofire, which ever

blind chance, which he has placed by his fide as a

fellow- creator, wills to be produced. In fuch an

action he can no more have a determinate will, than

a man in an event which he leaves to the caft of a

die. No one can in this cafe determine whether

he lhall win or lofe : and when he leaves it to chance,

to decide which of the two (hall happen* it is evi-

dent, that he himfelf determines neither of the two.

So is it with God, on the fuppofuion of philofophical
free-will. In it there is always a chance, over which

he has no power and influence becaufe it is a chance.

If we fay, that he can influence the event by the pro-
duction and connection of circumftances, that can

only take place by limiting or altogether removing
the affumed chance, or fo far as man is actually

determined ab extra in the exercife of his free-will.

If it be faid God muft have thus limited his power
when he willed the creating man a free agent; this

is taking for granted, that philofophical free-will is

efiemial to man's agency, a fuppofuion which has

already been fhewn to be unfounded. If it be faid

farther, that man can be fubject to no moral impu-
tation, unlefs God have fo limited his power ; to

what has before been faid on the fubject we may add,

that, vvhilft on this fcheme of free-will man's aftions

are fubject to chance, it is not more proper to im-

pute to him merit or demerit for his actions, than

if they were fubject to neceffity. If the atoms

of Epicurus had by their concourfe formed mif~

fliapen maflVs, inftead of regular bodies, would

they have been more culpable or deferving of pu-
nifhment, if under the guidance of chance, than if

fubject to the laws of neceffity ? (We call in this

hypothefis with more confidence, as it is in fact the

fame
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fame with the philofophical free-will afcribed to man,

except that the latter, whilft under the dominion of

chance, admits confcioufnefs, the former excludes

it).
If imputation and puniJhment be abfurd and

irrational, they mud be fo in the higheft degree, on
the luppofition of chance, as being altogether without

end or ufe. Finally, if it be advanced, that God

voluntarily fet limits to his power, and thus they are

not to be confidered as derogating or detracting from

his greatnefs j it muft be for want of reflecting, that

this would be fuch a limitation of his authority, as

would render it impoflible for him to uphold and

govern the world, in a great meafure at lead, if not

altogether. Creatures endowed with philofophical

free-will, whether they exercife it conftantly or occa-

fionally, are wholly incapable of moral rule. The
end of fuch rule is to lead men to certain purpofes

by fetting before them motives. When thefe motives

have a certain adequacy to the underftanding and

will, and a determinate power on the mind, men are

governed, or the intended purpofes may be attained

with and by them. But to this effect it is neceflary,
that they have no power of refilling thofe motives

which are to them the ftrongefl, or have no philofo-

phical free-will : for by the ufe of this they would at

once annul the wifelt regulations of their ruler, re-

maining obftinate and difobedient, againft all know-

ledge of their own good, and notwithstanding his*

giving them every poflible motive to obedience.

This will hold good whether we fuppofe God or

man to be the ruler of fuch fubje&s. A human

governor, it is true, is not always able to produce
fufHcient motives, and frequently knows not what

motives will be the ftrongeft and rrtoft powerful in

certain cafes. Hence he cannot lead his fubjefts to

his purpofes fo fully as he would, nor exercife a per-
fecl dominion over them. But the all- wife and om-

nipotent God, who at the fame time that he knows
VOL. III. O o what
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what are the ftrongeft motives in every cafe, is ca-

pable of producing them, fhould maintain the moft

perfect and unlimited authority over his rational

creatures. This authority, however, would be cir-

cumfcribed, and nearly annihilated, if ungovernable
man could render himfelf infenfible to all motives,
and could render vain by his free-will all the meafures

of divine power, and all the ordinances of divine wif-

dom. Thele abfurd^confequences flow' from the

doctrine of philofophical free-will. Experience, how-

ever, which teaches us, that man is actually governed
by man, and in a great meafure led to the purpofes
of his ruler, and that many may be fubjected to the

will and nod of one, makes not a little againft fuch a

free-will. If every fubject in an extendve kingdom,

governed by an abfolute monarch, exercifed philofo-

phical free-will, the whole fum of its effects muft be

capable of being traced in an obvious and convincing
manner. From the additions which each individual

philofophical free-will would give to the general will,

fuch an unbridled, fantaftic, monftrous chaos would

ultimately arife, that a concordant and univerfal will,

moving to any determinate end, would be an utter

impoffibility. If, however, we fuppofe nothing of

this confufion and diforder in a great and wifely regu-
lated ftate, but rather find, that all its members are

animated with one mind, and moved by one will,

there muft be fome means (and thefe means can be

nothing but motives) capable of imparting one will

to many men, and of infallibly attaining their end,

fince they effect it in fo diftinguifhed a manner.

May we not, then, carry our conclufions from the lefs

to the greater ? If man can fo govern man, how
much more may God rule him to the fulfilling of

his will ?

That the foreknowledge of God is incompatible
with philofophical free-will is clearly (hewn by our

author, and has already been fufficiently demonftrated

bv
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by others. The defenders of this free-will have,

indeed, already given up thus much to the arguments
of their opponents, that they content themfelves with

afcribing to God a probable foreknowledge of men's

actions. But Mendel florin, in his excellent Treatife

on Probability, has proved in a new and incontro-

vertible manner, that a probable foreknowledge is

abfolutely inconfiftent with philofophical free-will.

If, fays he, God have a probable foreknowledge
with refpect to our free actions, the degree of this

probability muft be determinate, as there cannot be

a quantity without a determinate degree, if, as in

this cafe, it ultimately will be. But if the degree of

the divine probability be determinate, the proportion
which the grounds of probability known to God
bear to certainty muft be given, as from this pro-

portion the degree of probability is to be eftimated.

The grounds of probability are all thofe data from

which the truth is known, and which, if we have

them all, produce certainty, if we have a greater or.

lefs number of them, produce a higher or lower de-

gree of probability. Now whence does God take

thefe grounds of probability ? Necefifarily from the

circumftances in which the free agent is placed, and

from the aiotives and incentives that determine his

choice. But all the circumftances in which the agent
is placed, and all his motives and incentives are

infufficient to produce a certainty of what choice he

will make. Thus the degree of probability cannot

be determined from the proportion which the pofitive

motives bear to the pofitive and negative ones taken

together : otherwife thefe motives muft include fome

grounds from which this free agent is determined to

one action rather than to another. Thus the more

pofitive or negative motives aft upon our will, the

greater the probability, that we fhall do or avoid a

thing. If it were pofllble, that infinitely many mo-
tives ihould work upon our will to the production of

O o 2 a certain
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a certain action, they would conftitute an infinite de-

gree of probability, or a certainty, as according to the

opinion of thefe philofophers the maximum of our free

actions is only to be fought in infinito* Now as in

every particular cafe only a finite number of motives

act upon us, the probability of the divine prefciencc
is to certainty, as the finite number of the motives

that occafion our choice is to an infinite number of

the fame, or the degree of the divine foreknowledge
= o. Nothing, in my opinion, can be more juft and

clear than this demonftration. The more am I afto-

niihed, that Rautenberg in a remark on Hume's

Eflays on the firft Principles of Morality and Natural

Religion, tranflated by him, mould difpute this argu-

ment, or rather, admitting the premifes, deny the

conclufion. He conceives, that Mendelflbhn aflurnes,

without any grounds, that all the circumftances in

which a free agent is placed do not conftitute a

certainty, which can only arife from an infinite num-
ber of motives : and rather believes, that from a

finite number fuch a degree of force may arife, as to

incline the will to the one fide, particularly when no

motives, or very feeble ones only, exift on the other.

But does net this opponent of Mendelflbhn perceive,

that, according to the fyftem in difpute, the circum-

ftances in which a free agent is placed cannot pdflibly

conftitute certainty ? For did they amount to a

certainty, this free agent muft in reality be deter-

mined by circumftances, he muft act according to

this determination and could not act: otherwife, con-

fequently the freedom of indifferency, or the freedom

by which man can refift thofe motives that are to

him the ftrongeft at the time, completely falls to the

ground. If he can refift thefe circumftances he isO
not determined by them. If he be not determined

by them, there are no grounds from which his refo-

lution can be known. If a given number of motives

certainly incline the will to one fide, he who knows
all
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all thefe motives, cannot be deemed to have a pro-
bable foreknowledge, as he muft unqueftionably pof-
fefs a certain prefcience. But this is ever and folely

the cafe, if the will be determined by the motives

actually prefent, and by nothing elfe. It is not necef-

fary to add, that every fuch cafe abfolutely excludes

fuch a freedom as enables a man to act in oppofition
to his motives, and independent of them, fo that

they are infnfficient to determine him, and their

power muft be fupplied by fomething elfe, not to

be defined, if a determination take place. Rauten-

berg alfo advances, that, whilft we are ignorant of

the manner in which God knows things, we cannot

infer any objection to a demonftrated truth from his

knowledge. Not to mention, that philofophical free-

will is by no means a demonftrated truth, this is in

fact faying nothing to the purpofe, as Hartley very

juftly fhews. We freely confefs, that no argument

againft philofophical free-will is here deduced from

the nature of the divine knowledge and prefcience ;

but from the mere exiftence of God's foreknowledge
of men's actions, let it happen however it may, we

conclude, that it is not impoffible to foreknow thofe

actions, and confequently, that they cannot be inde-

terminate and uncertain, lince were they fo they could

not be foreknown, either by God or by any other

intelligence, as what is abfolutely impofllble, and
includes a contradiction, is not more fubject to the

power of God, than to that of any other being. To
be indeterminate and abfolutely uncertain in itfelf^

and at the fame time to be foreknown as certain and

determinate, conftitute as formal and palpable a con-

tradiction as can be conceived. The one annihilates

the other. Now if the infinity of God with refpect
to his other attributes cannot make any contradiction

pofiible, however infinite his knowledge may be, it

extends to impoflibilities no more than does his

O o 3 power.
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power. But to be uncertain and fortuitous, and yet

to be foreknown as certain and neceffary, conftitutesv

a non-entity.

PROP. XIX. p. 79,

On Infpiration.

THE different opinions held concerning divine

infpiration may be conveniently reduced to three.

Thefc our author mentions, with the grounds for

them ; but fbill fome other grounds may be added.

There are alfo fome general confiderations which

muft have weight with every rational and thinking
follower of the chriftian religion, in deciding to which
of the three the preference mould be given. This
muft firft of all be laid down as a principle, as it in-

deed is by Hartley, that, which ever of the three be

embraced, we pay fuch refpect to revelation, as to

be amended, allured, and inftructed in the way of

falvation. Thus he who adopts the lowed hypo-
thefis considers the fcripture as his rule of faith and

life, and as the ground of his hopes and expectations.
But whether his opinion of divine infpiration be in

reajity fufficient to this purpofe or not, appears to

me not to be fo properly determinable on general

principles, and from a general view, as from the

particular way of thinking of the party, and from the

point of view from which he forms his judgment.
It may feem to us, that no one can attain a true

confidence through revelation, or a practical convic-

tion of the truth of its doctrines, if he have not fb

high an opinion of its divine origin and authority as

appears to us neceffary for our own trufl and con-

viction. In this, however, we frequently err. How
many pious chriftians are mocked and hurt by the

various readings of the fcriptyres, and the detection

of
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of faults that have crept into the modern text from

carelefTnefs and ignorance ! Unqueftionably this

arifes from their opinion of the divine origin of the

facred books extending itfelf to the mod trifling cir-

cumftances, to words, fyllables, and letters, with

which overftretched notion the remark of fuch errors

does not accord. To ftill more is the idea, that

premeditated additions, defalcations, or corruptions
of the fcriptures have taken place, totally inadmiffi-

ble. Now as thefe find fuch a fuppofidon incompa-
tible with their high veneration for the fcriptures,

they are too prone to conclude, that all who aflert,

or even think pofllble, fuch falfifications of parti-
cular paffages, altogether reject the divine autho-

rity of the whole. It will probably be admitted, that

in this cafe the inference from ourfelves to others is

precipitate and unjuft. But we muft on the fame

principles admit, that it is equally unjuft for thofe

who entertain the higheft poffible opinion of divine

infpiration, to deny all true and wholefome reverence

for the fcriptures to thofe who content themfelves

with the loweft. I fay on the fame principles. For,
if every thing in the fcriptures, even to each indivi-

dual word, fyllable, and letter, were the immediate

work of God, it is but reafonable to conclude, that

the fame caufes which moved God himfelf immedi-

ately and miraculoufly to fix and determine every

thing in the fcriptures, even to the moft unimportant

objects, would have moved him to have fuperin-
tended the fecurity and prefervation of what he had

fo exactly and minutely eftablifhed. Were it necef-

fary, that every word and letter fhould have been

infpired, we muft alfo fuppofe it neceffary, that every

infpired word fhould retain the letters appointed by
God, and be incapable of alteration by human words

or letters. Yes, perhaps fome one will fay, but how

many continual miracles muft be requifite to this !

Let us however confider, that, from the fuppofition,
O o 4 fuch
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fuch a minute infpiration being necefiary to the fal-

vation of mankind, if it could and muft have hap-

pened, its requiring more or fewer miracles is of no

moment to the omnipotence of God. It may be

faid, if every thing in the fcriptures were not fo

accurately and minutely determined by divine infpi-

ration, we could not have fufficient certainty and

confidence in the divine doctrines. Were this true,

there muft be no blunders of copyifts, no inaccuracy
in the text, and no accidental error in the fcriptures ;

or each individual reader of them muft have an in-

fallible fcnfe, by which he might diftinguifh the

divine original from the additions made by men.

Even had he this, in places where alterations have

actually been made, the requifite certainty and confi-

dence could not pofiibly be obtained : and if a man
extend his faith to words and letters, this very cir-

cumftance muft greatly embarrafs him. If the pre-

text, that fo many continual miracles are neceflary
to preferve an unalterable purity of the text, be at

all valid, the general principle muft be firft admit-

ted, that God performs as few miracles as pofiible,

and never more than are indifpenfably ncceffary to the

attainment of his divine purpofes. But it would be

the extreme of rafhnefs in us to determine how

many or how few miracles are requifite to anfwer

the defigns of God. However, when we find, that

a certain miracle has not produced certain effects, we

may venture humbly to prefume, that fuch a mira-

cle was not neceflarv\ But here this is actually the

cafe. For fince fo many variations are to be found

in refpect to words, fyllables, and letters, he who

fees, and is confcious of thefe variations, cannot

poffibly confirm his faith and hopes by the notion,

that the words, fyllables, and letters which he has

before him were immediately infpired by God.
Should any one hence conclude, that in this cafe

we can never be certain of the true fenfe of any
book
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book in the Bible, or of any part of a book ; I

anfwer, that, in determining the meaning of a whole

book, or of any connected ptopofuion, we muft

not attend fo much to particular words, as to the

connection of all the words taken together, the fcope
of the whole, and all concomitant circumftances.

Thus, though a particular word might be falfified,

we may be fufficiently certain of the tenour of the

whole : for it is highly improbable, that the whole

fhould be falfified ; and were there any part alto-

gether corrupted and erroneous, either it would have

no rational meaning, or it would have a fenfe con-

tradictory to the purpofe of its writer, and the general
tenour of the fcriptures. In this cafe, we could

make no ufe of fuch a text, particularly if it were

not to be amended and reftored by the help of criti-

cifm, and a companion with other manufcripts and

verfions. If, however, a text of fcripture have an

intelligible meaning, confonant to the defigns of its

divine author, and the general fenfe of the whole,
we may be fufficiently certain, that it is not through-
out altered and corrupted. But this does not pre-
vent a word here and there in it from being erro-

neous : and hence it follows, that the more we build

on particular words in our expofition, and the lefs

we confider the connection of the whole, the pur-

pofe of the writer, and the like, in explaining the

fenfe of a paflage, the lefs ceitain muft our inter-

pretation be. However numerous the faults and

errors that may have crept into a book of Cicero,

if the whole afford an intelligible meaning, we can

determine with fufficient certainty the fenfe of the

author, and what he intended to fay, notwithftand-

ing all thefe errors and imperfections, if we proceed

according to the rules of found criticifm. But
fhould we fet afide the connection of the whole,

(hutting our eyes againft the light to be derived from

the confideration of all its parts, and a comparifon
of
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of them with each other, and explain his fyftem
from a fingle expreffion, founding our conviction

of his defign to maintain this or that on the authen-

ticity of a word, our certainty would reft on very

flight grounds. The lefs probable it is, that all

we employ to afcertain his meaning, fhould be fal-

firted and corrupted, the more certain is our inter-

pretation; for it is far more improbable, that the

whole fhould be erroneous,* than that a particular
word fhould be fo.

Of the fame nature is the well-known difpute,
whether infpiration extend only to the fubject or to

the words of holy writ. I do not think, however,
that this properly exprefies the true point in dif-

pute. This ftiort anfwer may be given to the quef-
tion couched in fuch terms : a fubjecl: without words

is inconceivable, fo that if God infpired the fubjecl:,

he muft have infpired words exprefiing it. But this

anfwer decides nothing at bottom : it rather leads

to the following queftions. What is the general
notion of infpiration ? How many kinds of infpi-

ration are there, according to this notion ? And
how may all this be applied to the holy fcriptures,
and their feveral parts ?

In the moft extenfive fenfe of the word, we may
term every communication of our thoughts and per-

ceptions to another, or, which is the fame thing,

every action by which we determine the thoughts
and perceptions of another to accord with our

thoughts and perceptions an infpiration. There are

as many'kinds of infpiration, therefore, as there are

modes in which this may be effected.

The ways in which a man may occafion certain

thoughts and perceptions, or certain notions, judg-
ments, and opinions in another, or in which he may
determine him to think and judge thus of a fubjecl:,

and not otherwife, are various ; and fo many kinds

of infpiration muft we admit. Language is the

moft
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moft perfect mean of propounding and imparting
our thoughts to others. Thus verbal infpiration, or

infpiration by means of oral or written words, is the

firft and moft perfeft kind. But other figns and

fymbols may be employed inftead of words, to make
others acquainted with our thoughts. This may be

effected by fignificant geftures, or pictures, in par-

ticular. Thus we have a kind of infpiration, which,

to diftinguifh it from the verbal, we may ftyle figu-

rative or fymbolical. Farther, we may impart our

thoughts on a certain fubject to another, by placing
him in fuch circumftances, and affording him fuch

data and means of knowledge, that by their ufe and

application he muft neceffarily be led to the fame

thoughts and perceptions of the fubjecl: as we have,

or as we would imprefs on him. As this fpecies of

infpiration differs from the preceding ones in more

particularly employing the mind and underftanding
of the perfon infpired, we may term it co-operative

infpiration. Finally, we can conceive of a. commu-
nication of thoughts by an immediate influence upon
the Jenforium, and by its means upon the mind,

whereby thoughts are excited and imparted to the

intellect, directly producing conceptions, without the

interference of any known means. This may be

ftyled immediate infpiration. I believe that thefe four

kinds include the whole of our notion of infpiration,

and conftitute all its primary divifions : though, by

varioufly combining them, other kinds might be

formed, and fome, if not all, of thefe primary divi-

fions admit of being fubdivided.

Inftead of entering farther into this analyfis, I will

inquire into the end that may be propofed by infpi-

ration. This end muft be confined to the perfon

inspired, or to others, or it muft extend to both. In

the firft inftance the perfon infpired mu receive

fome information, or inttruction, necefifary or ufeful

to himfelf alone. In the fecond, he will announce

what
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what is ufeful and neceflary to others. In the third,

the inftruftion imparted to him is applicable both to

others and himfelf, and he receives it equally for

both. If iufpiration have any rational end, a fourth

cafe is not to be conceived. In the firtt cafe the

inftruflion muft be perfectly underftood by the perfon

infpired, otherwife he could derive no benefit from

its being imparted to him. In the third cafe he mud
underftand it likewife, at lead in part though it may
not be neceffary for him to comprehend the whole of

it, as a part may concern others alone, So far, how-

ever, as he is interefted in it, what it announces muft

be intelligible to himfelf. In the fecond cafe which
C-'

we have mentioned, it is not neceflary, that he mould
underftand what he is to deliver. He is but the

mefTenger, conveying inftru&ions that may be con-

cealed from his knowledge. In this cafe, the third

kind of infpiration, which we have termed co-ope-
rative, would be inadmiffible ; and the fourth, or

immediate, would fcarcely be applicable. For the

conceptions produced in the mind by this, which we
muft fuppofe fubjecl to the general laws of the under-

ftanding, though excited in an extraordinary and mi-

raculous manner, cannot poffibly be unintelligible to

the mind that forms them, and exprefies them by
words : even were the words anfwering to the ideas

imbibed or imprefled at the fame time with them,
which would render this kind of infpiration the fame
as to the principal point with the firft. Both the firft

and fecond kinds of infpiration, however, are admif-

fibie in this cafe. In the firft and third cafe any of

the kinds of infpiration might take place, though all

might not be equally fuitable, which would depend
on the fubject of the infpiration. If we would form

an accurate judgment of the point in queftion, we
Ihould now inquire on what occafion each kind of

infpiration might be moft conveniently employed.
The
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The fubject of infpiration may be either hitlorical,

or doctrinal ; it may relate to occurrences or doc-

trines. Occurrences may be either paft, or future ;

doctrines may be either credenda, or agenda, articles

of faith, or rules of conduct. Let us now confider

what kind of infpiration would be mod adequate to

each purpofe. To begin with paft occurrences. Of
thefe either we had teftimonies, accounts, and tra-

ditions, prior to infpiration, and independent of it,

or we had them not. If we had them not, the third

kind of infpiration is evidently inadmiflible : for there

would exift no data, no fources of knowledge, by the

ufe of which the perfon infpired might be brought to

thofe notions which were to be imparted to him.

Neither is the fecond fuitable to the purpofe, as it

would be inadequate to the defign of delivering a

hiftory in chronological order, with fcrupulous ex-

actnefs, and hiftoric truth j confequently it ought not

to be employed where this is requifite. In this cafe

the firft kind is the moft convenient, though the

fourth might indeed be employed. On the other

hand, if oral or written accounts of fuch occurrences

exift, though either the firft or fourth kind might be

ufed likewife here, yet the third appears to deferve

the preference, for the following reafons. Firft, as

it is fufficient to the end, which, confidering that it

is the moft natural, whilft the others are fupernatural,
renders it preferable to thefe : fecondly, as it will

exercife and improve the mental faculties and under-

(landing of thofe to whom hiftory is thus infpired, or

to whom knowledge is thus imparted j and, more

efpecially, in the third place, as it is the moft cre-

dible, and adequate to the end of infpiration, ib far

as the occurrences made known are to be admitted

as true by others. To conceive this the more clearly,

let us fuppofe, that a writer gives a hiftory of a cer-

tain remote period, of which we had accounts before

him, and ftill exifting in his time, and exprefbly de-

clares,
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clares, that his hiftory is not compiled from thole

accounts, but written in confequence of immediate

infpiration from God. Now would fuch a writer be

credited by pofterity ? Would after-ages rather rely

on him, than believe the accounts exifting elfewhere,

in points in which his hiftory contradicted or deviated

from thofe accounts ? Would not rather the pretence
of the divine revelation and infpiration of a hiftory,

which the narrator might have known without thefe,

from the accounts exifting, from the teftimony of

witnefles of the occurrences, or from his own know-

ledge (if he be writing the hiftory of his own time)
and which he might have related with fufficient ac-

curacy by the exercife of his own judgment, and the,

neceiTary examination, be very improbable ? Much
more credible would the writer's narration be, did he,

in exprefs terms, or by the actual ufe of the accounts

ftill extant, limit his claim of divine infpiration to

this, that he wrote his hiftory at the command of

God, endued .with fuch faculties, and placed in fuch

circumftances, as to be enabled to give the moft

accurate and true account poffible, from the fources

that were in exiftence.

Should the hiftorian relate fuch circumftances and

incidents as could not be the fruits of his own un-

derftanding, being fuch as a mind merely human
could not difcover, he muft be indebted for them to

a higher revelation. In this cafe the claim of fuch

a revelation would not weaken his credibility, as by
it he would be informed of circumftances, which

his mind could not otherwife have conceived. I

however, he promulgate no circumftances or inci-

dents undifcoverable by human inveftigation, fuch

an immediate revelation would be unneceffary and

improbable. As to what concerns future events, it

muft be confidered whether they be delivered with

accuracy, and in the ordinary form of hiftory, or

only under general types, with fome degree of obfcu-

rity,
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rity, and without a precife defcription of particular

circumftances. If the former, the fame may be faid

as of paft occurrences of which we have no account :

if the latter, no one of the kinds is more apt than

the fymbolical , and in all cafes the immediate, with

which the fymbolical may be united. Of doctrines,

and rules of conduct, we muft obferve, that they
will be either altogether aibitrary, that is not fo

connected with the patural or acquired knowledge of

the perfon infpired as to be a regular confequence of

itj or they will not be in this fenfe arbitrary. If

they be the former, they muft be infpired after the

firft, fecond, or fourth manner ; and according as

they are more or lefs precifely determined, the firft

and fourth, or the fecond, will be moft fuitable:

If the doctrines and precepts be fuch as might flow

from the previous knowledge of the infpired perfon,
the third kind of inspiration feems preferable, princi-

pally for theie reafons, that thus they would render

the ideas of the perfon infpired more perfect, and

exalt his understanding. For this purpofe doctrines

and their application muft be made more clear to

him, and moral precepts more engaging, and eafier

to practile, whilft he is inftructed in the principles on

which they are feunded.

Before I apply what has been faid to the holy

fcriptures in particular, 1 (hall make the two follow-

ing general remarks. In the firft place, I prefume,
that in the infpiration of the holy fcriptures, as well

as in all other meafures relative to religion, its foun-

dation, fupport, and propagation, God employs na-

tural means, or means agreeable to the ordinary
courfe of nature, and refrains from extraordinary,

fupernatural, or miraculous ones, as long as the for-

mer are fufficient to efftct the purpofes of God in

religion, having recourfe to miracles only when they
are abfolutely neceflary. It is true, that we cannot

with certainty determine by rcafoning a priori when
natural
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natural means are fufficient to the purpofes of God ;

but analogy and companion may help us to fome

conjectures, and we cannot err very widely from

the truth in expecting God to a6t in the like man-
ner in like inftances. My fecond remark is this,

that, in folving the difficult problem of divine infpi-

ration, that folution, which leaves the feweft diffi-

culties, perplexities, and contradictions, is to be

preferred -, rejecting every other, which, inftead of

removing thole difficulties, tends rather to make them

inexplicable.
1 will now examine whether the preceding theory

of infpiration may be applied to the infpiration of

the holy fcriptures. Let us firft confider the differ-

ent fubjccts of the facred writings. They contain

doctrines, prophecies, and hiftories. The doctrines

are of fuch a nature, that we may apply to them the

forementioned divifion. There are pofitive doctrines,

and arbitrary precepts ; not fo in themfelves, but

with refpect to the underftanding of man. Thus we

may apply to thefe the foregoing confequence, that

they were imparted to mankind by the firft and fourth

kind of infpiration. God has made known to the

infpired perfon, what he and others fhould do, by
means of an oral or written inftruction; and this in-

ftruction was communicated fupernaturally, as no

ordinary or natural inftruction would have been fuffi-

cient to the purpofe. But again, natural means were

as much as poffible employed, and the laws of hu-

man reafon as little as might be deviated from. Thus
the moit important inftruction mult have been com-
municated in human guife, and in the manner of

common information. Superior beings muft have

appeared as men, and uttered human words, or the

perfon infpired muft at leaft have heard a human
voice. The moft weighty religious precepts were

imparted to the apoftles by the Son of God in human

form, and in a natural manner. In fome extraor-

dinary
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dinary cafes only, for which they were not prepared,
and in which their ignorance might have led them
into great perplexity, a fupernatural revelation was

communicated to them. So far, however, as thefe

truths and precepts might have followed of them-

fclves from their natural and acquired knowledge, we

may prtfume, that the third fpecies of infpiration was

combined with the firft. Thus from the union of

thefe two kinds the mod perfect infpiration arofe >

whence we may conclude, that they were the moft

ufual, though without exclufion of the fecond and

fourth. Thole doctrines and precepts which are not

arbitrary, but merely rational, as in fome of the

Pfalms for inftance, the Proverbs of Solomon, EC -

clefiaftes, and the book of Job, may aptly be referred

to the third fpecies, and the fame may be faid of

them as of hiftory.

Prophecies come under the fecond and fourth

kinds of infpiration. They are imparted by vifion

and fymbolical perceptions in trances or dreams, in

which future events are reprefented as in a picture,
or in which human voices and words are heard.

This distinction is here to be made, thar, when the

fubject of the. prophecy is made known to the pro-

phet by external types, the fecond kind takes place :

buc when it is feen or heard by means of an im-

mediate influence on his imagination, the fourth.

How far this fourth kind of infpiration is more or lefs

natural, I fhall not venture to determine. It is fo

far fupernatural, however, that one man cannot in-

fpire another by its means, but only God himfelf, or

perhaps fame being fuperior to man, under his direc-

tion : and inafmuch as we can form no idea of the

operation which produces a leries of conceptions in

the mind, not founded on its former ideas, on its

previoufly acquired knowledge, or on any external

perceptions, this kind of infpiration is not only

fupernatural, but the moft wonderful of all. One
VOL. III. P p thing,
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thing, however, I muft obferve, that it happens for

the molt part, in all probability, if not conftantly, in

a dream or trance. And the reafon of this feems to

be, that the perfon infpired might have a remark-

able ground of diftinction, whereby to difcrirninate

the divine infpiration from his own thoughts and

conceptions. This would be difficult, if not impof-

fible, were the infpiration confounded with the chain

of his ordinary conceptions, without any ftriking

mark of diftinction, and were it preceded by no

warning to point it out as extraordinary and divine.

A mere internal admonition, that what a man is

about to think will be by divine infpiration, feems

fcarcely fufficient to fecure him frorq felf-deception,

if the admonition be unaccompanied with decifivc

external circumftances, or if the perfon infpired be

allured only by his natural conceptions. If fuch

criterions fail, he cannot be certain, that the thought
of an approaching infpiration itfelf is not his own
natural conception, and particularly if he be accuftom-

cd to expect infpirations from God. This remark is

perfectly confonant to what we learn of immediate

infpiration from the holy fcriptures. When the pro-

phets fay: the fpirit of the Lord is upon me: if we

fuppofe it to mean, that the fpirit came over them,
or fell upon them, it will unqueftionably fignify a (late

of fupernatural trance. The prophets received what

was revealed to them in vilions and dreams. When
Paul was honoured with that high revelation, he was

entranced, fo that he knew not whether he was in the

body, or out of the body. Peter faw a vilion, when

he was inftructed, that the diftincHon betwixt the

Jews and Gentiles Ihould be done away. An angel

appeared to him in priion, to acquaint him, that he

fhould go out of it free. We find, that, in every
town upon his journey, the fpirit informed Paul, by

prophets, and not by an indifcriminate infpiration,

that affliction and bondage awaited him in Jerufalem.
At
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At another time, a man flood by him in a dream,

telling him what he was to do. Thefe, and many*
other examples which I could produce, feem to fhew,

fuft, that, when an immediate infpiration took place,

it happened in trances or dreams ; fecondly, thaf,

when this did not occur, the divine inftrudtion was

communicated by means of external appearances,

intelligible exprefiions, or other figns j and thirdly,

trteit every immediate infpiration was accompanied
with fuch remarkable and extraordinary circumftances

as convinced both the infpired perfon and others of a

fupernatural influence, i

A knowledge of paft occurrences was imparted,
wheie it was poflible, by means of the third fpecies

of infpiration. Here we may limit the divine infpi-

ration to a particular call of God, or a requifition

from providence to write (a call that might be com-
municated to the hiftorian by means of the remark-

able circumftances in which he was placed) to the

Indication of the neceffary materials, to the gift of

requifite attention, ability, and love pf truth, and

finally to fuch a combination of circumftances, as

would produce a hiftory as accurate and perfect as

ihe iburces whence it was derived would admit, and

fully adequate to the purpofe for which it was writ-

ten. On thefe principles, as it appears to me, fliould

we form our judgment of the hiftorical writers of

the Old Teftament. They have compiled a true

and accurate hiftory from the accounts and docu-

ments which they had before them. They frequently
refer to thofe more ancient accounts, as the iources

and vouchers of their narration. If in thefe they
found circumftances not true, which however we
have no reaion to prefume, they muft have recorded

them, fuppofmg them not fufficiently important to

have prevented the defign and utility of their hiftory.

Excepting this cafe, then, which is not a very pro-
bable one, we muft allow them the fame credibility

P p 2 as
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as a profane hiftorian, whofe hiftory of ancient times

is interfperfed with improbable (lories foreign to his

fubjecT:. This would be fo far from weakening his

authority, that it would rather be a proof of his au-

thenticity: for it was the characteriftic of the earlieft

ages to relate natural occurrences in a poetical and

allegorical ftyle, to drefs up true hiftory in the imagery
of fancy, and to give it an appearance of the mar-

vellous, by which none who knew how to ftrip it of

its poetic garb were deceived. Such being the cha-

racteriftic of the firft ages, and the moft ancient

records we have being written in fuch a
ftyle, it was

necefiary for the hiftorian carefully to purfue the

fame track, and by no means diveft his account of

thofe traits, which would tend to prove his veracity
to pofterity.

On thefe principles, the hiftory of the New Tefta-

ment has a great pre-eminence over that of the Old,
in this refpect, that its writers deliver the hiftory of

their own times, and relate things which they faw

with their own eyes, and heard with their own ears,

or which they received from immediate eye or ear-

witnefles. As they tell what they heard from the

word of life, what they had feen with their eyes, and

what they had felt with their hands, or as they had

received it from thofe who faw all from the begin-

ning, and were minifters of the word, and as they
relate every thing from the commencement, they
have a claim to the confidence of their readers : and

when they advance this, they appear by the ftyle of

their hiftory, to lay claim only to human credibility,

though to the higheft degree of it. If to this we
add what has been faid of that fpecies of infpiration,

according to which they wrote, their hiftory will not

want any of that divine authority that can be attri-

buted to the teftimony of an hittorian, who, as I

fhall hereafter Jhew, muft alfo retain credibility as a

man. It will diminish the general authority of their

hiftory
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hiftory as little as its utility, let a man decide as he

will, whether they could be or actually were ex-

empted from all trifling inaccuracies, or defect of

memory, in point of time or other unimportant con-

comitant circumftances ; or, which is far more pro-

bable, in the extraordinary circumftances in which

they were placed, and with their fcrupuloils exacti-

tude, permitted themfelves to leave gaps, where

they knew not fome incident with certainty. We
have at leaft no fufficient reafon to fuppofe them
liable to fuch faults : and the few apparent contra-

dictions in their accounts may proceed from our

ignorance of many particular circumftances, from

their thorough convi&ion of the truth of their

hiftory, and the neglect of relating events after a

regular plan concerted amongft themfelves thence

arifing, and from the various fixations and points
of view from which they faw particular occurrences.

Their deviation from chronological order may be

defended from the confideration, that it is by no

means an indifpenfable duty of an hiftorian to relate

events fcrictly in the order of time, that the facred

writers never profeffed to do this, and that their

writings are not deficient in order, as they have

obferved that of place, or of fimilar and corre-

fpondent incidents. This mode of juftifying them
feems to me at leaft far preferable to that of fuppo-

fing, that they have actually followed a ftrict chro-

nological order, and that the fame occurrence hap-

pened more than once, which is highly improbable.
Thofe doftrines and precepts which they were

capable of deducing from the truths which were

known or communicated to them, by the natural

powers of their underftanding, feem not to have re-

quired an immediate infpiration. Such an infpira-

tion would have been of no advantage, and would

have converted the facred writers into fpeaking-

trumpets, which utter juft as many' words as are put
P p 3 into
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into them, and no more, or amanuenfes, writing

only^what is dictated to them. Befides what I have

already faid on this fubject, the following reafons

feem to prove the reverfe of this fuppofition.
In the firft place, it is apparent from their wri-

tings, that what they deliver has been revolved in

their own minds. They argue and conclude, they

lay down principles and confequences, and thence

frame new inductions. Had they a particular and

immediate revelation of what they thus prove, all

this would be in fome refpefts unneceflary, in others

improper. In that cafe, tbe LordJaid it, would have

been the only valid argument, and a convincing one

to thofe who admitted their divine infpiration. This

argument would have been equally valid for the

fundamental truths of their fyftem, and for the mi-
nuter branches arifing from their developement.
We may require a man to believe us on our words

(and who might with more propriety require thus to

be believed than the apoftles, were they immediately

infpired in every thing they wrote ?) and fo far as we
have a right to require this we need not enter into

any proof of the matter to be believed. What we
have to prove, perhaps, is our title to fuch a belief.

Nay, it may fometimes be injurious to a good caufe,

to permit ourfelves to enter into an unneceflary de-

monftration, as when the proof is in itfelf difficult,

and our arguments are not fufficiently clear and

perfuafive to thofe whom we would convince. In

iuch a cafe, having waved our greateft advantage,
and appealed to the weight of our arguments, and

the judgment of thofe whoin we would convince, we
could no longer lay claim to being believed on our

affertion, but would have unneceflarily fubmitted

ourfelves to the decifion of people who were not,

perhaps, proper judges of the queftion. If we do
not fucceed in fatisfying them with our arguments,
we have given them a right to reje6t our aflertion.

Let
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Let any one determine, whether this is not the cafe

with the apoftle Paul, who frequently confirms, what

he might have placed beyond a doubt by a mere

appeal to that immediate infpiration from which he

fpoke, by a long feries of arguments from revealed

truths, invites his readers themfclves, for their con-

viction, to examine the relation of what he advances

to the word of God, and leaves it to a difficult de-

monftration (but tbefe are things not eajy to be under-

ftood) to decide, whether it fhould be admitted, or

rejected. His arguments are in themfelves, it is

true, neither equivocal nor indecifive, but they might

eafily be fo to thofe whom the apoftle would con-

vince. At all events, however, this prolixity of ar~

gumentation was unnecefiary, and a far more difficult

mode of convincing, than an appeal to immediate

infpiration, which might have been more eafily

proved, had the apoftle been in reality immediately

infpired in every thing he wrote.

As what 1 have hitherto faid againll the immediate

infpiration of the apoftolic writers, when they do noc

lay claim to a particular revelation, holds more

efpecially with regard to St. Paul, and his epiftles,

I may be permitted fome remarks relative to that

apoftle. Peter fays of him, that in his letters are

things difficult to be underftood. But we could

fcarcely allow this, were the words he utters put into

his mouth by the fpirit of God. In fuch a cafe we

might prefume, that perfpicuity would have been

preferred to an obfcure ftyle. If it be faid : the

holy fpirit dictated in the ftyle in which Paul him-

felf would have written : fuch a dictation appears

altogether unneceflfary, as it would not contribute to

the elucidation of the learned apoftle's ideas, or to

placing them in a clearer order. Befides, Peter fays

further, that Paul wrote according to the \vifdorn

given to him. What ule would he have made of

this wifdom, had he written as a mere amanuenfis ?

P p 4 What
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What were the advantages of his learning, and pro-
found fcience, if his tongue or hand alone had been

employed in the delivery of divine truths, and not

his underftanding ? This exprefilon feems to me to

accord with what I have faid of the infpiration of

doctrines. Befides their own (lock of knowledge
and wifdom, acquired by natural means, the apoftles

had received the necefiary illumination and inftruc-

tion, either by the firft or fourth kind of infpiration,

and, when they taught, were left to this wiidom as

a true and competent guide, by means of which

they more amply unfolded the revealed inftruction,

afiimilated in their minds with their own knowledge,

applied it to particular cafes, and placed it in ,the

proper order and connection. The other apoftles

received their inftrucYions immediately from Chrift ;

and where this inftruction was inefficient, the want

was fupplied by occafional revelation. It does not

appear probable to me, that they were immediately
indebted to the gift of the Holy Ghoft, which they
received at the feaft of Pentecort, for the gofpel
truths which they preached. Neceflary as this ex-

traordinary gift was in every point of view, that they

might bear teftimony of Jeius with fuccefs, I can-

not perfuade myfelf, that it confifted in a conftant

and uninterrupted infpiration of thofe truths. This

gift could not render particular infpirations unne-

ceflary, for they themfelves communicated the Holy
Ghoft to others, who did not thereby become in-

fpired, and were far from being exalted to that high

degree of illumination which the apoftles attained.

Finally, Jefus himfelf declares, that the office of the

Holy Ghoft was to recal to their minds the remem-
brance of what he had faid to them, fome parts of

which they had not comprehended, and others for-

gotten, thus to lead them in the way of truth, and

lender the inftructions they had received from him
ufefui and profitable. But how does this affect the

apoftlc
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apoftlc Paul ? He was not fortunate enough to be

taught by Jefus during his abode upon earth, and

confequently muft have received his knowledge by

infpiration, as he at different times exprefsly de-

clares, for inftance, i Cor. ii. No doubt he had

learnt many things from the other apoftles, with

whom he had actually converfed concerning the

truth, as he affcrts Gal. ii. 2. As, in the remark-

able inftance firft mentioned, he declares -himfelf to

have been immediately inftructed by Jefus, it thence

appears probable, that all he had learnt was not ac-

quired in this manner. How the fum of the chrif-

tian doctrines was revealed to the apoftle Paul is not

eafy to determine : were I permitted a conjecture,
I would fay, that the grand outline of chnftianity

was imparted to him in a revelation or vifion, in

which Chrift, his office, fufferings, and death were

reprefented to him as the antitypes of the high prieft

and facrifices of the Levitical law. With this he

might have been excited to a diligent comparifon of

the types with their antitypes. This will explain to

us why he employs this companion more frequently
than any other apoftle, if he be not the only one who
does it, explains chriftianity from the religious wor-

fhip of the Jews, and reprefents it as the antitype
or fulfilling of the Mofaical difpenfation.

Secondly; The apoftles do not pretend to an im-

mediate infpiration of all their words, when they

taught orally or by writing. Paul frequently fpeaks
with a kind of doubtfulnefs, and inconclufive cir-

cumfpection, when he determines cafes of confcience,

and gives precepts to certain perfons, and under

certain circumftances. And not without reafon. For

when he unfolds the grand principles and precepts of

chriftianity revealed to him, and applies them to

particular cafes, his certainty, that a doctrine or

precept is a doctrine or commandment of the Lord,
muft be lefs in proportion as it is more remote from

thofe
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thofe firft principles, and connected with them by a

greater number of intermediate ideas. Hence it was,
that fometimes he would not venture to give what

he fays for any thing more than his own private

opinion, and, which appears to me very important,
makes a diftinction between it and the command-
ments of God. Not I, fays he, but the -Lord: I

and not the Lord, i Cor. vii. 10. 12. Were he

merely a writer who fet down what another thought,
fuch expreffions, allege what you will to render them
confiftent with immediate infpiration, would be molt

improper and abfurd.

Thirdly j The occafionally interfperfmg the pre-

cepts of chriftianity with perfonal and domeftic cir-

cumftances, not immediately connected with them,
feems to prove, that on thefe occafions the pens of

the apoftles were not guided by the fpirit of God.
Such are the falutations, profeffions of friendmip,
advice to Timothy refpecting diet, the mentioning of

a cloak and books, and the whole, though excellent,

Epiftle to Philemon. It may be faid, that the men-

tioning of thofe things might have been on many
accounts ufeful, even fuppofing them to have been

infpired. Not to obferve, that the practical inferences

drawn from fuch pafiages in oppofition to certain

foolifh fectaries are in general very fuperfluous and

frequently forced (as for inftance, when it is at-

tempted to prove the utility of books, and the pro-

priety of ftudy, againft thofe much to be pitied

perfons who hold them as ufelefs and linful, from

the command of Paul to Timothy, to bring with

him the books he had lefc at Troas) the fame would

follow, were it admitted, that the apoftle delivered

only his own private opinion. Who could be iup-

pofed to know better than Paul what was permitted
to a chriftian ? Who would defire to be more devout

and religious than that great apoftle ?

Fourthly j
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Fourthly ; Inftead of the whole of Chrift's dif-

courfes, the evangelifts frequently give us only fhort

extracts of them, containing, perhaps, what they
had particularly remarked, and what they . remem-
bered with fufficient clearnefs and certainty. Thefe

fliort fragments often occafion fome obfcurity, as in

the fermon on the mount, of which probably a very
fmall part indeed is preferved to us. If what we
have of it be written faithfully and accurately from

memory, we ought the lefs to regret its fliortnefs

and obfcurity, which, under fuch circurnftances, was

not to be avoided, as it is a proof of the care and

fidelity of the writers, who preferred giving little with

certainty to much with doubt, and fragments, though
with fome obfcurity, to a connected whole, made by

fupplying the defects of their memory from their

own imagination. Totally different would the cafe

be, were this difcourfe of Jefus written not from

memory, but from immediate infpiration. Had the

original been dictated, we might reafonably prefume,
that we fhould have found it as complete and con-

nected as could be required ; and even had it been

neceflary, that this interefting difcourfe fhould have

been abridged, it would have coft the fpirit of truth,

that infpired the writers, no greater miracle to have

made it more intelligible, by a lefs degree of brevity

and inaccuracy. The writers of the life of Jefus
have done all that could be required of men left to

their own veracity, judgment and memory, though
the latter were exalted in the extraordinary circurn-

ftances in which they were placed. But were the

treafures of Omnifcience laid open to them, and the

difcourfe of Jefus deferved to have been handed down
to pofterity in a more perfect, connected, and per-

fpicuous manner, if they have made no uie of thofe

treafures, or ufed them fo little to our fatisfaction,

this forbearance appears to us fo much the more

ftrange and incomprehenfible, as it would render that

fupernatura!
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fupernatural communication of a more ample account

in a great meafure ufelefs and fuperfluous. Jf we

fuppofe any one, after having heard a remarkable

but very long difcourfe, to fee down the moft impor-
tant parts that he remembered, and others, who were

alfo prefent, to do the fame, their performances
would exactly refemble the extracts of certain dif-

courfes of Jefus given us by the evangelifts. Two
of them would frequently give us the fame things, in

the very fame words, but one would often want what

would be found in the other, and one would be on

the whole lefs intelligible than the other, from the

omifiion of particular circumftances, though on the

other hand it might be in fome cafes more clear.

Thus they would ferve'to illuftrate each other, and

the reader would find a compenfation for the per-

plexities remaining, in the aflfurance he would thence

receive, that the writers had not copied one another,

and that they had not forged or falfified the whole in

concert. Now on the fuppofition, that the difcourfe

was at the fame time copied verbatim, and that thefe

two abridgers favv this copy, rectifying and filling up
the deficiencies of their abftracts by it, if they did

not completely tranfcribe it, we fhould find no con-

fiderable variation between the two, fo as to occafion

a perplexity or apparent contradiction. If, then, we
find fuch, we mud prefume, either that they had

no fuch copy, or that they did riot make ufe of it.

Still there is a particular difficulty, with refpect to

fuch fpeeches of Jefus as were fpoken only once,

on occafion of fome feftival, which were not fuffi-

ciently copious to require an abridgment, and were

too important for his difciples to permit themfelves

purpofely to make any alteration in them. Such are

the words of Jefus at the institution of the holy

fuppsr. Four times they are related, and always
with fome little variation. Matthew leaves out the

addition to this 'is my bodyy 'which is given or broken

for
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for you, and alfo the words that are in one inftance

twice repeated, this do in remembrance of me: but he

fays, this is my blood of the New Teftament, which is

Jhed for many (not, for you) for the remij/ion of fins.

Mark is (till fhorter ; he leaves out the words, drink

all of you thereof, and alfo, for the remiffion of fins.

Luke has the addition, which is given for you ; this

do in remembrance of me, and further, this cup is the

New Teftament in my blood, which is Jhed for you.
Paul relates thefe words moft fully. I (hall firft

notice the alteration that he makes in attributing
to Jefus the words, which is broken for you, inftead

of, which is given for you. He fays twice, in re-

membrance of me, which none of the others does, and

the laft time with the important addition, as often

as ye drink : finally he fays, this cup is the New Tejla-

ment in my blood, leaving out, that is Jhed for many,

according to Matthew, and for you, according to

Luke, for the remiffion of fins. Thefe variations,

additions, and omiflions, it is true, do not alter the

fcnfe of the words and inftitution of Jefus in any
material point : ftill they are actual alterations of

one and the fame fpeecli, which, as it was only once

fpoken, could not poflibly have b?en fpoken with

all thefe variations. We can only fuppofe one of

the evangelifts, therefore, to have repeated the words

of our Redeemer with accuracy, and the others to

have made forne alteration, omiffion, or addition :

or probably not one of them has cited them exactly.

If either have done ir, however, my opinion would

be in favour of St. Paul, as he feems to lay claim

to a particular revelation.

On the fuppofuion, that the evangelifts wrote thefe

words of Jefus not from memory, and according to

their general purport, but- from a particular infpira-

tion, this varying relation of a fpeech, which, as

bas been obferved, was not fo prolix as to require an

intentional abbreviation, and was fufficiently impor-
tant
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tant to be given at full length, is totally inexplicable.
In the firft place, the fpirit of infpiration was the

fpint of wifdom and truth. Truth requires, that

the words attributed to any one be related exactly as

they were fpoken, and not otherwife, particularly
when it is fo faid. Thus Jaid be, will not allow of

any abridgment, or an expreffion of the fpeaker's

meaning in terms different from his own. Unquef-
tionably the fpirit of infpiration knew precifely . the

words which Jefus fpoke, and the order in which

they were fpoken : what then could prevent the evan-

gelifts from writing them exactly as they were uttered,

if they were dictated to them by that fpirit? It

muft be admitted, that it was impoffible for them
to write otherwife than as it was dictated to them :

and why fhould the fame fpeech be dictated by the

fame fpirit
of truth differently to each ? To fay, that

the evangelifts were in this inltance infpired by the

fpirit of truth, would be the. fame thing as if they
had copied the fpeech from the mot\ exact protocol ;

and how (hould there be protocols of the fame fpeech

defignedly differing from each other ? But their va-

riations from each other, and confequemly from an

accurate protocol, evidently prove, that they did not

copy from any one. . Where then would have been

the ufe of fuch infpiration, or what would it have

availed them to have had an authentic copy before

their eyes, if they were unable, or unwilling, to write

after them, or to employ them in fupplying the de-

ficiencies, or correcting the errors of their memory ?

Is it not obviou*, that the fuppofition of an imme-
diate infpiration, in cafes where they have notwith-

ftanding written as though they poffeffed it not,

annihilates the only valid justification of their want

of agreement, additions, or omiffions, and even de-

ftroys that credit which we might give their narration,

if they wrote from memory? The credibility of their

teftimony would gain nothing by this fuppofition,
which
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which it would not from the circumftance of their

variations, on the prefumption, that they were not

immediately infpired. Thefe variations prove their

not having written in concert, the greateft natural

confidence in the truth of things of which they had

no doubt, and the confequent neglect of all prudential
and cautious obfervance of things of little moment
to give an air of truth to their ftory. On the fcheme

of immediate infpiration, I do not lee how thefe could

be brought in iupport of their credibility : for this

feems to me to be the fame as if they wrote from one

fource, and after the fame original ; and all their

claim to our belief reils on the truth and precifion of

the document from which they drew their teftimony.
So far as what they fay is not from their own me-

mory, but taken from a certain document, or to be

considered as fuch, the arguments for or againft their

veracity, derived from their particular agreement or

variation, arc of no weight. When I apply this to

the writers of the life of Jefus, it appears to me, that

the fuppofition of an immediate infpiration in things
which they might have related from their own tefti-

mony, having feen and heard them, takes from them

what conftitutes the proper credibility of a witnefs,

which we term fidem humanam, and leaves no other

ground for our believing them, than our opinion of

an immediate infpiration, to which they are indebted

for all they fay : confequently all the arguments to

be drawn from the comparifon of various teftimonies

in fupport of their veracity fall to the ground. Thus
the circumftance, that they themfelves heard or law

what they relate, or carefully recite them after eye or

ear-witnefies, a circumftance on whieh they appear to

have laid great ftrefs, tends not in the lead to the

conviction of their readers : for, if we fuppofe an

immediate infpiration to have taken place, k was

unneceflary for them to have had any previous know-

ledge of what wa& dictated to them, as this one

fource
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fource of truth rendered every other fuperfluous.

Still, if we would convince an unbeliever of the

truth of the gofpel hiftory, we muft begin with prov-

ing the validity, care, certainty and veracity of its

teftimony, from an examination and comparifon of

its accounts, as if we fpoke of mere human wit-

nefles to tranfactions, and not as copyifts of what was

laid before them. It may be faid, that it is allowable

to argue from falfe grounds, to gain opponents who
will not admit the truth : but what would this avail,

when, after having convinced our antagonift by falfe

pofitions, we again reject thofe pofitions, deny the

human credibility of the gofpel hiftorians, and, re-

curring to immediate infpiration, require them to

believe their teftimony, on grounds not only different

from the former, but which exclude them ? Would
not thofe whom we fhould endeavour to lead to

conviction by fuch oppofite ways be altogether con-

founded ? And might they not fay : you have at

length convinced me, that all the credibility of the

evangelifts, who have delivered to the world an ac-

count of Jefus and his doctrines with fuch great care,

circumfpection, and love of truth, arifes from a cir-

cumftance to which no witnefs or hiftorian has any-

pretenfions. I might readily grant, that their won-
derful agreement in the main points of their narra-

tion, and the many other proofs of their authenticity,

that imprefs themfelves on the mind of an unpreju-

diced, feeling, and attentive reader, indicate the

finger of God, and the direction of providence, by
which they were felected as the moft capable and

fit for the purpofe, endowed with fuch pre-eminent

gifts, adequate knowledge, and ardent zeal for the

truth, and placed in fuch advantageous circumftan-

ces, that its great ends muft be attained by their

teftimony. This feems to me all that a reafonabie

man, who thinks juftly, can require, to fatisfy him-

felf of their credibility: it is alfo all that we can afcribe

to
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to them, if we would allow them any credit as actual

witnefies. If you hold them out to me in this light,

I examine them, and find them worthy of being
believed. But if, not content with this, you feek

farther to confirm their teftimony, and for this well-

meant purpofe afcribe to them an immediate infpira-

tion, you will deftroy all the favourable impreflions,
that had been made on my mind, of their truth, ca-

pability, and the like. Their qualities and charac-

ter as witnefles become altogether infigmficant to me,
when I canfider them in the light of mere copyifts,
and you make me fufpect the means by which you
led me to conviction. Do you not perceive, that,

endeavouring to augment the credibility of their

teftimony by this aflumption, you in fact leffen it ?

You thus found all the truth of their narration on the

fingle principle, that they were infpired in the man-
ner before- mentioned. Admitting, that they faicl

this of themfelves as clearly and decifively as you
afiert it of them, no reafoning on their character,

capability, or the like, as we could judge of them
from what they wrote (for the character of a mere

copyift cannot be difcovered from what he writes)
could allure us that they fpoke the truth, when they

gave themfelves out for infpired, but only an im-

mediate infallible perception of it : and thus, it feems,

we ourfelves muft be infpired, to be certain that they
were fo.

Fifthly j Were the apoftles under the influence of

an immediate infpiration, whenever the truths of

chriftianity prefented themfelves to their minds, or

they delivered them to others, either by fpeech or

writing, it feems to me, that they could not have had

a lively and effectual knowledge of them, and thus

could not have communicated
, them to others in the

moft forcible and efficacious manner. The notions

which they received and imparted were not their

own, or the production of their mental faculties, but

VOL. III. Q^q infufed
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infufed into them : hence all the confequences de-

duced from thofe notions, and founded on them alone,

muft be as foreign to the apoftles, and as little to

be afcribed to them, as the notions themfelves. Thus
their religious > opinions were no more their own,
than the opinions of him who dictates a letter, are

thofe of him who writes it. It would avail little to

fay, that the apoftles were left to themfelves when

they meditated on the doctrines of chriftianity, but

not when they delivered them to others. For, let

me afk, was it not the defign of their meditation

on thofe truths, that they fhould be faved, and of

their -delivery of them, that others fhould be fo ?

If, then, their own reflection, exclufive of all im-

mediate infpiration, were fufficient to effect their own
falvation (and if it were infufficient, none of their

chriftian notions, virtues, and works, or any thing
moral in them, was proper to themfelves) had they
been left to themfelves in the delivery of them, as

they would have exprefled their thoughts in the

manner in which they were prefent to their minds,
ic would have been fufficient to the falvation of

others. All that was neceflary for them, as teachers,

to make others wife to falvation, was the gift of

exprefling what they thought with order, aptnefs,
and perfpicuity : which gift was imparted to them
once for all, and appertained to that wifdom with

which they were endued. Befides, a man eafily ex-

prefles with perfpicuity what he clearly conceives.

Let us alfo farther confider, that the apoftolical

writings do not contain doctrines merely fpeculative,
and dry theories, but practical truths, which the fa-

cred writers themfelves felt, and which were by them
made fruitful : they fpoke from the fulnefs of a heart

moved and fanctified by the doctrines they delivered.

All they preach is practical, and every where (hews,

that their notions were conformable to the fpirit of

chrittianity. That which thus comes from the heart

muft
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muft go to the heart, and their readers and hearers

muft have caught that noble tire, which, iffuing from

their breads animated their words : but this would
not happen, unlefs they fuppofed, that the percep-
tions, opinions, and affections exprefied by the

apoftles were their own, originating from their own
frame of mind and difpofition, and flowing from their

own hearts. This impreffion, however, would be

at once enfeebled or annihilated, were it believed, or

merely conjectured, that they were not left to their

own hearts, but wrote under the guidance of fome

foreign influence. A reader of the apoftolical wri-

tings, who believes the immediate infpiration of every
word and thought, and, as will naturally be the cafe,

does not forget this as he reads, will think, perhaps,
fomewhat in the following manner of the paflage
where Paul praifes charity, i Cor. xiii. How ex-

cellent thole thoughts ! How exalted, how affect-

ing, the apoftle's defcription of charity ! How
forcibly is its fupereminence exprefied ! How muft

the heart of him who fo valued it, and painted it in

ib mafterly a manner, have been warmed and pene-
trated by it ! But what proof have I, that the

apoftle actually felt what flowed from his pen, and

that he did not praife virtue with the lips of Balaam ?

The opinions, ideas, and words, which I read, are

not his, but he was infpired fo to write, even though
he thought differently. 1 learn from this only what

he, and what I, ought to think and conceive : but

his words by no means convince me, that his heart

was actually fo charitable, and his character actually
fo virtuous, or even that it is poffible for man to

attain fuch exalted notions. Probably, when he wrote

this, he was only as founding brafs, or as> a tinkling

cymbal.
On the fuppofition, that every word is immediately

infpired, I know not what could be faid to counter-

vail .thefe reflections, and to give the doctrines of the

apoftle
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apoftle due weight and influence. Were we to fay,

the fpirit
of infpiration fo adapted itfelf to the actual

ideas and opinions of the facred writer, as to infpire

him with no others but thofe which he really felt and

thought, only perhaps giving them the mod fuit-

able expreffions; it might be anfwered: where then

was the neceflity of his being infpired, to fay what

he might have faid without infpiration, and which,

if his feelings and notions were tru? and juft, he

muft have expreffed truly in the fimple, artlefs lan-

guage of the heart ? This infpiration which you

fuppofe, was unneceffary, of no ufe, and gives the

whole a difadvantageous afpect. It was ufelefs,

fince to be convinced that what he recommends is

true, godly, and chriftian, I need only perceive its

perfect confonance to the doctrines and precepts of

Chrift, without its being neceffary to fuppofe that

it was divinely infpired for my farther conviction,

To be affured, however, that it is pofiible for me
to attain fuch exalted notions, and to be inftigated

to endeavour after fuch virtue, it is. of much impor-
tance to me to know how much of this virtue Paul

himfelf pofiefied ; of which nothing can fo well and

fully convince me as his own expreffions.

If it be admitted, then, that the difcourfes of the

apoftles have gained in perfpicuity, precifion, and

certainty, by an immediate infpiration throughout,

they muft on the other hand have loft with refpect

to their power of moving and edifying. The lofs is

certain
-,
but that they have gained may be difputed.

For the meflengers of God have ever fpoken a lan-

guage exhibiting alt thofe faults and unavoidable

imperfections which human language cannot be

without, if it be intelligible, inftructive, and efficient.

It is faid, that a greater degree of certainty arifes

from the belief, that every word comes immediately
from God. But might we not have a fufficient de-

gree of certainty, without fuppofing an immediate

infpiration
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infpiration of every thing they wrote ? If we con-

ceive, that the facred writers had the requifite fince-

rity and abilities to bear teftimony of Jefus and his

doctrines, and that as often as they lay claim to a

divine revelation, or inftruction from Chrift, they

actually received this revelation or inftruction, and

have delivered it faithfully and accurately, I know
not what more a reaibnable man can require to edify

by their writings, and to be convinced, that he

actually reads divine truths. Should any doubts re-

main of their having properly applied the divine

revelations and inftructions, with which they were

honoured, and of their haying deduced juft confe-

quences from them, unmixed with any falfe notions,

let us only do what they themfelves require of their

readers and hearers : let us prove their writings by
the teft of the divine truths which they have deli-

rered. Let us examine whether their conceptions of

the doctrines of chriftianity agree with the word of

the Lord, and with the revelations to which they

appeal. Let us inquire whether they adhere to the

divine truth in their explanations and developement
of it, and whether their confequences be really valid,

and deducible from it. If we find this, and no one

has hitherto proved the contrary, we fhould be unrea-

fonable and unjuft not to be fatisfied with the degree
and kind o divine infpiration here admitted. Let
us duly confider, that, were the facred writers per-

fectly fincere and faithful in what they deliver, their

writings muft have a fufficient degree of credibility

for every man, fince they were placed by God in

circumflances fo extraordinarily favourable, that they
could and muft teach the truths of the gofpel with

fufficient perfection. Thus their integrity, and love

of truth, are the grand points on which the credit to

be giver, to their doctrines depends. Were they fin-

cere, we may be certain, without fuppofing all their

words to have been immediately infpired, that their

wrtngs
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writings difpiay the true fpirit of chriftianity and
revelation. If, however, they were wanting in love

of truth and integrity, or we be not fully affured

they were not, our belief of an immediate infpiration
cannot fatisfy or confirm us : for this belief muft be

founded on their own afiertion and teftimony, which,
if we doubt their truth and fincerity, can be of no

weight. Hence we fee how important and indifpen-
fable integrity and a love of truth, which, with the

neceffary abilities, conftitute what we term fidem bu-

tnanam, are for a facred writer, whether of hiflory,

ductrines, or precepts, if he would actually obtain

our truft and confidence.

PROP. XXVIII. p. 142.

On Miracles.

MIRACLES conftitute an important object of in-

quiry, both to the defenders and opponents of the

chriftian revelation. In modern times, more efpe-

cially, their nature and dernonftrability have been

carefully inveftigated, and endeavours have been ufed

to fupport them againft the objections of fceptics and

unbelievers. Much, however, as has been written

on both fides of the queftion, what our author has

advanced in his XXVIllth proposition, in explana-
tion and defence of miracles, feems to me perfectly

juft, and in fome meafure new. His ideas on the

fubject he has given, as ufual, with brevity. I am

perfuaded, therefore, that a more ample develope-
ment of them will not be without ufe.

In the firft place it may be afked : are miracles

fo far fupernatural as to be actually repugnant to the

nature of things, and true and proper exceptions to

the general plan of God, according to which he

governs the world, and effects his purpofes in it;

or
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or are they fupernatural only fo far as, from our

knowledge and views of the nature of things, their

powers, and laws of action, they appear to us to be

deviations from the general fcheme of providence,
and contradictory to nature ? A thorough examina-

tion of this queftion will, I believe, throw great light

on the fubject of miracles.

The firft notion of a miracle that ftrikes our minds

is, that it is an extraordinary and unufual occurrence,

deviating from general experience. This we may
admit, at leaft as a definition of the term. But if

we bring miracles in proof of a divine miffion, or

a more immediate revelation, the queftion is, whether

miracles, confidered as merely extraordinary and un-

ufual occurrences, be fufficient to ftamp credit on
a meffenger afferted to be from God, or it be necef-

fary, to the full conviction of thofe to whom he is

fent, that they difcover in his works a -power far

beyond that of nature. They who confine the idea

of a miracle merely to the unufual and exyaordi-

nary, to require nothing more to the demonftra-

bilicy of miracles, maintain that the circumftance

of a very unufual occurrence, brought as a proof of a

divine miffion, effected at the nod and command of

the divine meffenger, exactly at the time, and under

fuch circumftances that it cannot be attributed to the

apparently producing caufe, is a fufficient demonftra-

tion, that the Lord of nature declares himfelf thereby.
This notion of miracles fets afide the objection made

by many to the immediate interpofition of God, that,

if they f?e not contradictions to the general fcheme of

providence, they muft be confidered as alterations

and improvements in it. And thefe would more

eafily reconcile themfelves to miracles, were they
confidered merely as extraordinary effects, produced
in ways hidden from us though natural, and by in-

fcrutable means, but fo wifely ordered by provi-

dence, as to confirm our belief in new inftructions

4 from
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from God, in an unequivocal manner. Bonnet, in

his philoibphical inquiry into the arguments for

chriftianity, has lately confidered miracles in this

light. According to him, they are occurrences

which were included in the eftablifhed principles of

nature, or founded on the active powers of the

wor!4, but fo conftituted as in appearance not to

arife from the ufual order of things. This is, in his

opinion, clear and evident, when they are not fo re-

lated to the apparent means employed to produce
them, that we may deem thofe means their real

effective caufes. If fight be given to one born blind,

by touching his eyes, and commanding him to fee ;

if a dead body, that has lain forne days in the grave,
and has already begun to corrupt,, be reftored to life,

after a prayer to God, and the words, 1 fay unto

thce, arife: a miracle performed under fuch circum-

ftances is a decifive declaration of the Lord of na-

ture in behalf of him who performs it. I cannot

perceive, that this explanation lelfens the demonftra-

bility of miracles. So far as the effect is no way
connected with the powers and means employed in

producing it, or proportionate to them, and prefup-

pofes a lecret artful capacity in the fcheme of the

world, which can be employed or perceived by no

one but the Creator and Ruler of the whole, the

miracle is a proof of the hand of God, and parti-

cularly a valid credential for the performer, when he

expreisly announces himfelf as a meflenger from God,

performs the miracle itfelf in confirmation of the

truth of his embaffy and doctrines, and calls upon
God in prayer to grant him the neceflary power.
What Hardey advances as conjectural agrees, for

the molt part, with this notion of miracles. Amongft
the inftrumental powers by which miracles may be

produced he reckons fuperior fpirits, and influences

from above, confidering the whole fpiritual world in

fuch- a connection, that one part is an inftiument to

the
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the perfection of the reft, and that higher beings

employ their greater and more extenfive faculties,

to the divine purpofes of promoting the happinefs
of the lower orders. This view of the fubject ieems

perfectly confonant to the notions held out to us in

the fcriptures. According to it, miracles are but

relatively fupernatural, and not true and proper ex-

ceptions to the general fcheme of God, according
to which he governs the world, and effects his pur-

pofes in it. Thus it will be unneceflary for us to

confider them as immediate acts of that omnipotence,
to which God, if we may be permitted to fpeak of

him in fuch human terms, rrmft neceflarily have re-

courfe, were there, in his grand fcheme of provi-
dence and government of the world, no natural

fecondary caufes, that could be employed to effect

the purpofes intended by thofe miracles. We may
fay, then, with Bonnet, that God has pre-ordained

every thing by one fole act of his will, that there is

only one fingle miracle, which comprizes the im-

meafurable feries of things that we term uiual and

ordinary, and the much fmaller number of thofe

that we ftyle extraordinary, and that this incompre-
henfible miracle is the creation.

Which ever of the given explanations of miracles,

that exclude from the idea of them the immediate

interpofition of God, be admitted, it appears to me,
that the ground for the demonftrability of miracles,

confidered as immediate effects of God's omnipo-
tence, ufually derived from the moral attributes of

God, lofes nothing of its force. God, fome will fay,

would, in a great meafure, renounce the privilege of

being the moral governor of the world, and render

it impofiible for him ever to give mankind a more
immediate inftruction, or an extraordinary illumina-

tion of the mind, if he permitted, in behalf of an

impoftor, and for the confirmation of lies, effects fo

unufual, and contrary to the common courfe of

things,
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things, that the human underftanding could not

afcribe them to their proximate caufes, nor to any
means it could difcover, but muft refer them to an

invifible power and infcrutable wifdom. In that

cafe, the fole criterion* by which men could diftin-

guifh the divine nature of luch appearances would be

fufpicious, nay totally inconclufive. We can as lit-

tle determine, from our own experience, and the

teftimony of our fenfes, whether miracles adduced in

fupport of a divine miffion be, befides what is above-

mentioned, the immediate acl: of God, or not, as

we can folve the queftion, whether there be any
truly natural powers j for inftance, whether gravita-
tion be properly a power of God, or a power of ntf-

ture, or whether the occurrences which we term

* When I fpeak of miracles as the only certain criterion of an

immediate revelation from God, 1 confider them as including

prophecies. For that a man mould truly and clearly foretel fu-

ture events, dependent on unknown circumftances, and deducible

from the exifting fources of information by no human fcience or

cunning, is not lefs a miracle, than any other occurrence that

departs from the ordinary courfe of nature. The Jewifh Rabbies

diftinguifli the promulgation of the law, on which they ground
the divine authority of their revelation, from miracles, which, in

their opinion, are no fufficient proofs of a miflion from God.
But this diilinclion is frivolous and unfounded. The public deli-

very of their law proves the divine authority of Mofes and his

mandates, only if confidered as a miracle. That this miracle

happened publicly was an accidental circumftance, by no means

altering or deftroying its extraordinary and miraculous nature.

If it were not a true miracle, it was no more than a mere hu-
man performance, and probably a well-intended impottuVe of the

law-giver, who was defirous of giving his code the ftamp of
divine authority. With equal reafon, it feems to me, might
we chriftians fay, that we ground not the divinity of our religion
on miracles, but on the refurreftion of Jefus; as this, if fufficiently

proved, renders the allegation of all other miracles in defence of

chriftianity in a certain degree fuperfluous. But to this it may
be objected : if the refurreclion be not a miracle, it proves no-

thing. The fame anfwer may be made to the Jews : what the

promulgation of their law proves, it muft prove as a miracle ;

and if it be no miracle, it proves nothing.

natural
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natural be not on every occafion immediate effects

of God's power. Experience gives us no information

whether God aft mediately, or immediately, either in

miraculous or ordinary cafes. AH that experience
and obfervation tells us is, whether the occurrence

which we fee be fimilar to other experiences and

analogies or not ; and all our reafoning, which is ne-

ver certain or fecure, in judging of the powers of

nature, when it overfteps the bounds of experience
and obfervation, is equally unable to inform us what

thofe powers are capable of performing, in new

combinations, and by fecret properties. Thus it ap-

pears, we muft adhere to thefe indeterminate cha-

radteriftics of miracles, that they are unufual and

extraordinary ; that the phyfical caufes and means in

the performer's power, and which he employs, are

not adequate to the effect; and that they are dif-

played exprefsly in confirmation of a divine miflion,

and to enforce fuch dodtrines and precepts as are

worthy of God, according to our rational ideas of

him and his attributes ; confident with the relation

in which he ftands to his intelligent creatures, as

their Creator, Governor, and Father j adequate to

the wants, wifhes, and expectations of thofe crea-

tures, and indifpenfable to their attaining the fum-
mit of their happinefs. Still more certain will thefe

diftinguifhing marks of the divine origin of a fyflem

be, if it be demonftrable, that the precepts given
to men in a miraculous manner are not only of the

utmoft importance to their happinefs and virtue, but

fuch as without this inftruftion they could never have

difcovered, or at lead not fo fpeedily, univerfally,
and with fufficient certainty and perfection. As fuch

a divine miracle fhould be ftrikingly diftinguifliable
from illufions, and tricks of legerdemain, I would
confider it as a necefiary charadteriftic, in this point
of view, that the miracle be in itfelf important, par-

ticularly as to its good effedts, and alfo firm and

lading.
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lafting. The juggler can perform things by dexterity

and flight of hand, which will aftonifh beholders,

efpecially of the ignorant multitude. Even the atten-

tive obferver, however well acquainted with the

works of nature, is not always able to difcover the

fecret. But thefe performances of art produce only
an empty fpedtacle, and an object of furprife, never

any ufeful or durable erTed; whence we may fufped
them of deceit, though we cannot deted the artifice.

The miracles which the fcriptures record of Jefus
and his apoftles are not liable to this fufpicion, as

they were directed to good ends, and produced laft-

ing effe&s. When a blind man was reftored to fight

by fuch a miracle, it was not for a moment, but

for his whole life. I make no objection to thofe

who, amongft the charaderiftics of a divine mira-

cle, reckon a certain external feemlinefs, decorum Dei,

whence it muft have fome worth, dignity, and im-

portance, diftinguiftiing it from the puerile and fot-

tifh miracles, feigned by the legends of fuperftition

in the dark ages. The miracles related in the fcrip-

tures have all this value and decorum, and, a very
few excepted, are not expofed to the fmalleft fhadow

of objection on this head. Finally, it feems, that

miracles fhould be employed very feldom, and only
when indifpenfably neceflary to the attainment of

the end propofed. By frequent repetition, particu-

larly as they were durable, they would lofe their aim,

and in a great meafure, if not wholly, fail of produ-

cing convidion. They fhould prove to us, that the

Lord of nature fpeaks : but this they would do

chiefly from being extraordinary and unufual occur-

rences, ceafing to do it if they were frequent, and

the miraculous ceconomy continual. If we fuppofe
the frequently repeated miracles to happen in a

certain order difcoverable by the human under-

flanding, we muft compare them with fuch natural

phenomena as we cannot yet explain from their

analogy
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analogy and agreement with our other experiences
and observations : but we fhould by no means be

juftified
in relinquifhing the hope, that we fhould

Tome time or other be able to do this, or that they

might be reckoned in the courfe of nature by future

inquirers, after more experiments and obfervations. -

If, however, they happened frequently, but fo irre-

gularly as to be reducible to no order, they would

probably not enlighten, but perplex our underftand-

ing. We fiiould then be unable to determine what
was natural, and fupernatural, or unnatural : for our

judgment in this refpect is ultimately founded on ex-

perience. We can neither difcover a priori the ac-

tions of bodies, nor the laws by which they act.

Were there not an univerfal uninterrupted uniformity
in there actions and their laws, but fometimes one

action, at others its .oppofite, took place under the

fame circumftances ; and if, having deduced a certain

law of action from a number of cafes, we found this

law did not apply to many cafes perfectly refembling
them ; our prefumption of a conlequence fimilar to

thofe of our former obfervations would be highly
uncertain. Whatever were our forefight, we muft

ever remain doubtful, whether what we had conceived

to be a law of nature actually took place, or whether

it were a law of nature, or not. Let us fuppofe, that

the menace affixed to fome unlawful marriages in the

Mofaic difpenfation, they {hall die without children^ is

fo to be underftood, that the fruitfulnefs of unlawful

marriages would be prevented by a conftant mira-

cle ; in this cafe we could not diftinguilh the natural

from the miraculous, and fhould be led to conjecture,

that, probably, the caufe of this conftant unfruitful -

nefs depended on phyfical principles unknown to us.

Were the miraculous cures which the people attribute

to fympathy, and fo confidently expect in fevers,

wounds, and other maladies, placed beyond a doubt,
and fully proved to a natural philofopher by incon-

teftible
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teftible experience, his former theory of the powers,

laws, and actions of nature, rnuft affuredly appear
to him, fufpicious, imperfect, and defective. He
would unqueftionably enlarge his limited ideas of

them, and confefs, that many things were poffible
in nature, which he hitherto had not fuppofed, or

had deemed abfurd and impoffible. Numerous and

continued miracles would place us all in a fimilar

fituation : not only would our underftanding be per-

plexed, and our knowledge rendered uncertain there-

by, but they would have a moft pernicious influence

on our conduct, and activity. Deprived of analogy,
the guide of our lives, we fhould have no prepon-

derating probability, that like effeds would follow

like labours and exertions ; whence we fhould have

no ground or rule of conduct, and be deterred from

all aftion, or raflily yield to every fantaftic hope, or

romancic fcherne. The extreme rarity of miracles

feems to me proper, beneficial, and neceffary, for

another reafon. They Ihould be nothing but the feal

which God fets on his inftrudions to mankind, as

the ftamp of their authenticity. Did they abound,

they would too ftrongly excite the curiofity of the

many, draw their chief attention, which fhould be

occupied in examining and meditating on the truth

to be believed, too much to the figns, and produce
an inordinate defire of miracles, inimical to the

reception of truth. Befides, men would leave the

proper demonstrations of truth out of the queftion,
and not leek to difcover its connection, but, accuf-

tomed to thefe extraneous proofs, would require a

particular miracle for every precept. How much
true earned meditation on religion would be hindered,

and fenfuality and iuperftition promoted thereby,
muft be obvious to every one. Were miracles fo

multiplied, revealed religion would probably become
a kind of diplomatic ftudy to the greater part of

mankind, and the fubftance of it would remain unin-

veftigated
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veiligated and unapplied. For as the diplomatift

chiefly employs himfelf in examining marks, feals,

and the like, thinking chriftians would give them-

felves up too much to the examination of the feals of

their religion, at the expence of more ufeful and

important occupations. I would compare miracles,

therefore, with Herculean remedies, as they are called,

in medicine, which properly timed, and in cafes of

extreme necefllty, produce the moft falutary effects,

but ufed frequently, and without occafion, are highly

dangerous and deftructive.

If what has been advanced be juft, the objection
to religious miracles (and we find no reasonable

grounds for the admifiion of any others) that they are

contradictory to the laws of nature, and prefume an

alteration in the decrees of God, is wholly infignifi-

cant and unfounded. But it feems to me, that this

objection may be removed, even if the preceding

explanation be not admitted.

To another objection, which the celebrated Hume
has made againft miracles, or rather againft their

adequacy to eftablifh the authority of any thing

announced, our author, in my opinion, has given
an anfwer the moft valid and weighty hitherto adduced

againft his manifeft fophifms. Hume maintains, that,

if miracles be contradictory to the general courfe of

things, confirmed to us as fteadfaft and unalterable

by the univerfal experience of all mankind, and all

our notions and conclufions refpecting actual occur-

rences rnuft be grounded on this univerfal experience,
no human teftimony can be fufficient to convince us,

that this general courfe of nature has been interrupted
in any particular inftance. For human accounts and

teftimonies are not confirmed as true and certain by

any fuch conftant experience : on the contrary, ex-

perience teaches us, that men, prone to belief in the

marvellous, particularly in matters of religion, lie

and deceive themfelves. He admits only a fingle

inftance
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inftance in which a miracle can be fufficiently con-

firmed. "No teftimony is fufficient to eftablifh a

miracle, unlefs the teftimony be of fuch a kind, that

its falfehood would be more miraculous, than the

fact, which it endeavours to eftablifh : and even in

that cafe, there is a mutual deftruction of arguments,
and the fuperior only gives us an aflurance fuitable

to that degree of force, which remains, after deduct-

ing the inferior."

This, with fome limitation, might be granted

him, without, perhaps, detracting from the credibi-

lity of the fcripture miracles : and could we fatisfy

his demand, the higher and more over-ftretched it

is, the more ftrongly would the credibility of thofe

miracles vbe proved. This our author actually per-

forms, whilft, true to his fyftem of neceffity, he re-

marks, that, with refpect to the human mind, its

actions and movements follow certain laws as ftead-

faft, a courfe of nature as unalterable, and an ana-

logy as unfailing, as thofe which take place in the

corporeal world. He fhews, though briefly, that, on

the fuppofition of the teftimonies in behalf of the

gofpel miracles being falfe, as great a miracle, and

as great a deviation from analogy, muft have taken

place in the moral world, as muft have happened in

the phyfical, fuppofing thefe teftimonies to be true.

Miracles in the phyfical world prefent us with new
and unheard of occurrences, and an apparent connec-

tion of caufes and effects, fuch as we have never

experienced, and cannot explain in the fame way as

all our other obfervations and knowledge of the

courfe of things. In the moral world they exhibit to

us new men, that perceive, think, and act in a

manner which we could neither expect nor believe

from our internal feelings, or from our .conftant and

uniform experience of mankind.

Men fo wonderful, fo fingular in their kind, mufl

the firft preachers of chriftianity have been, had the

miraculous
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miraculous events, on which their doftrines and pro-

ceedings were founded, been purpofely forged by
them, or had their belief of them arifen from felf-

deception. In the firft caie they would have been

importers, but fuch importers as the world never

beheld. For when men practife deceit it is with a

view to gain j but their deceptions led to their own
detriment. Void of fear and hope, the ufual incen-

tives to human undertakings, they were led to frame

their impofitions neither by one, nor the other.

They feared none of thofe things which importers

ufually fear : they braved the oppofition of a whole

world ftirred up againft them, and the obftacles

thrown in their way by artifice, induftry, learning,

power, and authority. Quite defenceless, they in-

voluntarily encountered all thefe enemies, and went

as (heep to the (laughter. But perhaps they figured
to themlelves the conteft lefs arduous, and victory
more eafy ? No : they did not flatter themfelves

with fallacious reprefentations. This is clear from
their own and their teacher's explanations on this

head, and from the never flinching conftancy with

which, to the end of their lives, they endured the

extremeft troubles and perfecutions, without expreff-

ing the leaft aftoniftiment. Perhaps the dread of

greater evils made them fo patiently fubmit to the

lefs ? They that renounced life, with all its comforts

and enjoyments, had no greater evil to fear in this

world. Jf their impofture went fo far as to teach and

confirm a future ftate, which they themfelves did

not believe, they had as little to fear in it, as to hope.
If however they believed in future rewards and pu-
nilhments, they could confider the propagation of this

belief by means of a grand wilful impoiture, and vile

blafphemous lies, at moft as pardonable from the

benevolence of their purpofe, but by no means as a

title to reward, and a duty of confcience. Marvel-
lous would it have been, under fuch circumftances,

VOL. III. R r had
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had they felt themfelves impelled to this impofture by
the fear of future punifhment. Hence it is evident,

that they had nothing to hope, unlefs the being con-

fidered as founders and heads of a poor persecuted

feet, that muft be as contemptible to them as they

were in the eyes of the world, and on condition of

being themfelves moft~ eminently expofed to the

poverty, contempt, and perfecution attending it.

And even this \vretched hope, of being the chiefs

of a profcribed and deceived people, they could not,

with any fhadow of reafon, in their totally deferted and

defencelefs fituation, entertain. If notwithstanding it

be fuppofed, that ambition, though diverted of all

intereft and every view to pleafure or comfort, was

the true motive of their undertaking, it cannot but

appear ftrange, that this fhould have entered^ into

the heart of a fingle individual. Even in this cafe

fuch individual would have affumed to himfelf ex-

clufively the fupremacy, in order to fatisfy his ambi-

tion. But here we have at lead eleven competitors,
each of whom, by fimilar pretenfions, incroaches on

the ambition of the reft, makes their claim to be con-

fidered as difcoverers queftionable, and fets infupport-
able limits to their authority. Nay thefe men, who
had facrificed every thing to their ambition and luft

of power, placed a twelfth by their fide by lot, and,

which is moft extraordinary, bore without repining,

that a young man, who had publicly been their per-

fecutor, fhould, without their knowledge and aflent,

affociate hrmfelf with them, and pretend to like

powers and prerogatives. They difplayed no envy
at the happy fuccefs of his endeavours, or his increaf-

ing fame, though it feemed to obfcure theirs : nay

they permitted this new comer to attack their deareft

prejudice, oppofe himfelf to them as one of the moft

eminent on a fignal occafion, and openly accufe them
of difiimulation. Their deeds, it is true, were actu-

ally, or in appearance, fo powerful and linking, that

they
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they not unfrequently excited the utmoft reverence

in their beholders ; but then, with a great appearance
of modefty and humility, they refufed the honour and

admiration .themfelves, tranbferring it wholly to God,
and their crucified mailer. Their own affertions,

that they were free from all ambition and luft / of

power, are perhaps of no weight : but when they

promulgated an exprefs injunction of their teacher

againft thofe paffions, and a recommendation of hu-

mility, they obvioufly acted "contrary to whac is fup-

pofed to have been their inducement, and forgot
the only purpofe they could have had in carrying on

their impofture. Still their conduct is a fettled con-

tradiction to this purpofe, and they could not have

acted otherwife, had it been quite different. Had
they this purpofe, and had they continued to act in

this manner, notwithstanding they obvioufly failed

of effecting it, it would be a miracle not to be

explained.
An adroit and cunning impoftor would play off his

deceptions in private : he would endeavour to with-

draw as much as poffible from the obfervant eye

every circumftance that could tend to detect him :

and were he not certain of his point, either truly or

in imagination, he would not permit it to be brought
to a teft, which might eafily difcover him, or leave

it to proofs, the validity of which every one might
afcertain. He would exert all the powers of his mind
to conceal his fecrets, on which the fuccefs of his im-

pofture muft depend, and to give a due confiftency
to his impofture itfelf. In this he would not fuffer

himfelf eafily to be caught. In collateral circum-

ftances he would be rather fparing, and exhibit his

deceptions fingly, as he could not adjuft every occur-

rence, and his preceding and fubfequent conduct,
fo naturally to his plan, but that they might awaken

fuf'picion. The oppofite of all this appears in thofe

who bore tefthnony of Jefus. Had they been im-

R r 2 poftors,
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poftors, they could have hit upon no fcheme more

improbable, than that of deceiving by pretended
miracles. It did not depend on the extraordinary

penetration of a few to difcover their falfehood, but

it was in the power of every one who had common

underftanding to do fo, and were they not concerned

in the plot, they muft confequently pronounce its

doom. Still more, they unnecefTarily expofed them-

felves to the hazard of being detected, by promifing
to impart the gift of working miracles j actually im-

parting it, according to their own accounts j giving
inftructions for its proper ufe, and dehortations from

the abufe of it; and finally punifhing thofe who were

guilty of fuch abufe. The more eafy and inevitable

the difcovery of an impofture under fuch circumftan-

ces, the lefs muft they who went fo far have feared it.

And were it notwithftanding undifcovered, producing
fuch an important and durable change in the world

as no true occurrence has ever yet effected, this

would be the greateft miracle. But it was probably
the imprudence of the pretended workers of miracles,

that led them to appeal to the performance of them
in proof of their million ; and their being believed

was owing to the ftill greater folly of the fpectators.
But how is this extreme imprudence reconcileable

with that cunning and caution difplayed in the artful

fketch of their impofture, which are fuch, that we
muft fuppofe them capable of having forged the

gofpel hiftory, or falfified it to anfwer their purpofe,
without the leaft trace of this forgery or falfification

appearing, and fb fuitably and naturally adapting
their fubfequent conduct to the character they had

once aflumed, as to be deemed the moft fincere and

open-hearted of mankind ? If we do not allow them
fuch artful nefs or badnefs of heart, as purpofely to

have forged or falfified the gofpel hiftory, fo far as it

concerns themfelves, and the contradiction between

their preceding and fubfequent thoughts and concep-
tions ;
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tions ; this change in their minds, fuppofing the mi-
racles to which they afcribe this change not to have

happened, muft be attributed to the immediate effect

of a miracle on their brains.

'If it be attempted to explain miracles by the lax

term of fanaticifm, and, to make this the eafier, the

meffengers of Jefus be confidered at once as im-

poftors and fanatics, they muft have been deceived-

themfelves in thofe points in which they attempted
to deceive others. Thus their enthufiafm muft have

led them to believe the refurrcction of Jefus, which

was the grand theme of their difcourfes, and the

foundation of their whole fyftem, to be true. If this

enthufiafm were not fingular in its kind, and al-

together miraculous, they muft have turned the whole

attention of their minds to that point, expected it fb

long, and figured it to themfelves fo frequently and

forcibly, that their heated imaginations at length im-

prefled it on their minds as vividly as perception
itfelf could have done. Thus enthufiaftic notions

arife, aud thus muft their fanaticifm have originated.
But their account of the origin of their belief in

the refurrection of their mafter does not agree with

this. They expected it fo little, as they tell us, that

they could not give credit to it. They doubted

it in the higheft degree j and it feemed as impoffible
to them as it ever can do to the prefent opponents of

chriftianity. If, under fuch circumftances, they be-

lieved it as fanatics, their fanaticifm muft have been

a miracle. If it be faid that they forged their ac-

counts, in order to avoid all objection and fufpicion
of fanaticifm, it muft be granted, that they knew
themfelves to be fanatics, and therefore fought to

guard againft the difadvantageous conjectures of

others. This dailies with the confident certainty
each individual fanatic muft have had of the truth of

his imagination. They muft have been confcious,

that the grounds, on which they were convinced

R r 3 of
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of the refurre&ion of Jefus, were infufficient to con-

vince others. Thus they mud have had recourfe

to the mod deliberate forgeries, and artful inventions

to make others believe what was clear and un-

quefhonable to their enthufiaftic minds. They muft

have been fanatics and impoftors in fo high a degree,
at the fame time, as would include an impoffibility.

We can conceive that a man, who has imagined him-

felf to have feen an apparition, and is fo far a fanatic,

when he relates the ftory to another, whom he wifhes

to convince of its reality, may fupply fome confider-

able circumftances, in order to give it the greater air

of probability. Such a deception is not only con-

fident with fanaticifm, but even fcarcely to be fepa-
rated from it. But had the difciples of Jefus im-

agined, that they had feen him after his refurrec-

tion, and purpofely feigned, that they had con-

verfed with hirrt after it, verbally and circumftan-

tially relating the converfation 5 when they tell how
he removed their Doubts, appeared to them in

private and in public, ate with them, &c. fuch

fictions would have perfectly excluded fanaticifm,

and rendered it imporfible, as fanaticifm would not

have admitted fuch fictions : or we muft fuppofe
the extrmes of prudence and folly united in the fame

mind, on the fame occafion.

On a nearer examination of the cafe, we muft

wholly give up the fuppofition of fanaticifm, unlefs

we maintain, that they, who ftole the dead body of

a man from the grave, in order to give out, that he

was rifen from the dead, could at the fame time

have believed his refurrection, in their iniftaken

imaginations. For as the apoftles appeared publicly
at Jerufalem, with the witneffes of the occurrence, a

few weeks after it was faid to have happened, it is

clear that the body of Jefus was no longer to be

found in the grave; as no one could have the

ftupid effrontery to maintain the refurrection of a

perfon,
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perfon, in a place where the dead body was ftill to

be feen. What inconceivable flupidity could have

prevented their powerful, refpected, and cunning ene-

mies, from carrying thefe fhamelefs promulgators
of lies to the grave, to their eternal confufion ? If,

however, the grave were ftill to be found, with the

body no longer in it, there was no pretext for the

enemies of Jefus but this, to which they had recourfe,

that his difciples had ftolen the body. Now let any
one judge, whether there be in nature fuch a cha-

racter, as muft be afcribed to the eleven on this

fuppofition. Let any one judge, whether a way of

thinking, capable of producing fuch an attempt, be

compatible with that which the gofpel hiftory attri-

butes to them previous to this knavifli impofture,
without a marvellous alteration, or rather a new
formation of the mind. If it be faid, as I have

already re'marked, that this contradictory defcription
of themfelves was purpofely and artfully contrived,

to render their account of the refurrection of Jefus

credible, and if it were not phyfically impofiible for

them to have executed this difficult and dangerous

impofture, let any one judge, whether the following
contradictions be reconcileable. Renouncing their

national prejudices imbibed in early youth, the re-

ligion of their forefathers, and their deareft hopes,

they muft have chofen a man who had feduced and

deceived them as their leader, made him their idol,

and recommended him as an object of adoration

and prayer, truft and imitation, to their own country-

men, by whom he was crucified, and to the hea-

then, who knew nothing of him, but that he had

died the death of a malefactor. This they muft have

done with a fixed relblution, and mad defign of

facrificing and fuflfering every thing that men could

facrifice or fuffer: determining to carry their plan into

execution by no ufual means, not by force, or learn-

ing, which they did not poffefs, not by cunning and

R r 4 addrefs,
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addrefs, flattering and gaining the paffions, but by the

moft meek and patient endurance, and a bold and

open avowal of what they maintained to be true, and

yet knew to be not fo. With all this they muft

have intended to make mankind tranquil in the con-

fcioufnefs of the divine benevolence here, and happy
in a future (late, by promulgating the knowledge of

the true God, and the worfhip that would be accept-
able to him, and by recommending righteoufnds,

virtue, and charity. Were thefe their purpofes, and

that to which they fo evidently laboured muft aflu-

redly have been their defign, they muft have been

at the fame time the moft godly and the moft

ungodly, the moft honeft and moft diihoneft, the

moft zealous promoters and moft callous betrayers

of truth and virtue, the warmeft friends and the bit-

tereft enemies to mankind, the moft cunning and

moft fenfelefs of all men. The moft godly : for they
dedicated themfelves wholly to the fervice of God.
Their truft in him leems to have been unbounded,
and the fole bufmefs of their lives was to make men
love and honour him. The moft ungodly : for they
were not afhamed of carrying on the moft deliberate

impofture before the face of a juft and all-feeing God.

They placed by his fide a man, who, they were con-

vinced, was either a mad enthufiaft, or a wicked

impoftor. The moft honeft: for they demeaned

themfelves with fuch open-heartednefs, impartiality,
and want of felfifhnefs, as were incapable of reproach.
The moft difhoneft : as they conducted themfelves

thus irreproachably only to afilft their impofture, and

ftamp credit on their lies. Promoters of truth and

virtue : as religious and moral truth are infinitely

indebted to their labours, both with refpect to theory
and practice. They gave inftructions fo far above

the general knowledge of their time, that, judged
according to this, they appeared the fruits of mad-
nefs : but the ripened and improved underftanding of

later
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later ages vindicated the honour of their precepts,

and a purer philofophy adopted them. They fup-

ported their well- defined, pure, and rational doc-

trines of morality, by motives the moft weighty,
and moft adequate to our nature. They affured the

penitent finner of, what he mult wifh, yet durft not

confidently hope for, the grace of God, and a full

pardon. Thus they excited in him gratitude to God,
and made that powerful motive of the human heart

an incentive to virtue. But when they affured him
of this pardon, they by no means led him to a fecu-

rity void of fear. They feem to have been too well

acquainted with human nature, to truft to gratitude
alone as a fufficient motive to a virtuous conduct.

They knew, that, in the prefent imperfect ftate of

man, fear is indifpenfably neceffary to impel him
to his duty. Hence they reprefented the forgivenefs
of God, with all its happy conlequences, and prefent

enjoyments, as a benefit to be acquired by means of

the greateil humility, moft painful fufferings, and

magnanimous facrifice of a perfon above all meafure

exalted, innocent, virtuous, and benevolent. From
the greatnels and importance of the offering, whereby
the finful and unhappy world was to be freed from

mifery, and the dominion of vice, they led us to

eftimate the extreme pernicioufnefs of fin, and the

magnitude of the divine difpleafure. Thus to incite

us to good, they united fear with love ; preached,

as, according to their own account, it was delivered

to them by their Mafter, the forgivenefs of fins in

his name, but not without repentance j pointing out

to us a God from whom this forgivenefs was to come,
that we might fear him. The doftrine of a bene-

fadlor and faviour of mankind, who offered himfelf

up for them, was applied by them in other ways to

the advantage of virtue. They defcribe him to us

as the prince of falvation, gone before us, and made

perfect by God through his fufferings. They hold

him
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him up to us as a pattern, that we might confider

our fufferings as neceflary to our perfection. By
his going before us we are excited to* embrace

thefe neceflary and wholefome fufferings ; by his ex-

ample we are taught how to bear them ; and by
his victory we are filled with the hope of overcom-

ing all the difficulties of our toilfome career, and

even the terrors of death. Finally, by announcing
the fate of this great and exalted perlbn, they give us

the cleareft proof of a future (late ; and aflure all

who fuffer with him, that with him they fhall be

raifed-to glory. It muft at leaft be confefied, that

fuch a plan requires no fmall knowledge of human
nature in its inventors j that every thing in it con-

duces to the moral improvement and perfection of

mankind j and that every wife and virtuous philan-

thropift muft wilh it to be true. Yet they who held

this out to the world were neverthelefs traitors to the

caufe of truth and virtue. They built the moft im-

portant truths upon lies, and expofed them to the

moft imminent hazard of being rejected together
with thefe. They were traitors to virtue : for they
made belief in an impoftor the moft important, and,

as it feems, the exciufive principle of acceptable vir-

tue j a mean of the forgivenefs of fins j and a necef-

fary condition to that confident hope in a future

ftate, which was to give men the courage to be vir-

tuous. They held up as a pattern of virtue the cha-

racter, morals, life, and death of a man abandoned

and rejected by God. They made all ihs confolation

of fuffering innocence, and all the hope of ftrug-

gling virtue, depend on the life, power, and autho-

rity of one who was dead. They endeavoured to

deter the rafh. and hardy finner from vice, by the

fear of a man, who had announced himfelf as the

judge of the living and the dead, and had promifed,
that he would rife again, as a proof of his being fo.

They were the warmeft friends to mankind : for

they
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they undertook to make men virtuous, contented,

and happy in God, without the lead felf-intereft,

againft all probability, and at the expence of fuffer-

ing the greateft evils. They preached a religion,

the ftricteft command of which was charity, the

pureft, fincereft, and moft extenfive charity j which

ftrongly enjoined companion, forbearance, patience,
and forgivenefs } and which was evidently the moft

benevolent ever publiflied to the world. Still thefe

preachers of love were the bittereft enemies to their

fellow -creatures. For, not to mention that the in-

demnification and recompenfe which they promifed
their deluded followers, for the facrifices they were

to make, and the evils they muft inevitably fuffer,

were chimerical, and founded on a non-entity ; in

order to propagate their lies, they were guilty of the

vileft mifdeeds, were difturbers of the public peace,

inftigators of men againft each other, calumniators

of their innocent countrymen, rebels againft lawful

authority, and infamous infurgents againft the efta-

blifhed government of their country. They were

moft cunning : as they invented, in fupport of their

impofture, every thing that could tend to make it

credible. But this impofture itfelf, the ftealing out

of his grave a dead man, a malefactor execrated by
his own people, and then giving it out, that he had

rifen, was the moft fenfelefs and abfurd that it is

pofiible to conceive.

Though perhaps I have faid the leaft, and pro-

bably far from the moft important, of what might be

offered on the fubject,* and the moral miracle muft

appear

* I remember fome years ago to have read an excellent article

on this fubjecl, in the Gottingen Anzeigen <von geltbrten Sachen.

The reviewer of an Englifli anfwer to Hume's Effay on Miracles,

not only commended the method here employed, as the beft and
moft conclufive againft that fceptic's objections, but gave a

comprehensive though brief expofition of the arguments. I re-

gret,
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appear dill greater if we confider the reception, effect,

and confequences of the miffion of Jefus j ftill it

may fuffice to (hew, that, however prone men may
be to deceive themfelves on every occafion, and par-

ticularly in religion, and to give way to enthufiafm,
ftill they do not deceive in fuch a manner as the

apoftles mud have done, and are not fuch fanatics as

they muft have been, had the miracles they relate,

and particularly the refurredlion of their Mafter, been

falfe. If they were impoftors and fanatics, it muft

have been the immediate effect of a miracle wrought
on their minds : as, on. that fuppofition, their con-

duct betrays fuch a deviation from moral order, and

fuch a violation of the laws of the intellect, as muft

be deemed a miracle. Whether this miracle be

greater, or lefs, than thofe which are offered in con-

firmation of chriftianity, it is not eafy to determine :

but this does not require a very nice inveftigation.
Were the two kinds of miracles equally unufual,

extraordinary, and anomalous, nay, did the moral

one appear leaft fo, ftill the moral miracle in this cafe

muft appear infinitely more improbable to the candid

gret, that I have not the journal at hand, to extraft a paffage fo

important to my purpofe. I was much pleafed with it at the

time j but I can recoiled only what was faid of the traitor Judas.
This, if I miftake not, it is faid, is the moft important witnefs,
not only that the miracles of jefus actually happened, but alfo,

that there was no impofture in the cafe. He carried the purfe,
and, as money is indifpenfably neceffary to an impofture, muft
have known the deceit from the firft. He had conceived a

grudge, and, as it appears, a fufpicion againft Jefus, probably
for noticing his difhonefty ; and determined to betray him. He
did betray him. But when he faw that Jefus was condemned
to death, he accufed himfelf in the judgment hall of having
betrayed innocent blood, returned the money in extreme de-

fpair, acknowledged that he was the greateft villain in the world,
and hanged himfelf. He muft have been perfuaded, that the

miracles of Jefus were true : and if he, to whofe exculpation it

was fo eflential to find Jefus guilty of impofture, could accufe

him of none, it was impoflible for him to have been an impoftor.

deift
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deift than the phyfical. The purpofe of the latter is

confonant to the attributes of God, worthy of the

Creator, Father, and Governor of mankind, arid

beneficial to the human fpecies. The moral miracle,

on the contrary (whether we afcribe it to the imme-
diate operation of the Almighty, to preordained phy-
fical laws, or to the influence of fome demon let

loofe for the delufion and perdition of mankind) ex-

hibits to us a Deity, at the difcovery of whom we
muft fhudder a Deity, who delights in bewildering
man's underftanding, afflicting his mind with irre-

moveable doubts, placing infurmountable obflacles

in the courle himfelf has marked out for him, and

engaging him in a mod perilous conflict. And this

fearful affliction would be more efpecially the lot of

the worthy few, who reflect on their deftination ; and

the reward of thofe honeft minds, who diligently feek

the trurh, to raife themfelves to an exalted benevo-

lence, and a fimilitude with God. They, on the

contrary, who value not the truth, the multitude

of mere machines who never reflect, would ve-

getate in peaceful ignorance, and happy ftupi-

dity, freed from the rack of doubt. If the con-

fideration of the divine perfections, and a miracle

anfwerable to them, performed in confirmation of

a rational religion, in a cafe where we muft choofc

between fuch a phyfical miracle and a moral one, do
not incline us to the former, we muft reject every
notion of God, and his moral government, that is

agreeable to right reafon. If, after a careful exa-

mination of the doctrines and precepts of chrifti-

anity, an impartial inquiry into the character, way
of thinking, opinions, and views of its firft preachers,
and an accurate inveftigation of the way in which

it was introduced into the world, propagated and

maintained, a man be convinced, that they who

taught it, and they who received it on their words,

thought and acted naturally and rationally, on the

iuppofition
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fuppofition of the miracles related being true, and
on the contrary unnaturally, incomprehenfibly, and

miraculoufly, on the fuppofition of their being falfe,

and that man flill have any grounds for doubting
whether chriftianity be a divine inftitutionj we muft

confefs, that to meditate on religion, and our rela-

tion towards God, is the mod vain and unfortunate

occupation of our mental faculties ; and that, as fuch

medications muft lead us into doubt, tranquillity is

only to be obtained by adopting popular fuperftition,

or abjuring thought. From what has been faid it

appears how and why the overftrained requifition of

the Scottifh philofopher, namely, that to render the

account of a miracle credible, it muft be a greater
miracle for it not to have happened, ought to be

limited.

But are moral miracles conceivable?* With our

author I fuppoie the affirmative, when I admit the

human mind to be fubject to an eftablifhed order,

by which its changes are as firmly bound, as fub-

ftance by the -laws of motion. According to the

* No one who admits the poflibility of phyfical miracles, can

well doubt the poffibility of moral ones. Whether fuch ever hap-

pened, or whether, it be probable that God would perform fuch,

is a different queftion. Philofophy feems-to combat thefe mira-

cles, or any forcible violation and change of the proper activity of
the foul, on the ground, that the perfonal identity of the thinking
fubftance which is afted upon would be thereby deftroyed. The
fcriptures give us no inftance of a miracle changing the character

and way of thinking of a man immediately. When a miracle

was requifite to this purpofe, a physical one was always employed,
as in the converfion of Paul, for inftance ; and this was to prevent
the neceffity of a moral one. The remarkable paflage in Exodus,
xiii. 17. feems to prove, that God found it inconiiftent with his

wifdom to perform moral miracles. It is true we muft admit, on
a certain notion of divine infpiration, that God works proper pfy-

chological miracles : .but 1 will not attempt to decide, how far the

obje&ion to moral miracles is applicable to that infpiration. A
man might b infpired by means of a pfychological miracle, with-

out having his mind altered or amended, as was the cafe with

Balaam.

doctrines
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doctrines of neceffiry, all the perceptions and deter-

minations of the mind are fo connected, fo depen-
dant on each other, that the fubfcquent ftate of the

mind is always determinable from the preceding,
and chance is entirely excluded. On this fuppofition
we are juftified in prefuming upon as firm an order

in the moral as in the phyfical world, and deviations

from it, or an apparent union of caufes and effects

contradicting ail analogy and experience, are as

much miracles, as fimilar deviations from the ana-

logy obferved and admitted in the phyfical world.

If, however, we deny neceffity, and maintain the

freedom of indifferency, we rnuft admit no moral

miracles, at leaft in the: manner required by Hume
to eftablifli the truth of the miracles related in fcrip-

tnre. According to this fyftem, chance rules over

the actions of the mindj though not over the phse-
nomena of the corporeal world. Now where chance

exifts anomalous confequences may and muft follow,

and new appearances muft arife, which will not be

more improbable than thofe hitherto obferved, or at

lead cannot pafs for miracles, as we have nothing
fixed, no courfe of nature, no analogy to be violated.

We cannot on this fyftem determine, whether a

certain mode of thinking or acting be natural, un-

natural, or fupernatural, in any individual character

(if according to it there be any fuch thing as a deter-

minate character). According to this notion the

mind and its actions may be compared to a cafe, ouc

of which the letters to compofe a book are taken

blindfold. Whatever be the order into which the

letters fall, I cannot fay of the feries arifmg, after a

certain number of attempts, that fome are natural and

probable, and others unnatural and miraculous : new
and various combinations may, and indeed muft,
ever arife, and the only improbable feries would be

one giving an intelligible and connected fenfe, as fuch

would
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would be contrary to the nature of chance. If we fay

of God, with Pope in his Univerfal Prayer, that he

Binding naturefaft in fate, left free the human will ;

and underftand it to fignify that God has fubjecled
the irrational and inanimate creation to fate, or a con-

nection of caufe and effect, and on the contrary has

left the human mind free from all laws, and to the

arbitrary guidance of a blind choice
-,

the former

cannot deviate from its laws, (hew itftlf under a new

form, or exhibit effects arifing from no caufe j but

the human will may, from the freedom given it,

run into the mod irrational propenficies, and incom-

prehenfible determinations. In fhort, we thus find

in man no determinate certain character, no way of

thinking, defign, or plan, on which .we can fix our

eyes, or from which we can deduce any inferences

with the lead appearance of probability. If thefe

cpnfequences of the fyftem of the freedom of indif-

ferency, or chance, be juftly drawn, its partifans, if

they be true to their fyftem, rnuft find it difficult, if

not impoffible, to admit any human teftimony as

fufficient to fupport the credibility of a miracle.

For how could they overcome the objection, that,

as it is poffible for the witneffes to have been de-

ceived, and to have advanced falfehoods, in an ir-

rational and incomprehenfible manner, this was pro-

bably the cafe ? Now as fuch witneffes are moft im-

portant and indifpenfable to the logical demonftration

of the truth of chriftianity, it is clear, from this

consideration, that the fyftem of neceffity, which*

mud be tacitly admitted, if we would eftablifh

their validity and credibility, cannot be dangerous
or detrimental to the chriftian religion. So little is

it either, that it gives the due force and validity to the

moft rational arguments for its truth.

But are we as capable of remarking a deviation

from
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from moral, as from phyfical order ? Is our judg-
ment as certain in the former cafe, as in the latter ?

Thefe difficulties may be objected, though we admit

what has hitherto been advanced. To ime every

thing feems to be alike in both cafes, except that

more underftanding, (kill, attention, and reflection,

are neceflary to judge of a pfychologicsl or meral

miracle, th'an to the difcovery of a phyfical one; at

lealt if it be fo public, firm, and void of all juggle,
or deceptio "jifus, as the miracles in the gofpel. If

thefe greater requifites to the difcovery of a moral

miracle- render the point more difficult, dill it will

not be lefs certain, if they be properly applied. Pro-

bably the judgment may be (till more certain, if it

be true, as it appears to me, that philofophy is far-

ther advanced. in the knowledge of the human mind,
its faculties, powers and actions, than in the know-

ledge of nature and its powers ; has made greater
6nd more important difcoveries in the moral, than

in the phyfical world
-,

and is more perfectly and

accurately acquainted with the changes produced in

our minds, than with any thing elfe. Some philofo-

phers, it .is true$ will maintain the contrary j but

the reafon is, that in their inquiries into fo near and

interefting an object, they are defirous of tracing

every thing to its primary fource, without confider-

ing how much lefs of the nature of fubftance we are

capable of difcovering by an equally deep and ardent

inveiligition. I will not pfefume to fay, that there

are no unexplored regions in the moral world, or

nothing left for future inquirers into the human
mind todtfcover; but I do not believe that we are

fo ignorant of the powers and actions of the mind,
as to be unable to decide whether a certain mode of

conduct be natural, or unnatural, fuitable to its na-

ture, or contradictory to it. In my opinion, what

te know of the fubject, and what we are capable
of knowing from conftant experience, and from an

VOL. 111. S f attentive
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attentive obfervation of men's characters, way of >

thinking, propenfities and manners, will be found

fufficient for this purpofe. I believe, indeed, thac

we can more certainly judge whether a given mode
of conduct, or feries of actions, in a given fituation,

and under given circumftances, be natural to a given

character, x>r to the human mind in general, and

confequently to be expected, or notj than, from

our knowledge of the phyfical world, we can deter-

mine what is poffible, or impoffible in it. The firft

obfervers of human nature feem to me to have

known what is requifite to the former ; and what the

refearches of fubfequent ages have added to their

knowledge ferves rather, I think, to the gratifica-

tion of curiofity, and the enlargement of the bounds

of fpeculative philofophy, than to the benefit of real

life, or the improvement of the art of bending man
to our purpofes. It appears to me of fome weight,
that later difcoveries have by no means fhewn the

knowledge of human nature, delivered to us in the

writings of its fir ft obfervers, to be fo imperfect,
or erroneous, as the phyfical notions of the fame ages.

They muft have been capable, therefore, of more

fully examining, and more eafily and juftly viewing
the moral, than the phyfical world. Consider what

Ariftotle has written on the faculties and actions of

the human mind : his logic perfect at the firft

attempt j his moral and political writings ; are they
not ftill the fubject of our admiration, and the rule

of our tafte ? And are they not ufed as helps to our

knowledge of man, and all the arts and fciences de-

pendant on it? Though the characters of Bruyere
are more diftinct and finifhed than thofe of Theo-

phraftus, the latter is not lefs true and juft in his

moral delineations : and where (hall we find a mo-
dern hiftorian better acquainted with the human
heart than Tacitus, or who fcrutinizes ic with more

depth of penetration ?

Thus
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Thus it feems, that we have a fufficient know-

ledge of mankind, to examine the probability or

improbability of an account of human actions, and

to judge whether moral analogy be obferved, or

violated in it. Our inquiry will go to this, whether

the men defcribed actually felt, thought, and acted,

as we ourfelves flhould have done in fimilar circum-

ftances, or not. Though the leaft learned and phi-

lofophical are not deftitute of this knowledge, they
alone who have fome knowledge of the world can

exercife it readily, and with certainty. Every think-

ing and attentive reader remarks deviations of this

kind, and always with unwillingnefs and diflatisfac-

tion. They deftroy the illufion and intereft we feel,

far more than violations of phyfical order. It is much
more unpleafant to us, to perceive an inexplicable
contradiction in a character, an unfounded want of

connection in a proceeding, or a pfychological and

moral miracle, than exceptions from the laws of the

natural world, or phyfical miracles. The fabulift

may give his Proteus what wonderful forms he

plcafes, now change him into water, and then into

fire j ftill we forgive him whilft he remains true to

the character he has adopted. The magician may
with his wand change the mod frightful defert into

a beautiful garden, or a pile of rough ftones into

an elegant palace, and act as an uncontroulable lord

of nature. But if the poet prefent us w.ith men whofe

perceptions, thoughts, and refolves are unconnected,

unfounded, ineffectual, and tending to no end ; if he

introduce on the ftage devils or angels in human

form, without accommodating the fcene to the cha-

racters, by giving them fuitable employment, or

placing them in fituations to juftify fuch bold fictions,

fo as to avoid a violation of moral analogy j he would

urge our credulity to the utmoft. Even were the

laws of nature moft ftrictly obferved, fuch miracles

would difguft us, and appear too improbable to be

S f 2 interefting.
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interefting. The traveller may relate to us natural

phenomena and occurrences never before heard of,

yet, if we have no other reafbn to miftruft his ve-

racity, we fhall not eafily reject, without examination,
what he advances; and this on juft grounds. But
if he tell us, that he has met with men, who, with

the fame fenfations as we pofifefs of good and evil,

hate their benefactors, and love thofe who injure

them, and who fcek not to efcape death, though

extremely attached to life, we immediately condemn
him as a liar.

This at leaft {hews an almoft univerfal, juft, and

acute lenfibility to every thing that agrees with moral

order, or analogy, or is repugnant to it ; and an

equally general averfion to confider any deviation

from it as probable, or to be for a moment deceived

into a belief of it. This goes fo far, that we dif-

approve, and reject as improbable, all caricatures of

moral beauty and uglinefs, if not naturally arifing

from fituation. And yet th^fe are not properly devi-

ations from the fundamental laws of mind. Thefe

laws require connected conceptions, and exertions of

the faculties of perception and defire founded on each

other. This combination is demonftrated by conftant

experience. It is difcoverable, though not fo readily,

in madnefs, frenzy, and fanaticifm. The laws of

mind are but apparently violated in the madman.
Still we find in him a pfyehological and moral order,

though to perceive it requires the penetrating eye of

a Cervantes, a Shakefpeare, or a Richardfon. Whence
comes if, that the fools, madmen, and fanatics of

thefe followers of nature rntereft us fb agreeably ?

It is becaufe in all their apparent deviations they
remain true to moral analogy. They fpvn the thread

throughout as they began it ; without cutting it, and

tying together ends never defigned to meet. Their

work is all of a piece; and they carefully guard

againft repre&nting the human mind to us as an

inftrument
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inftrument from which various hands produce un-

connected tones. Such inftruments would perfectly

refemble the minds of the firft preachers of chrif-

tianity, were we to reject the fole ground on which

the apparent contradiction, and inccniiftency, of their

characters, and conduct, are to be explained, ajid

reconciled. If the miracles, which alone afford us a

key to decipher the myfterious harmony, did not

happen, their minds were not guided by any fpiric

from above, but were inftruments in the hands of

Ibme fiends, who called from them difcordant founds

without any plan. If, on the contrary, thofe miracles

actually occurred, every thing is capable of an ex-

planation, the moral or pfychological miracle va-

nifhes, and the conduct of thofc who bore teftimony
of Jefus appears in the faireft light, as natural,

rational, and virtuous.

PROP. XLVIII. p. 199.

Of the >uejiion whether the greater Part of Mens
Aftions, generally conftdered, be rather good than

bad j or the contrary.

THE queftion here ftarted by our author, whe-
ther men be upon an average mod inclined to good,
or bad, and whether the greater number of their

actions be commendable or blame-worthy, has ge-

nerally been confidered as interefting to curiofity

merely ; but in his hands it becomes important, as

from its folution he deduces an argument in behalf

of virtue. It is true, indeed, that he lays no great
ftrefs upon it, and we muft own, that the tendency
of virtue, or its good confequences, conftitutes the

chief and almoft only argument for purfuing it, as

into this all others may ultimately be refolved. Whac
he infers, however, from the practice and opinion of

S f 3 mankind
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mankind may be admitted as a preliminary argu-
ment ; and were there no other, it would have fome

weight if it be true, that the general practice and

opinion of mankind give a decided preference to

virtue j or if it be true, that the practice of mankind

is, upon an average, more inclined to virtue than to

vice. Some good grounds for this fuppofition are

adduced by Hartley. Still the inquiry is intricate

and difficult, for this reafon, that men are not agreed
on what is here to be underftood by good and bad,

and in-meafuring them employ different ftandards.

The chriftian religion teaches us to endeavour after
^j

the attainment of fuch perfection, and places before

us fuch a pattern of virtue, that, if we compare the

actions and general practice of mankind with this

perfection and pattern, deeming nothing good but

what comes up to them, and ftyling every thing
that falls fhort of them vicious or bad, we cannot

deny, that men are more vicious than virtuous, and

that their practice is rather bad than good. But if

we form our judgment of men's actions from this

point of view, a number of them, which do not here

come into confideration, and which we may deem

neutral, muft not be taken into our calculation. Such
are all actions in themfelves lawful and good, that is

confonant to the ends and purpofes of our Creator,

requifite and neceflary to the avoidance of phyfical
evil and the attainment of phyfical good, but which

cannot with propriety be ftyled chriftian good works,

not being performed on account of the law, and the

exercife of them being unattended with fuch difficul-

ties as render them properly objects of reward. Such
actions are thofe which even the moft vicious man
would rather do than thofe of an oppofite nature, or

than thofe which may be confidered as properly
vicious. According to our common mode of ex-

preffion, thefe may rather be termed good than bad,

though they can be reckoned neither as the good
works
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works of a chriftian, nor the virtuous actions of phi-

lofophyl Moral philofophy, purified 'and perfected

by chriftianity, would, in my opinion, produce fuch

a pattern and rule of virtue, that the morals and

actions of the majority of mankind would, on com-

parifon therewith, appear rather bad than good.
But if we rake a lower ftandard of virtue and good-
nefs than what revelation holds out, and apply this

to the moral conduct of men, rather considering
their fondant behaviour in their common occupa-
tions, fbcial employment?, and endeavours to fup-

port ihemfelves and families, and the uniform courfe

of their domeftic life, than certain confpicuous actions

occafioned by rare circumftances or occurrences, I

am perfuaded, that we may juftly maintain the actions

of the greater part of mankind to be rather beneficial

than injurious, and, upon the whole, attended with

more good than bad confcquences. Some good
thoughts on this fubject may be found in an efTay by
Dr. Jortin, in the firft volume of the Theological

Magazine, that well deferves to be 'read. He ob-

ferves, that the calculation of a man's good and bad

actions muft be taken from the general courfe of his

private life, and his conduct towards his relations

and domeflics, and he will then be found commonly
to perform far more acts of companion, benevolence,
and gratitude, than of cruelty, envy, ingratitude,
and malice.

The picture that Hartley draws of mankind in

general feems to me to be perfectly juft. Every man
has actually within him the feeds of every virtue, and

of every vice, and the proportion in which they
thrive and ripen depends, in general, upon the

fituations in which he has been and is placed.
Circumftances may occur forcibly to prevent the

feeds of focial virtue from unfolding, and propoi-

tionably to ftrengthen thofe of felfifhnefs and male-

volence j fuch are thofe extraordinary occurrences

S f 4 which
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which firft excite men to vicious actions, and which,
if they cominue any time, induce fuch a facility in

thofe actions, that th? mind, depraved by them,
feems to poficfs a difmterefted love of vice, and to

practife it for its own fake. Let us fuppofe a fpciety

of men in fuch urgent want, and lo prefled by the

greateft long-continued diftrefs, that each of them not

only cannot affift the reft, but rather muft be injurious
to them, and that each is unable to fupport himfelf

but at the expence and ruin of the others : let us fup-

pofe, that this extreme of mifery, and the peril con-

tinually before their eyes, renders each anxious for

himfelf alone, and draws all his attention to the fup-

port of himfelf, whilft his whole foul is occupied by
a continued fenfation of pain ; the neceflary confe-

quence of fuch a fituation would be, that all com-

paffion, all fympathetic and benevolent femiments,
would be gradually weakened, and at length totally

deftroyed. On the other hand, infenfibility, hard-

heartednefs, envy, and cruelty, in fuch extraordinary

circumftances, becoming the means of fupport, and
fo far refembling virtues, would almoft irrefiftibly

gain the upper hand. I remember to have read an

account of fome Englifhmen, expofed for a time to

extreme mifery and want in the wilds of America :

the minds and conduct of thefe, according to the

relation of one of the unfortunate fufferers, wholly

agreed with and confirm what I have juft been fay-

ing. Envy and malevolence were the predominant
fentimems of thefe men towards each other, each

looking upon the reft as his enemies.

There are circumftances on the other hand, and

thefe aie th moft common fixations of human life,

in which a man may and muft fcrve others, if he

would ferve himfelf. Any civil fooety> but tole-

rably good, is thus far preferable to a favage ftate,

that in general, and in mpft cafes, it connects the

fupport and welfare of one with the maintenance and

weal
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weal of the whole. The celebrated Roufieau, when
he exalted the (late of nature fo far above focial life,

left this point entirely out of the queftion, and, con-

fidering his fubject folcly on that fide which fa-

voured his bold aflfertion, placed in the ftrongeft

light all thole circumftances in which civil fociety

occafions a variance and collifion of interefts betwixt

its members, and fo far gives birth to bad and in-

jurious actions. With equal care did he guard

againft difplaying thofe circumftances and occur-

rences in focial life which tend to the promotion of

beneficence, good-will, and compaffion. it is ob-

vious, however, that in this ftate fentiments of bene-

volence are far more promoted and difplayeJ, than

thofe of malice. How much, for example, are

wrath and revenge moderated and reftraincd in civil

fociety ! In the ftate of nature we may prefume that

occafions of injury, wrath, and revenge, will lefs

frequently occur, as the favage has fewer wants than

the member of a civilized community : but then, as

he has proportionally fewer means of faiisfying his

wants (unlcfs with Roofieau we rate much too high
the natural powers of the favage to fupply his necef-

fities, and the provifion fpontaneoufly afforded him
for this purpofe by the unlaboured earth) the cafe

will nearly be reduced to an equality on both.fides.

But the great difference lies here; the wrath of the

favage rages implacably, and his revenge, whilft he
confiders only his future fecurity, will not eafily ter-

minate but with the deftruction of his enemy. This
is the reafon why anger, and implacable revenge, arc

efteemed exalted virtues by all favage nations, and

are in general prized by people in proportion as we
find amongft them more or lefs traces of barbarifm.

Civil fociety, on the contrary, moderates and fets

bounds to anger and revenge, by holding out, and,
in proportion as it approaches perfection, actually

procuring to the injured party a reparation for his

damage,
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damage, and the injuftice done him, rendering the

avenging himfelf in many cafes unneceflaty, and even

hazardous, and taking from him the trouble of fe-

curing himfelf from future injuries by exercifing it.

Herein alfo we have the teftimony of experience,
that the more perfect the ftate of fociety, that is the

more impartially, ftrictly, and fpeedily juftice is

adminiftered in it, the lefs implacable revenge, and

the fewer violent inftances of it occur. It is true,

that the moft perfect civil fociety cannot wholly re-

move all oppofition and collifion of interefts betwixt

its members, though it may reconcile the benefit

of individuals with the good of the whole. Thefe

are imperfections probably infeparable from its na-

ture. In this refpect, however, civil fociety may
unqueftionably be carried to a far higher degree of

perfection, than it has ever yet attained in any com-

rnunity hitherto exifting. To a wife and benevolent

fovereign, who fincerely wilhes the improvement of

mankind, no object can be of greater importance,
than to remove all fuch variance and oppofition of

interefts, or to render the cafes as few as poffible in

which we may procure advantages to ourfelves, with-

out at the fame time our endeavours promoting the

good of others, or of the community ; ftill fewer

(hould thofe be in which we cannot benefit ourfelves,

but at the expence of others, or of the whole. Such
are the cafes in which moft men give way to felfifh-

nefs and vice.

The occurrences of domeftic life, in which man is

principally to be confidered, if we would judge of his

character and conduct, are far more favourable to the

promotion of focial inclinations, and the practice of

virtue, than to the production and exercife of vice

and wickednefs. At leaft, in civil fociety, and in

domeftic life, man has far more opportunities for

good than for bad actions.

PROP.
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PROP. L1V. p. 238.

Whether there be Evangelical Counjels.

THE manner in which our author handles the

doctrines of morality feems to be very natural, and

at the fame time contributes to the perfpicuity of his

propofitions. It alfo affords him an opportunity of

placing in a proper light many things important in

morals, that are ufually pafied over as of little mo-
ment. The doctrine of pleafures and pains delivered

in the former part of this work conftitutes the

ground-work of his moral fyftem, whilft he delivers

rules for our conduct with refpect to them. To un-

derftand this rule of life then, it is neceffary that we
Ihould not loie fight of that doctrine.

As the attainment of thofe pleafures, and the

avoidance of thofe pains, are the fcope of our defires,

and the object of our endeavours, and, as morality
is properly the rule of happinefs, it muft teach us

how to conduct ourfelves fo as to obtain as much
as poffible of the former, and efcape as much as

poffible of the latter. Human happinefs arifes from

the fatisfaction of our defires and inclinations, arid

is occafioned by the pleafures anfwering to them.

It is highly ufeful to analyfe this into thofe pleafures
of which it principally confifts, and hence to pre-
fcribe fuch regulations for our defires, that they may
not fail of their ends. To obtain happinefs and

avoid mifery are unqueftionably the firll principles
of morality. But thefe principles are far too general
for practical application, and hence are inefficient

for our ufe. In practice, then, we mull decompound
them into fubordinate principles. Here the divifion

of our author feems to be fupremely excellent, as it

wholly exhaufts the fubject, and there is not a fingle

defire
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defire or propenfity of the human mind which may
not be conveniently referred to one or other of his

feven primary claffes. This divifion has alfo the

advantage of clearly and accurately (hewing the value

of our different endeavours, and what influence they

may and muft reciprocally have upon each other.

Our duties are commonly divided into thofe we owe
to God, to our neighbours, and to ourfclves. With

many advantages this divifion of morals has alfo this

difadvamage, that, as many of our duties are of a

compound nature, or may be confidered at lead as

equally duties to ourfelves and to our neighbours,
we are frequently at a lofs under what head they

may, with moil propriety, be placed ; hence we arc

led to divide things naturally connected, or to treat

the fame fubjec"l under two different points of view.

The method here purfued removes this inconvenience.

Another recommendation of it is, that thus our au-

thor was enabled to treat morality, as indeed it ought
ever to be treated, as a regimen for the mind, or a

rule of living for the prefervation of its health.

Good as our author's method is, and excellent as

many of his notions and precepts are, ftill I cannot

deny that he appears not to have fufficiently defined

many things which deferve a more narrow inquiry
and explanation, whilft he has evidently purfued
others too far. Under the firft head of the pleafures
of fenfation he feems here and there 10 have intro-

duced an unneceffary and almoft afcetic ftriftnefs, and

a monkifh morality. This fevers morality, it is true,

our author does not prefs upon all chriftians, but, as

he clearly expreffes, on thofe only who drive to

attain the fummit of perfection. He fuppofes that

the duties applied to this in the gofpel are particular

duties, or, as they have been ftyled, con/ilia evan-

gelica, that are not obligatory to all chriftians. This

principle is the fource of his too ftrict and over--

refined morality. Hence abftinence in eating and

drinking,
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drinking, when not necefifary to preferve the health

of the body or mind, or in any other way mediately

profitable, appears to him to be in itfelf fomething
devout, and approaching to perfection. Hence he

fpeaks of indulgence in meat and wine with fuch an

air of fcrupulofity ; hence he recommends religious

fading; hence he fpeaks fomewhat unfavourably of

marriage, which he confiders as rather permitted than

commanded, and bellows the praife of peculiar fanc-

tity on a ftate of celibacy. It muft be owned, that

he expreffes himfelf here wish his wonted prudence
and caution, but the ground on which he proceeds
is not folid, and is fupported neither by realbn nor

fcripture.

We have no proofs, that the moral fyftem of

the gofpel contains arty particular precepts for thofd

who endeavour after a higher degree of perfection,
and fuperior righteoufnefs, different from the duties

which it prefcribes to all men. By theie precepts,
it is to be obferved, are not underftood exhorta-

tions to an heroic virtue, the exercife of which re-

quires a concurrence of particular circumftances

with a rare and admirable frame of mind, as for

inftance to fave the life of another at the rifk of our

own, or to facrifice ourfelves for the good of our

country. Thefe precepts are rather injunctions to

extraordinary good works, that would be good works

with refpect to every man, and yet are not pro-

perly duties to all. They refpect actions which every
one may perform if he will. Such precepts wt

deny, on the principle, that they muft be given by
God, or by Jefus Chrift, and confequently cannot

be mere counfel c
, but muft be laws. If we have a

precept to do what is generally good, or what is

requtfite to the greateft happmefs, the general precept
mud be fubordinate to the particular one. If Chrift

have given a confthum evangdicum that would apply to

all men, he has thereby explained what is beft, and

that
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that it is our duty to do : if, for example, Jefus
have counfelled ail his difciples, at all times, to

live unmarried, and to give away their goods, he

has thus declared, that it is in general the bed Ib to do,

and confequently it is their duty. Men reft rhem-

felves upon fome inftances in which Jefus has recom-

mended a certain conduft that is too difficult, or

indeed impracticable to fome, and thence infer, that

the precept is not obligatory to all, but a well- meant
and falutary counlel for thofe who will voluntarily
follow it. Of this kind are the precepts which he

gave his difciples, if any one fmote them upon the

one cheek to turn to him the other, and if any
one would take their cloak to give him their coat

alfo. JBut it fhould be confidered, that this inftruc-

tion of Chrift was not a counfel which he gave to

his apoftles as particularly holy men, but it was a

precept which their particular fituation, the purpofe
of the bufmefs they had undertaken, and the manner
of their being fent out into the world, rendered

prudent and neceflary. Confequently they were obli-

gatory only on them, and on thofe who may be in

fimilar fituations. Their Lord told them, that he

fent them as (beep to the wolves, or that in the exe-

cution of their office they would have the whole

world againft them, and would be expofed defence-

lefs to every violence and injury. In fuch circum-

ftances, where refiftance would but make things

worfe, where oppofing force to force would produce
no reparation of an injury, but only ftimulate the

powerful and irrefiftible antagonist to frelh injuftice

and greater cruelty, and where opprefled innocence

could lay no claim to the protection of the law,

there would be no other refource than extreme pati-

ence, mildnefs, and fubmiflion, to awaken the na-

tural companion of our enemies, and the feeble re-

mains of humanity lying dormant in their breads.

Nay more. Since, as was obvioufly the cafe, the

grand
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grand purpofe of the million of the apoftles, namely,
to preach arid to propagate the gofpel, far from be-

ing promoted by the exercife of revenge, and an

adive refiftance to injuftice, would be rendered

abortive thereby, we cannot confider thefe merely
as prudential precepts of Chrift, but as indifpenfa-
ble commands : yet not for fuch whofe circumftances

would not like theirs be bettered by fuch an ex-

treme fubmifiion, but rendered worfe by itj not for

thofe who can Ihelter themfelves from violence and

fecure themfelves from injuries under the protection
of the laws : not for thofe who have nor, like the

apoftles, a new fyftem to eftablifh, the fuccefs of

which muft depend on the meekly fuffering every

injuftice. To follow fuch precepts, given to the

apoftles folely, and founded on their peculiar fixa-

tion, in circumftances totally different, would be

abfurd. In civil fociety, where the rights and pro-

perty of every citizen fhould be maintained facred

and inviolable, under the guardianfhip of impartial

laws, it would be to eftablifh very great errors and

prejudices, ferving to ftrengthen the hands of the

wicked in violence and rapine. Hence it appears,
that the notion of thofe, who, from this wife pre-

cept of Jefus to his firft difciplcs, would deduce

a general evangelical counfel for the righteous and

moft perfect of all ages, and the farcafins of the

evil-minded, who from this precept mifunderftood

make a ftrong objection to the moral fyftem of

Jefus, are equally unfounded.

If we fuppofe that many of the precepts delivered

by Jefus in his fermon on the mount, if not all of

them, are merely evangelical counfels, this fuppofi-
tion will be contradi<5tory to that faying of Chrift,

that the righteoufnefs of his difciples muft be greater
than that of the fcribes and pharifees. The com-
mand which Chrift gave the rich young man, Matt,

xix. 21. who came to him, and afked what he muft

do
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do to inherit eternal life, namely, fell all that thou

haft, and come and follow me, is alfo confidered as

an evangelical counfel. The queftion, to which this

was the anfwer, was not what he fhould do, to be-

come more righteous and perfect than other men,
but what he fhould do to inherit erernal life. The
teacher to whom he applied, and whom he thus ac-

knowledged for a truly divine teacher, counftlied him

not, but commanded him, to follow him, or to be-

come his difciple: and as this teacher certainly fore-

fa w that this young man would not be fteadfaft in his

attendance on him, on account of his wealth and his

too great attachment to it, but would be excited to

fall away by the threatened and d/eaded lofs of his

goods, he commanded him voluntarily to part with

his riches, that would otherwife be a fnare to him.

Jefus faid to him, it is true: if thou wilt be per/eft :

but he did not here mean a greater degree of perfec-

tion, or righteoufnefs, than was neccfifary to him in

order to inherit erernal life } he only directed him to

do what would enable him to obtain and fecure that

righteoufnefs, and perfection, necefiary to all the dif-

ciptes and followers of Jefus. This is clear from

what follows. When this young man, who thought
the injunction too hard, went away forrowing, Jefus
faid to his difciples : verily I fay unto you, that a

rich man (hall hardly enter into the kingdom of

heaven: a fentence that certainly would not have been

uttered, had not the young man, by declining to

obey (Thrift's injunction, excluded himfelf from the

kingdom of heaven, and not merely from an extra-

ordinary degree of righteoufnefs' and perfection.

St. Paul's recommendation of celibacy, i Cor. vii.

has alfo been deemed an evangelical counfel. That
Chrift likewife recommended it, as obftrved by our

author, I can no where find: for the words, that till

the time of his laft coming men fhould marry, and be

given in marriage, cannot poffibly be conftrued as a

mifprifion
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mifprifion or undervaluing of that ftate. They mean

nothing more, than that, even at the time, fo great
a change of things would not be forefcen, and confe-

qucntly, that men would be ib little prepared for the

cataftiophe, as to lemain in a (tate of peaceful fccu-

rity, following their worldly occupations, eftablifhing
new houfeholds, and forming matrimonial connec-

tions, which are ufually done in thnes of peace and

fecurky alone. Though Jefus, on more than one

occafion, prpclaiir.s woe to thofe who are with-child,

and to thofe who give fuck, this can by no means be

confidercd as a disapprobation of matrimony. He
laments the married only on account of their greater

pains and trouble, to which they are more expofed
than thofe who remain in a (late of celibacy. As to

the counfel of St. Paul, it appears, as he fays he

gives it not as a commandment, and that every one

may do as he will, but that it is better to remain

unmarried, that this expreflion has every thing re-

quifice to conftitute an evangelical precept. It may
with great probability be faid, that this is a precept
of an extraordinary good work in all men who can

and will conform to ir, but that it is yet no duty.
It may be obferved, however, that the apoftle ex-

plains it not as any fuch extraordinary good work,
and no where lays, that

4
he recommends celibacy on

this account. It is rather clear, that he advifes it

merely on account of iis ^convenience. It is with

him merely the dictate of prudence. He fays, he

would that every one would remain unmarried, on

account of the carefulnefs arifing from marriage,
and the pains and troubles to be expected, the burden

of which is much more heavily felt by the married,
-thin by the unmarried. If the circumftances of

thofe times, when thofe who were incumbered with

a family had much feverer confequences, and greater

perfections to fear, were the grounds of this apof-
tolical precept, it was not given to thofe who live in

VOL, III. T t other
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other times, and in different circumftances. * St.

Paul had before given this general precept, that, to

avoid fornication, every man fhould have one wife:

but to thofe who had the gift of continence he gave
this advice, that they fhould remain unmarried, as

thus they would have fewer troubles. But what is of

mod importance, St. Paul exprefsly fays, that he,

and not Chrid, gives this counfel j and only to thofe

who were not in danger of being enticed to fornica-

tion. Befides it can be no general rule, for were all

men to follow it, the general happinefs mud fall to

the ground, and it would become a mod urgent duty
to marry. Our author endeavours to parry this ob-

jection, by premifing, that, in exprefs precepts of

the gofpel, we ought not to concern ourfelves what

effect the general practice of them would have on the

common happinefs of mankind, which depends fo

much on matrimony, and the propagation of the

human race thence arifing. Had we, indeed, exprefs
and unequivocal precepts before us, we ought not,

in putting them in practice, to look forward with

caution to their poffible confequences/ In that cafe

we mud fuppofe, that we did not confider the fubject

in the right point of view, and might in fome way
or other be midaken. But this will not apply in the

prefent indance, as celibacy is no where fo exprefsly

and undeniably enjoined in the moral precepts of the

gofpel. We are rather to confider, whether thofe

recornmendations of it, which we find in the apodolical

writings, be founded on the particular circumdances

of the .perfons to whom, and the times when they

were given, or be general rules equally valid to all

men, at all times, and under all circumdances. As

long as this remains doubtful, the confideration,

how far the happinefs of mankind would be pro-
moted in the one cafe or in the other is abfolutely

requifite to the decifion. It is no fufficient anfwer

to the objection, that this precept, in the prefent
fallen
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fallen ftate of mankind, as our author fays, cannot

be followed by all men, but only by a few, and

hence its bad confequences are not to be regarded.

By this fubterfuge, it leems to me, many evidently
bad actions may be defended as innocent and vir-

tuous. It is indifputable, that an immediate good
may be procured by feveral actions that are not to

be permitted, as for inftance, the killing a cheating

gamefter, a feducer of youth, or a pimp in a duel.

But why is this murder, notwithftanding the imme-
diate good confequences which it produces, an un-

allowed and punifhable deed ? Morality anfwers,

becaufe the permiffion of fuch actions, and the gene-
ral practice of them, would deftroy both public and

private happinefs. In juftification of ir, however,
we might fay in like manner, that we need take no

thought about the general practice of fuch deeds as

fo many other confiderations and circumftances would
reftrain men from it. But to this we might apply the

general maxim of morality, that every evil act,

which would be injurious, were it generally permitted
and practifed, is forbidden to us. This maxim muft

alfo be admitted here, otherwife the fame objection

may be made to chriftian morals, as RoufTeau made
to the modern French philofophers, that, if their

principles did not inftigate men to perfecute and kill

one another, they tended to prevent the propagation
of the fpecies.

Were this, precept followed, fays Hartley, it would
be ftill better for us, as the coming of the king-
dom of righteoufnefs would thus be accelerated. If

by the kingdom of righteoufnefs he underftand the

millennium as it is called, which the Revelation of

St. John feems to promife, this is probably to be

confidered as a chimera founded on a miftaken paf-

fage ; at lead we are too little acquainted with that

golden period, to dare to expect in it fuch purity and

holinefb of manners as will leave no room for marriage.
T t 2 In
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In a fubfequent note we fhall probably have occa-

fion to fay more of this opinion of our author. If,

however, he underftand by it the end of the world or

the laft day, it is not eafy to fee on what our obliga-
tion is founded, or where we learn, that its coming
may be haftened by an extraordinary and apparently

fuper-human righteoufnefs.

Thefe are the principal inftances and proofs of

confilia evangelica ufually adduced. It is obvious,

however, that they are improperly fo termed.

We fhall now proceed to fome other reftrictions

of our author, which we think too rigid and unnecef-

fary. If rhe rules which he prefcribes with refpect to

food be requifite to preferve health of body (and this,

generally confidered, they abfolutely appear to be)
fo'far they deferve to be followed. But if we abftain

from eating fiefh out of regard to animals, or com-

panion for them, or from fome far-fetched notions

deduced from the Old Teftamenr, our right to the

enjoyment of animal food feems to be unneceflarily
limited. Suppofing that no exprefs permillion to

eat flefh was given to Noah and his defcendants, they
muft have taken this liberty of themfelves, as they
and animals became more numerous ; and an action,

without which they could not fuppoft themfelves

and multiply on the earth, could not be forbidden as

finful. Savage and uncultivated nations, though not

numerous, could not poffibly fubfift without the flelh

of animals, whilft ignorant of agriculture, or, if ac-

quainted with it, unable to purfue it from their in-

fecure and warlike way of life. The fpontaneous
fruits of the earth are too few, and the gathering
them is too uncertain, and expofed to too many
dangers, for them to fupply their fole food. Hunt-

ing muft be the moft important occupation, and

chief mode of fubfiftence, of all barbarous nations.

Civilized people, however agriculture might flourifh

amongft them, would not be half fo numerous, were

they
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they deprived of animal food, as they now are whilft

that forms a part of their nourifhment. Certain

animals, .that are a rtftraint on the increafe of man-

kind, and which would confume what is deftined

for their fupport, muft be killed by them and kept
under, or they would want room upon the earth.

Finally, we are affined by natural philofophers, that

the flefh of animals is a neceffary food for man, to

enable him to execute and fupport bodily or mental

labours, that rrquiie a ftrong and continued exertion

of his faculties, without being extremely enfeebled

and fatigued. Thus, as eating flefh is on many
accounts ufeful and necefiary to man, it is impoffible
that his nature fhould be rendered more perfect by
abftinence from it, or that in irfufing the enjoyment
of animal food mould confift a peculiar fan&ify.
It is rather a felf-impofed ad: of religion, fuch as

St. Paul exprefsly difapproves, i Tim. iv. 3.

Equally too far appears the morality of our author

to be carried with refpefr, to the ufe of wine. He
would have it employed as a medicine and a cor-

dial, rather than as a common drink. Here alfo I

mutt obferve, that we ought to take into confider-

ation thofe only of his arguments againft the ufe of

wine, which are deduced from the nature of that

liquor, and its effects on the health of our bodies

and minds. On the other hand, what he fays

againft it fiom the alteration of the vegetable juices
induced by the flood, and particularly fiom the vow
of the Nazarites to abftain from wine, appears to me
to be inconclufive, and of no weight. Whatever

may have been, the nature of the vow of the Naza-

rite-s we are by no means authorized, from their

abjuring the ufe of wine, to conclude, that abftinenre

from it is a ftep towards higher perfection. We
might wkh equal juftice infer, that cutting off the

hair would be an obfhcle to our attaining perfec-

tion; for againft this alfo the Nazarites made a vow.

T t 3 Both
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Both thefe were moft probably only tokens of mourn-

ing,
as a man generally took this vow when about

to undertake a long journey, and abfent himfelf for

a time from his native country.
The praife bedowed by our author on religious

fading belongs alfo to the monkifh fyftem of mora-

lity, notwithstanding there are many amongft the

proteftants, who confider it as an exercife of devo-

tion. As I have much to fay againft this, let me
firft obferve, that I fpeak not of fuch temperance
and fobriety as tends moft effectually to remove dif-

orders of the body, induced by an improvident and

immoderate indulgence in eating and drinking, and

are thus neceflary to give our minds the freedom

and activity requifite to the due exercife of prayer,

meditation, and other afts of devotion. As far as

failing, or rather moderation in diet, is conducive

to thefe purpofes, it deferves to be ftrongly recom-

mended, But fading has no merit as an at of devo-

tion, confidered by itfelf, or as an action immediate!

acceptable to God. Can that being who is all bene-

volence and love take pleafure in a man's voluntarily

chaftening his body, without his command, and

thinking to honour his Creator by punifhing himfelf?

Can it be acceptable to God for man thus to endea-

vour to do more than he is commanded, and thence

to take merit to himfelf? The notion of an intrinfic

and immediate excellence in religious fading, is alto-

gether grounded on fuch unjud and unworthy ideas

of God, that it is fcarcely worth while to fay any

thing farther againd it. They who through igno-
rance and prejudice fancy tiiemfelves honouring God

by punifhing their bodies, can at moft expect only

forgivenefs, but their fafts can by no means be con-

fidered as truly good works. If, however, fading
be only valued as an immediate indrument of pro-

moting inward devotion, exciting and drengthening

piety,
and fortifying virtue, in particular chadity,

as
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as it appears to be by our author, it is an abfolute

duty to thofe who are fenfible of thefe advantages of

it, as far as is actually fubfervient to thofe pur-

pofes : but to this no drift fading is requifice, or an

abftinence from, all food for'a whole day. Such fad-

ing, far from promoting its defigned ends, would

in many refpefts be highly detrimental to them.

Stri<5l and frequent fading is prejudicial to health,

and in confequence of it fuch unpleafant fenfations

commonly arife at our dated periods of eating as

render us until for any thing, efpecially for afts of

devotion. To weaken the defires of youth by fading

requires fuch an extraordinary degree of it, as would

tend greatly to injure health. The body mud be

confiderably exhauded and weakened by the depriva-
tion of nutritious juices. If this be not done, fading,

employed for this purpofe, may produce directly

oppofite effects. For the purpofe being fixed in our

minds, our whole attention would be turned to it;

and experience teaches us how lively this attention is

capable of rendering certain ideas, even when we
call in all our mental faculties to fupprefs them.

Long fading, praftifed for a courfe of years, may
alfo imperceptibly and gradually weaken us, and

occafion a wading of the body, whence we may grow
old before our time, and bring upon ourfelves a pre-
mature death.

Let us, however, inquire what the fcriptures fay
of fading. The ordinances of religion enjoined the

Ifraelites in the Old Tedament were very drift :

yet we find, that they had but one fad day appointed
them in the whole year. This was the great day of

atonement, on which they were to mourn, and ap-

pear as finners. Were fading fuch a neceffary aft of

religion as it is deemed by fome, it would in all pro-

bability have been oftener prefcribed the Jews : for

one day in the year is almod equivalent to none.

The other holydays anci fabbaths of that people were,
T t 4 as
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as is well known, days of feafting and joy. In later

times, the Ifraelites, willing to do more in refpeft to

fading than God had commanded them, eftablifhed

other faft
clays. But on this head God declared by

his prophet Ifaiah, chap. Iviii. 6, 7. that the fafts

acceptable to him were when a man reduced himfrlf

to want by the reftoration of goods unrighteoufly

obtained, or when he abated fomewhat of his ufual

proportion of food to afiift thofe who were more poor
and neceffirous than himfelf, and to pi event the

hungry and needy from perifhing. Here no fafts are

ipoken of for which particular days were fet apart,
but fuch as a benevolent and compaffionate man
would exercife whenever he faw another opprefled by
want. In the New Teftament we find a remarkable

obfervation of Chrift on fading, Matt. ix. 14. whence
it appears, that the Pharifees, and the difciples of

John fafted, but the difciples of Jefus fafted not.

Chrift faid, that his difciples were to be confidered

as children of the bride chamber whilft he was with

them, and confequently, that their fafting then would

be as improper as fafting at the celebration of a

nuptial ceremony : but, as fafting was a mark of for-

row and mourning, they would faft, when he was

taken from them, and they mourned his abfence.

The meaning of his words is ; when a man is

forrowful, and cannot eat for grief he may faft j

but if he have not this reafon for fafting, it is

unneceffary for him thus to chaften himfelf In-

ftances of exemplary perfons who have fafted

have been adduced from the A6i:s of the Apoftles,
xiii. 2. i Cor. vii. 7. as proofs of the neceflity of

religious fafting. But it is not our duty to faft

becaufe Paul fafted j for Paul performed many other

ads of devotion which it is not incumbent on us to

imitate. Thus he took the Nazarites* vow, and per-
mitted Timothy to be ciicumcifed. Both thefe he

did in compliance with the cultoms of the Jews, and

was
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was jufiified by the particular circurrfbnces in which
he flood. To us, however, the whole of the Le-
vitical Jaw is annulled, and weie we to do what Paul

did in circumrtances totally different, we fliould not

be equally excufable. Befides, he fays txpref^ly,
i Cor. vii. 6. that he gives not a commandment,
but a permiffion. Chrirt himfelf has no where pre-
fcribed farting. In a pafiage often cited, i Cor. ix.

25, 27. failing properly fo called is not fpoken of,

but merely an abftinence from certain meats, the

indulging in which was deemed finful, to avoid giving
offence to the weaker brethren.

I admit, however, that there are a few obfcure

paflages in the New Teftamenr, which may be ad-

duced in favour of the propiiety, if not of the necef-

fity of religious fafting. Of thefe are the words of

Chrift, Matt. xvii. 21. " this kind goeth not out

but by prayer and farting:" fpoken of the carting a

devil out of a lunatic youth. The difciples of our

Lord had been unable to cart him out, and on their

afking Jefus the reafon of this, he affigns the want

of faith as the general caufe, but alfo adds, that

devils of this kind were not to be cart out but by

fafting and prayer. Jefus, however, cafl out this

devil without prayer or farting, but merely by re-

buking him : thus fafting and prayer were necefiary

only for his difciples, probably as being neceffary to

excite and fortify that faith which was neceffary to the

performance of that miracle. The whole pafiage,

however, is very obfcure, and I know of no com-
mentator who has hitherto explained it fufficiently.

Still thus much is clear, that, at mort, fafting is here

recommended as a mean to effect a miracle, and

produce a faith capable of woiking it, and confe-

quently cannot be required of thofe who have no

power to work miracles. When Chrift, and the

apoftle Paul, occafionally give ibme rules for the

obiervance of fafts, and how they might be better

performed
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performed than was commonly done, we may prc-
fume that thefe religious ceremonies, like others then

practifed by the people amongft whom they were,

and which were not pofitively to be rejected, were

rather permitted than enjoined, and that what is faid

relates only to fome open abufes of them.

The monachal and afcetic opinion of our author

reflecting celibacy ftill deferves to be examined.

He feems to conjecture, that whilft man remained in

paradife in a (late of innocence, the human race was

propagated in a manner different from what it now
is. This conjecture, however, which was entertained

by the convulfionaries, and other fanatics, has no

foundation in the nature or frame of man, or in the

Mofaic account of his origin. Mofes relates the

appointment of marriage, the increafe of the human

fpecies to be effected by it, and the bleffing given by
God to the firfl pair, before he mentions the fall of

man. But this fall, however important and extenfive

we may fuppofe its confequences to have been, could

not have occafioned fuch an alteration in the effential

frame of man, as to produce in him parts which

he had not previous to it, or to change the functions

of thofe which he had. Before man had expofed
himfelf to moral depravity, his natural inclinations,

no doubt, were more moderate, more obedient to

reafon, and more fubfervient to the ends for which

they were implanted : but it is not credible, that

they were altogether wanting, and that the innocent

pleafure attending a due fatisfaction of them was
denied ; neither have we the lead foundation for fuch

a fuppofition. Analogy, from the confideration of

animals in nature refcmbling man, teaches us the

contrary. Thefe, which never fell, would unquef-

tionably have been propagated in the paradifiacal
Hate as well as in the prefent. The immortality

poffeffed by man in a ftate of innocence could no

more render the propagation of the fpecies unnecef-

fary,
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fary, than that immortality promifed us in a future

(late, where we fhall be liable to no decadency.
Had that been the cafe, the Creator rnuft have pro-
duced at once all the human race that were ever

to inhabit the earth. This however, would not

have been confonant to that benevolent purpofe
which Paul holds out to our notice, namely, that all

men are of one blood, that by the manner of their

origin and propagation they might all be connected

together, and be brothers and fitters.

PROP. LIX. p. 253.

On the Lawfulnefs of jludying the Polite Arts.

THE fentence of our author on the polite arts, that

they are fcarcely to be allowed, except when em-

ployed to religious purpofes, feems to be carried too

far, at leaft if it be his meaning, that thefe arts are

to be reprobated, unlefs immediately dedicated to

religion. How many instructive, ufeful, and edifying
works of tafte muft then vanifh ! The didactic

poems of philofophy, the inftructive fables of an

^Efop, historical pictures, defcriptions of the works
of nature, landfcapes, and gay, animating and pleaf-

ing mufic, muft all fall together. Such an unrea-

fonable and fevere judgment, however, I cannot

afcribe to our author. Muft he not have confidered

that a man could not dedicate his talents to religion
with any fuccefs, unlefs he had previously exercifed

them on lighter fubjects ? and that it would be necef-

fary for him to read and Itudy the beft works of the

ancients and moderns, few of which are confined to

religion, in order to form his mind, obtain a juft,

nice, and folid tafte, and acquire a capacity of ex-

prefllng himfelf properly, clearly, accurately, fmoothly
and nobly ? Muft he not have known how the ftudy

of
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of the polite arts increafes our knowledge of the

human heart, and unlocks the pafiages to its moft

fecret receffes ? And how neceffary, or at lead ufeful

it is, to enter the road to philofophy through the

gate of the fine arts ? Finally, muft he not have

reflected, that to underftand and excel in facred

poetry, a man muft be no ftranger to the other kinds

of it, or to its fifter arts ? I will rather fuppofe that,

as it frequently happens with the zealous, led away

by his juft indignation againft the immoral abufes of

the polite arts, of which the beft heads have been

too frequently guilty, he has exprefled hirnfelf fonne-

what too loofely and incautioufly. I am far from

defending againft him the caufe of dilettanti, who,

by their labours in the polite arts, excite irreligious

levky, recommend to us the fatisfa&ion of our fenfual

defires as our fupreme good, and the great end of our

exiftence, and pourtray the pleafures of love and de-

bauchery with a too ieducing pencil. Still I cannot

perfuade myfelf that all images of thefe pleafures are

abfolutely immoral and unallowable : rather, in my
opinion, muft they be cor.fidered as permiflible, whilft

the pleafures of the fenfes are painted only in fuch a

degree and manner as they are innocent, and enno-

bled by being allied to moral purpofesj and in fuch

colours only as pleale the imagination, and exalt the

moral fenfe, without ieducin" the heart. I muft con-* O
fefs, that a good compofidon, under fuch reftraints,

would be no eafy work, as the fear of being immoral

would be too liable to occafion a deficiency of inte-

rcft; and on the other hand, to avoid leaving the

heart cold and unmoved, morality might be facrificed

to the dcfire of giving delight. Extreme circum-

fpetion, therefore, muft be recommended to the

young arrift, if he would not lay the foundations of

repentance in his more ferious and riper age. I fay,

to the young attift, as in general this doubtful em-

ployment of the fine arts may perhaps be pardonable
in
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in the gayety of youth, as a preliminary to more ufe-

ful and ferious compofitions : but it is highly im-

proper at leaft, to ufe no harlher term, when old

men and gray-beards continue to dedicate their

talents to Bacchus and Venus, and, with one foot in

the grave, indulge in the frolicfomenefs of youth.
A gray-headed Anacreon amongft chriftians, how-
ever we may admire the heathen bard, is a fliange
and (hocking phenomenon. \

PROP. LXV1I. p. 280.

On the pure Love of God.

IT appears, from the preceding propofition, as

well as from other parts of his work, that Hartley
is a defender of the pure love of God, which fo

many have difputed, and which mod moralifts have

banimed to the kingdom of chimeras. He not only
maintains its poffibility, but holds it up, with its

adjunct felf-annihilation, as the laft point of perfec-

tion, and the fummit of happinefs to ail rational

beings. That he may not be too precipitately con-

demned, and clafled with thofe enthufiafts, whofe
defences of the point he maintains have met with no

favourable reception, it will be necefiary to exhibit

his explanation of the nature of felf-annihilation, and
the pure love of God, and the manner in which they
are produced. For this purpofe 1 will endeavour to

colleft the icattered lights appearing here and there

in his work, particularly in his theory of aflbciatioa.

The following considerations include what he has faid

of moft importance on the fubject, and are calculated

to elucidate his ideas.

All our inclinations and exertions, as foon as we
become confcious of ftlf, begin with a view to this

felf: and, indeed, whilft we are merely fenfitive, they
arife
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arife from a fenfual felf-intereft. When we have once

received pleating and unpleafing perceptions, from

the imprefiions made by objects on our fenfes, we
defire the return of the former, and dread the return

of the latter. So long as we experience the pleafures
and pains of fenfe alone, and, in confequence of this

experience, endeavour to reproduce or avoid them, it

is fenfual felf-intereft merely that excites us to ac-

tion. When by degrees we become acquainted with

higher and nobler pleafures, we in like manner defire

and feek a repetition of thofe pleafures ; and then, as

our author obferves, we fubftitute a more refined

felf-intereft, inftead of that merely fenfual, with which

we began. If, from all the pleafures we have hitherto

enjoyed, we collect a general idea of happinefs, with-

out confining ourfelves to the defiie of one par-
ticular kind of pleafure, and bend all our defires and

endeavours to this general happinefs, we aft from

a rational felf-intereft. But felf-intereft is ever the

firft motive of our exertions, inafmuch as whatever

we defire, we firft defire with a view to felf, and as

the means of felf- fatisfaction. Our defires and en-

deavours are felf-interefted alib, fo far as they are

founded on objects that are pleafing and defirable to

us only through the medium of felf, by means of

which we became acquainted with them. If,, how-

ever, an object pleafe us of itfelf, and for its own

fake, without the leaft view of any fatisfaction to be

expected from it to ourfelves ; and if it be no longer
confidered as the means of pleafure, but the poflefiion

or enjoyment of it be an immediate fatisfaction to us j

the defire thence arifing is, according to Hartley,

difinterefted, and the love of the object' pure love.

Experience proves, that we are capabk of loving
and defining in this difinterefted manner. A very
obvious and remarkable example of this is given

by our author, with regard to the love of money, in

the former part of his work, containing the hiftory

of
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of aflbciation, which example we lhall by and by
make ufe of, to elucidate our fubject. Unqueftion-

ably, too, there are ftill more noble inftances of dif-

interefted love. From the foregoing definitions of

fclf-intereft and difintereftednefs, how can we deem
the love an affectionate mother bears to a young,

helplefs, and fick child, felf-intereft, when to nurfe

and watch over him fhe forgets herfelf, regardlefs of

her own eafe, convenience, and health, nay frequently

facrificing her life, and, if death free her from the

toilfome tafk, mourning as if bereft of all the joys of

life. Certain, however, it is, that this difinterefted

love could only have originated from confiderations

of felf, and that it was lelfifli before it was difinte-

refted.

The laws of aflbciation explain how this remark-

able converfion of felf-interefted defires and inclina-

tions into difinterefted ones is effected, in the follow-

ing manner. When defire is aflbciated for a fufficient

length of time with an objecl, by means of forne

pleafure, or felf-fatisfa&ion, which it procures, and

the objecl, remaining the fame, gives us various

pleafures, and affords us fatisfadion in many different

ways, the defire is united with the object in fuch a

manner, thar, after repeated affociations, the inter-

vention of the idea of pleafure, which firft made the

objeft defirable, becomes lefs and lefs neceffary to

produce the defire, in time fuperfluous, and finally

unheeded, fo that in many cafes it is no longer per-

ceived, or fuppofed, to be the medium which unites

the defire with the object. This may be explained

by the difinterefted love of money, which actually
takes place in the mifer. The various advantages,

benefits, and pleafures, which he promifed himfelf

from the poffefiion of money, firft make it pleafing
to him, and an objed of defire. The more he learns

to know and value thole advantages, benefits, and

pleafures that gold can procure to its pofieffors, and

the
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the more he is convinced, that it is indifpenfably

neceflary, and at the lame time fufficient to procure

them, the more eagerly muft he covet it, and the

higher muft he prize it. When he thinks of any

advantage, fati.s fact ion, or enjoyment, he thinks alfo

of money, as the only mean of procuring hi;r> the

object of his defires, and as the exponent of all his

pleafures.
Thefe pleafures are various, and the advantages

which money will procure him are various, but the

money conftantly prefents itfelf to his mind at every
view of them. The idea of money continually recur-

ring, and thence becoming more forcible, weakens,

obfcures, and at length luppreflcs thole ideas, and

original defires, from which the love of money itfelf

arofe. He now ceafes to value gold as the means of

obtaining other good, and his defire is attached

immediately to the gold itfelf: he loves it as a good,
without any diftinct view of the advantages it will

procure him, and thus his feif-interetted love of

money is gradually converted into a difmterefted one.

Juft fo is it in the before- mentioned cafe of a mo-
ther's difinterefted love to her child. This Jove firft

a rifes from felfifh confederations, and from various re-

ferences to felf. The mother loves her child fiom

confidering him as a part of herfelf : fhe values him
on account of the pains, troubles and cares he has

coft her. The pleafing profpect of the gratitude and

love with which he will one day repay her maternal

affection, and the hope that he will be an honour to

her, increafe her inclination toward him. This incli-

nation at length gains a prepollence over every other,

as the accomplishment of all her wifhes and defires

can only be expected through this child, and (he -can

figure to herfelf no pleafure into which the idea of

her beloved child does not enter. Thus this conftant

idea fupprefles every other, and occupies the whole

of the mother's mfad. When arrived at this point,* /ume
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fbe loves the child without reflecting on any fclf-

iadsfacliion, or rather a view to felf is no longer necef-

lary to her love of her child. If he be torn from her,

(lie ferls a fearful void in her heart ; and fancies fhe

has loft her all, as indeed he was all to her.

What has been laid will, I hope, prove fufficient

fo give the reader a clear conception of the manner
in which a felf-interefted defire is converted into a

(iifinterefted one. The whole depends on its being
admitted as a fad:, that when one idea comprifes in

itfelf feveral others, accompanies each of them, and

is frequently affociatcd with each as us caufe, fource,

or e-ffeftive means, that one idea gradually obfcures

the others, and ultimately fo far fupprefies them, that

we are no longer confcious of their intervention, but

immediately pafs to the fingle one. To illuftrate

this, our author inftances the high degree of felfifh-

nefs of thole who have always found the pleafure they

hoped for and expected in the completion of their

defires. He fuppofes, that fuch perfons firft acquire
this high degree of felfifhnefs, or the pleafure which

they affociate with the accomplifhment of their

wifhes, and on the other hand the pain they feel

when they are difappointed, from their having always
obtained the pleafure they fought when their wifhes

have been fulfilled. Thus the accotriplifhment of

their willies has become afifociated with every plea-
furable enjoyment. Firft, it is agreeable to them

only on account of the pleafuie it procures,: but by

degrees the chain that links them together is over-

looked, and the fatisfo&ion of their wifhes becomes

immediately pl.eafmg, and an indifpenfable requifite,

without any view to the pleafure it will procure.
That this is actually the cafe, and that nrien who

always find pleafure in the accomplifhment of their

wifhes are eminently felfifti, is evident from this, that

nothing conduces fo much to the cure of this vice,

as the being convinced by repeated experience, ih.it

VOL. III. U u the
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the fulfilment of our defires will not afford us the

pleafure we hope, but rather tend to make us un-

happy.
This will ferve in fome meafure to decide the dif-

pute amonglt philofophers, whether all our defires

and inclinations be felfifh, or there be fome perfectly

difinterefted ones. In reality our defires muft firft

be felf-interefted. If an object produce in us a pleaf-

ing, or unpleafing, fenfation, we immediately defire

its continuance and repetition in the former cafe, and

its ceffation and abfence in the latter, for our own
fakes : we value it only fo far as it gives us pleafure.

Thus the child's love to its mother is originally

founded on the pleating tafte of the milk with which

fhe nourifhes it. On the . other hand, an object is

only fo far odious to us, as it is the caufe of unpleaf-

ing fenfations. We love what has given us pleafure,

on account of the enjoyment and pleafure we again

expect from it : or our inclination is at firft felf-

interefted, and connected with felf-fatisfadtion. If

they who affert, that all the inclinations of human
nature are felf-interefted, mean nothing more than

this, they are perfectly right : but if they would

maintain that this retrofpect to felf, this motive of

our inclinations and endeavours after an object, de-

rived from felf-fatisfadtion, muft always continue,

and ever be prefent to the mind, they contradict all

experience, and the moft accurate obfervations of the

human intellect. They err, if they deny that an

object may gradually become immediately, and for

its own fake, pleating and defirable. We have feen

that this may happen, and that in fome inftances it

muft neceffarily be the cafe. This arrives in the

fame way as, according to the foregoing theory of

afifociation in general all original automatic motions

are changed into voluntary ones, and thefe again

intQ automatic ones of the fecond order. Thus all

pyr, defires. are originally automatic, and arife from a

. bodily
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bodily want, or appetite. When this want is fatisfied,

and this appetite appeafed, a pleafing fenfation enfues.

As foon as we become confcious of this, we are no

longer impelled to fatisfy the appetite in the former

involuntary manner, but from a defire of the pleafure

we have experienced j and then we become felf-

interefted. When a certain object, however, has

frequently given us pleafure, it becomes immedi-

ately pleafing to us, and the inclination to it again
fo far automatic, that ic arifes in us without the

intervention of the idea of the pleafure procured us.

Thus when the object is defired, loved, or fought

after, for its own fake, a difinterefted inclination,

or pure love, takes place. This difinterefted love a

man may feel, not only for what is good, but for

what is bad. In this cafe alfo, the inclination is

changed from interefled to difinterefted gradually,
and in the way we have related. To wifh, or oc-

cafion, ill to our fellow-creatures, merely for the fake

of doing them harm, is no original propenfity of our

nature ; and St. Auguftin is greatly miftaken, when
he infers this from the envious looks twin brothers

give each other. Their malice is no more difinte-

refted, than that of two dogs gnawing the fame bone.

But experience fufficiently evinces that malevolent

inclinations may become difinterefted, when a man
has long accuftomed himlelf to afibciate his pleafure.

and fatibfaction with the mifcarriage of others, and

his unhappinefs with their fuccefs. Here, in like

manner, the connecting link is unheeded ; their un-

happinefs is pleafing to him, as their happinefs is

painful, in itfelf, and for its own fake, and a pure

hatred, and difinterefted envy, take root in his heart.

The blood- thirfty Domitian was no more born with

an original propenfity to murder than other men.

But thinking himfelf no other way fecure, and his

perturbed fancy prefenting nothing to his mind but

naked poniards, he was impelled to murdtr by fear

U u 2 and
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and fufpicion, like moft of the Roman tyrants, as

the means of felf-prefervation, till, by degrees, the

fhedding of blood became a pleafing and defirable

object to him, without any view to the fecurity for

which it was firft fought. The groans of the un-

happy wretches whom he facrificed to his jealoufy
and fufpicion were grateful to his ears, and murder
was fo neceffary an amufement, that, when he wanted

other victims, he diverted himfelf with killing flies.

It is now time that we apply this to the pure love

of God. Our author explains its origin thus. God
is the fountain of all good, and confequently is affo-

ciated in our minds with every perception of it, that

is, with every pleafing fenfation : hence it follows,

that the idea of God, and of the ways by which his

goodnefs and blifs are revealed, ultimately fupprefles
and excludes every other, until, in the words of fcrip-

ture, he becomes all in all.

An explanation of this fhort fentence, the ex-

prefiion of which is fomewhat lax, may not perhaps
be difagreeable to the reader. God is the fountain

of all good. In this all true philofophers agree with

divines. But the fenfe in which our author employs
thefe words is fomewhat more exalted and expreflive,

than that which they commonly bear. According to

him, God is the fountain of all good, fo that not

only what we, with our confined knowledge of good
and evil, at prefent deem fo, but every occurrence,

change, and action, that takes place in the fpiritual

world, muft be referred to him as its author. God

is, according to him, the fole agent, in the ftricteft

fenfe. All created fpirits, without exception, are but

accompliflhers of his infinitely benevolent will, and

inftruments to fulfil his purpofes, that extend to all

eternity. A living knowledge of this perfect depen-

dency of all beings on the firft eflence, in whom they

live, and move, and have their being, by whole

breath they are vivified, and by whofe fpirit they are

animated,
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animated, tends, in his opinion, mod effectually to

promote a conviction of the nothingnefs of ourfclves,

and of all -created beings, before God. But we do

not properly acknowledge God as the fountain of all

good, till we admit, when
ccjnfidering

all his works

and ordinances, what God himfelf faid at the crea-

tion, that all are good : and this, with him whofe

view is not confined to a fmglc point, like that of

fhort-fighted man, but embraces all infinity, applies
both to the prefent, and to eternity. Thus what-

ever God has ordained, or permitted, we muft ac-

knowledge to be good. That evil, which here dif-

treffes and perplexes us in various forms, would ceafe

to appear to us an evil, were our views enlarged, and
its connections and effects laid open to our eyes.

The mind, freed from its long illusion, and perceiv-

ing all to be good, would be reftored to the mod

perfect tranquillity, by the unexpected fighr. The

way in which God leads his intelligent creatures to

this happy knowledge, which nCw too frequently
leems ro us an endlefs labyrinth, would then appear
the beft and fpeedieft by which the goodnefs and

blefiednefs of God could be revealed. Each knot

that now fhackles us would be unlooied, every doubt

and difficulty that now perplexes us would be re-

moved : and in fuch a manner, that we muft acknow-

ledge it worthy of the wifdom and goodnefs of our

Creator, and neceflary and beneficial to ourlelves,

that thofe knots fhould have been tied, and not

fooner loofed, and that thofe doubts fhould have per-

plexed us, without being removed at an earlier period.

It is probable, that this joyful difcovery, wich the

conviction of the univerfality of God's influence,

would eminently and irrefiftibly promote felf-annihila-

tion, and the pure love of God. Did we merely

difcover, that every thing in general was good, and

particularly fo for ourfclves, without referring all to

its only true fource j did we make ouifelves partakers
U u 3 in
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in the honour due to God alone, or attribute a part
of it to any other creature ; we Ihould fet up onr-

felves, or this too highly exalted creature, as the

rivals of God, and the idols of our hearts, which

would be an obftacle to the pure love of God and

felf-annihilation. On the contrary, were we to per-
ceive and think of nothing good, but in connection

with God, and aflbciated with the idea of him ; and

were we to conceive of every thing prefented to our

minds as his work, and as an inftance and manifefta-

tion of his goodnefs ; it feems to be an unavoidable

confequence, that the idea of God, and of the proofs
of his goodnefs, muft fupprefs and exclude every
other. Every good thing is an emanation from his"

goodnefs : but thefe emanations are manifold and

various. He, however, the living fountain of them,
remains the fame, and his idea is aflbciated with every

thing that is good, beautiful, or excellent. Hence
the connecting chain is overlooked, and God be-

comes immediately pleafing to us, ravifhing us with

a beauty, that unites in itfelf the fplendour of all the

various good and pleafures for which we are indebted

to him. Thus he becomes the immediate object
of our fatisfaction, defire, and joy.

It requires no farther proof, that this confequence
muft enfue, on the preceding fuppofition. We have

taken an incontrovertible fact for the bafis of our

argument, and from unqueftionable experience may
infer, that what regularly happens, on a (lighter

occafion, muft inevitably follow on an infinitely

ftronger, and under circumftances far more favour-

able. If the mifer can, fay to a heap of gold, thou

/ art my god : and this his god occupy his whole

\ heart, though, nofwithftanding his experience of the

great and extenfive utility of money, many oppofite

facts concur to prove that it is not always ufeful and

indifpenfable, and though he muft have many aflb-

ciations which tend to leilcn his affection for ic, to

counterbalance
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counterbalance thofe which knit his heart to it: mud
not the mind that fees all its wants and wifhes fatis-

fied through God, and through him alone, and that

can think of nothing worthy of its defire, love, or

admiration, without the idea of God being prefent
with it, be penetrated with continual pleafing per-

ceptions ifluing on all fides from this only fource ?

Muft not this grand idea, recurring with every

enjoyment, and abforbing every excellence, become

by degrees fo intimately united with all its pleafures,
as to model all its powers and faculties ?

The following obfervation will more clearly (hew

how fully we are juftified, in this isftance, in carry-

ing our inference from the lefs to the greater. Ex-

perience teaches us that money, when once it be-

comes the immediate obje6t of the mifer's defire,

is in a great meafure ufelefs to him; and, whilft he

fears the lofs of it too much to employ it for any

purpofe, it is incapable of procuring him thofe

advantages, conveniences, and pleafures,. for the fake

of which he firft defired wealth. His paffion, when
it becomes difmterefted, will in a great meafure, if

not wholly, difpenfe with what ferved to nourifh

it, without the leaft decay. Still, however, it is

clear, that, could his riches procure him the enjoy-
ment of thofe pleafures on account of which they
were firft prized and defired by him, without any
fear of the lofs or diminution of them, the con-

ftant enjoyment of them would cherifh and fortify

his pafiion. Now this will really be the cafe with the

happy mind that is filled with the pure love of God :

for, as new gratifications inct-fTantly arife from the

divine benevolence, its love will never want food,
and confequently the aflbciations by which that love

was generated will be continually renewed, refrefhed,

and ftrengthened. The confequtnce of this will be,

that, to fuch minds, God, as our author expiefles
it in the words of fcripture, will be all in all. From

U u 4 what
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what has been faid his meaning is clear : namely,
that God will be the fupremcj fole, and fuffirient

good ; that the idea of him Vvill fupply the place of

every other pleafing idea, and procure all the fatis-

faction which had hitherto been but imperfectly
obtained by means of other objects, in an infinitely

more ample degree. Whether this be actually the

meaning of St. Paul, who makes ufe of this cx-

preffion i Cor. xv. 28. will admit of a doubt.

Probably he employed it in a lefs extenfive fenfe.

Probably he meant nothing more, than that, after

Chrift had* fubje-cted all things, thus attaining the

end of his office of mediator, and fulfilling the

purpofe of his delegated authority, every thing fhould

be put under the dominion of the Father* and thus

God become the immediate ruler of the Spiritual

world. To this expofition it may be objected, firft,

that through the fubjection of all intelligent beings

accomplished by Jefus, which is obvioufly related

as preparatory to the immediate dominion to be

affumed by God, fuch a perfection and exaltation of

the creatures is to be underftood as will render them

fit and worthy to be immediately governed by

God, and confequently not requiring an intermediate

ruler. Secondly, that a forcible fubjection of refrac-

tory and unamended heart?, a fubjection in which

the power, not the goodriefs of the fovereign would

be difplayed and experienced, cannot here be meant.

Such a fubjection and dominion, effected and ex-

ercifcd by power alone, is contradictory to the

nature of the kingdom of Chrift, who, as he

himfelf declares, reigns through truth, over the

hearts of willing fubjects. Without that all men
are fubject to him, and it muft be deemed a very
defective explanation, to luppofe this fubjection to

mean nothing more, than that Jefus would bring
his former enemies to a knowledge of his power.
Would this render them more fit or worthy to be

under
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under the immediate dominion of God ? Here the

connexion of the apoftle's propofition feems to fail.

Moft probably the paflage in Philippians ii. 911.
in which a fimilar (objection is fpoken of, muft be

confidered as a parallel one. On this luppofuion,
the ftinfe of the words, that God may be all in all,

will be this, God will reign immediately, that is,

the fubjects which Jefus Chrift (hall put under his

dominion will be blcflcd by his immediate influence:

he will be their lupreme and only good, their all.

The queftipn that now remains ^ be anfvvered is,

when can mart attain fuch a pure Jove of God ? Is

he capable of it in this life ? or only in a future

ftate ? To this our author anfwers, and his anfwer

is fupported by experience, that, according to the

prefent nature of man, and the ftate of the world in

which he lives, extremely few, if any, approach the

borders of this pure love. Far the greater part of

mankind fuffer themfelves to be guided by the

grofleft felf-intereft, which leads them to defire,

and endeavour after, the pleafures of fenfation, of

imagination, and of ambition alone. How fmall the

number of thofe who acquire a tafte for the exalted

pleafures of fympathy, tneopathy, and the moral

fenie ; and who are capable of that refined felf-

intereft, which leads them to feek thofe nobler plea-
fures ! Farther, how ext.emely few of thefe deem
the pleafures of the three latter clafles fo important
as to bend their greateft, if not their only endea-

vours, to the attainment of them, and to feek to

procure them only fiom the impulfe of refined and
rational felf-intereft ! But if a man facrifice thefe

two kinds of felf-intereft to the pure love of God,

nothing muft appear good and defirable to him but

as far as it is connected with the Deity. The idea

of this moft benevolent and blefied being muft be

united with every object of his wifhes, and the per-
fect love of him muft exclude all fear: for whilft

fear
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fear is in the flighted degree affbciated with the idea

of God, the mind will be incapable of fuffering
him fully to reign in it. But we are prevented from

attaining this perfect exemption from fear, by the

infuperable fenfe of our own weaknefs, wants, and

failings, from which, it is true, we are capable of

freeing ourfelves more and more, though never

-entirely, if we employ, with unabating ardour, the

means prefcribed by religion, for the improvement
and confirmation of our faith, which will make it

continually approach to the defired ftandard. To
thefe means prayer particularly belongs, by which a

lively idea of the invifible God is kept prefent, and

frequently recalled to our minds, and we are led to

an attentive contemplation of his ways, his word,
and his works, more efpecially of thofe which we

ourfelves, have experienced. Hence we acquire a

difpofition to perceive God in all things, and to fee

and feel how kind and benevolent he is on every
occafion ; and take pleafure in loving moral good,
and hating moral evil, for his fake.

It is going a great way, when a man brings him-

felf to this ; even though
*

confiderations of felf-

intereft, a nobler and more refined felf-intereft indeed,

are intermingled with it. This feems to be the ut-

moft height we can attain in this life. Indeed, from

the frailty inherent in us, and the infufficiency of

our virtue, it may be perilous for us anxioufly to

ftrive after greater purity, and afpire to nothing lefs

than a perfect delight in God unalloyed by fear.

Such an attempt would be too apt to lead us into the

errors of fanaticifm. Here we ought to remark,
that perfect felf-annihilation, and the pure love of

God, are very wifely confidered by our author as a

point which man can never attain, though he may
continually approach it; like furd numbers, which

we may continually approximate, though we can

never exactly exprefs them. Eternity itfelf would

be
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be too fhort for the fpirits of the righteous to arrive

at the end, or to attain a point from which they could

proceed no further. But our author does not limit

this progrefllon, or approximation to the pure love

of God, to a few intelligent beings, or a fingle

kind : in his opinion, it is the common lot of all,

without exception. It is obvious, that this muft na-

turally follow, from his principles, and the doctrine

of afibciation. For if creatures, whofe thoughts and

wills are governed by the laws of aflbciacion, be

expofed to the fame impreflions and experience?, for

an indefinite time, their modes of thinking and

willing muft continually become more like each other,

and it feems to be impoffible, that the difference be-

tween them fhould increafe, or even remain the fame.
'

As the fame nature is common to them all, fimilar

circumftances muft produce in all (jmilar effects.

This cannot be denied, if we grant our author the

following fuppofitions.
In the firft place, he fuppofes, that, in the various

fcenes and viciflitudes which men pafs through in

this life, all the aflbciations by which they figured to

themfelves as good what was detrimental, dcfiring
and taking pleafure in it, as well as all thofe by
which they were led to fhun as pernicious and hate

what was good and dcfirable, are corrected by means
of experiences in fome meafure painful. Secondly,
that the aflbciations which induce us to expect what
is adtually good from any created thing, and thus to

attach our defines and love to fuch a thing, or to feek

fatisfaction and happinefs independent of God, are in

the fame manner disjoined and annihilated by un-

expected and oppofite confequences. Thirdly, that

new aflbciations more juft, and more perfect, are

formed, when our former pleafures are unexpectedly
united with their confequent pains, and our former

pains with their confequent pleafures. If thefe fup-

pofitions
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petitions be admitted, we are juftified in drawing the

following inferences.

Firft, By following this better way we acquire

knowledge, and a love of what is truly good, in the

fame manner as we were before made unwife and

unhappy by falfe afibciations.

Secondly, As all true good is united and con-

centred in God, we muft ultimately know this, and

fly to him in our fearch after happinefs : and as we

experience all good without him to be defective, un-

ftable, and inefficient, we lhall finally fatiate in him
our third after true good, and after permanent and

increafing fatisfadion. If we admit the laws of aflb-

ciation, and iuch a mechanifm of the human mind
as is conformable to it, this feems to be the natural

progrefs of every rational being. It muft be con-

feffed, that, in every given point of this progrefs,
confidered feparately, we muft admit a great dif-

ference with refpecl: to the extent of the way that each

has palled : but it cannot be denied, that every one

approaches the fame point, whether by a fhorter, a

longer, a ftraighter, or a more indirect way. No
true aberration, and (till lefs a retrogreffion in infini-

tum can take place : every deviation is merely appa-
rent, and happens only to remove fome obftacle.

This, however, is fo far valid only, as the operations
of the mind are not difturbed by the incerpofition of

any fuperior power, or as the being that drives after

perfection is not fupernaturally and forcibly obftrudled

or repelled in its progrefs.
It remains to be fhewn, that this approximation

to felf-annihilation, and the pure love of God, is alfo

an approximation to the higheft perfection and hap-

pinefs of rational beings. It is already clear, from
what has been fa id, that they muft always be ap-

proaching this point, from the frame of their natures.

We infer too, that what is a natural and inevitable

confequence of our nature, when we are placed in

fuitable
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fuitable circumftances and a convenient fituation,

and what every thing tends and impels us to, muft

be the proper object of our active powers, and the

fcope of our wifties and endeavours j and when we
aim at this object, and in proportion as we approach
it, we ftrive after the proper perfection of our nature.

Thus the nearer we are to it, the greater is our per-
fection. From what has already been obferved, it

is evident, that this object can be no other than the

Deity himfelf; and this aim, nothing but the pure
love of God. Every other object is unfatisfactory :

every other aim is placed too low for the courfe we
have to run, and is inefficient to content us. On
the other hand, if we make God himfelf the imme-
diate object of our defires, and ftrive after a pure
love of him, perfect and durable blifs, as far as it

can be the lot of a finite creature, muft be our por-
tion ; or rather, in proportion as we approach to

a pure love of God, we lhall alfo approach pure

felicity : for the good which we love and defire will

be pure and unalloyed, We love the Father of

light, in whom there is no viciffitude of light and

darknefs. His good is unbounded, and his happi-
nefs uncreated. 'Thus the good we feek and expect
in him is not defective, inefficient, or limited, but

ever new, uncreated, and uncloying: he is infinity.

Let us not forget to obfei ve, on this occafion, that

former defenders of the pure love of God, a Fenelon

and a Madame Guyon, if they had not found fewer

antagonifts, would have been treated with more re-

fpect by them, had they known, like our author,

how to give a clear explanation of it, deduce it

from fundamental laws of the human mind, and illuf-

trate it from analogy and experience.

PROP.
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PROP. LXXVI. p. 347.

On Symbolical Books.

UNDER the title of the rule of faith it was
natural to expect an expofition of thofe do&rines,
the knowledge of which, with affent to them, our

author confiders as neceflary to excite and oblige
men to puriue the preceding rule of life. It is evi-

dent, that, in his opinion, a belief of certain doc-

trines is only fo far neceflary and valuable as it pro-
motes effective religion, or the performance of our

duties. He contents himfelf, however, wirh fome
admonitions to his readers concerning the precepts
of natural religion before-mentioned, and only requires
them to unite with their 'belief in thefe precepts
faith in the holy fcriptures, as a complete and fuffi-

cient furnmary of the divine doctrines of falvation.

He is no friend to human articles or creeds, that are

framed to ferve, together with the Bible, as fteadfaft

rules of faith and doctrine j deeming it neither

neceflary, nor profitable, to extract any rule of faith

from the Bible, and eftablifh it under the form of

a fymbolical writing.
So many learned inquiries have been macle and

publifhed of ^te years, refpecting the neceffity,

juftice, utility, and value of fymbolical books, both

in England and Germany, that what I have to fay
on the fubject muft appear in fome meafure fuper-
fluous : but a fubject fo extenlive and involved is

not eafily exhaufted. He that wifhes to have a com-

plete view of it may confult Blackburne's Cortfef-

Jtonalt and the various controverfial writings to which

that celebrated book has given birth. Of German

publications Tollner's Abhandlung uber die fymbolifchen

Bucher,
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Bucber, and the writings of fome of its late defenders

and opponents, particularly deferve notice. Still I

may be permitted to make fome remarks on the

grounds on which Hartley oppofes human articles

of faith, which may tend to fet them in a clearer

light.

The defenders of fymbolical writings muft afiert,

or rather demonftrate, that they are neceflary and

indifpenfable, if they would manage their cauie with

fuccefs. They muft prove, that, in the prefent ftate

of the chriftian world, the holy fcriptures alone, with-

out thefe fupplements or authentic expofitions, are

inefficient to attain the great purpofe for which God

gave them to us, namely, that we fhould be made
wife to falvation. They muft prove, that thefe creeds

are more powerful inftruments againft the doubts,

ignorance, or wickednefs of thofe who go aftray, than

the holy fcriptures ; or that the fenfe of the words of

Jefus, and his apoftles, may be more clearly and

unequivocally laid down in unfcriptural expreffions,

than in thofe employed by Jefus, and the facred wri-

ters. Finally, they rnuft prove, that, without human
articles of faith, fuch a variety of opinions, and differ-

ence of religion, muft arife, as would render the

uniformity of teaching neceflary to general edification

utterly impoflible. All this muft be proved, before

we can appeal to the right of the church as a com-

munity, authorizing it to eftablifh opinions for the

whole body according to its own pleafure, and to

exclude thofe from the fociety who refufe to lubmic

to them, in defence of the juftice and obligatory na-

ture of human ordinances in religious matters. No
fociety can poflefs a right to make ufelefs ordinances,

or, as the cafe would be here, pernicious ones, con-

trary to the purpofes for which it was eftablifhed, and

derogatory to the refpect due to its only lawful mafter

and legiflator. No fociety can pofiefs a right to

exclude from a participation of its benefits thofe, who,
before
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before the eftablifliment of fuch ufelefs or injurious

ordinances, were worthy members of it, for refufing

to fubfcribe to the new articles, whilft they abide by
the laws of their matter. Thus the indifpenfablenefs

of fymbolical books is the grand point. If this can

be fet afide, we muft reject them, on account of the

difad vantages that muft enfue from their being efta-

blifhed, the moft important of which is the preven-
tion of private and free inquiry into religion. On
the other hard, if this can be fupported, the ratifica-

tion of fymbolical books will not ceafe to be an evil,

it is true, but it will be a neceffary evil.

Againft the neceffity of human articles of faith,

our author objects, amongft other things, that men

may underftand and interpret them in as various ways
as they may the fcriptures themfelves, and raife as

endlcfs difputes about their true fenfe. On this point
he appeals to experience, which is here unqueftion-

ably a much furer guide than reafoning a priori. In

the Church of England experience clearly fhews, that,

though the thirty-nine articles were eftablifhed for the

purpofe of preventing difference of opinion, this end

has not been in the fmalleft degree promoted by
them. One of the ftrongeft proofs of this is, that

bifhop Burner, in his learned expofition of thofe

articles, endeavours fo to explain them, that people
who entertain very different opinions with refpect
to their purport may receive and fubfcribe them.

Probably a fimilar commentary might be written

on the articles of faith of every proteftant church,
with fimilar effect. If it be faid, that fuch an ex-

pofition is nothing more than a forced and ambigu-
ous interpretation, and that its invalidity may be

fhewn, and the true fenfe of the fyrnbolical writings
reftored and proved, by the rules of found criticifm ;

I would afk, whether the obfcurities of the Biblical

text might not in like manner be removed, and its

true meaning eftablifhed on as clear and folid proofs,
at
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at leaft as far as refpects the docVmes of the church,
which are the proper fubjefts of fymbolical writings ?

If fymbolical books be not rendered ufelefs as proofs,

or for any other purpofe, from their admitting of

various interpretations, why Ihould the fcripturcs be

fo on that account ? If this be aflerted of the latter,

it muft equally hold good of the former ; and as

foon as a difpute arifes refpefling their meaning, they
become ufelefs, and incapable of deciding any thing,

and the fenle of the difputed pafiage can only be

determined by a new fymbolical book.

But is it not apparent, from the compofition and

ftyle of the Bible, compared with thofe of fymbolical

books, that the former, written in common language,
and a popular manner, muft be more expofed to

ambiguous and indeterminate exprefiions than thefe,

which are written fyftematically, in philofophical

language and order, and with logical precifion ? At
the ftrft view, this difference feems to give fymbolical
books an advantage over the fcriptures j but, in my
opinion, the contrary will appear, on a clofer exami-

nation. In fupport of this opinion much might be

faid, but I muft here confine myfelf to a few remarks.

In the firft place, I (hall obferve, that the inftruction

given us in the fcriptures is, for the moft part, con-

veyed to ua in an hiftorical manner, and is, on that

account moft clear and intelligible to every capacity.
'The doftrines of our religion are delivered in the

hiftory of our Saviour : and this hiftory is the chrif-

tian's fyftem of inftru&ion. Hiftory is in itfelf more

intelligible than any other fpecies of compofition,

particularly if written with fimplicity, in a natural

order, and without embellifhment. To underftand

the principal fafts it relates, at leaft, nothing more
is nectflary than a knowledge of the language in

which it is written ; and with a little attention I can

difcover the do&rines comprifed in thofc facls, and

founded on them, or thofe occafionally interfperfed

VOL. III. X x amongft
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amongft them, with more certainty and facility than

if they flood alone, unconnected with any circum-

ftances. The faying of Jefus, for example, I am
the rejurreftion and the

life, might admit of various

explanations : but if we connect it with the awaking
of one from the dead, on which occafion it was

Ipoken, no one can miftake its true fenfe, that does

not wilfully fhut .his eyet againft the light. The

Epiftles of the Apoftles, it is true, want, in fome

degree, this advantage of the hiftorical ftyle : ftill,

however, they refer to the hiftory of Jefus and other

facts, and as they elucidate thefe, they are reciprocally
illuftrated by them. Befides this, the apoftolical

epiftles refpect the fituation, ftate, and circumftanccs

of thofe for whom they were intended, the particular

complexion of the times in which they were written,

and the relation in which the apoftles flood to their

profelytes. Now all this is hiftorical, and the more

thoroughly the reader is acquainted with this hif-

torical part, the fewer ambiguities will he find.

Thus what the facred writings lofe in precifion and

accuracy from their popular ftyle, their being hif-

torical will amply make up to the reader.

Let us farther obferve, that a methodical and fci-

entirlc delivery of doctrines is not always fufficient to

determine their meaning with precifion, and prevent
all poflibility of a mifconftruction. The language
and method of the fchools are 'advantageous only when
the writer has a fundamental knowledge of the fub-

ject which he handles fciemifically, when his inqui-
ries have brought him to a clear and juft idea of it,

and when thofe for whom he writes can follow the

fteps of his reafoning, and enter fully into the fub-

ftance of it with him. Where thefe requifites are

wanting, this rigid method, and philofophical lan-

guage, ferve only to perpkx both himfelf and his

readers. The appearance of folidity will lead the

writer to take his arbitrary notions, deduced from

mere
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mere appearances, for the ttueft and beft, and an art-

ful combination of words, for a well-grounded con-

catenation of ideas, and of the fubjed: itfelf; whilft

the reader, whether it be the fault of himieif or the

writer, racks his imagination to acquire clear and

precife ideas in vain. If he could not be made to

underftand the fubjecl, he might at lead acquire
fome ufeful notions of it, if it were delivered in fami-

liar language, and common modes of exprefiion.
That this is the general cafe with moll, if not all

writers of fymbolical books, is evident from this, that

they, for the mod part, endeavouring to give rules

how men fhould think, or rather exprefs themfelves,
on the myfteries of religion, and moft abftjufe' phi-

lofophical fubtleties, intermingle with the popular
the philofophical method and language, which are in

fome meafure unfuitable, to the extreme detriment

of perfpicuity. How can their logical method con-

tribute to precifion, and fecurity againft miftake, on

fubje&s of which themfelves had no real and deter-

minate idea, and which, according to their own

confeflion, were exprefiVd in unintelligible words ?

Certainly it does nothing more than give them an

appearance of having faid fomething, when in fact

they have faid nothing; and, if we would form any

conceptions of the fubje<5t, we mnft lay afide the

language and diftin&ions of the fchools, and have

recourfe to the popular expreffions of the fcriptures

themfelves. Frequently when thefe dogmatifts would

decide philofophical .queftions, they confound the

language of the fchools with that of the fcriptures ;

a fruitful fource of error and perplexity. For the

juftice of this.remark, we may refer the reader to a

itriking example which Hartley gives in what he

fays on free-will : an example extremely applicable
to the point in queftron, and well calculated to

illuftrate it, as the queftion concerning free-will, de

libero arlilriO) and lome fubje&s related to ir, is

X x 2 very
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very pointedly introduced into moft, if not all con-

feffions, and decided in the ambiguous manner re-

marked by Hartley.
For thefe and fimilar reafons, ambiguities and

obfcurities muft arife, though every pofllble precau-
tion be taken to prevent them. Where there is no

real and clear idea, that is, fuch as we may difcover

from the apparent fenfe, or from analogy, there is

'nothing that the expofitor can comprehend, and he is

liable to form different conceptions, whilft he ad-

heres to the eftablifhed language, and the expref-
fions employed. When the writer does not under-

ftand what he means himfeif, he cannot expert that

his readers fhould. In all fuch cafes fymbolical
books can only promote uniformity of expreffion,

not identity of notions and fentiments ; and the

leaft deviation from this uniformity of expreffion, or

the alteration of a fingle word, will produce a di-

verfity of opinion : a fufficient proof, that nothing
clear and determinate has been impreffed on the

mind, and that terms of art have fupplied the place
of ideas. The unity thus promoted is like the peace
of which Tacitus fpeaks : ubi Jolitudinem faciunt,

tiacem appellant, We may go ftill farther : not un-

frequently the expreffions of articles of faith are in-

duftrioufly contrived to be indeterminate and equi-

vocal, to allow fome difference of opinion, at leaft

in points confidered as nor abfolutely effential.

Finally, did fymbolical writings exprefs ideas, and

points
of dodtrine, with all due accuracy and preci-

fion, ftill they would be no longer clear and deter-

minate, than the philofophical fyftem which they

followed prevailed, and its language remained unal-

tered. Should this philofophy, and this language,

give way to a new fyftem, and a new phrafeology,

obfcurity and ambiguity muft enfue, and the words

of the confeifion would not convey the meaning of

the compofer, but a different, and frequently
van

oppofuc
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Oppofite one. In confirmation of this, we Tiave a

ftriking example in the word prefence, as it is ufed

in the' fymbolical books of the Lutheran church,
with refpect to the body of Chrift in the Lord's

fupper. When they were drawn up, probably, fome-

thing more was underftood thereby than an effectual

prefence, which the followers of Wolfe's philofophy
now confider it to imply. This change of ideas has

at leaft occafioned a confiderable difference in the

Lutheran doctrines refpecting the Lord's fupper j

which difference appears fo important to a celebrated

divine, that he accufes thofe, who admit the prefence
of Chrift only according to Wolfe's idea, of feceding
from the Lutheran church. But how is this opinion
to be maintained and verified ? Unqueftionably on

exegetical principles : for the grounds of the forego-

ing Lutheran tenet are as clear in the holy fcrip-

tures, as the tenet itfelf in the fymbolical books.

Cannot the learned inquirer, then, as clearly prove
it from the former, as from the latter ? Mod
affuredly, if he be impartial, and not obftinately
blind to the truth. Even fuppofing him to be pre-

judiced againft the truth, will he be lefs fo when
he meets with it in fymbolical books, than when he

finds it in the fcriptures ? and confequemly fee it

more clearly, and with greater readinefs, in the

former, than in the latter ? Surely not, unlefs he

acknowledge the fymbolical books to be obligatory,
and they have a power of compelling him to em-
brace their doctrines. If he but deem them of equal

authority with the fcriptures themfclves, and confider

it as necefTary to conform his opinions to thofe they

deliver, as to thofe contained in the fcriprures, they
will only be of equal weight with him.

If precife and definite forms be indifpenfable to

the maintenance of a neceffary uniformity in teach-

ing, why are they confined to the doctrines of belief,

excluding thofe of morality? Herefies and fchifins

X x 3 arc
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are not lefs poffible in the latter, and are far more

dangeious, as Dr. Tollner has well obferved. The
Bible does hot prefent us with a regular fyftern of

morality, any more than of faith. The duties, as

well as the theory of chriftianity, are delivered in

popular language, and without art. Allegorical and

hyperbolical modes of exprefiion, that feem to re-

quire an explanation, and more ftricl: definition,

occur equally in both. Many of our Redeemer's

precepts of morality, particularly in the fermon on
the mount, are delivered in very general terms, re-

quiring to be explained with as much care, and con-

fideration of the concomitant and occafional circum-

ftances, as doftrines of faith, if we wiflb not to apply
them improperly. Such, for inftance, are the pre-

cepts termed confilia evangeltca, on which we have

enlarged in a preceding note. Clear as the literal

meaning of thefe and other precepts may be, the

application of them to particular cafes is attended

with confiderable difficulties : and as this application
of them is^necefiary to be confidered, for the in-

ftrucYion of chriftians, and general edification, it

fhould- feem, that a fymbolical ftandard would here

be particularly conducive to orthodoxy. But let it

be farther confidered, that different opinions, or

contradictions, between teachers on the fubjedt of

morality are far more obvious and fhocking, and

make a much ftronger imprefllon on the minds of

the hearers, than difagreements in that part of chrif-

tianity, to determine which has been the chief aim
of the fymbolical books of all parties, namely theo-

logical hypothecs. With refpect to the latter, two

teachers of the fame communion may differ widely
from each other in their dodrines, if the one do not

announce his opinion in the moft precife manner, for

the declared purpofe of oppofing the other, without

their difagreement being fufpefled by their hearers,
'

to whom thefe fpeculative notions are neither impor-
tant
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tant nor comprehenfible, however weighty they may
appear to the learned dogmatifts : and even fhould

they fufpect it, it would intereft them little, whilft

they confidered, that their duties would remain un-

altered, whatever way the abrtrufe queftion might be

decided. Far otherwife would it be, (hould one of

the teachers permit the mode of conduct, amufe-

ments, and pleafures, to which they had been ac-

cuftomed, and the other condemn them. Far other-

wife would it affect their minds, fhould the one lead

them to fufpect thofe acts of piety which the other

had recommended, and represent to them as falla-

cious the hope of a fpeedy converfion, with which

the other had flattered them. In general, the per-

plexities and fcandal that may be, and actually are,

occafioned by erroneous teaching, arife on points to

which fymbolical books have paid litde attention,

and in which men know how to difpenfe with their

affiftance.

Let now the impartial reader decide, how far the

judgment of our author concerning articles of faith

is juft, from the preceding comparifon of human
creeds with the fcriptures, and from experience. To
many, perhaps, it will not appear altogether impro-
bable, that the holy fcriptures alone, without any
human additions, or authoritative interpretations,
are fufficient to maintain the unity of doctrine ne-

ceflary for general inftruction and edification ; Ib

far at lead as this unity requires nothing but the

principles of truth, and not refpect to the heads

of church or ftate. It muft alfo be obferved, that

the only neceflary unity of opinion is intelligible

tp the common capacity of mankind, without the

aid of learning or philofophy : this is what concerns

the facts of chriftianity, as delivered in the creed of

the apoftles, and in the doctrines and precepts im-

mediately deducible from it. All other theories

and hypotheses appertain not to general edification,

X x 4 or
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or fhould be propounded with modefty as private

opinions, and left to the beam's examination. If

a teacher, from his knowledge of his flock, have

reafon to fuppofe, that a confiderable portion of

them have not fufficient knowledge and wifdom to

prove fuch theories by the holy Icriptures, and are

incapable of forming a right judgment of them, ib

that his hearers muft blindly believe what he deli-

vers, merely from their refpect to his authority, this

ought to prevent his uttering them from the pulpit.

PROP. LXXXV. p. 380.

On tbe Expectations of tbe Bodies politic of the prefent

State of tbe Eartb, and particularly of the Jews.

i

IN pioof of the expectations which our author

announces in this fedtiort, he appeals to prophecies
in the holy fcriptures, it is true, but he does not

cite them with accuracy : ftill lefs does he expound
them, and (hew, that they actually foretel the events

which he is led by them to expedt, though thefe

prophecies muft be the principal, if not fole grounds
of his expectations. For were we to judge from

the experience of paft times what may happen
hereafter, and form our prognoftic from the courfe

of the world, thefe expectations may turn out in

many refpeds differently. It would not have been

amifs, too, had our author been more precife and

circurr.ftamial in his arguments. He ought not to

have explained the prophecies concerning the latter

days fo authoritatively as he has done, or confi-

derecj their meaning as fo determinate and precife,

as it is well known, that' many expofitors of the

prophetic paflages which he had in view have not

found in them any grounds for fuch expectations,
and others have deemed the language of the pro-

phecies,
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phecies, particularly thofe of the Old Teftamenc

that relate to this point, fo enigmatical and obfcure,

and th6 principles of interpreting prophecies as yet fo

indefinite, that they confider themfelves bound to

withhold giving an opinion. Prudence appears to

me to recommend the latter, as the fafcft part that

can be taken. Ic has never yet been afcertained,

how far thefe prophecies have already been fulfilled,

and what parts of them are accomplifhed. Thus
we want that key to the prophetic writings, which

a comparifon of what is pad with the types and ex-

prefiions under which it is 'couched would give

us, to decypher the prophecies of events that are

(till to come. Whilft we want this bed aid to an

interpretation of the prophetic mode of writing, it is

impoffible for us to determine, with certainty, when,
and how far, images and expreffions taken from

earthly things, and from temporal happinefs and un-

happinefs, muft be received in a ftricYly literal fenfe,

or as figurative and hyperbolical. As far, however,
as we can with any confidence employ fuch aids, we
feem to be justified in underftanding the prophecies
in a figurative and fpiritual fenfe. Every one muft

admit that our Lord foretold the deftruction of

Jerufalcm, and the overthrow of the Jewifh republic
in expreffions, and by figures, that we muft not in-

terpret literally. He fays, amongft other things, that

he fhould be feen coming in the clouds, and that

figns fhould appear in the fun, moon, and ftars ; yet

nothing of this literally happened. Even at his firft

coming upon earth, as it is called, the prophets of

the Old Teftament had reprefented him as the

founder of an earthly kingdom. Now as it is obvi-

ous, that this did not happen, and that he never Ib

appeared, what reafon have we to prefume, that a

fecond coming, totally different from the firft, fhould

be announced in expreffions and figures, for the

moft part, not differing from thofc by which his firft

coming
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coming was unqueftionably announced ? An authen-

tic explanation of a prophecy of the prophet Joel,
in the fecond chapter of the Acts of the Apoftles,
feems to me a lirong argument for the fpiritual

meaning of every prefage relating to the kingdom
of the Mefiiah. The prophetic words, / will flnw
wonders in heaven above, and figns in the earth beneath,

blood, and firey and vapour ofjmoke, are not taken in

the proper and drift fenfe.

Let us add to this the beautiful picture of general

happinefs and a golden age, with which Ifaiah, in

his eleventh chapter, delineates the latter days, and

the commencement of tflfe Meffiah's reign upon earth ;

if we compare it with what actually happened at hat

time, it will appear, how extremely cautious we

ought to be, in applying to the imagery of the

prophecies a grofs terreftrial meaning.
- The ex-

'preffion of St. Peter, that no prophecy is of private

interpretation, that is, can only be explained com-

pletely by the events which actually accomplifh it,

feems to hold good, in a particular fenfe, of all thefe

prophecies. We fhall be perfectly juftified, there-

fore, fo long as nothing more certain and precife is

made out, in confidering as uncertain the prophetic

grounds alleged for the expectation of the destruction

and abolition of all the prefent powers and kingdoms
of the earth, by a fifth monarchy, or millennium as

it is called, and of the eftablifhrnent of this kingdom
of the righteous, itfelf. On the dogmatic grounds
that may be brought in fupport of fuch an expec-

tation, I lay no great ftrefs. The public atteftation

of Jefus, fufficiently illuftrated by what follows, that

his kingdom is not of this world, feems to me to

contradict every expectation of his affuming any

temporal dominion ; neither do I think its force

has ever been weakened by any counter-arguments.
At lead, 1 confider it as a juft ancl xvalid objection

againft the expectation of fuch great changes, that

we
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we cannot poffibly conceive when, how, or by what

meaps they can be effected. Still more weighty is

the objection, that thefe expectations are not more

fully demonftrable from the fcriptures, than that

of the millennium, as they are chiefly, if not wholly,
founded on a prophecy in the Revelation of St.

John. It is well known how much may be faid

againft the divine authority of that book, and how

weakly the arguments of fome of its learned oppo-
nents, particularly of Semler and Michaelis, have

been oppoted. The point is not, perhaps, abfolutely
decided : yet I think no impartial inquirer, after

having duly weighed and confidered the arguments
for and againft the authenticity of the Revelation,
can maintain, as true and certain, any doctrine or

expectation founded folely on that book. Till

fomething more decifive is offered on this point, I

can find neither the complete deftruction and aboli-

tion of all the prefent powers and kingdoms of the

earth, by the eftablilhment of a fifth monarchy, or

millennium, nor the approaching temporal dominion

of Chrift, according to the expectations announced

by our author, to be clearly foretold in the, pro-

phecies.
The expectation of a future general converfion

and gathering of the Jews into the church of

Chrift, I muft make an exception, as it feems to

me, to be foretold with fufficient clearnefs, in the

well-known paflage, Rom. xi. 16. There are fome,

indeed, who interpret the words of the apoftle,
" all

Ifrael (hall be faved," of a fpiritual Ifrael, or the

whole r.-imber of believers of the church of Chrift,

compofed of Jews and Gentiles ; and others who
refer it to the Jewifh nation, but confider it as

already fulfilled. The fuppofition of a fpiritual

Ifrael being meant, however, does not agree with

the context, as, throughout the whole of the dif-

courfe, of which it makes a part, the Ifrael of

the
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the apoftle unqueftionably means the Jewifh nation.

The fanfte Ifrael of which he fays, that blindnefs

in part is happened to it, muft alfo be underftood

when he lays, that all Ifrael fhall be faved.

Further, the apoftle declares, that he announces

a myftery, that is, according to the fcriptural
fenfe of the word, a thing hitherto unknown,
or an occurrence not to be difcovered by hu-

man forefighr. Now that Ifrael fhould be in part
blind could be no fuch myftery, for this was well

known to every chriftian : or that the fulnefs of the

Gentiles fhould come in, for it was already known,
that the heathens fhould be received into the

church of Chrift. Paul had already preached the

gofpel to them, and converted many of them to

chriftianity. Neither can it be deemed a myftery,
that all thofe Jews and Gentiles, who were chofen

by God to conftitute the church of Chrift, fhould

actually walk according to it. For this was by no
means an event undifcoverable to the human un-

derftanding; as it was already in part fulfilled, and

the complete accomplifhment of it muft be highly

probable, nay could not be doubtful to any chriftian.

Befides, were we to underftand by all Ifrael that

fhould be faved the fpiritual Ifrael, it would be fo

far from being fuitable to the end for which the

apoftle announced this myftery, that it would be

totally repugnant to it. He difcovers his aim clearly,

in that he fays :
" for I would not, brethren," the

chriftian Gentiles to whom he had before particu-

larly addrefled hitnfelf, verfe 13.
" that ye mould

be ignorant of this myfte-ry, left ye Jhould be wife
in your own conceits." He had already warned them,
that they fhould not boaft againft the branches of

the olive tree into which they were grafted, that is,

againft the chofen Ifrael, or defpife them as utterly

rejected and caft off by God. This explanation is

congenial to the defign of the apoftle, whofe myftery
was
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was intended to fupprefs the pride of the believing

Gentiles, and make them think better of the Jews.

Any explanation, that does not accord with the attain-

ment of this purpofe, muft be rejected. How would

it contribute to leflen the pride of the Gentiles, to

tell them, that the whole fpiritual Ifrael, that is, all

whom God Ihould appoint to become members of

the church, from every nation on earth, without dif-

tinction, fhould. be faved ? How does this inform-

ation tend to infpire the believing Gentiles with lefs

contempt for the unbelieving Jews ? Would this

explanation of the myftery change their opinion, that

the Jews were utterly rejected by God ? Admitting
this fenfe of the words, the apoftle fays nothing to his

purpofe, nothing that would make the heathens more
courteous to the Jews. But his words are perfectly

adapted to his intentions, when he fays : the blind-

nefs which has happened to a part of the Jews, (hall

not continue for ever, but only till the bulk of the

Gentiles (hall be converted. This blindnefs will

then be removed. Thus you heathens muft not

imagine, that thefe unhappy people are wholly loft,

and that all God's great defigns and purpofes with

them have terminated in an utter rejection. No :

the gifts and calls of God to them will never be

done away.
This fenfe is farther confirmed by the quotation

from Ifaiah :
" There (hall come out of Sion the de-

liverer, and frull turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob."
Were not this the true fenfe of the words, but a fpi-

ritual Ifrael were fpoken of, why (hould the apoftle
take the trouble to {hew the little incredibility of the

change foretold by him ? They who " abide not in

unbelief fhall be grafted in : for God is able to graft
them in again. For if thou (an heathen) wert cut out

of the olive-tree which is wild by nature, and wert

grafted contrary to nature into a good olive-tree :

how much more fhali thefe, which be the natural

branches,
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branches, be grafted into their own olive-tree?" To
this follow the words in which he clearly and di-

rectly fays, what he had before exprefled figuratively.
How little does the explanation of a fpiritual Ifrael

agree with all this ! Let us alfo take the following
into consideration. The counfels of God are here

laid open to the apoftle, and he lets us perceive a

certain analogy between the choofing of the heathen,
and the future choofing of Ifrael. After he has made
the general remark, that God has not repented of

his gifts; or of his calling, and that he will not

alter, or depart from his purpofes and promifes to

his chofen people, he adds the following words :

" for as ye (the heathen) in times pad have not

believed God, yet have now obtained mercy through
their unbelief: (both here and elfewhere the apoftle

reprefents the unbelief of the Jews as the occafion

of the reception of the Gentiles, and Chrift himfelf

feems to do the fame in the parable of the wedding
of the king's fon) even fo have thefe (the Jews)
alfo now not believed, that through your mercy they
alfo may obtain mercy." That is, as appears from
the context, God will fuffer them to continue in

blindnefs and unbelief, as formerly the heathen

world, that he may one day have mercy upon them
of his own free grace, without the leaft fhadow of

defert in them, more than there had been in the

heathen. The apoftle then proceeds to the fun-
damental principle of the kingdom of God, which
clears up the whole of God's conduct both to the

Jews and Gentiles, and gives us a key to it. For

God hath concluded them all in unbelief* that he mighto
< have mercy upon all. He hath fuffered both Jews

and Gentiles to continue in like blindnefs, and the

fame condemnation, that all he mould do to deliver

each might be the effect of mercy alone, and be ac-

knowledged as a free and unmerited grace. Difficult

as the latter fentence is, from its connection with the

whole
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whole, it. can have no other meaning than that which

is here given to it. How much the expectation of

a future general converfion of the Jews is confirmed

by it, muft be obvious to every one. I fay a future

general converfion of the Jews : for there are fome

who allow the chofen people of Ifrael to be here

meant, yet maintain that this converfion happened

long ago, and foon after the apoftle's prediction.
This feems to me a forced conftruCtion of the

words, and not fuitable to the context. Hiftory
mentions no convetfion of the Jews in the earlier pe-
riods of chriftianity, fubfequent to this prediction of

the apoftle, fo 'confiderable as to be deemed an ac-

complifhment of it, with any appearance of reafon.

We find no account of any number of the Jewifh
nation embracing chriftianity that can be compared
with the earlieft converfions which followed the firft

and fecond preaching of Peter, or which were

brought about by the labours of the other apoftles,

previous to this prediction of Paul. Already when
Paul wrote, he had quitted the hardened Jews for

the heathens, and had given up the hope of effecting
more with them than had already been done. If,

notwithstanding the confiderable number of Jews al-

ready converted, and though the firft ftem of the

chriftians confilted of Jews, it be ftill faid, that Ifrael

was reje6ted, how could a fubfequent weaker and

very limited converfion be deemed a
fulfilling of the

words, all Jfrael Jhall be Javed ? Was the fulnefs of

the Gentiles already come in, in thofe early days ?

However limited we may think ourfelves juftified in

fuppofing the meaning of this all to be, it would be

unnatural to fuppofe, that the converfion of fome

individuals could be termed a general converfion, in

oppofition to that of feveral thoufands at once. It

would be abfurd to hold up the making a few occa-

fional profelytes to chiittianity as a converfion of the

whole, whilft the majority of the nation remained

unconverted,
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unconverted, and confidered themfelves as a chofen

people, in oppofition to the chriftians.

After the important converfions that had already

happened, how could the apoftle term fuch iricon-

fiderable ones, which were indeed very probable, and

might be forcfeen without any divine revelation, a

myftery, or an occurrence not to be preconceived

by the human underftanding ? For, after what had

already taken place, it might eafily be prefumed that

many individuals of the Jewifli nation would embrace

the chriftian religion. If the apoftle meant to fay

no more than this, he fpoke very hyperbolicaily,
when he reprefented this prediction as a myftery.
But it was highly improbable, and moft myfterious,

according to the appearance of things, that a people,
which now denied Jcfus of Nazareth, fhould acknow-

ledge him to be the Mefliah, and that a belief in

him fhould become their national religion. If it be

faid, that the aflurance of a diftant, though great

conversion, would have contributed little to the con-

folation of the then afflicted Jews : I would anfwer :

it would comfort them at leaft as much as other

joyful prophecies of the Old Teftarnent, predicting

very diftant events, in the accomplishment of which

they could not participate. But the apoftle does not

give this as the dcfign of his prediction : he affigns

as a reafon for it, that it was intended to prevent the

Gentiles from defpifing the Jews, as a nation totally

rejected by God. Yet how could the occafional

converfion of a few of the 'Jews contribute to this

purpofe ? If the confideration that fo many Jews had

been made profelytes to chriftianity on the firft pro-

mulgation of it, in a manner far more ftriking than

has ever fince happened, even to the prefent day, and

that the firft preachers of the gofpel, and the firft

chriftian communities were Jews, were inefficient to

induce the heathens to judge more favourably of that

people, and its final deftination i how much Jefs

would
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would the following (lighter converfions be capable
of bringing them to a gentler and more kind opinion ?

After all that has happened in that reipeft, from

thofe times to the prefent day, has a chriftian lefs

reafon now to confider the Jews as a people forfaken

by God, than then ?

Finally, if, to weaken thefe arguments, it be ad-

vanced> that <ru(tiffTai muft be tranflated, will be'

laved, in a conditional fenfe, included in verfe 23,
that is, fo far as they do not remain in unbelief, and

underftand by wav IVfaoix, all who believe ; this would
be fuppofmg the apoltle to difclofe a very important

myftery. He would fay then: now Ifrael is in part
blind and unbelieving, till the appointed number of

the Gentiles enter into the church, and fo all IfraeJ,

that is, all who fliall believe, will be faved. An
important difcovery, indeed, and very capable of

abating the pride of the believing heathen !

Nothing remains for us then, but that we under-

ftand the myftery as relating to a future national con-

verfion, which, little as the appearance of it may be

at this time, and little as it probably can be in the

prefent ftate of chriftianity, and with the now prevail-

ing doctrines, will moft afluredly happen.
Whether a general convention of the Jews will be

accompanied with their reftoration to the land of

Paleftine, feems to me far lefs clearly determined by
the prophecies of the Old Teftament, than it does to

our author. The prophecies contained in the third

and fifth books of Mofes, and other parts of the

Old Teftament, that are commonly adduced in proof
of trm, contain many circumftances from which ic

clearly appears that thefe prophecies are already
fulfilled by the Babylonifh captivity, and the return

from it. At leaft it is inapplicable to the prefent ftate

of that people, and their prefent long difperfion, as

idolatry is every where announced as their prevailing

fin, and the caufe of their baniihment: but it is well

VOL, III. Y y known,
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known, that fince their being fet free by Cyrus, and

ftill more fince their difperfion by, the Romans, this

is a fin to which they have been by no means

addicted.

Far more probable, in my opinion, and more

clearly grounded on prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment, and fayings of Chrift, is the expectation that

the gofpel will be fome time or other preached to all

nations, and that chriftianity will be the prevailing

religion of the earth. Neither reafon, nor experi-
ence offers any objections to the arguments in fa-

vour of this expectation, which our author adduces

from the nature of chriftianity, namely, that every

important truth will, fooner or later, rife victori-

ous over and fupprefs its oppofing errors. It may
be objected, indeed, that chriftianity has yet made
little -

progrefs amongft the nations of infidels: nay,
that in countries where it is the eftabliftied religion,

its influence and authority feem daily to decay.
But the obvious reafon of both is, that the fyftem
of chriftianity which is preached to unbelievers is too

much altered and corrupted by foreign additions,

and muft be brought back to its Original purity and

truth, before it can triumph over ignorance, in-

fidelity and fuperftition. Before chriftianity is fo

purified, it cannot produce the expected effects, but

muft continue to experience various oppofitions;
till at length thefe oppofitions will become the means
and occafion of reftoring it to its firft important
truth and purity.

PROP.
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PROP. XCIII. p. 407.

On the Terms of Salvation.

OUR author here handles the difficult and impor-
tant queftion, how far faith in Chrift is to be confi-

dered as the means of falvation. Many things that

he fays on the fubjecl: are good and juft j but as he

has not developed and defined the idea of faith,

what he afcribes to it will fcarcely appear fuffici-

ently clear and methodical to the reader. " Chrilt

our Saviour," fays he,
"

is fent from heaven, God
manifeft in the flefh, that whofoever believeth m
him {hould not perifh, but have everlafting life j

that, though our fins be as fcarlet, they (hould by
him, by means of his fufferings, and our faith, be

made as white as wool j and the great punilhment,
which muft otherwife have been inflicted upon us,

according to what we call the courfe of nature, be

averted. Faith then in Chrift, the righteous, will

fupply the place of that righteoufnefs, and finlefs

perfection, to which we cannot attain. And yet this

faith does not make void the law, and flrrict condi-

tions, above defcribed ; but, on the contrary, efta-

blifhes them. For no man can have this faith in

Chrift, but he who complies with the conditions. If

our faith do not overcome the world, and fhew it-

felf by works, it is of no avail. It contains all

the other chriftian graces; and we can never know
that we have it, but by having the chriftian graces,
which are irs fruits." Hence he infers, that a mere

afiurance, or ftrong perfuafion, of a man's own

falvation, or, as it is elfewhere exprefied, a mere

corrfident acceptation and imputation of the merits

of the blood of Chrift, is neither a condition, nor a

Y y 2 pledge
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pledge of it. Such a ftrong perfuafion may be ge-

nerated, whilft a man continues in many grofs cor-

ruptions: and, on the contrary, a man may pofiefs

every chriftian virtue, without having a firm affu-

rance of his own falvation. Fear, in particular, can-

not well be confiftent with fuch an aflurance. On
the queftion concerning the privilege and advantage
of faith, he obferves, firft, that the righteoufnefs and

fufferings of Chrift, with our faith in them, are ne-

cefiary to fave us from our fins, and to enable us to

perform our imperfect righteoufnefs : and, fecondly,
that faith is propofed by the fcriptures as the means

appointed by God for rendering imperfect righteouf-
nefs equivalent, rn his fight, to perfect, and even of

transforming it into perfect, as foon as we are freed

from this body of flefti and death. Faith, he adds,

improves righteoufnefs, and every degree of righte-
oufnefs is a proportional preparative for faith ; and,

if it do not produce faith, will end in felf-rightc-

oufnefs, vcdjalanical pride.

To reduce thefe various aflertions into due order,

and to fhew how far they are confiftent with each

other, with the nature of man, and with the moft

obvious interpretations of the fcriptures, we will

endeavour to give as juft, inftructive, and compre-
henfive a notion of the nature of faith in general, and

of faith in Chrift in particular, as an hypothetical

explanation will admit. Faith, or belief, both in

common language, and in the language of the fcrip-

tures, fignifies the receiving and admitting fomewhat
as true, from the teftimony and authority of others,

and on account of that teftimony and authority.

When I confider as true any fact teftified to me
by others, without any experience of it myfdf, or

when I admit any proportion in mathematics or

philofophy on the authority of a man acquainted
with either fcience, without my being capable of

perceiving the proofs or deinonfirations of it, I may
be
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be faid to believe this fact, or propofition, in the true

fenfe of the word. On the other hand, if I have

experienced the firft myfelf, or proved the latter in

my own mind, I do not merely believe, I know and

perceive the truth.) In what follows, I fhall endea-

vour to prove that/this notion is conformable both to

the common ule of wotds, and to the fcriptures :

at the fame time, I iliall endeavour, as much as

poffibie, to remove any objections that may be made
to it. Thus faith is oppoled to our own knowledge
and judgment, and is properly a trull in the know-

ledge and judgment of another, which is more or

lefs effectual, in proportion to the nature of the ob-

ject, and the fcope of the faith. I fay, more or lefs

effectual : for faith has always fome end, and, as on

every occafion it is intended to produce fome good,
mutt be confidered as an active principle. Let us

now confider the natural frame of man, which ren-

ders it neceffary, that he fhould be led to a certain

end by knowledge and judgment. This is molt

naturajiy effected by his own : but, when his own
are infurficient, he muft employ thofe of others.

There are two ways in which a man may be guided

by the knowledge of another. Either whilft his in-

tellectual faculties are totally paflive, and ac reft, as

the machine of the world is governed and led by the

wifdom of God; which blind guidance excludes faith,

as well as all activity of the underftanding : or a

man may be fo guided, that his mind may be em-

ployed, improved, and perfected, whilft he is himfelf

an agent. This laft mode of being guided by the

knowledge of another prcfuppofes and requires faith j

without which it is impoffible. In this cafe, the

underftanding, enlightened^ by a fuperior knowledge,
receives the conclusions and inftructions of this fupe-
rior knowledge, following and obeying them from its

own choice, not indeed on internal evidence drawrw
from its own ftores, but from a confidence in that

Y y 5 wifdom
v/
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wifdom which guides it, and gives it theie inftruc-

tions, arifing from a conviction of the benefits of this

, guidance, and its obedience to it. Whenever it

happens, that a weaker underftanding is guided by
a fuperior one, it muft be effected by faith, if not

in an irrational manner, and by mere phyfic.il powers.
Thus the faith, by which God would lead man to

falvation, is nothing lefs than a pofitive and arbitrary
ordinance of God. It is by. no means confined to

religion. It is the abfolutely necefiary and fole mean

by which every child is inftructed and governed, and

by which every ignorant and unexperienced man
muft be guided.

According to this hypothefis, there appears to me
to be no proper ground of contention between faith

and reafon. A rational or well-founded faith (and
who would not reject a faith unfounded and irra-

tional) is fo little repugnant to reafon, that, in a

multitude of cafes, and under proper reftrictions, it

would be highly unreafonable not to believe. The
cafe where faith is rational is where we want the

judgment, knowledge, and experience necefiary to

the attainment of our purpofes j where a prefent
weaknefs of our intellectual faculties, or a difadvan-

tageous fituation, is a clog upon our action j or where

we are compelled to determine and act, before we
have acquired due knowledge and experience for the

government of our determinations, and guidance of

our actions. Still more is it rational, when we can-

not acquire a knowledge and judgment of our own,
without the greateft difadvantages, and mod hazard-

ous delay, unlefs under the guidance of fome fuperior

power, and in the fchool of faith. In thefe cafes,

we muft have faith if we would feek our own good,
and not be blind to it. But when, according to

the fuppofition, our own knowledge with refpect to

the object of faith is defective, how can we rightly

judge and determine whom we are to believe, to

walk
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walk with fafety ? Amongft the guides offering
themfelves to us, are we not in danger of trbfting
to fuch, whofe want of fkill or honefty will miflead

us ? To avoid this danger, our faith muft be well

founded, or we muft have a rational affurance both

of the capacity and good-will of our guide. Now
it is eafy to fee that, with refpect to the latter, we

may have fufficiently ftrong and independent proofs :

that is, we may have proofs fufficient to convince

us, that our guide has the good will to lead us right,

though we have no knowledge of the circumftance

itfelfin which we are Jed. If, for inftance, I know

nothing of agriculture, I may yet be able to judge,
whether he, to whom I intruft the management of

my farm, means me well, or not. As to the other

point, the capacity of the guide, it would feem,

that, to judge rightly of it, fuch a knowledge is

requifite, as would render faith unnecefiary. But if

we apply it to any practical art, we fhall find, that

the mod inexperienced may have a well grounded

judgment of the ability of his guide, or at lead a

knowledge fufficient to enable him to form a rational

determination. He has only to inquire, whether he

in whom he would confide have given inconteftable

proofs of his abilities, have himfelf arrived at the

point to which he would bring him, or have already

performed what he requires of him. If I be defirous

of building a houfe, yet know nothing of architectu re,

I muft truft to the architect. However incapable I

may be of proving his fcience and fkill, I am able

to judge whether he have executed, in other build-

ings, what I require in minej and, if I find he have,
I fhoukl act very abfurdly to queftion his ability.

Muft not the greater part of mankind who truft their

lives to a phyfician, found their confidence in him

folely on the cures he has performed ? Were it

neceffary that the fick man fhould firft examine the

theoretical (kill and fcience of his phyfician, how few

Y y 4 would
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would ever be able to determine to feek help from
one ! It is Sufficient for us to know, that he has-

already cured himfelf or others of the difeafe with

which we are' afflicted; and this would render our

confidence in him well founded andjuftifiable.
1 am much miftaken if our Lord Jcfus do not

give us a teft by which we may judge of the capa-

city of our teachers, when he fays, that we fhall

know a prophet by his fruits. By thefe fruits, 1 do

not imagine that he means the doctrines or fyftem
of the prophet, but his works ; that is, his whole

conduit, and his way of thinking, as it appears in

his behaviour. Could we fuppofe it to imply, that

a teacher is known by his doctrines, it would be

faying nothing. We might (till afk, how (hail I

know thefe doctrines to be true ? and be no wifer

than before. How would the ignorant and unlearn-

ed, who ftood in need of thefe doctrines, be capa-
ble of judging of their juftice and truth? But if we

fuppole that the prophet actually had, or profeffed
the defign of making his pupils virtuous, juft, peace-
ful, and happy, and that he was a phyfician to the

foul, who meant to heal the various ailments and

diforders of the mind ; there would be no better

means, for thofe who could not bring his doctrines

to the teft of a profound examination, to diftinguifti

a true from a falfe prophet, than to obferve, what

would not be above the reach of their judgment,
whether he were actually honeft and difinterefted ;

whether his deeds were good, or evil; whether he

himfelf enjoyed inward peace and fatisfaction, to

which he promifed to conduct his followers; and

whether he had freed himfelf from the common
faults, frailties, and diforders of human nature.

Let me firft of all obferve here, that Jefus Chrift

confirmed himfelf our bed and fureft guide, in the

way in which, according to his rule, prophets and

teachers (hould merit the confidence of their hearers,

not
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not by his doctrines merely, but particularly by his

fruits, or work?; and further, by his life, death, re-

furredion, and afcenfion. He (hewed his difciples

and followers in himfelf a pattern of what he taught
them to do. He was, in the mod eminent degree*
an humble and upright worfhipper of God, a meek
and warm friend of mankind; all his inclinations

and defires, without the leaft exception, were under

the controul of reafon, ^and he was mod perfectly

matter of himfelf. Enjoying inward peace, and

honoured with the acceptance of God, the confci-

oufneis of his innocence, virtue, and holinels, fet

him above the wants of human nature, and made
him infenfible to the injuries or contempt of man-
kind. Well might he fay : learn of me, for I am meek

and lowly in heart. Take up my yoke, that is, follow

my inftruftions, and you Jhall find peace to your Jouls.
This peace, which never delerted him, which all his

words and works, and his whole conduct, placed
in the ftrongeft light, his difciples might well hope to

attain by imitating him ; as they could not with any
fhadow of reafon doubt that he, who pofleffed it in

ib eminent a degree, understood the art of attaining

it, and was capable of teaching it to them. Thus
when he offered himfelf to man as his guide to wif-

dom and virtue, to peace in God, and to a blefled

immortality, his conduct was the pledge of his truth.

With fteadfaflnefs unappalled, and immaken confi-

dence in God, he went, through a life of tribula-

tion, to a death, unquestionably rendered more ter-

rible and painful to him by the bitter contempt of his

generally known merit and worth, the triumphant

laughter and farcafms of his enemies, and the male-

dictions of his own nation, than by all the pains
wherewith it was accompanied. He -died with the

love of his rmnderers and confidence in God, in his

heart and mouth. He fuffered himfelf to be laid in

the grave; but foon arofe again out of it, left the

earth,
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earth, and vifibly afcended into the regions of per-
fect blifs. They who were incapable of proving his

doctrines, were able to aflure themfelves of the truth

of his hiftory : and he who was affured of this could

not reafonably have any fcruple to truft in him, but

muft believe him with unlimited faith.

Neceffary as it is, that the grounds of our faith

fhould be fupported by reafon, equally is it that

its object fhould be fo, or thofe doctrines and pre-

cepts which we are to believe on the authority of

fuperior' wifdom. That the doctrines of faith muft

not be repugnant to what are proved to be moral

truths, or to the firft principles of human knowledge,
is too evident to be denied by any one. Thus in

divine doctrines no fuch contradiction muft appear as

would let our faith at variance with reafon. If one,

who proclaims himfelf a meflenger from God,
fhould deliver doctrines that obfcure, and render

doubtful, the firft principles of human knowledge,
or totally overthrow them, all the grounds of human

judgment, and confequently thofe on which he muft

build his claim to our faith would be entirely done

away. If the ufe and application of our realbn be

incompatible with faith in his doctrines, we can

believe nothing, or we cannot judge whether he de-

ferve our confidence or not.

But it may here with juftice be afked, how is it

with doctrines that are confeffed to be above the

reach of the human underftanding ? However it

may be with fuch doctrines, thus much feems in-

conteftable, that fuch things are not to be included

as are inconceivable, and which, though exprefTed in

the words of a known language, convey no more

meaning than if they were in a language unknown.

Every one muft admit, that fuch things are not ob-

jects of our faculty of conception. What a man can

conceive muft, at leaft, be capable of being clearly

expreffed. By the words: doffrines abpve the reach

of
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of the under/landing, fuch only are to be underftood,

the connection and dependance of which on the

things to which they are conjoined, are not explica-

ble by the knowledge it has acquired : propofuions
that appear to it to be feparate and ilolated in the

regions of truth, as far as it is acquainted with them.

But to form this judgment of them, the mind muft

comprehend the words, or they are non-entities to it.

Suppofing the exiftence of certain abftract fpecula-

tions, the premifes of which are indifcoverable to the

human mind, and to which all its knowledge is in-

applicable, be not palpably fhewn, we might juftly

doubt, whether the promulgation of them could be

ufcful to any purpofe, and afcribable to the Supreme
Wifdom. At any rate, they cannot be an effectual

^motive of action to man : for this would require
that they (hould difcover to him, or at leaft fhew
more clearly and certainly, fome relation in which
he ftood to others, or in which others flood to him.

But propofitions that exprefs fuch a relation cannot

be altogether above the reach of man's underftand-

ing. As foon as a man underftands the words,

they difplay fome connection with advantage or difad-

vantage j and, if he do not folly comprehend thefe

in any given point of time, they cannot be abfo-

lutely inlcrutable to his intellectual faculties. Even

experience muft gradually give him more light on
the fubject. Befides, it feems to me that (pecula-
tions imparted to us by others to influence our acti-

ons, muft in fome degree admit of being united and

interwoven with our general practical ideas and prin-

ciples, with which their efficacy muft coalefce, ib as

to tend to the fame, not to various points. Not that

a -man would become more learned and enlighten-
ed thereby ; as an apt fcholar in mathematics, if

he were fhewn the folution of a difficult and intricate

problem, without its connection with, what he had al-

ready learnt being pointed out, perhaps would.

This
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This might be an ufeful exercife of his facul-

ties, if he were thereby excited to fill up the gap
of the intermediate propofitions, in order to dil-

cover the demonftration himfelf, and employ it as

a clue to guide his underftanding. But this does

not agree with the cafe above-mentioned. The

promulgation of an unfathomable myftery, whilft

it is and remains wholly unattainable to the human

underftanding, and whilft in the circle of our know-

ledge there are no premiies that conduct us to it,

could give no exercife to reflection, and confequently
would not improve the mind. Hence it feems to

me to follow, that abftraet metaphyfical truths, ab-

folutely above the reach of the human underftand-

ing, cannot be the fubject of a revelation, or an

object of rational faith, even if they could be ren-

dered intelligible in words. But proportionally, and

with refpect to a certain ftandard of man's intellectual

faculties, and to the mode of thinking of certain per-
fons and times, there muft be many true propofitions
above the reach of this or that man, and this or

that period. If there have been divines who believed

that they had met with fuch unfathomable myfteries
in the chriftian revelation, probably they did not

examine their nature with fufiicient care, or rightly
underftand the paflages on which they founded them ;

or they fought by reafoning, or explanations, to open
a way to them for their underftanding, thus acknow-

ledging, that even to themfelves a connection or har-

mony with known truths was an indifpenfable quality
of thefe myfteries. Be this as it may, it is however

certain, that the chriftian revelation, when it fpeaks
of myfteries, and myfteries revealed, underftands

facts and occurrences, which are not deducible from

general ideas, or metaphyfical truths, but of the

reality of which we are allured by our own experi-

ence, or by credible teftimony. If we be informed

of them, they muft be revealed in a known language.
If
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If they be capable of no proper demonftration, flill,

on the other hand, the abfurdity or impoffibility of

fuch a fact or occurrence muft not be deduciblc

from any truth already dernonftrated. Were the

latter the cafe, it would be justifiable, in fuch a re-

velation, in other refpe&s fufficiently credible, to

admit paflages which feem to have fuch fignifica-

tions as not fufficiently eftablifhed, as unintelligible,

or as mifunderftood, and exert ourfelves to difcover

the intelligible or true meaning, and if we could not

fucceed in this, to confider fuch pafTages as not

written for us, or at leaft not yet to be difclofed

to us.

Reafon, confidered fubjectively, or as a mean and

inftrument, has been diftinguifhed from objective

reafon, or the fundamental principles and truths of

reafon. It has been fuppofcd that faith might thus

be exalted above reafon, and that thus they might
be oppofed to each other, without being deftroyed.

Admitting this diftinction to be efientially true, rea-

fon cannot be employed as the inftrument or means
of explaining the fenfe of any inftruction, and dif-

tinguilhing what is true from what is falfe, without

admitting the grounds of all human knowledge, that

is, logical truths, which are founded on the demon-
ftrated truths of ontology and pfychology. No hu-

man reafon can, in any cafe, diftinguilh what is

poffible fjom what is impoffible, truth from falfe-

hood, probability from improbability, if it be noc

guided by general rules : which rules confift of gene-

ral, metaphyfical and logical truths. Thus, in prac-

tice, fubjective and objective reafon are infcparablq.

Befidc-s, the human underftanding cannot act other-

wife than according to the laws of mind. Thefe laws

require it to have afibciated conceptions, and con-

frquently to endeavour to make the knowledge newly

acquired, whether by experience, or imparted in-

formation, agree with the frock of ideas which it

had
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had already collected. This muft more efpecially
be the cafe, if the newly acquired knowledge become
an effectual principle of action. If, in our inquiries,

we do not fet out immediately from the firft prin-

ciples of knowledge, we muft at leaft fuppofe them
to be already proved : and the more diftant our

inquiry from thefe firft principles, or the more in-

termediate ideas and experience are required to con-

nect them, the more extenfive the knowledge, and

the more numerous the preparatory ideas that we
muft affume, .if we would purfue our inquiry in a

rational manner. The ftudy of revealed religion
feems to me to be no exception to this. Revealed

religion prefuppofes not only rational men, but de-

monftrated rational truths, as, without thele, no rati-

onal fubject could be an object of thought, and,

without thefe and their application, the meaning of

any thing revealed could not be clearly perceived
or determined, or we could not difcover what it was

intended to teach us. Any inftruction, even though
from God, if delivered in human words, may be

mifconftrued and mifapplied. To guard againft fuch

mifconftruction, and to difcover the true and proper
fenfe of it, man has no help but reafon. This how-

ever' he cannot exercife, unlefs he confine himfelf to

the rules of reafoning rightly, and judge from truths

already known.

This is obvioufly the cafe in paflages that, lite-

rally taken, contradict each other : as when parts of

the human body are attributed to God, and it is

again faid, that he is a
fpirit,

and that a fpirit has

neither fiefli nor blood : or when it is faid, that he

has repented of fomething, and again, that he is not

a man that he (hould repent. How fhall we decide

which of thefe exprefiions are to be taken in a literal

feme, when the fcriptures do not plainly tell us that

thefe are to be underftood figuratively, and thofe as

ftrictly true ? Here the known principle of explain-
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ing one paflage by another is inapplicable, and un-

able to determine the doubtful meaning. The ob-

vious contradiction renders it a party, and thus it

can decide nothing. Nay, what is ftill more, itfelf

appeals to the decision of reafon ; and when it fays,

God cannot repent, as he is not a man, it refers to

reafon, and its principles and ideas of God and man,
and wills it to compare thefe ideas, that from the

comparifon it may perceive the juftice of the aflertion,

that God cannot repent. But a reafon as void of all

ideas, principles, and fundamental truths, as unprac-
tifed in their application, would be as incapable of

judging on this fubject, as the raw and uncultivated

underftanding of a child, or a totally ignorant and

unthinking man. Hence it is clear, that when
reafon determines in favour of the propofition, that

God is a fpirit and cannot repent, it is done in con-

fequence of general principles, and rational notions

of God and his nature. The fame is it in cafes

where the fcriptures deliver apparently contradictory

proportions, relative to man, his moral nature, con-

verfion, amendment, or future reward and punifh-
ment. Thus it would feem from many paflages,

that the- forgivenefs of a fmner, his acceptance with

God, and his falvation, are arbitrary gifts of the

Deity, not proportioned to the rectitude of his

thoughts and actions, but founded on fomewhat

foreign and external to him. But then there are

numerous other paflages that fay juft ihe contrary j

that man fhall reap what he fows, that every one

(hall receive according to his works, be they good
or evil, and that he muft forfake what is evil, and

learn to do good, if he would obtain grace and for-

givenefs of God. That thefe and fimilar paflages

apparently contradict each other, muft be obvious to

every one. But how lhall we remove thefe contra-

diftions ? Who fhall decide what we are to under-

ftand figuratively, what literally ? Not the fcrip-

tures :
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tures : as they do not fay, this is fpoken metapho-
rically, and that is funple truth. Reafon then muft

be our fole judge. But reafon can judge only from
what it has dilcovered to be true, by experience, and

reflection on the nature of the human mind*, and the

laws of its alterations.

It may be laid, were reafon fo exalted, it would be

totally infufceptible of inftruction j and man could

learn nothing by faith, or from revelation, which he

might not acquire by his reafon left to itfelf. This

objection is, I think, already obviated, by what 1

have faid above of the nature of faith. It may not

be fuperfluous, however, to add a few obfervations.

Speculative doctrines contrary to reafon, if there be

fuch, cannot be imparted by revelation, or received

and comprehended by reafon. With refpect to fuch

as are above reafon, or which cannot be brought to

harmonize with what man muft know and acknow-

ledge as truth, by any reflection, or by exercifing

the underftanding to all eternity, the cafe is more

doubtful. It is not probable indeed, that thefe

fhould be the object of faith, and the fubject of a

divine revelation, ifthedefign of the revelation were

to perfect the human mind and will, and if our faith

were fometime or other to be changed thereby into

fight. Facts, however, the promulgation of which

has an influence on the peace and improvement of

man, facts abfolutely undifcoverable by reafoning
a priori y counfels and defigns of God with refpect to

man, which, though perfectly confonant to reafon,

that is, to a rational knowledge of God and man,
were wholly unknown to the reafon of this or that

man, or at this or that period, or obfcureiy, imper-

fectly, and not early enough known j in fhort, prac-
tical truths which muft be approved by reafon, oi\

ferious and Ready reflection, though not to be known
as inconteftably certain without the immediate and

extraordinary aiTiftance and inftruction of God, may,
and
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and muft be, the fubjects of divine revelation. Who
will venture to deny, that they are a fuitable object
of it ? Reafon would believe fuch a revelation as

fufficiently fupported by divine authority, that is,

would' admit it as true, ufe, and apply it, till ic

became convinced of its utility by experience, and

learnt to perceive by earned reflection how true it

was, how worthy of the Deity from whom it came,
how fuitable to the nature, wants, and withes of

man, and how perfectly confonant to his trueft and

beft knowledge of things. If we liften to reafon, it

is eafy to perceive that we are far from knowing every

thing neceflary to our happin^Ts here 'and hereafter.

We find that, in many cafes, we muft ad under the

direction, and according to the inftructions of others

who know more than ourfelves. We feel that we
muft learn, and learn on, and that for this purpofe
we muft admit and employ, on the authority of others,

many things, the truth of which we cannot difcover

from our own ftock of knowledge, till we increafe

in underftanding, and become capable of walking
without afliftance. Should we not learn then from

our wife and good Creator, fhould we not truft to his

fupreme authority, that what he reveals to us is true,

good, and beneficial ? How extremely foolilh and

abfurd would it be, to defpife his inftru6tions to fal-

vation, becaufe they had not entered into our own
minds ! How fenfelefs not to wait with patience the

time, when all his precepts and ordinances fhall be

juftified to our reafon, by a juft application of

them !

The duty and office of reafon in general, with

refpect to a divine precept, may be conveniently

explained, from the fteps to be taken by the go-
vernor of a remote province, on receiving orders

from his king, or by a judge, who hears the tcfti-

mony of witnefies, and is thence to difcover the truth.

The firft will require from the meffenger who brings

VOL. III. Z z him
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him the command a clear credential, and a fufficient

confirmation that he is actually fent from the king.
When he is affured of this, he will endeavour to

underftand the king's orders, and if they be in fome

paffages doubtful and obfcure, he will carefully call

to his affiftance the rules of found criticifm, and all

the knowledge he has of the monarch's character,

notions, and defigns. If he be actually a wife and

good king, he will not be difpleafed with his vice-

gerent for explaining paffages that feem to him ob-

fcure, contradictory to other paffages, incompatible
with the known character of the king, or militating

againft his defigns, by other parts of his inftructions

that are more confonant to his ideas of his matter's

thoughts. If he be no tyrant, and fuppofe and re-

quire from his delegates reafon and conviction, he

will not in fuch a cafe expect the facrifice and re-

nunciation of reafon, but rather that it be applied
with all poffible attention. Thus, when the point is

to prove whether that which is delivered to him as

the king's command actually be fo, or not, and alfo

when he is to inquire how the command is to be

underftood, reafon muft be employed, and there

occurs no oppofition betwixt reafon and faith. Differ-

ent indeed would be the cafe, were the king an arbi-

trary defpot; and differently muft the viceroy act,

were he confcious that his matter was accuftomed to

iffue contradictory and futile commands. The more
ufe he made of reafon, the more would he gain the

efteem of a wife monarch. Let us fuppofe the cafe of

the delivery of a divine revelation to be as if we were

to hear and examine witneffes, and thereby to judge
of a certain important fact; fhould we renounce reafon,

or fet up faith as contradictory to it, we can think but

little to the purpofc. To judge whether the teftimo-

nies be admiffible, or not, is evidently a duty of rea^.

fon, and the proper occupation of it. It is equally

impoffible to deny, that reafon muft examine the words

of
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of the witnefies, compare them with one another, fife

them, and thus difcover the truth. On what grounds
can any cafe be exempted from the inveftigation and
decifion of reafon, by means of which we arrive at

the truth, and proper nature of facts ? If an appeal
be made to pafiages of fcripture which fet reafon

at nought, either they fpeak noc of pure and found

reafon, but of the underftanding of men blinded by

prejudices, who obey their pafiions, and liften noc

to its dictates ; or it is fa id, as in that well known

paffage, according to which reafon mud commence
under the direction of faith, that our reafon mud be

convinced of the truth of divine doctrines and pre-

cepts by divine authority, and, in cafes where we
are ignorant, and require to be enlightened by God,
be aflurcd of our ignorance, our need of divine

inftruction, and its utility and advantages. Befides,

this paffage evidently fpeaks of moral precepts, or

doctrines that require to be obeyed. This is exactly
the cafe where reafon itfelf commands us to follow

the wifer and better views of God ; and there mufl

human reafon be convinced, that not it, but the

fupreme reafon of God muft guide us by faith.

Let us apply this general theory of faith to the

chriftian in particular. Suppofing its juftice, it will,

I hope, remove many difficulties, and throw the

neceffary light on the foregoing propofition of our

author. In the firft place, it will be clear why faith

in God, and Jefus Chrift, are fo frequently and ex-

prefsly required. However high and advantageous
ideas we may form of the force and extent of human
reafon, thefe ideas would only hold of the inaturer

reafon of the wifer few. The greater part of man-
kind we muft confider as in a ftate of childhood,

embracing intelligible moral truths lefs from the

exercife and application of their own mental facul-

ties than on the authority of credible witnefies, and

confequently through faith. When I confider how
Z z 2 uncultivated
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Uncultivated, how unpracYifed, the understanding of

moft men is, and, according to the prefent ftate of

the world and of human life, muft be, and how

greatly they require a pofitive inftruftion and con-

firmation of the moral truths necefiary to the peace
and improvement of man j I cannot agree with thofe

divines, who confider the difcovery of abfolutely in-

imitable and incomprehenfible truths, or myfteries,

in the theological fenfe of the word, as indifpenfable
characteristics of a divine revelation. Surely a reve-

lation would not be unworthy of the goodnefs of

God, if it only imparted, and eftablifhed on unequi-
vocal authority, inftrudlive moral truths of impor-
tance to all mankind : nay, if it only difclofed fome

falutary counfel, which reafon itfelf would hereafter

have difcovered, though not for ages j or if it cor-

rected falfe principles, on which the world had hi-

therto built its grounds of confolation, or its fyftcm
of moral duties.*

Should

* This, in my opinion holds good, particularly of the doftrine

-of the immortality of the foul, and a future itate of retribution.

This do&rine, unqueltionably, was not unknown to mankind in

the earlieft ages, and feems fo indifpenfable to man's peace, and

fo defirable to every mind, not wholly corrupted and depraved,
that men willingly and eagerly embrace whatever has the leaft

appearance of fupporting this doftrine. Thus men contented

themfelves with the feeble and conjectural arguments of a

Socrates and a Plato ; or rather they wanted them not, at a period
when they did not fo much reafon themfelves into a belief of it,

as build their faith on the teftimony of tradition, and certain ob-

fcure perceptions which the mind felt of its immortality. But

as the original fimplicity of manners gradually disappeared, free-

thinking and depravity gained ground ; when ftronger and more

generally inftruclive proofs became necefTary to fatisfy the fceptic

philofopher, and convince the contemner of morals. Not long
before the birth of Chrift, thefe inquiries had been purfued fo

far, that men began to perceive the weaknefs and infufficiency of

the arguments adduced in fupport of the immortality of . the

foul ; but ftill they were incapable of fubflituting more valid

and powerful ones in their ftead. In this intermediate ftate, a

belief
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Should the divine revelation furnifh the oc-

cafion of a great revolution, dill might I venture to

deternr.ins how far it is conformable to the wifdom
and goodnefs of God, to impart it immediately to

mankind. For the many, and even for the wifer

few, at leaft in the gloomy hour of doubt, faith in

the divine teftimony will be partly an indifpenfable,
and partly an additional aflfurance of thofe funda-

belief fo indifpenfable to the rendering man tranquil, and exciting
him to virtue, appeared very doubtful to thinking minds.

The moft virtuous of mankind, a Cato, a Brutus, who fo ar-

dently wimed that this doftrine might be true, were not fuffici-

cndy convinced of it by the arguments of a Plato. How would

they have rejoiced, how thankful would they have been, to have
received a clearer light, and ftronger confirmation on this fub-

jedl ! How muft they have wimed to have been freed from their

anxious doubts ! This light, this confirmation, fo fuitable and

necefiary to the ftate of the world at that time, th gofpel of Jefus

imparted to us. In this view, it could not have been promulgated
at a more feafonable time. Even amongft the Jews, a very re-

fpeftable feet denied the immortality of the foul, and a future ftate

of retribution ; and the revelation of the Old Teftament was fo

little calculated to oppofe this continually fpreading di (belief, that

the notion of a future ftate, held by the other Jewifh feds, was
not fo much founded on this, as on tradition, and mere human

authority. I muft here obferve, by the bye, that this consideration

throws foaie light on the queftion, whether the chriftian revelation

has contributed to the moral improvement of the world,' and in

what degree. For were the civilized, polifhed, and reafoning

part of the world, at the time of Chrift s coming, in danger of

utterly lofing this belief, which, as I will venture to affirm, is

indifpenfable both to the knowledge and exercife of man's general
duties, and of falling into the moft immoral free-thinking, and

comfortlefs fcepticifm ; chriftianity, had it only prevented this

extreme depravity, and been a powerful remedy againit the abfo-

lute want of religion accompanying it, would have been one of

the beft and moft important gifts of God. With refpecl to this

queftion, as many of the partifans of chriftianity have already ob-

ferved, we are to confer not merely the pofuive improvements
which it has introduced into the world, but alfo the many and

great corruptions which it has prevented : not merely how much
the practical principles and conduit of men have been corrected

and improved by the chriftian revelation, but how much worfe the

world would have been, had it not been promulgated.
Z z 3 mental
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mental principles of religion, that there is a God,
and that he will reward all who feek him. The
more unpractifcd the human understanding in early

ages, the more neceflary was the principle of feith.

Therefore God required it from his firft worfhip-

pers : therefore was fo great a value fet upon it,

and it was imputed to Abraham as righteoufnefs.
I cannot here omit an obfervation that particularly

fhews the neceffity of religious faith. I muft how-
ever refer back to what I have already faid on the

too early exercife of the active powers of the mind,

or propenfity to liberty, as a probable ground of

moral evil. This early propenfity to liberty will

determine a man in the choice of what is good or

evil, before he has to guide him any knowledge,
or judgment of them, or views derived from re-

membrance of the paft, and a profpect to the

future. There is no remedy for this evil more

powerful than faith, or a rational confidence in the

knowledge -of
t

a wife and well-meaning guide. By
this alone can the wild propenfity to liberty be re-

ftrained, and man's unbridled felf-will, his dan-

gerous curiofity, his inquifitive wherefore, and his

inclination to extend his conceptions, be fo fet-

tered as to occafion him the leaft poflible prejudice,

though not forcibly fuppreffed. How completely
would this be effected, if God gave mankind, in

his fon Jefus Chrift, a perfect and divine man as a

competent guide, meriting their confidence by every

thing capable of obtaining it from a rational being!-
In him then would they have an exprefs image of

God, equal to their comprehenfion, a pattern of every

excellence, and their leader in the path of perfection
and happinefs.
Now if Jefus Chrift be fuch a guide to man, and

if, which appears to me to be the cafe, all the ap-

pellations given him in the fcriptures, all the benefits

he has beftowed on mankind, and all that he has

done
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done or fuffered for them, be reducible to this idea,*

it is eafy to conceive that faith in him muft be an

aftive confidence, fuch a confidence as a traveller,

about to perform ah unknown and dangerous jour-

ney, muft have in a trufty and experienced guide.

Evidently Chrift our Saviour conduds us to a point,
at which, without him, we could not arrive, or, ac

lead, not fo eafily,

"

conveniently, and certainly ; or

he renders us capable of attaining a happinefs, by
means of our faith in him, which otherwife we
could not reach. But much as he may do for us,

ftill fomething is left for ourfelves to perform. The

high value of the fervices he has done us, and his

labours to promote our welfare, by no means ex-

empt us from the duty of endeavouring after our

own happinefs : and though he has rendered it pof-
fible for us to be happy in God, he has not removed
the neceflity of our carefully, fincerely, and unin-

terruptedly treading in his (leps, according to the

inftrudion, encouragement, and fupport that he has

given, and will give us. Were it not fo, we muft

prefume, that he meant to plunge our inclinations to

good into a lethargic ftupor, and quiet our minds
under the dominion of fin. So were Chrift the fer-
vant of Jin. God forbid. So had he merely affured

us of forgivenefs, and -brought us comfortable and

joyful tidings, without requiring of us any applica-
tion of them conducive to the increafe of truth,

righteoufnefs, and perfection, but rather fuch as

muft prevent it. He would have imparted to us

the hope of happinefs, and offered us the greateft

* To guard againlt any mifconftruftion, as if I thus reprefent-
d Jefus merely as a teacher and pattern to the world, let me

obferve, that I hold him for a guide who makes imitation poffibl*
to his imitators, fmooths the way for them, removes the obltacles

that might retard them, and in fhort performs every thing necef-'

fary, that they who are led by him need only trull in him, and

fteadfaftly follow him, to obtain their end.

\ Z z 4 advantages,
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advantages, without making the abfolutely neceflary

qualification on the fide of man a condition of the

poffefiion of this happinefs, and of the enjoyment of

thefe advantages. Thus the mod perfect matter

muft have fought to lead his fcholars to his happinefs

indeed, but not to his virtues and perfection. As
to believe this would be blafpheming the ho)y

Jefus, and his fervices to mankind, and as it is pal-

pably repugnant to man's reafon and nature, and to

the aflertions of Jefus and his firft difciples, we dare

not give fo narrow a fignification to faith in Chrift,

to which the happinefs imparted and infured by him
is promifed, as to confine it to any one part of what

he has done and fuffered for us. However good,
and apparently pious, the intention of the common
limited definition of faith to falvation, that the blood

and death of Chritt conftitute its fole object, it ap-

pears to me expofed to a mifconftru&ion not un-

frequent, and to an abufe almoft inevitable to the

unthinking.* This makes it poffible for many
chriftians to let their minds at peace, without thinking
of amending their lives, or deeming it at all necefiary.

This, as I lhall hereafter more fully Ihew, renders

the tranfition from faith to good works, or to righte-

oufnefs, not lefs difficult in practice than in theory.
This makes a chriftian capable of faying : I have

faith, and thou works.

Experience feems to me fufficiently to mew that

the pernicious confequences above-mentioned arife

from fuch a confined notion of faith, and that the

doclrine of juftification and falvation by faith alone

* Let me not here be mifunderftood. I am far from de-

nying that the blood of Chrift, which was fhed for the fins of
the world, is an objedt, and indeed an important objeft of the

faith to falvation. I only maintain that the objedl of this faith is

not only the death of Jefus, and the do&rines immediately
relative to it, but alfo every other dodlrine and precept of Jefus
and his apoftlcs.

promotes
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promotes fiich unchriftian ahufes; and every intelli-

gent preacher, who attends to the way of thinking
of his hearers, will find chriftians enow who think in

this manner, as a man whom I well know, and not

one of the lower clafs, thought proper to explain his

lentiments in this manner, when exhorted to amend
his life, and exercife the practical virtues of chrifti-

anity. But, faid he, if I muft do all myfelf, what

does it avail me, that Chrift has done it ? He has

done it once for me, and payed my debt j why then

fliould I pay it again ? It may be replied, indeed,

to chriftians who think in this manner, that their faith

muft be aftive. But dill, if its proper eflence, and

whole value, be placed merely in the appropriation
and acceptation of the facrifice of Chrift, I do not

fee why good works, that are frequently fo much

depreciated, are abfolutely necefiary ; particularly,
as on the common fyftem it cannot well be denied

that a man, after a continued courfe of wickednefs,

may, at the end of his life;, if he only accept the

merits of Chrift, and confidently believe that he has

paid and performed every thing for him, be acquitted
of his debt, and confequently obtain forgivenefs.
Other motives to virtue, though good in themfelves,
will be too weak to countervail the deep-rooted

prejudice of the fuperfluoufnefs of our good actions,

and of faith in Chrift being a fufficient comptnfa-
tion for them. Their power will be fo much the lefs,

as men commonly conceive their future happinefs to

be fomething pofitive, depending more on the arbi-

trary will of God, than the virtuous difpofition of the

mind j and as the maxim, which cannot be too much
or too carefully inculcated, that virtue itfelf is, and

ever will be happinefs, is generally decried and

abjured as atheiftical. This probably is, becaufe the

doftrine, that a mere confidence in the merits and

virtues of another, or the wifh to be juftified by ano-

ther, renders man capable of falvation, muft fall to

the
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the ground, as foon as it is admitted to be true, that

a virtuous mind is happy in every point of its exiftence

Ib far only as it has loved and practifed doing good,
and that a vicious mind muft be punifhed in every

ftate, in proportion as it has loved and exercifed evil.

Some endeavour here to avail themfelves of a dif-

tinction, and fay : happinefs will be obtained only by
means of faith, but degrees of it will be awarded in

proportion as this faith difplays itfelf in works. But
whoever maintains this, muft at lead prefume, that

the point at which faith begins muft have a pre-

ponderant tendency to good, that the mind of a

believer muft be converted from a predominant love

of fin to a fuperior love of virtue, and that the crooked

way muft be left, and the ftrait way entered upon,
at leaft a fmgle ftep. In this ftate the believer may
be confidered as a convalefcent, who, now the crifis

of his difeafe is paft, begins to find himfelf fomewhat

cafier and better.

That God may remit all pofitive punilhments to

fuch a man, on account of his faith, is not utterly

inconceivable. For as thefe relate to his former ftate

of unbelief, and would bring him to reflection and

knowledge, being no longer neceflary in his believe

ing ftate, at leaft as far as they tended to this pur-

pofe, they might confequently be remitted. But
ftill this is the loweft degree of happinefs that can

be afcribed to him, unlefs fomething pofitive or

arbitrary be fuppofed, which, by a kind of miracle,

has lifted him to a higher degree than his virtue has

acquired, or could reach in fo fhort a time, and

without the practice of any good work. If this be

admitted, I fee no reafon why we may not admit

every degree of happinefs to be equally arbitrary.

If, however, it be rejected here, fo it muft in refpect
to happinefs on the whole. Befides, happinefs itfelf

cannot be conceived without the idea of fome degres
of it i and confequently- there is nothing contradictory

in
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in the fuppofition of its having degrees. Can any
creature poflefs happinefs, without poflefimg it in

fome determinate degree ? Now what holds of hap-

pinefs in general, holds of every degree of it, and

vice verfa. Either happinefs in general, and every

degree of it, is exactly proportional and adequate to

the frame of men's minds and actions, or, in all its

degrees, it is totally independant of a greater or lefs

degree of righteoufnefs.

The difficulty of explaining how faith produces

good works, and the fcientific fkill requifite to do

this, feem to be a confiderable obftacle with regard
to practical chriftianity to thofe who poflefs not fuch

fkill. This is openly avowed by a very celebrated

and worthy divine of our church.* It muft be

allowed that it is difficult to (hew, in a clear and

convincing manner, that he who believes in Chrift

muft, on account of this belief, feel himfelf bound to

perform good works, and that his faith muft lead

him to the love and practice of what is good. It

muft be difficult to mew how faith and good works

are connected, and how a man's inclination and

promptitude to virtue are comprehenfible from that

difpofition of the mind which we term faith. Thus
the ideas of faith and good works muft have no fuch

intimate connexion, no fuch clear and natural relation

to each other, that we may infer one from the other,

without the aid of one or more intermediate pofitions.
Hence we muft reprobate the notion of faith as the

fole neceffary mean of righteoufnefs and falvation, in

the common acceptation. Good works, or the exer-

cife of moral virtue, will not here come into con-

In Ernefti's NeueTbeol. Blbl. Band. I. &/'/ 483, it is faid,
" the author (the learned and acute Abbe Schubert) feems to be

feduced by a defire of demonftrating how good works proceed
from faith : a commendable attempt, indeed, but far more dif-

ficult than is imagined by thofe who fancy they have fucceeded

in it."

fideration :
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fideration : God does not confider a man as righteous,
or recompenle him, becaufe he is juft and good, but

becaufe he believes in Chrift. Such doctrine alone

could give birth to the inviterate difpute on the

queftion whether good works be neceflary to falva-

tion; and decide it fo far at leaft to their prejudice,
as absolutely to refufe them all influence and relation

to the forgivenefs and juftification of man. However,
as the fcriptures fo frequently and exprefsly require
the ftate of good works, or virtuous thoughts and

actions, in thofe whofe faith renders them objects of

falvation, other motives are adduced as a kind of

corrective, to prevent abufes, and to make man

earneftly feck righteoufnefs. Thus it is faid, that

good works are neceflary as they are the fruits of

faith, and in fuch a manner, that without them our

faith is dead. It is faid that good works are necef-

fary to (hew our thankfulnefs to God, and to our

Redeemer, though the latter can have no weight with

thofe to whom it is moft requifite to demonftrate the

neceffity of good works. Befides, as thankfulnefs is

itfelf a good work, this is faying nothing more than

that a man muft do good works, becaufe he muft do

good works. Neither does it appear to be a more

powerful motive to fay, that the ftate of good works

belongs to that order of things in which God makes
us happy. For good works muft belong to this

order either as they are the fruits of faith, which

is no new motive, being included in the firft j or

they belong to it as a particular and diftinct part
of falvation, independant of faith j which is contrary
to the propofition according to which faith is the fole

condition of faivation.

Thus if we would prove the neceffity of good
works, or fharpen the incentives to righteous

thoughts and actions, nothing remains but to betake

ourfelves to the firft ground, namely, that good
works muft naturally and neceflfarily follow a faith

fufficient
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fufficient to falvation. But to make this ground
tenable, it is not fufficient that we maintain the

neceffary connection betwixt faith and good works,
but we muft alfo prove it : it is not fufficient that we
declare a faith deftitute of good works falfe and dead,
but we muft alfo deduce the necefiity of good works,

by juft and clear conclusions, from the notion of

faith. Thefe conclufions cannot eafily be too clear

and ftriking. They muft be capable of teaching

every one to know what faith and good works are,

and to compare thefe two ideas together. They con-

cern the moft important tranfuion from knowing to

performing, from theory to practice, and muft be fo

clear and natural, that whoever thinks himfelf obli-

ged to have faith muft, by means of an infallible and

infeparable aflbciation of ideas, conceive himfelf obli-

ged to good works, if he have a juft idea of faith.

Thus we may efteem faith the fole mean of falva-

tion, without detriment to righteoufnefs and virtue,

fo far as it is the firft principle and feed of moral

good, and confider it as that which conftitutes man
an object of acceptance with God. For if, where

faith is, good works muft necefiarily and unavoidably
follow; and if they to whom I preach faith, as foon

as they know what it is, cannot doubt that they muft

alfo be good and virtuous, and actually begin to

become fo the inftant they believe , the iacred caufe

of virtue would receive no injury from Juch a doc-

trine. But were it difficult to mew how good works

proceed from faith, fuch a doctrine would be efTen-

tially prejudicial to virtue. This difficulty includes

alfo a practical one ; that of evincing an active faith

by love, or good works. If there be a gap betwixt

faith and good works, with refpect to the proof of

the latter proceeding from the former, not eafily to

be filled up, there will be as great an one between

them when applied to practice, which will be an

obftacle to the ready pafiage from one to the other.

According
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According to this pofition, it would be difficult for a

chriftian who fhould rely on faith as the only con-

dition neceffary to falvation, to convince himfelf of

its connection with good works, or of the indifpen-
fable necefiity of them. And who would venture to

fay, that this is not a real obftacle to good works ?

,JFor the fake of perfpicuity, I will throw together
in few words what has been already faid. It is mod
clearly expreffed in the fcriptures that faith and good
works muft be united in them who would be favcd.

If any one afk me : what fhall I do to be faved ? I

may anfwer : believe and become righteous, that

is, do good works. Thus I announce both as

conditions equally neceffary to falvation. It would
be advantageous, in many refpects, if I could (hew

the ftrict connection of thefe two conditions j but it

is not indifpenfably neceflary. For it is not lefs in-

cumbent on us, as we hope for falvation, to exer^-

cife good works, becaufe we cannot fhew how they

proceed from faith. I might anfwer, indeed, by
faith alone thou fhalt become righteous, and be

faved. But then I muft fo explain faith, that the

origin of good works, or the obligation to them,
and the capacity for them, fhould be moft clearly

perceptible to him. If I cannot do this, my anfwer

would be untrue and cenfurablej and if I can only

perform it by means of much labour, fkill, and

fcience, it would be Defective.

I cannot apprehend that the idea I have given of

faith is, in this refpect, open to objection. 1 do
not think one better adapted to practice can be con-

trived. But is it actually the idea of the holy fcrip-

tures, and not of philofophy ? In the firft place, it

feems to me to be fupported by Chrift's faying to

Thomas : blelTed are they that have not feen, and

yet have believed. For hence it appears, according
to my opinion, that confidence belongs to faith, and

indeed confidence in the authority of a fuperior know-

ledge,
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ledge, and its teftimony. But Paul tells us that faith,

in the proper fenfe of the word, fo far as it is diftin-

guifhed from what is held to be tiue, is juftly oppo-
ied to feeing, either with the eyes, or with the under-

ftanding. We walk by faith, not by fight, i Cor. v. 7.

This is alfo confirmed by the definition of faith, Heb.
xi. i. Now faith is thefubftance of things hopedfor, the

evidence of things notfeen> If faith be the fubftance, or

ground of hope, it muft be produced by the actual

fight of the thing hoped for, by reafoning and our

proper knowledge, or by the credible teftimony of

another. But that the latter is the cafe here, and

that confequently the apoftle underftands by faith a

conviction of things unfeen, founded not on our own

difcovery, but on the affertions of a credible witnefs,

and arifmg ftom our confidence in him, appears to

me altogether inconteftable : more- efpecially, if, as

what precedes and what follows feem to indicate, we
are not to underftand by the unfeen things hoped for

the happinefs of a future ftate, which might, in fome

meafure, be previoufly difcoverable by the light of

reafon, but approaching liberations from temporal

oppreffions and perfections. For thefe the chriftians

could hope on no other grounds than their truft in

the promifes of Jefus, and only fo far as they relied

on his word : thus confidence is here the principal
idea of faith. This clearly appears, too, in all the

inftances of faith fubfequently adduced by the apoftle,

particularly in what is faid of Abraham, ver. 8. By
faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place
which -he Jhould after receive for an inheritance obeyed;
and be went out, not knowing whither he went. He.

muft have had an abfolute reliance, then, on the

promifes of God. Still more clearly is it exprefled
of Sara, ver. n. 'Through faith alfo Sara herfelf re-

ceived ftrength to conceive feed, and was delivered of a

child when Jhe was paft age, becaufe Jhe judged him

faithful who had promifed. Of Abraham it is faid,

ver.
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ver. 17. that be offered up Jfaac by faith j and ver. 19.

accounting that God was able to raife him up, even from
the dead. Thefe are fufficient examples of faith

without fight or knowledge, in which the believers

held fomething to be true, through confidence in the

power, wifdom, and goodnefs of God, which they
had not feen, and which in their judgment muft have

appeared moft improbable.

Though of the things which Chrift has teftified

to us, either by his word, or by his actions and

fufferings, there are many that may be conjectured
or inferred by reafon, and which therefore, as it

feems, we do not properly believe, or deem to be

true from confidence in his word j fo that the term

faith is not ftrictly applicable to them : let it ft ill be

remembered that they are, and will remain objects
of faith to the greater part of mankind, and muft

be believed by all who have not cultivated and
exercifed their reafon, through confidence in credi-

ble teftimony. This is no objection to my idea and

ufe of the word faith. The queftion is not what is

capable of being difcovered by reafon, but what

actually has been, or will be, by that of the majo-
rity of mankind. It is a moft ineftimable benefit of

God, and a fervice for which we can never be fuffi-

ciently thankful to Chrift, that the important truths

of God's paternal affection to man, of a future life,

&c. which fome few philofophers might have dif-

covered by the help of reafon, with more or lefs

certainty, but which the far greater number of men
would have remained ignorant of, or muft have

believed on flight authority, are, by means of a ra-

tional and well-founded faith, known to all, and

rendered inftruments of their improvement and con-

folation. Thofe important doctrines, which other-

wife would have found a place in the religion of

a few true philofophers at moft, may now be known

by thofe who are no philofophers, and received into

the
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the eftablifhed fyftems of religipn of whole nation?,

not weakened and disfigured by fables, not refting on

doubtful traditions, but clad in their original purity,
and fupported by rational principles.

The mod fpecious objection that can be made to

the orthodoxy of my idea of faith, and which has

actually been made by an ingenious friend of mine,
is taken from the oppofition betwixt fairh and the

law, betwixt the Mofaic and Chriftian difpeniations,
which occurs in different parts of St. Paul's Epiftles,
and particularly Galatians iii. If faith, obferved my
friend, be a confidence in the judgment of a fupe-
rior guide, under the law it muft have applied emi-

nently to the Ifraelites, who were led by Mofes.

How then can the law be oppofed to faith, or the

Mofaic difpenfation to the Chriftian, as the principle
of faith was equally neceflary in both, and the

Ifraelites were led by faith in Mofes, as the Chrifti-

ans by faith in Chrift ?

Before I proceed to explain the pafTage on which

this objection is chiefly grounded, permit me to

obferve that it does not follow from the apoftle's

oppofing them to each other, that faith and the

law are totally difcrepant, and exclude each other,

and that faith could not pofiibly fubfift under the

law. This oppofition the apoftle took from the

notions and opinions of the Jews, with whom he was

difputing. They had made a diftindion betwixt faith

and the law; and it feems to me that St. Paul,

in his difpute with them, took up his ground on
their miftaken ideas, and not on the true naiure of
the cafe. For it is undeniable that obedience to the

law, delivered from mount Sinai, was lefs founded
on the proper knowledge of its followers, than

was obedience to the precepts of the gofpel. Still

that faith ; that filial confidence which the gofpel

requires of its followers, in God as then- father, in

Jefus Chrift his fon, and. in their elder and wifcr

VOL. 111. 3 A brethren,
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brethren, who were fent forth to bring them into the

right way, is not the fame as the proper principle of

obedience with the Jews. This appears, as I think,

from the reproof which our Saviour gave the fcribes

and pharifees, Matt, xxiii. that, in all their fcru-

pulous punctuality in fulfilling the letter of the law,

they omitted the weightieft matters, namely judg-
ment, mercy, and faith. In my opinion, the word
faith here very well admits its ufual fignification,

but by judgment we may underltand either the virtue

of juftice, or judging rightly of things in the mind.

Either will give the paflage a good fenfe, and agree
with the context. Ye obferve the letter of the law

with the moft fervile and fcrupulous exactnefs, in the

moft infignificant trifles : but ye omit the moft

important matters. Moral virtue, which confifts

in juftice and mercy to your neighbour, and faith

in God, which is the principle of all virtue and obe-

dience, are wholly unheeded by you. Or, if judg-
ment be rendered the act of judging rightly, the

fenfe will be: in your blind and fervile obedience ye

neglect found judgment, &c. It is certain that the

Jews di4 not found their obedience to the law on a

rational faith, and a filial truft in God. They dif-

united faith and the law, by feparating an outward

obedience from that its proper principle, by making
the fign or external ceremonies of it the opus opera-

tum, looking more to thefe ceremonies than to the

intent from which they flowed, exalting a blind fu-

perftitious conformity to the rank of proper merit,

forming no rational general plan of the whole of the

obedience required by God to his commands, and

thus, like ignorant flaves, fuffering themfelves to be

guided by the bare letter of the ordinances given

them, without paying the lead attention to the ge-
neral fpirit of the law. They preferred every par-
ticular act of the law to its grand defign: expected
the reward of their blind and irrational obedience,

more
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more as an arbitrary recompenfe of each particular

external aft of it, than as a natural confequence of

a juftnefs of' femiment, or of the faith from which

it proceeded, to which it led, and in which it fhould

be exercifed j and, ^onfequemly, (hewed more obe-

dience to the pofitive, than to the proper moral

precepts : in fhort, they fubftituted fuperftition in-

(lead of faith. Taking it for granted that this was

the way of thinking of the Jews, I confider the

apoftle's difpute with thofe who embraced the

Jewifh notions, as the conteft of reafon againft fu-

perftition : and thence I explajn his oppofing faith

to the law. For with refpeft to men, who thought
as the Jewifh opponents of the apoftle in my opinion

did, faith and the law were actually oppofites to each

other, and he who would difpute with them fuccefs-

fully, muft confider the cafe in their point of view.

We will now proceed to examine whether, on this

fuppofuion, the words of the apoftle afford a natural

and apt fenfe, and were adapted to the purpofe of

refuting his antagonifts.
Let it be remembered, that the grand point which

the apoftle had to fubvert was this : the gofpel is

unneceffai y, and of no ufe j it is a fuperfluous inno-

vation, as we may and muft be righteous and faved

by the law. Now it was an adroit, yet innocent ar-

tifice of the apoftle, in his controverfy, to fubftirute,

inftead of the faith of the gofpel a difputable word,
and fufpicious to the Jews on account of its no-

velty, that which they already knew from the Old

Teftamenr, which fignified fomething the value,

power, and efficacy of which they could not deny,
as they muft admit that Abraham was juftitied by
faith, and that before the giving of the law it was

the fole mean of obtaining juftificatior). Hence it is

natural for us to expedl that Paul, to make the

greateft poffible ufe of this advantageous fubftiwtion

of terms and ideas, would endeavour to unite and

A 2 combine
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combine the ideas of faith and the .gofpel, and fo

to modify the general idea of faith, that it might
moft eminently apply to it, and be precifely deter-

mined by it; and on the other hand, that he would

place the difference and contraftJjetween the law and

the gofpel, or faith, in the ftrongett light. The
more he could do this with an aflurance of truth, the

more his caufe gained ; and what he was able to

maintain, and to prove againft his antagonifts, from

the teftimony of the Old Teftament, in favour of

faith in general, and of Abraham's in particular, he

might apply to the advantage of the gofpel. He
reafoned,, perhafls, in this manner. The decifion of

the queftion between us, whether a man can be jufti-

fied and faved by the law, or another divine inftruc-

tion be neceflary, depends on the decifion of ano-

ther queftion, namely, whether faith be a neceflary
efficacious mean ordained by God for obtaining ac-

ceptance with him. But that faith is fo appears from

this, that Abraham was juftified by it alone, without

the law, and that God required of him nothing but

faith, that is, trufl in his promifes, and fubmiffion to

his guidance, imputing this faith to him as righte-
oufnefs. But they fay, the law was given to us : yet,

if faith alone were the inftrument of juftification,

without the law, to what purpofe does this ferve ?

To this the apoftle anfwers in the words on which

the objection is chiefly founded. But before faith

tame, we were kept under the law, Jhut up unto the

faith which Jhould afterwards be "revealed. Gal. iii.

23. He fhews that the promifes of God, and the

ordinance of faith pertaining to them, were not re-

moved by the intervention of the law : that the law,

if rightly applied, prepared and led its rational and

juft obfervers to faith ; and indeed to fuch an enlight-

ened, reafonable, and filial faith as Abraham dif-

played, and as the gofpel difpenfation required : that

the law, if feparated from faith, and fo confidered

and
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and applied as it was by the Jews, could only kill,

or announce damnation : that fuch an obfervation of

the law as the Jews held out could be of no avail :

and that he who would be accepted by God, jufti-

ficd and faved, under the law, muft unite faith

with it, or his obedience muft flow from a filial con-

fidence in God, and be productive of righteoufnefs.

Now all that the apoftle proved in fupport of the

neceflity and importance of faith, tended equally to

fupport the gofpel difpenfation j as in fact the old

ordinance of faith, which had been obfcured and mif-

conceived under the law, was only renewed by the

gofpel, though renewed and confirmed with more

clearnefs, and a more precife eftablifbment of the

object in whom we fhould truft, and the promifes
which we were to believe.

But more particularly to explain the words of

the apoftle, Gal. iii. fo far as they relate immediately
to our purpofe. The Galatians had departed from the

gofpel to follow the law, or at lead were in danger
of it. Paul reprefents to them, that through faith

they were the children of Abraham j but that they
muft inherit the promifes, through an imitation of

that faith by which he inherited them. Ver. 7, 8, 9.

Know ye therefore that they which are of faith, the

fame are the children of Abraham. And the fcripture,

forefeeing that God would juftify the heathen through

faith, preached before the gofpel unto Abraham, fay-

ing, in thee Jhall all nations be blejjed. So then they

which be of faith are blejjed
with faithful Abraham.

The law (as you fee and obferve it) denounces a

curfe ; and whoever is fo under the law, as you Jews
are, to do the works of the law without faith, can-

not be juftified. For the juft Jhall live by faith :

that is, he (hall owe his juftification and falvation

to his faith, or the rectitude of his opinions to-

wards God. ^he law is not of faith, ver. 1 2. that is,

the law, as you confider it, confined to mere exter-

3 A 3 nal
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nal acts of obedience, leads not to faith, not to an

inward frame of heart and mind, but fimply to

obedience, or to matter of fact, for ib I underftand

the words ftrictly,
" the man that doeth them fhall

live in them, ver. 12. If the inheritance be of the

law-, it is no more of promifey ver. 18. Faith relates

to a promife, which it prefuppofes : but a promife
out of free grace, was unnecefiary, if the inherit-

ance were a merited recompenfe and falary for the

obfervance of the law. Therefore, the apoftle infers,

the inheritance came by promife, and this promife

fuppofes and requires faith. Wherefore then ferveth

the law ? ver. 19. A very feafonable queftion, to

which the apoftle here gives a ftort reply, anfwer-

ing it afterwards more fully. // was added becaufe

of tranfgrejjions : it relates to the finful and corrupt
ftate of mankind. The uncultivated brutal igno-

rance, immorality, and wickednefs of the world ren-

dered fuch an ordinance neceflary in the interim,

to make men moral, and to fhew them the differ-

ence between good and evil, right and wrong, in

a manner adequate to their unpradtifed underftand-

ings, and capable of being comprehended by them,
till the Jeed Jhould come to whom the promife was

Made, till that great teacher, guide, and benefactor

of mankind, with whom the promife was connected,

fhould appear, and his appearance could be produc-
tive of advantageous and happy confequenccs. Is the

law then againft the promifes of God? ver. 21. Or
ihould the original fyftem of God, the leading man
to wifdom, virtue, and happinefs, through faith in a

divine guide, be annulled by this intervening ordi-

nance ? Godforbid : for if there had been a law given
which could have given lifey verily righteoujnefc Jhould
have been by the law. But this actually would have

been the cafe, could the intervening law, as it gave
moral inftructions, have imparted the will, the

power, and the capacity for fulfilling that fyftem, and

thus
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thus obtaining life. If it really could excite a vir-

tuous frame of mind, a filial dilpofition to obey God,
and a life of virtue, righteoufnefs, or a juft and hap-

py conftitution of man, acceptable to God, would
have come by the law. Such a power, however,
the law poffeffed not, or at leaft had never difplayed.
he Jcripture hath concluded all under fin, that the

promife by faith of Jefus Cbrift might be given to them

that believe, ver. 22.

The fcripture, or the law, teaches us only what

is right, and what is wrong, making known a num-
ber of offences, to the end that we, condemned as

finners by the law, fhouki not expect our juftification

from the law, or from our obfervance of it (as it is

impoffible for us to fulfil it perfectly) but fimply from

the promife, and from an active effectual truft in the

promife. But before faith came, ver. 23. before the

divine ordinance, which was to lead man to true juf-
tification and falvation through a .filial confidence,
and which we muft fuppofe to have been enveloped
and concealed under the mafs of external com-
mandments and ordinances, was brought to light,

and fully revealed, we were kept under the law, Jhut

up unto the faith which Jhould afterwards be revealed

held, as it were, in a kind of flavery and bondage,
that we might not fail of that end to which we
were appointed, but to which we were yet incapa-
ble of being openly and directly led, on account

of our infant ftate. Wherefore the law was our

Jchoolmajter to bring us unto Chrift, thnt -we might be

jujtified by faith, ver. 24. Both here and elfewherc

they who were under the law are reprefented by the

apoftle as children, in a ftate of pupillage (between
whom and flaves there is no difference) as they were

under the ftrict eye of a mafter, who muft watch and

guide their every ftep, and not left to themfelves.

This ftace of pupillage, indeed, is not altogether
unlike the ftate of thofe who are led by faith : it

3 A 4 differs
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differs from it, however, as that of children wholly

untutored, from that of children fomtwhat grown up.
The former muft conftantly be led by the hand, un-

der the mailer's eye; no general principle of action

can yet be held out to them, no general precept

including many cafes can yet be given them, but

in every particular inftance they mnft be told,. as the

Jews were by the law, do this, touch not that, &cc.

The latter, it is true, muft aifo be led, and fupply
the deficiencies of their own koowledge, by a con-

fidence in that of others : but they are now worthy
of ftanding in their Father's fight, and are capable
of receiving general principles of action. They
have fufficient judgment to know that they muft

firffer themfelves rationally to be guided to their

good through a truft in their Father. General

precepts may now be given them, and more of the

wife and affectionate purpofes of their Father may
be laid open to them, as their underftanding has

acquired a certain degree of maturity. They are no

longer to be governed as the infants (the Ifraelite-s

under the law) by the immediate and inftant impref-
lions of hope and fear, but by the profpect of future

pleafures and pains, and diftant happinefs or un-

happinefs. They are capable of the noble fentiments

of gratitude, reciprocal love, and true filial confi-

dence, which cannot well take place in infants.

This is the ftate attained by the believing chrif-

tian, and fo ftrikingly different from the ftate under

the law, that though a certain faith be deemed necef-

fary under the Mofaic difpenfation, it is no way to be

compared with that required by chriftianity. (Let it

be obferved that the majority of the Ifraelites are here

fpoken of, for the more efpecial friends of God, a

Mofes, an Afaph, a David, and fome others, had

already that faith which a chriftian fhould have, with

refpect to its nature at leaft, though the knowledge
of its object was not fo fully unfolded to them.)

The
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The faith under the law was that of an infant, or

flave, to his preceptor, or mafter, founded chiefly on

fear: the faith of the chriftian is a rational confidence

in a Father, and in an affectionate guide given him

by that Father, founded on gratitude, and reciprocal
love.

Notwithstanding this difference, the faith under

the law, that blind and flavifh rather than enlightened
and filial faith, was an introduction to the rational

and filial religion of the gofpel. This introduction

was made cautioufly and preparatorily in the follow-

ing manner. In the firft place, as mankind, and par-

ticularly the Jews, were yet too feeble to be led to

fulfil the purpofes of God by a rational and filial faith,

this intermediate (late was neceflary to teach them

morality, and give them flrong religious impreflions
of right and wrong. It was neceflary to awaken in

them an attention to the different confequences of

various thoughts and actions, that they might regu-
late their conduct by an attention to thofe confe-

quences. In the fecond place, it was neceflary to

keep weak and ignorant men under wholefome re-

ftraint, that they might not fall into brutal ignorance,

atheifm, and a denial of Providence, or into wild and

diflblute fuperftition and polytheifin. This the apoftle

particularly points out by the appellation of a fchool-

mafter. Thirdly, whilft the law, ever threatening,
noticed fin by its ordinances, and particularly by its

fin and trefpafs-offerings,* denouncing as criminal

errors, or failings, partly unavoidable, partly not

punifhable as civil offences, it was eftablifhed as a

iymbolical leflbn, adapted to the understandings of

mankind at that period, to teach them the effects,

* Thefe fin and trefpafs-ofFerings, fetting afide their typical
nature, feem to have been chiefly a kind of ecclefiaftical pen-
nance, by undergoing which the offender was exoifed from a flight

ban, or excommunication.

guilt,
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guilt, and pernicioufnefs of the flighted tranfgreffion.

Thus, whilft it was appointed to teach men the ex-

iftence of fin, it prepared them for a more ready

reception of Chrift, and his doctrine of penitence and

forgivenefs of fins.

Let us fuppofe that men had no idea, or at moft

a very confined and imperfect one, of morality, and

of the guilt and pernicioufnefs of immoral conduct,

acknowledging perhaps only fome extremely great
crimes as injurious and deferving punifhrnent ; they
muft neceflarily be more cold to the enunciation of

grace and forgivenefs, which in their opinion they
did not want, more infenfible to the call to amend
their thoughts and actions, and difpofed to confider

the gofpel requifites to falvation as extremely rigid

and overftrained. Here holds the faying of the

apoftle : the natural many that is the merely fenfual,

uninftructed, uncultivated man, whether on account

of any thing that may be deemed his own fault, or

of the circumftances in which he is placed, received

not the things of the fpirit of God : for they are foolifo-

tiefs unto him : neither can he know them. An under-

ftanding cultivated and enlightened, in a certain

degree, is necefiary to a rational conviction of the

truths of chriftianity. Becaufe they are fyiritually dif-

cerned: they muft be judged by reafon. On this

account I am inclined to believe it is that the

Malabars, North Americans, Hottentots,
- and other

wholly uncivilized nations are fo deaf to the preach-

ing of the gofpel : though I do not confider it as the

fole caufe of the difficulty, nay almoft impoffibility,

of convincing them of the truths of chriftianity in

a rational manner. They want that degree of culti-

vation neceflary to their finding the gofpel worthy of

acceptance on rational grounds. How far the more
civilized nations, as the Greeks and Romans that

were converted to chriftianity when the gofpel was

firft preached, were prepared, and received the

neceflary
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neceflkry fufceptibility of the pore and rational reli-

gion of Jefus by other difpenfations of the Divine

Providence, I mall not here inquire, as it would

carry me too far. Still it appears to me probable
that the benevolent and impartial Father of man-
kind did not leave them without fome means to

this purpofe, making up to them the want of the

Mofaic difpenfation and inftruction by other pre-

paratory helps, fo far at leaft that they alfo might
receive the roots of chriftianity ; as it is declared that

the heathen have fellowfhip in the gofpel, and that

chriftianity fhould be the religion of a!) men, not

of a particular people, or a national religion, as all

at that lime known were. Thus the ftock of the

tree, the branches of which were gradually to over-

fhadow the whole earth, after its inhabitants, by the

cultivation of their reafon and morals, were become

capable and worthy of enjoying its wholefome fruit,

and refrefhing themfelves under its grateful fhade,
irtuft at leaft have been capable of being planted

amon^It the heathen.
t?

Laftly, This ftate of pupillage under the law,

wherein the Ifraelites were confined to a flavifh

obedience, and tied down by the whole of their

religious fyftem to blind fubmiffion, whilft every

thing was prefcribed to them, and nothing left to

their own judgment, prepared them for a ftate, in

which obedience it is true was required, yet not

the obedience of a flave, but of a child, who obeys
from confidence in a wife and affectionate father ;

who obeys, becaufe he is aware that his obedience

is neceflary and advantageous to him ; who obeys,
becaufe he perceives that this filial obedience and
confidence in his father's commands are the beft and

only means of augmenting and extending his virtue,

knowledge and happinefs. In this view the law may
be compared with the difficult and laborious exercifes

impofed on the learner of any art, in which he is

left
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left to furmounc greater difficulties than occur in

actual practice, that his abilities may be rendered

capable of the greateft exertions. In this view per-

haps it was that Jefus termed his religious fyftem
an eafier yoke, and a lighter burden, compared with

the yoke of ceremonies, and the weight of ordinances

under the law : and the apoftle reprefents the chrif-

tians who are freed from it as perfons arrived at a

ftate of reft.

Let me alfo obferve that, in my opinion, the

apoftle Paul, when he fpeaks of the Mofaic difpen-

fation, with all its rites and injunctions, as a fhadow
of what was to be, the fubftance of which was in

Jefus, and on this ground urges the abolition of the

law, meant principally that the religion of Mofes
was a preparation and introduction to the more per-
fect religion of Chrift, in the manner above related.

At leaft the ordinances relative to unclean meats,

new moons and fabbaths, could not properly be fo

deemed in any other fenfe. And as it is fo clearly

faid that thefe were (hadows of a future fubftance, we

may prefume from analogy that all the reft of the

Mofaic ordinances could not be fo in a more exalted

or efficacious fignification. How far the facrifices

were an exception to this, and, confidered as types,
were preparatory in a higher fenfe, I will not at pre-
fent take upon me to determine.

From the explanation I have given of the words of

the apoftle that have been objected to rne, it appears
to me, that, far from contradicting my idea of faith,

they tend to confirm it. But, whilft I make con-

fidence the firft and original idea of faith, I by no

means deny that in the apoftolical writings faith

often implies the general belief and practice of chrif-

tianity. My endeavour has been rather to ftiew in

what manner the word faith muft have acquired this

general fignification, by means of a juft Connection

with its original more limited one. Neither have I

the
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the lead doubt, but this developement of the idea

will enable any one to underftand aright every par-
ticular paffage in the writings of Paul, where faith

and the law occur in oppofition to each other.

If it be afked, what truths are properly the ob-

jects of a chriftian's faith ; I would anfwer, that,

from the nature and defign of chriftianity ; all thofe

truths, in an efpecial if riot exclufive fenfe, appear
to be fo, the knowledge of which makes us capable,

fit, and ready to receive Chrift as our guide to con-

duel us to God, to religious virtue, and to true hap-

pinefs, giving ourfelves up to his direction, and

following his inftructions. Firft cf all, then, they
include all that we muft fuppofe of Jefus to confide

in 1iim as a trufty and divine guide, and every

thing by which he has confirmed his claim to our

confidence. What thefe things are I have already

pointed out, when fpeaking of the rational grounds
of faith. As he has afferted that he was Tent by
God to man, with full powers and authority, to be

the light and life of the world, for which purpofes he

announced himfelf, we have only to admit the truth

of his affertion on rational grounds. If this be the

cafe, an exact and perfect knov;ledge of the exalted

and myfterious relation he bears to our heavenly
Father is not abjolutely necejjaryy to oblige us to the

ftricteft exercife of that in which he frequently makes
the whole duty of his followers to confift, the heark-

ening to his voice, and keeping his word. I will not

prefume to fay that, if we were capable of difcovering

fomething more clear and accurate refpecting that

relation, and it could be made intelligible to us by

juft images, or analogous and proper expreffions, it

would not tend, not to the fatisfaction of a laudable

curiofity merely, but to the ftrengthening of our faith

in him, and increafe of our reverence for him. It

may be a duty, therefore, for thofe who have capa-

city and leifure enough, to enter on this deep and

myfterious
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myfterious investigation, that they may extend their

knowledge by a diligent and humble inquiry. But
I once more repeat that is not in my opinion, ab-

Johttely neceffary to our believing in Jefus, and being
faved through him, that we Ihould have a perfect,

clear, and determinate conception of his proper na-

ture j if we but know in what relation he ftands to

us ; and if we but thoroughly believe that he is en-

dowed with divine wifdom, virtue, and power fuffi-

cient to accornplifh what he was to perform for us,

and that we muft hearken to him as we would heark-

en to God, and fo honour the Son as we would honour

the Father. And this, I think, is fo clearly and fre-

quently faid in the New Teftament, that we muft

deem it a divine reftimony of Jefus, and believe

it on that teftimony, though we cannot attain to this

convi&ion by inquiring into the nature of Jefus, an

inquiry beftrewed with metaphyfical fubtilties, whilft

after all, as others have already obferved,* it gives
no more certainty or fatisfaction with refpect to our

juftifkation, than the mere belief in the above-

mentioned teftimonies of God concerning Jefus, as

whatever we infer relative to his nature muft be

in like manner founded on teftimonies of fcripture,

and not derived from logical truths.

If then fuch fpeculative queftions and difputes may
be fet afide, without detriment to the practical re-

ligion of Jefus, I would divide the doclrines and

truths which form the proper objec"l of chriftian faith

into thofe which defcribe to us and elucidate the

fent'rments, virtues, and perfeclions of chriftianity,

* See the excellent traft on the utility of the office of a

preacher, and the qualifications for it, Ueber die Nulzbarkeit des Pre-

digamts, und deren Beforderung, 5. 146. where it is faid :
" after

all my notions concerning the perfon of Chrift, I muft at laft

rely on the teftimony of the holy fcriptur.es (fuppofing that my
notions aftually agree with them) as I before relied on the pro-
mifes of the gofpel for the forgivenefs of my fins."

and
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and thofe which include all the motives or induce-

ments we have to endeavour after thofe fenti-

ments, virtues, and perfections. To the firft clafs

belong all the commands and precepts given us

by Chrift, partly in exprefs words, partly in his con-

duct and example, which, as he was the declared

image of God, have to us the force of laws.

Though many of thefe precepts were fuch as might
have been, and actually were, difcovered by the rea-

fon of many philofophers unclouded by prejudice,
both before and at the time of Chrift's appearance,

yet there were feveral, fuch for inftance as thofe rela-

tive to purity of defires and manners, love of our

enemies, &c. which he firft announced. Thus thefe

were objects of faith to the wifer few, as well as to

the many, whofe uncultivated underftandings could

embrace fcarcely any part of morality except through
faith.

With refpect to thofe of the fecond clajs, many
difcordant notions prevail amongft chriftians. In

my opinion, however, they might eafily be reconciled,

or, at leaft, the difputes concerning them would be

conducted with lefs heat and animofity, if all were

agreed on the principle that thefe truths have no in-

trinfic value and importance, but are fo fa$ valu-

able only as they are motives and aids to chriftian

rectitude. If this be admitted, it is clear that, ac-

cording to the difpofitions and different way'fc of think-

ing of men, this or that notion of Chrift's merits to-

wards us will make an impreflion on one, which

it will not on another} and this or that fuppofition
would produce an effect in one, of which in another

it would fail. To make this clear by an example,
which relates to the point in queftion : he who con-

fiders his former difobedience to the commandmenrs
of God as an immediate offence to his divine majefty,
and indeed an offence infinite in degree, may confider

faith in a proper atonement of the offended and

wrathful
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wrathful Deity by the blood of Jefus necefiary to a

peaceful aflurance of forgivenefs. Now it is obvi-

ous that, whilft he thinks the former, he muft be-

lieve the latter, in order to be at peace, and to have

courage to let about a frefh obedience. Thus it

fhould feem the Jews, at the time of the apoftles,
who were accuftomed to bloody facrifices, and confi-

dered the principle of the law, that there was no

forgivenefs without fhedding of biood, as an eternal

and immutable principle of God's government, might
be fooncr reconciled to chriftianity, by which all

facrifices were abolifhed, when the apoftle repre-
fented to them the death of Jefus, which he fuffered

for the good of mankind, and on account of their

fins, and which was in this view a facrifice, as the

great trefpafs-offering, by which all was at once

accomplished.*
On the other hand, if a man conceive fin and dif-

obedience to be not fo properly an offence againft
the immutable, all-fufficient, and ever blefled God,
as a real calamity to the finner, and an offence

againft himfelf: if his idea of the punifhments of God
be, that they are of no fervice to maintain the divine

majefty, or fatisfy his vindictive juftice, reprefented
too mwch like that of frail man, but that they are

*
Very different is it in this refpedl with the Jews of our days.

As they have long defifted from offering up Sacrifices, and this

part of their worfhip is fallen into difufe, they can no longer deem
facrifices an indifpenfable condition of the remiffion of fins.

Hence reprefentmg to them that Jefus was the great fin-offbring
for the offences of mankind does not make an impreffion upon their

minds advantageous to chriftianity, as they perceive not the

neceflity of fuch an offering. They believe that God can and will

forgive fins, without being moved to it by a fin-offering, from his

inexhauftible mercy. To this, and not to any facrifice, they
think they muft have recourfe. Thus the reprefentation of the

death of Jefus as a proper atonement to divine vengeance is fo far

from being calculated to render chriftianity more pleating and

acceptable to the prefent Jews, that it tends rather to confirm all

their prejudices againft it.

ordered
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ordered^ ami neceflarily ordered by infinite goodnefs,
for the benefit of finful man, to warn him of his

errors, and recall him from them, and confequently
a-e to be confidered as means, not as ends : he may
confider the death of Jefus as neceflary, but only on

this account that God might give us a firm affurance

of his readinefs to forgive fins, and excite us to em-
brace [he comfort arifing from that forgivenefs, and

to drive after a grateful truth and obedience. The
merits of Chrift, and efpecially his death, would be

deemed important and be reverenced by a chriftian

of this way of thinking, though he couid not con-

vince himfelf that he ought to underftand literally fuch

exprefficns of fcripture as, the blood of Chrift cleanfes

us from all fin, we are reconciled to God through the

death of his Son, the Lord took all our fins upon
himfelf, &c. or though he could not conceive that the

imputation of the fins of another, or of the obedience

and righteoufnefs of another, taken in a ftrift fenfe,

accord with the mercifulnefs of God. Such a chrif-

tian, however, rnuft believe that all which Chrift did

and fuffered was highly meritorious, that all his fer-

vices to mankind were crowned by his death, that

this was a moft magnanimous facrifice, and, in Ihort,

that Jefus did for us every thing that one man could

do for another. He would find in the death of

Chrift incitements to the moft heartfelt gratitude
towards him, and to an imitation of his conduct, if

his notions of its defign, utility and necefiity were fome-

what like the following. In the firft place we wiil

fuppofe him to believe, on the divine authority, that

the Lord of our falvation was to be made perfect by

fuffering death ; or that Jefus could not have been

our fuccour, in the moft extenfive fenfe in which we
need fuccour, if he had only been born and lived for

us, without dying for us alfo. He would find ic

highly proper that he, who was intended for a pattern
to creatures that could only be made happy by (iiffer-

VOL. III. 36 ings,
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ings, (hould, as the leader of mortal man, go through

fufferings to dominion, and guide them through the

gloomy path of death : a leader, from whom they
fhould learn, with unfhaken reliance on the affifting

and fupporting grace of their heavenly Father, to go

through all the toils and afflictions of this life, and

to fub'mit to that painful and terrible fcene which

even his beloved Son could not efcape. He would find

it highly meet that Jefus in his death fhould exhibit

a pattern of thofe magnanimous fentiments and vir-

tues, by the imitation of which we might exalt and

ennoble an event fo humiliating to man. Moreover,
the death of Jefus would appear to him a matter

highly conducive to his peace and comfort, when
connected with his return to life and refurrection,

which fo quickly followed. It would then be to him
the mod certain proof of the truth of what he faid to

all who believe in him : I live, that ye aljo might
receive

life.
In his opinion our heavenly guide would

thus, in his moft perfect life, and eternal eHence, have

fhewn his followers what they had to hope and expect.

Confidering how neceffary the well-founded hope of

a happy immortality is to excite and promote chrif-

tia% virtue; confidering that all other motives would

have little or no effect on the human mind, that all

muft ultimately centre in this hope, and receive from

it their chief force ; he would think the queftion, why
Chrift fhould die, fufficiently refolved if he knew
no other anfwer. It was necefiary for him to die

that he might rife again ; and for him to rife

again, that he might convince, by an actual proof,

adapted to their under ftan'd ings, the immenfe num-
ber of thofe who are incapable of being perfuaded
of a future ftate by probable or folid arguments ;

remove all diftruft of this moft beneficial and im-

portant truth from the minds of the more thinking ;

and place the authenticity of his divine miffion, and

the validity of his doctrines, beyond the reach of

doubt.
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doubt. Probably he would imagine that the death

of Jefus might be confidered as a natural event, per-

fectly according with the circumftances of the times,

and the ftate of the Jews at that period. .Confider-

ing the religious notions and opinions that prevailed

amongft that people, their elders, and men of learn-

ing, at the time of Chrift's coming; he might believe

that fuch a reformer, who combated their dearcft

prejudices; dripped off the rnafk from hypocrify and

fuperftition ; preached, inftead of mere outward cere-

monies, the worfliipping God in fpirit and in truth ;

inttead of a corrupt and mutilated morality, pure
rational virtue; inftead of a blind religious zeal, and

a partial love and benevolence confined to .men of

the fame way of thinking, an enlightened zeal for

God, and univcrfal philanthropy ; teaching men, to

expect the proper reward of virtue in the internal

happinefs resulting from goodnefs of heart; the fenti-

ment of acceptance with God, and the nobler plea-
lures of a future and better ftate, inftead of the

temporal and external advantages of this world ;

and ailing in a manner diametrically oppofite to all

their earthly hopes and expectations ; could nor,

without a miraculous imerpofiuon of Providence,
have experienced any other fate than that of J*efus.

Thus, would he conceive, muft he have been hatedi

perfccuted, and puc to death. Why then, would he

afk, Ihould Providence have prevented, by a miracle,
this natural event, when it ferved to confirm the

uprightnefs and truth of Chrift, whofe fufferings and

death ferved to difplay his excellent and divine

character, and place k in the ftrongeft and mod
pleating light ? When befides, his perfon muft
become more worthy, his moral character more

eftimable, and his merits more important and affect-

ing to mankind, by what he fuffered as their bene-

factor and faviour ; whilft thus redeemed man muft

be drawn and knitted to him by the ftrongeft ties of

362 gratitude ?
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gratitude ? Muft not truth, wifdom and virtue be

profited by whatever tended to promote a reverential

efteem, heartfelt gratitude, and lively thankfulnefs

for the bloody facrifice of our Redeemer ? Can we

love, admire arid adore the mod perfed pattern of

wifdom and virtue in human nature, not from efteem

merely, but, as he gave his life for us, from grati-

tude, without being moved to imitate his virtue and

goodnefs ? Why fhould Providence have miracu-

loufly interpofed to prevent the fufferings and death

of Jefus, when they could not but excite, in the

minds of thofe who believe in him, an abhorrence

of thofe moral evils which occalioned them, and

from the dominion and confequences of which

nothing but the facrifice of himfelf could deliver the

finful world ? Such a chriftian as we .are defcribing
would naturally conclude: a ftate, from which

nothing but the extreme abafement, and moft mag-
nanimous facrifice of fo eminently exalted a perfon
could emancipate us, muft have been in the higheft

degree corrupt, perilous, and deitructive : an evil,

that could require fo dear a remedy, muft have been

a great and moft deteftable evil.

Now let thefe notions ftand or fall by their intrinfic

worth. It will be of the higheft importance, to in-

quire into their efficacy with refpecl: to promoting

diligence and zeal in the caufe of virtue, and an

imitation of Chrift, which is fo .ftrongly inculcated

in fcripture. To fhorten this inquiry, let us compare
what he has done and fuffered for the good of man-

kind, to the endeavours of a magnanimous and be-

nevolent man, who feeks to deliver his loft unhappy
brother from the hands of thofe by whom he has

been led to perdition.

Let us fuppofe it neceflary to this purpofe, not

only that the good brother fhould open the eyes of

his feduced kinfman to his errors, fhew him the

abyfs into which he had fallen, and into
'

which he

would
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would plunge dill deeper, point out to him the

better way in which he fhould go, and excite him to

break his difgraceful chains ; but that his endeavours

to deliver this brother fhould expofe him to the

hatred, malice, and perfecution of his feducers, all

the effefts of whofe enmity and rancour he mud un-

dergo; and in fhort, that he can only fave his bro-

ther at the peril of his own life. If now he refolve

to fubmit to all this, and fteadfaftly purfue his affec-

tionate purpofe, undeterred by toil, danger, and con-

tumely, what muft we naturally expecl: from fuch

an heroic inftance of unconquerable greatnefs of

foul ? Will not he who is delivered, if he have a

lively conception of what his brother has done and

fuffered for him, confider his former blindnefs and

rror with more inward forrow, fliame, and repent-

ance, the more it coil his deliverer ? When he re-

flects that his brother, regardlefs of himfelf, facri-

ficed his eafe and reputation ; when he views the fears

and wounds on his body, the confequences of his

benevolent undertaking; how will the feelings of his

mind, that would otherwife have remained infenfible,

be awakened ! However torpid his fenfibility might
hitherto have been, will he not be moved and ex-

cited to the moft lively gratitude towards his deli-

verer, to admiration of his benevolent and virtuous

difpofnion, and to a refolution of purfuing the path
to which his brother has brought him back ? If

we can think this; and if it be difficult to find another

way in which a man can be more naturally and

certainly excited tp good, than this, which engages

every moral motive in the caufe of virtue; the no-

tions of the chriftian above delcribed cannot be

detrimental to chriftianity in a practical view, what-

ever may be thought of them in other refpefts.

Under the promifed acceptance of God, he would

perform, incomparably better, his duty to his divine

benefactor, the feeds of which already exilled in his

363 nature.
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nature. He would think it the more nnneceffary
that the univerfally beneficial death of Jefus fhould

be prevented by a miracle, as permitting it was no

injuftice to him who fuffered it willingly, and God
could fully compenfate all his fufferings by the

moft glorious reward.

Such perhaps would be the notion of the defti-

nation of Jefus, and the defign and ufe of his fuffer-

ings and death, formed by one who could not re-

concile the fyftematic opinion of a particular mediar
tion and atonement with his ideas of God, his attri-

butes, his paternal relation to man, the intent of

punifhment in general, and of that of a father in par-
ticular. We will not determine, whether fuch a no-

tion be fufficiently complete, and comprife the full

meaning of thofe paffages which mention the deftina-

tion of Jefus, and the purpofe of his death : as it

hitherto remains undecided, whether, on account of

certain difficulties, we be authorized to reject the

literal meaning of fuch paffages, and, laying afide

fome particular modes of expreffion, confine ourfelves

to the general point, that the fufferings of Chriflr

were beneficial to mankind, and a fource of fal-

vation. This, however, I think may be maintained

that, with fuch a notion, defective as it may be, a

chriftian whofe way of thinking is as we have above

defcribed, may poffefs a faith in Chrift capable of

quieting his mind, and amending his heart. He
may pofTefs a faith not derogatory to the fundamental

truths of the chriftian religion : believing that God
and the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift is alfo the

Father of all men j that he has and Ihews paternal

fentiments, purpofes, and determinations with refpect

to them j and that owing to this paternal love he fent

them his Son, to bring them back to himfelf, to a

knowledge of truth, to the love and exercife of viiv

tue, and to eternal happinefs : believing that the

Son effected this, partly by the information that

God
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God was their Father in the mod comprehenfive and

confolatory fenfe, that he would forgive all pad difo-

bedience, if fucceeded by repentance and obedience,
that this obedience confided in the practice .of his

injunctions and the imitation of his example, that

the ceremonial religion of the Jews was abglifhed,

that worfhipping in fpirit and in truth, or faith

made active through love alone was of any avail, and

that a fpiritual, heavenly, and eternal felicity would

be the reward and inheritance of his faithful follow-

ers j and partly by his whole life, his conduct, his

fate, his death and refurrection, in which he not only
confirmed his miflion in the cleared manner, but

performed every thing neceflary tc^ reconcile man to

God that man himlelf could not perform, removed

every obdacle which he himfelf could not furmount,
and by his fpirit gave them all the excitement, hope,
afiiftance and fupport, neceflary to their following
him with truth and deadfadnefs. I will not prefume
to deny that thefe fundamental doctrines of chridi-

anity may be farther developed, and more precifely
determined. How they are difplayed in theological

fydems, according to different confeffions of faith, is

well known to every learned reader. But let me ob-

ferve, my defign is only to illudrate my text by a few

remarks, not to write a fydem of theology. I fhall

now, therefore, return to our author and examine
how the idea of faith here given may be reconciled

with what he fays on the fubject.

In the fird place : faitb is the means through which

we Jhall not peri/h, but have everlafting life. If, by
faith in Chrid, we underdand an active efficacious con-

fidence in him, according to the relation in which he

has revealed himfelf to us, fo that this faith is the

ground of our amendment, as well as of our afiu-

rance j a faith in him, not only as the mefienger of

God's forgivenefs, buc as a mediator, and a guide to

364 the
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the a<5tual enjoyment of it : nothing can be more
fuitable to man's nature, or conducive to the end,

than God's defign of bringing man to eternal life

through faith in Chrift.

Secondly : By means of faith in him our fins will be

forgiven, and the punijhment of them will be averted.

This forgivenefs is actually his woik, either as he ef-

fedh it with God for us, in the proper fenfe, and re-

conciles him to man, or as 'he gives us an afTurance

of the divine forgivenefs, and renders us capable of

enjoying it j and our faith, this acYive truft in him,

is, on our fide, the mean by which we become

partakers of the divine beneficence.

Thirdly : Faith in Chrift the righteous will fupply
the 'place of that righteoujnejs, and fmlefs -perfection, to

which we cannot attain. Jt may be faid of the chrifti-

an's faith in Jefus, that it fupplies, the place of perfect

righteoufhefs, in the fame fenfe, and with as much

jutlice as we might fay of an infant, that all his duties

and virtues confift in an obedient confidence in his

wifer and affectionate parents, and in fubmiffion to

their neeefiary and falutary guidance. The more per-
fect the child's confidence in its parents and their

inftruclions, and the chriftian's in Chrift and his

precepts, the better each fulfils his duty, is obedient

and virtuous.

Fourthly : Yet this faith doth not make void the law,
lut eftablijhes it. This our author feems to advance

as a limitation. But according to the idea I have

given of faith it requires no fuch limitation, no
caution againft its abufe. For our faith muft be

thoroughly active, fince the ultimate end of Chrift's

coming into the world was to make us good and

happy. ^As little necefiary was it to obferve that

a mer$ ajfurance, or ftrong -perjuafion of a man's own

fahation, is neither a condition, nor a -pledge of it.

For this afiurance is not an active faith in Jefus,
our
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our guide. In fact, 1 have no confidence in a

guide, who could and would conduct me to the de-

fired place, if it be not active, or if it do not impel
me to follow him. An nffurance or perfuafion that

he could conduct me lightly, however ftrong it may
be, or however I may intend to honour him by it ;

or the idea, however lively, that he has already
led me to the place, though I have not yet taken a.

fingle ftep ; is mere felf-deception, and not that con-

fidence which I ought to have in him. On the con-

trary, fuch a confidence is by no means inconfiftent

with the doubt whether J be diligent, active, and

indefatigable in following my guide, or whether my
confidence be fufficiently efficacious. Thus it is very

poflible that a chriflian may have a faving faith, an

efficacious truft in Jefus, without an abfolute affu-

rance of his being in a ftate of grace. This doubt,

however, can only confift in a man's objecting to

himfelf that he is not fufficiently diligent and zealous

in his faith, and in the love and practice of what is

good. Hence it is obvious, that a chriftian, who
demonftrates his faith by imitating Jefus, has little

caufe to doubt of his being in a ftate of grace, becaufe

he has not fuch lively feelings of love towards Chrift,

and joy in him, as he might wifh. He who truty

and indefatigably follows-his guide, may reft aflured

that he will be led right by him, and that he pof-
feflcs the neceffary confidence in him, though he

may wifh this confidence accompanied with more

joyfulnefs and with more lively fentiments of love and

gratitude.

Fifthly : The advantage of faith is, that, by its

meansy the righteoufnefs and death of Cbrift will Jave
us from our Jim. If this be confident with the fore-

going, faith in Chrift the righteous, who has given
himfelf for us, not only comforts, but faves us : that

is, we muft believe Chrift was righteous for us, not

to
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to impart to us his righteoufnefs, but to recommend

righteoufnefs to us in the mod powerful manner, to

deter us from fin, to difplay to us the odioufnefs

of its form, ,&c. When all that he did and fuf-

fered is confidered in this way, particularly in a mo-
ral view, we are actually laved from our finsj through
faith in his righteoufnefs and death. How they have

made this poffible in general may be left undeter-

mined. It is fufficient that all parties admit that

our faith actually mutt do fo, inafmuch as we are

thereby placed in a fituation to attain our imperfect

righteoufnefs, or to be as good, and as obedient to

God as is poffible in the prefent ftate of things.
Our author farther places the advantage of faith in

this, that ;/ is propojed by the Jcriptures as the means

appointed by God for rendering imperfett righteoufnefs

equivalent , in his fight y to perfeff, and even of trans-

forming it into perfett. Where God perceives in

man the active principle of obedience, and the ele-

ments of righteoufnefs, that is, faith in our prefent

ftate, he fees the inevitable good confequences which

will extend to all eternity. So far is true faith, in his

fight, equivalent to perfect righteoufnefs; as it con-

tains the principle, feed, and origin of it. Its con-

fequences will ftill continue to increafe and extend

themfelves. Thus virtue, proceeding from faith, and

founded on the infallible knowledge and juft direc-

tion of God, muft ever be growing more perfect ;

efpecially as faith tends to increafe and rectify our

practical judgment, and to bring both it, and the

will joined with it, more nearly to coincide with the

judgment and will of God. The more this hap-

pens, the more are we capable of loving and do-

ing, from our own knowledge, that good which we
had hitherto loved and practifed from confidence in

God j and our advancement towards perfection will

be more fpeedy, and our propenfity to virtue more

firm.
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firm and unalterable, when we no longer walk by
faith, but by fight.

Sixthly : Faith improves righteoujnefs, and again

every degree of righteoufnejs is a -proportional preparative

for faith ; and, if it do not produce faith, will end in

felf-righteoufnefs, and Jatanical pride. That faith im-

proves righteoufnefs is obvious, as, in want of prac-
tical knowledge, the knowledge of God made ours

by faith, not only improves righteoufnefs and religi-
ous virtue, but produces them. But as faith moves
and excites us to follow the divine precepts ; in pro^

portion as we practife the obedience excited by faith,

we fhall experience, and feel an inward conviction,
how neceflary and advantageous it is to us to have
fuch an active confidence in God. If, however, we
be not more difpofed to faith by fuch experience,
and more ftrongly moved to truft in God, and give
ourfelves up to his direction ; we cannot acknow-

ledge him to be a good and trufty leader : we muft
fall into felf- righteoufnefs ; oppofe our judgment to

his i imagine that we are capable of directing our-

felves j rebel againft his will ; and, with fatanical

pride, feek to be independant of him.

PROP. XCV. p. 426.

General Reflections on the final Happinefs of Mankind.

OUR author, in his endeavour to prove the pro-

bability of the final happinefs of all mankind from

the fcriptures, notices the moft important pafifages

that tend to fupport his argument. Avoiding a

fimilar inquiry into particular texts of icripture, I

fhall content myfelf with adding fome general remarks

on the fubject -, preferving the fame impartiality, as

when,
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when, in an addition to a former propofition, I exhi-

bited the arguments that might be deduced from

reafon both for and againft the ultimate happinefs of

all men, without offering any decifion of my own.
I fhall fir ft obferve that particular paffages of

fcripture appear abfolutely /to favour the common
opinion of the total rejection, and endlefs mifery, of

thofe who leave this world unbelieving and una-

mended j and that thefe paffages appear to be more

weighty, as well as more numerous, than thofe which
favour the oppofite opinion. Thus whilft both fides

reft their proof on particular paffages, the advocates

of the common opinion have fome advantage over

their opponents, and the latter can act only on the

defenfive, feeking to ward off the blows that they
cannot return, On the other hand, if the difputants
add to their inquiry into particular paffages, the

confideration of the general purport of the chriftian

revelation, the fcriptural reprefentations of the uni-

verfal benevolence aud paternal love of God, the

defign of our redemption by Chrift, &GJ or if the

ftrength of the exprefiions be brought to the teft of

rea/on, by it to be confirmed or foftened j the op-
pofers of that opinion will have the vantage ground.

Probably the queftion might ultimately be decided

in their favour, if they could prove that the general

purport of revelation, and the fundamental notions it

gives of God, his attributes, defigns, and relation to

man, mud avail more than particular paffages, in

reconciling contradictions not eafy to be removed.
In this cafe, the paternal relation of God to man,
which is the foundation of all chriftianity, would
feem a fufficient ground for rejecting the ftrict literal

fenfe of paffages militating againft it, and facrificing
them to the general purport of the fcripture. God
promifes, would the defender of the final happinefs
f all men fay to himfclf, to fhew infinitely more

mercy,
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mercy, patience, grace, and forgivenefs to man,
than the mod affectionate father can ever fhew to his

child. How can I reconcile this paternal love and

mercy with the threats of eternal punifhment, and

total rejection ? Can I fuppofe that fuch a father as

God declares himlelf to be to mankind, will allow

his fon, who is all his life-time under his eye, and

the influence of his paternal authority, not a few

years, but at rcoft a few days of probation j his good
or bad conduct during which is to decide the whole
of his future fate, which depends on his father ? Can
I imagine that he has fo limited to the fhorteft period
his fon's poffibility and capability of meriting his

father's love and reward, or hatred and punifhment,
and in a certain meafure his whole moral nature,

that beyond it no change of his heart to good or bad

can follow, or, if it did, could produce no alteration

in his fate ? Can I believe that a wife father would
thus permit the total happinefs or mifery of his fbn

to depend on a fingle trial, or at moft a few ?

This cafe is not drawn too unlike, or is it an

unapt comparifon. For what is the life of man,
confidered as a ftate of probation, when compared
with an eternity, in which no farther trial takes place,
and no alteration can be made, but his difpofition,

condufl and fate are immutably fixed ? Probably
the advocate of final happinefs will avail himfelf of

this cireumftance too in the comparifon, that, to

make every thing equal in both cafes, ignoranc, un-

thinking, inexperienced childhood muft be confidered

as the time of probation, our earthly life being but

the beginning and infancy of our exiftence. Befides,

in comparing the two cafes, he would find this

much harder, that in the latter there is no determi-

nate time of probation, no certain number of years
on which the fon may fafcly reckon, where at

lead he would have opportunity for repeated trials.

But
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But unqueftionably the hardeft of all would be,

when the father irrevocably reje<5ts his fon on the

firft failure, without giving him a chance for repair-

ing it, or behaving himfclf better : and we fre-

quently find the young and thoughtlefs finner fud-

denly taken off in his firft crime. To this indeed

it may be replied that the father, who has made
this ftrict determination with refpect to his fon's

fare, is free from reproach, as he had already given
his fon warning : the latter, therefore, knowing he had

a rigid father, (hould have been more cautious ; if

he were not, he can blame nothing but his own

imprudence. But it may be anfwered, though I

muft leave the inconfiderate fon to his fate, as the

fruits of his own folly, I perceive no love, kindnefs

or mercy in the father's conduct to his rafh, but

unhappy fon. If I cannot fully juftify the fon's

conduct, this does not juftify the ftrict refolve of

the father, according to human notions. The ig-

norance, inexperience, and giddinefs of youth, ape

at leaft fome excufe for the former: but what fof-

tening circumftances can be advanced in juftifying
the rigour of the latter ? If it be faid that a paternal

love, incompatible with fuch fevere refolves, is not

that true paternal love which God bears his rational

creatures, and which is fuitable to his nature, but

human frailty and imperfection : this is cutting the

knot, inftead of untying it : and it may be faid that

what is confidered as human, and unfuitab!e> to God,
in this idea, is the efTence of paternal lo*ve, which

feeks the happinefs of its object as much and as long
as poffible. If this be taken away, nothing more re-

mains of God's paternal love to man j regarded as fo

affectionate, and we are totally deprived of all ideas

of it ;
or rather it is changed into its oppofite, ac-

cording to that analogy by which alone we are able

to form any conception of this, ap well as of the other

attributes of God.

They
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They who have endeavoured to reconcile the

threats of eternal punifhment, that cannot well be

denied, with the goodnefs and paternal love of God,

by foppofing that thefe threats will not be carried

into execution to the utmoft rigour of the words by
which they are exprefled ; but that God has a right,

like human legiflators, to mitigate the feverity of

his punifhments according to circumftances , did not

conlider that this fuppofition is a difparagement to

God's truth, and confequently weakens the grounds
on which our truft in his word muft be built. It

will avail them nothing to make a diftinftion betwixt

threats and promifes ; and to maintain that thefe muft

be certain and determinate, but that thofe may be

altered by. the fubfequent refolves of God. Neither-

can the comparifon of human legiflators or magiftrates

hold here ; as feverer threats than they could, or

would fulfil, would procure no true and durable

advantage, either in government or education, but

rather be prejudicial : they would frequently give
occafion to impunity ; and it always denotes weak-

nefs, or want of power, when a man threatens more
than he can, or will perform. Befides, when we

fpeak of the execution of human laws, we in fome

meafure know and forefee the principles and maxims

according to which, in the diftribution of .punifhment,

they will be mitigated, or put in force with the utmoft

rigour. The circumftances under which tlvis rigour
or mitigation will take place being known, he who
violates the law can ftill forefee his fate with fome

probability. All this, however, is inapplicable to

the threats of God. Were we once to admit that

the intent of them is not equally ftrict with the ex-

pi eMion, and thac a mitigation of them may be ex-

pected, we are in a dangerous uncertainty. Not

perceiving the fundamental laws of God's moral

government of his rational creatures, and not fuffici-

ently
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ently knowing his manner of adlion, we fhould be

ignorant of the principles on which we might judge
what in thefe threats was properly true, in what

degree they would be carried into execution, and

whether they would in general take place. This

uncertainty would greatly favour the hope of abfolute

impunity, with which the wicked are too prone to

flatter ihemfelves : at lead it would much weaken the

impreffion of the threats of punilhment, and confe-

quently militate againft the end for which they were

defigned.

Though we cannot eafily admit this foftening ex-

planation of the threats of eternal punifhment, dill it

may be afked, whether we may not fuppofe that

thefe threats, which are expreffed in an Unconditional

and unlimited manner, are to be undcrftood in a

conditional and limited fenfe, without doing vio-

lence to the words, and without fapping the foun-

dations of God's truth. It may be TuppoTed that

eternal punifhments are threatened to fin and Tinners*;

that is, to the former as long as it is praflifed, as long
as it trxifts ; to the latter fo far as they are Tinners, or

To far as they continue to offend againft the defigns
and ordinances of their Creator. If the divine threats

may be*undeiftood with this limitation, or, in the

language of the Tchools, reduplicative, it would not

follow that punifhment muft endure to all eternity, if,

in Tome portion of eternity, Tin could ceafe, and be an-

nihilated, and the Tinner be Tome time converted. It

may be Taid, they relate to fin, and preTume its

a6lual exiftence. They concern the Tinner To far as

he is a Tinner. If, then, he ceafe to be To, it would

Teem that his punilhment muft alfo ceaTe. There are

parallel modes of expreffion in Tcripture, that appear
to favour this interpretation. When, for inftance, it

is laid : whojoever is born of God fmnetb noty
i John

v. 1 8. we muft underftand this limitation: To long,
and
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and fo far, as he is born of God. For he might
ceafe to be fo, and then he would certainly fin.

What fhould hinder our underftanding the fcriptural

exprefiion concerning the wicked : the wrath of God
rcmaineth on him, and other fimilar ones, with the

limitation that they remain objects of God's wrath

as long as they are wicked. St. Paul declares,

i Cor. vi. 9, 10, that neither fornicators, nor ido-

i iters, nor adulterers, &c. (hall inherit the kingdom
of God. This is unquestionably to be underftood in

a conditional fenfe, that the wicked, fo far as they
are fo, and whiift they continue in fin, fhall be ex-

cluded from the kingdom of God. But they are not

denied the hope of being converted from their fins,

and then becoming happy partakers in Chrift's king-
dom. The Bible, however, affords us a paffage ftill

more to the point, which fecms fully to juftify this

mode of interpretation. The prophet Jonah is com-
miflTioned from God to tell the corrupt Ninevites that

their city will be dtftroyed in forty days. This was
an unconditional threat, and no hope was given the

Ninevites, that their repentance would avert the

threatened punifhment. This may be concluded

from the filence of the prophet, who, in delivering
his meflage, mentions not a word of any mitigation
of the rigour of the fentence being to be expeded
from their amendment. But were not this fufiicient

to make us fuppoie the threat unconditional, we
cannot doubt it, when we confider how difiatisfied

the prophet was, becaufe the threat announced by
him was not executed. Could he have been diflfatis-

fied, if his threat had been couched in fuch terms as

to give the Ninevites room to hope that their repent-
ance would fave them from its execution, or if he

had underftood it in that fenfe ? Had this been the

cafe, he could not poffibly have imagined, that the

fuppreflion of the punifhment of the Ninevites, after

they had repented, could lead them to confider him
VOL. III. 3 C as
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as a lying prophet; nor could he poffibly have been

angry at God's remitting the threatened punifhment,
which he had promifed to remit on their repentance.

Befides, the leflbn which God gave the difcontented

prophet, when he attempted to juftify his anger,
mutl have been couched in very different terms :

inftead of pointing out to the prophet his pity, and fo

juftifying
his fparing the Ninevites, he needed only

have mentioned his injuftice, in requiring of God
what he had not promifed, and demanding the exe-

cution of a threat exprefsly contrary to its con-

ditions. Whether the Ninevites were juftified in

expecting the performance of God's threat only on

condition that they did not turn from their ways, and

how far they had grounds for hoping that their fin-

cere repentance would avert the intended punifhment,
are only to be determined by the event, and by
God's anfwer to Jonah. Both teach us that, in

fimilar cafes, we may expect every thing from the

mercy of God, and that his threats may be con-

ditionally underftood, when they are unconditionally

expreffed.
4f it be afked, why thefe threats were thus un-

conditionally fpoken, and why this condition was

not clearly exprefled in words, it may probably be

anfwered : an unconditional threat may make a

deeper impreffion on the mind of a finner, excite a

terror that will be the more efficacious for being uni-

ted with doubt and anxiety, and thus produce a more
- earned repentance, in thofc who require for their

amendment a ftrong fenfe of fear and terror. Proba-

bly the denunciation of the prophet Jonah would not

fo powerfully have excited the Ninevites to repent-

ance, had the hope of pardon been clearly announced

to them, fo that they could have had no doubt of it.

It is not difficult to perceive that the threats of eter-

nal mifery, uttered in the fcriptures againft fin and

finners, are moft fuitably and efficacioufly exprefled
in
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in an unconditional manner. The inftructions given
us in the fcripture are confined to the teaching us,

how we mnft lead our lives here, to fecure hap-

pinefs hereafter. They extend not to a future life :

they tell us not how we muft conduct ourfelves in it :

they only affure us that we Iball be in it what we are

fitted for by our conduct in the prefent, and that ic

will be a ftate of the mod juft and adequate retribu-

tion of the works we perform, and the difpofition

we cultivate here. They teach us, that he who op-

pofes the order and purpofes of his wife and bene-

volent Creator will be the object of punilhment and

wretchednefs, and that an oppofition to the ordinances

of God will be attended with eternal mifery.
To make the impreffion of thefe inftructions more

forcible, the fcripture tells us that the future ftate of

retribution will be the more perfect, in that it will be

devoid of every thing which moderates and alloys

the undifturbed enjoyment and perfect reward of

good, and the natural confequenccs and puniihment
of evil in this life. In that kingdom of truth and or-

der every one will be exactly what he ought to be,

the virtuous happy, the wicked miferable, without

any commixture of circumftances tending to weaken
the proper fate of each. Thus much the fcripture
teaches us concerning our future ftate : and this ap-

pears to me all that it was neceflary or proper to

teach us. The queftions, however, whether the

good may there become worfe, or the wicked better ;

and what alterations the deftiny of either would, in

that cafe, undergo j on which, according to this ftate

of the cafe, bottoms the whole doctrine of the future

fate of the blefled, and of the damned, it leaves to

be anfwered by philofophy.
It does not agree with my plan, fully to examine

what philofophy gives us reafon, with fome proba-

bility, to expect. As however it only permits us to

conclude from analogy, it will only allow of the three

3 C 2 following
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following propofitlons : either the flate of every man
in a future life is irreverfibly fixed, fo that, with

refpeft to the developement of his mental faculties,

his morality and perfection admit not of any advance-

ment or decline : or fome men advance without being
able to decline, whilft others decline without being
able to advance : or both declenfion and advance-

ment may take place in one and the fame man.

The firft is repugnant to that mutability eflential to

man, and to all created beings in general ; accord-

ing to which, it cannot be impoflible for them,

though they may be unable to acquire new ideas,

to afiociate their former ones in a new manner. From
their nature, as long as they are left to themfelves,

all intelligent creatuies muft approach that perfection
to which they tend, or they muft recede from if.

If they remain invariably ftill, it can only be owing
to an extraordinary effect of divine omnipotence, by
which both the virtue of the good, and the wicked-

nefs of the bad, after having attained a certain point,

are brought to an eternal ftand. If this be taken

for granted with refpect to the wicked, and it be

attempted to prove from it the eternity of their

punifhment, it appears to me reafoning in a circle.

For the fuppofitiori of eternal punifhment is found-

ed on the eternal perverfenefs of the wicked : and

this eternal perverfenefs is not deduced from the na-

ture of their minds, but from a determination of

God, by which they are compelled to it, that they

might fuffer eternal punifhment, as the good ate com-

pelled to remain in their virtue, that they may be

capable of eternal reward.

Whether the fccond propofition be admiffible, or

not", will depend chiefly on the anfwer to the fol-

lowing queftion : does the debafement or decline of

the wicked apply to their underftanding, as well as

their will; or is it to be fuppofed that the under-

ftanding continues to improve, whilft the will is eter-

nally
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nally growing work ? He that afierts the- latter,

will appeal, perhaps, to the example of thofe wicked

people who may be extremely depraved in heart,

notwithstanding their knowledge of thtir duty, and

what is truly for their advantage; and all to -whom
video meliora froboque, deteriora Jequor may be ap-

plied. He will fay, punifhment, particularly when

ievere, long-continued, and inceiTant, hardens rather

than bends the mind; and as the defpair of the
finner is augmented, his pervcrfenefs, and propenfity
to evil, will increaftr. To this it may be anfvvered :

when a man remains a flave'to vice, in fpite of his

better judgment, he is chained to it by habit, and

the force of bodily aptitude; the practice of ic gives
him more plealure and fatisfaflion than the omitting
it; he has ftill an opportunity of finning; and he has

the power of increafing and confirming the habit and

aptitude, which chained him to vice, by repetition
of it. In fhort, vice, though he muft repent of it, is

not fufficiently hateful to him; or he, does not con-

fider the natural or pofitive punifhments that follow

his mifcondud, as confequences fo infeparable from

it that there are no hopes of avoiding them, or

at lead mitigating their cffe&s, without abftaining
from fin. Juft too as we may fuppofe his judgment
to be in what is really for his advantage, this judg-
ment is not conftant in him, but relaxes as the fenlc

of his punifhment abates ; when the much ftronger

perception of the overbalance of plealure promifed
him by fin returns, and again exercifcs its tyrannic

Iway,, But this, according to the propofincn, cannot

be the Mate and difpofition of him who is con-

demned to eternal miicry. He will no longer polll f-,

thte finful body, and if the influence of bodily apti-

tude be not totally annihilat'/d with ir, it will un-

queftionably be much ciiminifhed. The perfect
retribution which will follow in the next world will

require a privation of objects and opportunities for

3 C 3 finning.
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finning. For the wicked tnuft there be pained by
the privation of thofe tfiings, their immoderate indul-

gence in which conftituted their crimes. A vicious

propenfity, it is true, may not be gradually weak-

ened, and ultimately deftroyed, by the mere priva-
tion of objects and opportunities for finning, if the

fmalleft hope remain that thefe objects and opportu-
nities may again return. But if the propenfity be

totally deprived of its object, and of all hope of ever

obtaining it ; and if the finner perceive that the fu-

ture fatisfaction of it is utterly impoffible ; this

forcible privation, and this known impoffibility, will

finally overcome this propenfity, be it ever fo ftrong.

Befides, in this ftate the finner could no longer
deceive himfelf, or fhut his eyes to the real caufe of

his mifery : wanting thofe amufements and diverfions

with which he formerly kept at bay the flinging

reproofs of confcience, the painful voice of truth

will ftrike deep and loud on his inmoft foul. Sin

dripped of all its charms will inceffantly appear
before him in its native uglinefs, unable longer to

promife him any compenfation ; and he muft per-
ceive in it the fole caufe of all his wretchednefs

and torment.

To maintain that between the understanding and

will of the wicked there is fuch a gap, that the

knowledge and judgment of the former do not de-

termine the refolves of the latter ; we muft deny that

they are thus punifhed in eternity, and made mifer-

able with the moft juft retribution j or mitigate and

lower their pains to that refiftible and tolerable de-

gree which they may attain in this world. On the

contrary, the more juft, adequate and ftrong we

fuppofe the punifhment of the wicked to be, the

more aflfuredly muft they know that their fufferings

are abfolutely founded on their deviations from the

laws of truth and virtue ; the more clearly will their

imderftanding perceive their true intereftj and the

more
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more ftrong and effectual muft be their hatred to

their former errors. Should not this follow, but

their wills continue to grow more depraved, their

perceptions of good and evil muft grow more erro-

neous, and their underftanding more darkened. Now
it may be afkcd, whether a ftate of decline can

continue to eternity, (b that the light of reafon may
conltantly diminifn, without being ultimately extin-

guifhed. This queftion experience, in my opinion,
anfwers in the negative. We know a ftate from
which we are emerged, in which all the percep-
tions of our minds were confufed and obfcure, and

we had no clear confcioufnefs of our being, or our

perfonality. Thus a fpirit that fhould continue to

decay would foon lofe itfelf in this ftate of infenfi-

bility, would foon ceafe to be a thinking fubftance,

and would be what man was before his birth. As
we know no point in the afcending fcale to which

the human underftanding cannot rife, though we
know a point in the defcending, below which it

cannot fall without lofing its perfonality, its con-

fcioufnefs, its individuality of being, this objection,
will not apply to an ever continuing improvement.

If it be faid, according to the third propofition,
that every man, good or bad, happy or unhappy,

may both advance and decline in perfection j this

would be perfectly confonant to the prefent frame of

man's nature, and what mere analogy leads us to

expect in that period which man has to go through.
Such is the ftate in which we find ourfelves here.

But that, being a ftate of moft perfect retribution,

muft, in all appearance, eminently promote an ad-

vancement to perfection.*
Ido

* We cannot here avoid recommending to our reader the ftory

of Caravan, the merchant of Bagdad, in the Adventurer, which,

though a fidion, has an air of probability, and is true to nature.

In the parable of the rich man and Lazarus, a future life is not

Only repefented as a ftate of retribution, but the efFe& of that retri-

3 C 4 bution
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I do not confider the fubject as exhaufted, or the

qucftion decided, by thefe defultory remarks : my
fole aim was to point out Tome confiderations, which

appear to me of weight in this inquiry, and which

probably dcferve to be more narrowly inveftigated and

compared. This 1 lhall leave to the more experi-
enced mind, whilft I endeavour to remove, if poffi-

ble, one difficulty, which too naturally rifes to the

view to be paiTed over in filence.

it may be faid, if the author of the fcriptures had

good and fufficient reafons not directly to anfwer the

queftion, wKether the wicked can be amended by the

punifiiroents of the Almighty in the next world, or

not ; and if he have left the decifion of it to philo-

fophy : in undertaking to anfwer the queftion, and

anfwering it in the affirmative, philoiophy would

render nugatory the purpofes for which God left us in

the dark ; deftroy the necefifary and falutary influence

which the ignorance and uncertainty of mankind on

this point would have on their minds; and, if it mould
fucceed in giving a full and fatibfactory anfwer, only
difcover a pernicious truth.

If this objection be made, (till it muft be under-

ftood that philofbphy, in anfwering the queftion in

the affirmative, does not contradict the fcriptures.

Though we agree concerning the intent of the filence

of fcripture, we may yet aik : will this always hold

good in every ftate of mankind, to whatever degree
of knowledge they may arrive, whatever may be

budon is probably fhadowed out
1

in the fentiments exprefled by the

former. The firmer, when in the torments of hell, perceived, no

doubt, that the paia he fuffered was a juft reward of the abufe hs

had made of his pofleffions, in his voluptuous and felfilh life.

Unquestionably he now abhorred and execrated his former blind-

nefs and vice ; and could he have returned to his father's houfe,

he would probably have obeyed that warning, which, from a noble

and difintereifcd anxiety for the delivery of his ftill living brothers,

he wifhed to have communicated to them, in the moft effectual

manner.

their
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their way of thinking, and whatever may he the ftate

of their morals ? Or is the ignorance of the philofo-

phical folution, or the common belief of the contrary

Opinion, adapted only to a certain constitution, or a

determinate ftare of man, and ufeful in that only, but

prejudicial under a change of circumftances ? It may
be afked farther, whether, notwithftanding the anfwrr

of philofophy, the filence of the fcriptures may not

produce its intended effects, and procure all the

advantages defired. There may be a period, and

there may be circumftances, under which the greater

part of mankind are ill fitted to bear the light of

philofophy j when they would not give themselves

any concern about a nice decifion of this queftion,
or would admit the common opinion of the impoffi-

bility of converfion in a future ftate, and the colla-

teral doctrine of eternal punifhment, as rational,

without finding in it any thing offenfive j and when

they could only abufe the contrary opinion to their

detriment. With refpect to fuch a period, and fuch

circumftances, would it not be advantageous that

the fcripture fliould obferve ftrict filence refpecting
the change men might undergo in another world ?

But again there may be times and circumftances,

in which the difcovery of the poiFibility of a future

change might relatively produce more good than

harm : when maintaining the contrary might, per-

haps, be to thinking men a moft infurmountable

obftacle to their belief of divine revelation ; an obfta-

cle which they could not reconcile with the attributes

and nature of God, with the appearance of his works,

or even with the general tenor of the fcriptures : and

when the unthinking majority of chriftians them-

felves would be little more affected and deterred

by the doctrine of eternal punifhment j nay, when
the abufe of it would but lull them into greater fecu-

rity. Can it militate againft the defign of God that

a hitherto miftaken truth, probably concealed from

mankind
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mankind for their good, fhould be dripped of its

veil, when circumftances are fb altered that igno-
rance of it would be more prejudicial than advan-

tageous ? It is difficult to maintain that the difcovery
of a truth, or the detection of a prejudice, will

have the fame influence at all times, and under all

circumftances. Neither can we abfolutely affert that

conclusions to which we may be led by reafon, if

they difcover to us truths which God did not think

fit to reveal to us in the fcriptures, are contrary
to the defigns of God, or render them nugatory.
Much more fuitable both to philofophy and religion

would it be to fuppofe that Providence, which orders

every thing for the general good, watches over the

cultivation and progrefs of truth amongft mortals

with fuch wifdom, that it promotes or retards its

difcovery in proportion to the wants of the age j that

no rightly demonftrated truth can be injurious upon
the whole, or tend to corrupt the world j that light

and darknefs are diftributed throughout the moral

world according to wife and benevolent laws; and

that both are neceflary to the accompli fhment of the

grand fcheme of Providence, however incapable we

may be of perceiving it in every particular inftance.

Perhaps the following confiderations may alfo tend

to remove the objection. The greater part of thofe

who are not philofophers enough to anfwer this

queftion in a fatisfactory manner, on rational princi-

ples, but truft to the decifion of others, without' ex-

amining it for themfelves, would probably be in-

clined to abufe it, whilft unable to fee the truth in

its whole extent, and with all its confequences.
Thefe would be led by the filence of the fcriptures

to a neceflary and beneficial diffidence of themfelves,

and a truft in the judgment of others, which would

prevent their abufing it : but, had the fcriptures ex-

plained it clearly, this could not have happened.

They who are capable of demonftrating to them-
felves
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felves the poflibility of a future converfion, with

more or lefs probability, mud, fo far as they reafon

on true and juft grounds, difcover this truth ; that

a long continued courfe of vice will render their dif-

continuance of it and amendment more difficult,

their pains and chaftifemems more fevere and lading,
the purifying fire ftronger, and their mifery more
extreme : a truth that cannot but a6t as an antidote

to the abufe. They muft alfo learn that their amend-
ment can never be completed without making a

beginning j and that this completion is not the

bufine fs of a moment ; not the inevitable confe-

quence of a wonderful conjunction of particularly

favourable circumftances ; not the cataftrophe of a

tragedy or romance j but that it requires an earned

and deadfad exertion, if a man would learn to go-
vern himfelf; to fubjec~l his inclinations and defires

to reafon j to make them accord with the will of his

Creator, which tends to the happinefs of all ; to

love God above all things, and his neighbour as

himfelf ; to obtain a predominant tade for truth,

order, and perfection ; and to find pleafure in hap-

pinefs wherever it may be. They mud know that

peace, content and happinefs are to be taded in that

kingdom of truth and order, only in proportion as

their minds are habituated to thefe, and approach per-
fection. They mud alfo be confcious that every fin

cherifhes and comfirms the propenfity to evil, and con-

fequently the diforder and depravity of their minds -
s

that every injury to another increafcs the meafure that

is to be filled out to themfelves j and that both the

general good and their own require this, that when, on
account of their unrighteoufnefs, they are condemned
to be imprifoned in hell, they fhall not be releafed

till they have paid the uttermod farthing, or received

full retribution. He who knows all this, or who
believes the doftrine of a future retribution in the

whole of its philofophical and fcriptural extent, is in

no
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no danger of being fcduced into fpiritual indolence

and fecurity by the hope of a future converfion.

If then the anfwer of philofophy can be fupported,
the fear of ics having difcovered a dangerous truth,

or of its abufe being more general and difadvanta-

geous than the abufe of the oppofite opinion, appears
to be unfounded. For who can dtny that men

by whom every thing is abufed, may alfo abufe this,

and mifapply the doctrine of eternal punifhment., or

at leaft render it ineffectual ? It may drive them to

defpair. It gives religion a gloomy afpect, deprives
it of its pleafmg form, and feems more adapted to

make the Deity terrible to us, than an- object of love.

Befides the majority of mankind are incapable of

forming a clear, determinate, and effectual idea of

eternal punifhment. The expreflion is too abitract,

not fenfible, not concrete enough to affect the

minds of fuch men, who. cannot conceive abftract

expreffions otherwife than by applying them to par-
ticular cafes. Tell fuch a man that he fhall remain

a very long time in prifon, he will be much lefs af-

fected, than if a certain number of years were men-
tioned. The expreflion, eternal punijhment, will con-

vey to him no idea j or he will imagine it to repre-
fent a certain number of years, fu that the proper
idea of eternity, at which he cannot arrive, will be

loft to him, or at lead will make no impreffion
on his mind which a determinate number of years
would not have done with equal force ajnd certainty.

Let us, however, fuppofe that he can form a juft idea

of eternal duration, probably one of the two follow-

ing confequences would enfue. His religion, if it

did not make him totally abandon it, and fall into

practical atheifm, would be chiefly fuperftition ; con-

lifting more in fear and terror, than love and confi-

dence in God : or he would feek to leffen his burden-

fome fear and difquiet by the hope that the number
of the damned, amongft believing chriftians at leaft,

muft
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muft be extremely fmall ; that a man, baptized in the

name of Chrift, could not draw upon himfelf damna-
tion but by an eminently wicked life, or the moft

deteflable religious errors ; and that, if he were

not worfe than the majority, or guilty of immediately

offending God, and of crying injuflice againft his

neighbour, but took care to avoid crimes forbid-

den by the law, he fhould efcape eternal punifh-

menr, and confequently all punifhment, as he knows
no other.

As every one believes that there is a certain pro-

portion betwixt crimes and their punifhment, both

in degree and duration ; it is very natural, that he

who is confcious of no immediate offence to God, or

no irreparable injury to his neighbour j and can

only reproach himfelf with a very common degree
of thoughtlefihefs, a too great fenfuality, a propenfity
to the pleafures and enjoyments of this world, a

carelefs and free life, &c. fhould confider eternal

punifhment as too difproportionate to the fum of his

guilt for him to fear it ; or not to hope being fecurtd

from it, by an adherence to the worfhip of the

church to which he belongs, a right faith, and an

obfervance of the ceremonies of religion. This, it

may be prefaced, in all likelihood, would not be

the cafe, and the great number of mere nominal chrif-

tians would be lefs ape to flatter themfelves with the

hope of impunity, if they were deprived of the

fpecious pretext, and fecret foundation of this hope ;

namely, the perceived or imagined difproportion be-

twixt their fins and eternal punifhment. They would

probably be awakened to a more earneft reflec-

tion on their future fate ; every the lead act difap-

proved by their confcience would become more im-

portant, and more powerfully excite in them dili-

gence to do good ; were they clearly convinced

that every virtuous fentiment which they nourilh-

ed by good works, would promote their hapj-inefs
in
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in eternity ; and every wicked inclination, which

they cherifhed by acquiefcence, would promote
their unhappinefs, in exact proportion j that every

good deed would there meet a fuitable reward, and

every bad one an adequate punifhment j and that

they would experience good or evil, as long as they
fhould merit it. Men would then have their own
natural fentiments of right and wrong; and the judge
in their own breads would confirm the fentence an-

nounced to them : but now the threats of hell fug-

ged to rrany that eternal mifery is too fevere a pu-
nifhment for the indulgence of a few years, and thofe

intermingled with fo much forrow and vexation.

The effects of the Popifh doctrine of purgatory feem

to make this conjecture in fome degree probable.
If this doctrine were delivered in a pure and rational

manner, diverted of fuperititious notions, and the

gainful additions folded into it by priedcraft ; it

would be found to be the fame at bottom; or to

teach that a proportional retribution is the mean
of purifying us from bad thoughts and actions, and

that when we are thus purified we may hope for a re-

leafernent from pain. But the great object of fear

in the Romifh church is not fo much eternal fire, as

that purifying flame. Purgatory is the rein that

curbs fo many unruly defires, and - the fpur to fo

many, at lead outwardly, good works. The cer-

tain hope of releafe does not fo diminifli the fear

of it, but it occasions many reditutions accom-

panied with much felf- denial, many abating re-

tractions, many humiliating confeffions, and many
expiations that cod dear to felf- love ; particularly

on the bed of death : of all which, alas ! our church

offers us but few examples. How much greater and

more numerous effects of this kind may we prefume
would be produced, had not mafles for the dead,

legacies in favour of the priedhood, pious founda-

tions, and fimilar fuccedaneums for actual reditu-

tions,
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tions, and reparations of injuries, been invented by
felf-intereft, and fwallowed by fuperdition !

But fuppofing it could be proved that the fire of

hell is a purifying fire, would it be advifable to

advance this, and directly to maintain it, in mixed
focieties ? This queftion, I believe, I have weighty
reafons for anfwering in the negative. Our focie-

ties, at lead the greater part of them, may not be

fufficiently prepared for the reception, and right

application of this doctrine. In rny opinion, that

preacher takes the fafeft way, who, in his public
difcourfes on this fubject, goes no farther than reve

lation itfeif, the words of which he undertakes to

explain and enforce. It behoveth him not to difpel

that wife and falutary darknefs, with which fcripture
has enveloped the future fate of mankind j as he

cannot tell whether the greater part of his hearers be

not in the fame circumftances as the Ninevites at the

preaching of Jonah ; or whether ignorance, or at

leaft uncertainty be not neceffary, to awaken them to

more ferious reflection, and to a more lively and

effectual repentance. To this another reafon for

caution may be added. Hitherto the torments of

hell have ever been repre'fented as eternal. Our
auditors are fo accuftomed to this notion, that they
have aflbciated the idea of eternity with that of hell-

torments in fuch a manner as to confider it an efien-

tial part of them. Many unthinking men, there-

fore, hearing that it is not impofiible for them to

be converted in eternity, and that probably in fome

period of it their torments would ceafe, might

imagine that the pains of hell themfelves may like-

wife be annihilated, or at leaft no longer figure them
of fufficient weight to be affected by them : in the

fame manner as a man who is accuftomed to fee,

and to fuffer, levere punifhment, little heeds a

milder chaftifement, though it would be fenfible and

efficacious enough of itfeif, and in other circum-

ftances j
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(lances j or, as a man who has borne a very heavy
burden, when a lighter is placed on his (boulders, is

infenfible of the load.

But if it be admitted on the other hand, that the

fcriptures do not clearly affert the impoflibility of a

converfion and alteration in eternity; we mud go no

farther on that fide than they do, and at lead avoid

making it a point of our public duty to demonftrate

it to be impofllble. Would it not be moft advifable,

to treat this fubject with the fame caution, and to

pafs it over for the fame reafons, as a prudent and

confcientious preacher would treat cautioufly, and

perhaps totally pafs over the fimilar point, of the

poflibility of a death-bed converfion. If a man
content himfelf with faying that fcripture gives us no

hope of this kind in exprefs words ; would not his

preaching be true and effectual, whilft he carefully

enforces the clear threats of eternal punifhment in

the fcriptures, denounced againft thofe who obey
not God ; and endeavours to inculcate as urgently
as poffible, that the jonger a man continues in dif-

obedience the more he will enhance his mifery, and

the more difficult he will make the alteration of his

mind, and that as long as a man defers to make a

beginning and waits for a more convenient or favour-

able opportunity, he has actually reafon to fear an

eternal or irreverfible mifery ? Still 1 prefume not

to decide any thing on this point. All I have faid

on the fubject is merely hypothetical, and 1 am pre-

pared to embrace any fyftem that may appear to

reft on more folid foundations.

INDEX.
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XJLBRAHAM, his hiftory corifidered, II. 130.
Atticn the firft property of matter, P. III. 509.
jEiber confidercd, I. 13.

AjfeHions defined, I. 3. Their origin, I, 80, 368.

Agency not inconfiftent with conditional neccffity, P. III. 463.
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Colours, phenomena of, confidered, I. 192. Their compofitions

may illuftrate the dodrines of aflbciation, I. 321.
Coma e

vigil, I. 55.

Companion explained from aflbciation, I. 474.

Confufion of tongues, I. 303,

Continuity of the medullary fubftance, I. 16.

Con<vulji<vt



INDEX.
Convulfi've motions, I. 254.

Coughing, I. 97, 252.

Crying, action of, I. 147.

D.

Death, the aflbciations attending the confideration of it, I. 465.

Decypbering, art of, may illuftrate the method purfued by philo-

fophers in unravelling nature, I. 350.

Deformity, uncafinefs arifing from the view of it, 1. 441.

Deglutition, I. 170, 176, 1 88.

Deliriums briefly confidered, I. 395.
Deluge, II. 1 06.

Diet, practical rules concerning it, II. 218.

Differential method illuftrates the method of arguing from induc-

tion and analogy, I. 339.

Dijlention, an attendant both upon pleafure and pain, I. 36.

Diflortioni of the face from naufeous taftes, I. 171, 177.
Doftrine, the excellence of that contained in the fcriptures, II. 172.

Dotage briefly confidered, I. 392.
Dreams, their phenomena confidered, I. 384.

Drunkenaefs, its phenomena confidered, I.. 393,

E.

Ear, the ufes of its feveral parts, I. 223.

Ela/licity favours the doctrine of vibrations, I. 27.

Elefiricity, favours the doctrine of vibrations, I. 28. May be

caufed by the xther, I. 32.

Elegancies of life, practical rules concerning them, II. 248.

Enthufeafm, I. 490.

Entbujiajlicfe3s amongft chriftians, II. 194.

Envy explained from affociation, 1. 482.
Eternity of God, II. 34, p. 468.

Eternity of punimment not folvcd by philofophical free-will, II.

65. Not compatible with the divine attributes, II. 419.
P. III. 747.

Evangelical counfels confidered, P. III. 635.
Evtnts, all great ones eminently preparatory to the eftablifhment

of the kingdom of Chrift, II. 136

Expulfion of the faxes, urine, and foetus confidered, I. 97,

175, 176.
Extreme parts peculiarly irritable, I. 43.

F.

Faces, their expulfion, I. 97, 175, 178.
Faith in God, II. 316. In Chriit, how far necefTary to falvation,

P. III. 691. What, P. III. 692. In what fenfe oppofed to

the law by Paul, P. III. 721.

3 D 2 Fafi,



INDEX.
Falfe, rule of, anfwers to the method of making hypothefes in

philofophy, I. 345.

Fa/ting confidered, P. III. 636, 644.
Fear of God, II. 320.

Feeling, its feveral kinds, I. 115.

Figurative words and phrafes considered, I. 291.

Flajhes of light from ftrokes on the eyes, &c. I. 198.
Free-will defined, I. 500. Practical, fuppofed by religion,

II. 53. Philofophical not prefuppofed by religion, II. 56.

Philosophical, inconflftent with the infinite power and know-

ledge of God, II. 66, P. Ill 558. Confidered, P. III. 523.
Future Jtate, its evidences, II. 382. The rewards and punifh-

ments of it, II. 395. Punimments of, not eternal, II. 419.
P. III. 747. Confidered, P. HI. 755.

G.

Ganglions, brachial and crural, their ufe, I. 98.

Genealogies of Cbrift in St. Matthew and St. Luke, an attempt to

reconcile them, II. 125.
Gentiles under a courfe of moral difcipline as well as the Jews,

II. ,34.

Genuineness of the fcriptures proves the truth of i the fafts con-

tained in them, II. 72. Alfo their divine authority, II. 77.

Giddinefs confidered, I. 200.

Glandularfecretion, I. 99, 174.
GOD, idea of, 1.486. Proof of the exiftence of, P. III. 464.
Good 'works, neceffity of, P. III. 710.

Go/pel hi/lory, credibility of, P. 111. 580.
Gratitude towards God, II. 321.

H.

Handling explained, I. 104.

Happinefs, ultimate of all mankind, II. 419, P. III. 747. Spiritual,

confidered, P. III. 478. Human, confidered, P. III. 635.
Hardjhips occurring in the daily intercourfes of life, practical rules

concerning them, II. 238.

Hearing, its immediate organ, I. 223.
Heart, its force increafed during fleep, I. 52. Its motion con-

fidered, I. 94, 243.
Heat, attended by vibrations, I. 25.
Heat and cold, their fenfations confidered, I. 118.

Hiccoughing confidered, I. 97, 173.

Hteroglypbical writing, a conjedlure concerning it, I. 307.
Htftory,

natural and civil, confidered, I. 361, 362. Confirm the

fcripture accounts, 11. 104.

Hiftoncal evidences for the fcriptares do not grow lefs, II. 149.
of God, II. 37

Honour*



INDEX.
Honour, its pleafurcs ought not to be made a primary purfuit, II

259. The purfuit of them to be regulated by religion,
11. 262.

Hopi in God, II. 322.

Humility, obfervations upon it, II. 264.

I and J.

Idea defined, I. 2.

Ideas depend on the brain, I. 8, 9.

Ideas ofjenfation, their generation, I, 56.

laeas, complex ones, their generation, I. 73.
Ideas generated by tangible impreffions, I. 145. By taftes,

I. 167. By odours, I. 186. By vifible impreffions, 1.209*

By audible impreffions, I. 234.

Idictifm briefly considered, 1. 391.

Jews, their reftoration, II. 373, p. 683.

Imagination defined, I. 3. Confidered, I. 383.

Imagination, pleafures and pains of, confidered, I. 418. Its

pleafures ought not to be made a primary purfuit, II. 242.
The purfuit of them ought to be regulated by religion,
II. 245.

Imitation, faculty of, confidered, I. 107, 261.

Immateriality of the foul, not oppofed by the doftrine of vibra-

tions, or the theory of thefe papers, I. 33, 511.

Immateriality of God confidered, P. III. 508.

Immutability of God, II. 35.

Import anct of the fcriptures, an argument of their genuinenefs and

truth, II. 86.

Imprefficns made on the external parts, how we judge of their

feat, I. 138.

Independency of God, II. "6.

Individuals their expectations in the prefent life> II. 359.

Infinity of God, P. III. 472.

Infinity of the univerfe, II. 11, P. III. 474.

Inflammations > the pains attending them confidered, I. 126.

Infpiration, three fuppofitions concerning it, II. 80, P. III. 566.
Confidered, P. ill. 570.

Inftintt briefly confidered, J. 411.
Inftrumentalitf of beings to each other's happinefs and mifery

declared in the fcriptures, II. 182.

Intercojl-al nerve, I. 98.
Intermediate flate of the foul briefly confidered, II. 402.
Intejlines, their periftaltic motion confidsred, I. 96.
Invention, faculty of, briefly centered, I. 434.
JONAH'S mifiion to the Ninevites confidered, P. Ilf. 753.

Itching, its phenomena confidered, I. 128.

nts made by fight concerning magnitude, diftance, mo-
tion, figure, aiKl pofition, I. 200.

3 D 3 Judgment*



I N D EX.

Judgments concerning the diftance and pofition of a founding
body, I. 227.

Juftict of God, II. 37.

K.

Knowledge, the infinity of the divine, II. 9.

L.

Lacerations, patns attending them confidered, I. 126.

Language compared to geometry and algebra, I. 279. The
general refemblances, and particular differences, of different

languages, 1. 281. Ancient ones, obfervations on them

arifing from the doftrine of afiociation, I. 297.

Laughter, its origin, I. 129, 252, 437.
Laws, Jcwijk, their fuperior excellence, II. 1 84. ,
LEIBNITZ'S pre-eflablifhed harmony, 1. in.

Liberty of God, II. 35.

Liberty, early propenfity to, confidered, P. III. 482, 558, 710.

Light, ray of, agitated by vibrations, I. 26.

Logic, art of, briefly confidered. I. 358.
Longings of pregnant women confidered, I. 164.
Love of God confidered according to the dodtrfne of affociation, I.

489, P. III. 655. Our primary purfuit, and ultimate end,
II. 309, 325. Pure, confidered, P. III. 653.

Love of God, and of our neighbour, how taught in the fcrip-

tures, II. 178.
Luminous appearances in the eye, I. 198.

M.

Madntfs briefly confidered, I. 55, 165, 400.
Magi/irate, the duty of, II. 305.
MALES R.AN CHE'S fyftem of occafional caufes, I. in.
Man's bappinefs overbalances his unhappinefs, P. III. 485.
Majiicaiion confidered, I. 170.
Mathematical knowledge briefly confidered, I. 357.

Mechanifm of the human mind, I. 500. Compatible with virtue

and happinefs, P. III. 459.
Melancholy briefly confidered, 1. 399.
Membranes contracted by pain, I. 42. By a ftimulus, I. 92.

Memory defined, I. 3. Its phenomena confidered I. 374.
Mercy of God, II. 37.
Millennium, expectation of, confidered, P. III. 682.
Miniature vibrations, their generation, I. 58.
Miracles of the fcriptures, cannot be feparated from the common

fads, II. 75. Objection to them from the fixednefs of the

courfe of nature of little or no weight, II. 142, P. III. 599.

Objection



INDEX.
Obje&ion to them from the inadequacy of human teftimony
to fupport them refuted, P. Ill, 607.

Miracles, moral, confidered, P. J1I. 62 1.

Miraculous interpojttiom, agreeable to natural religion, or even

neceffary in the infancy of the world, II. 136.

Mirth, practical rules concerning it, U. 251.
Moralgood and evil, modes of natural good and evil, P. III. 542.
Moralffnfe confidered, 1. 493, P. III. 543. The immediate guide

of life, JI. 337. Practical rules for the regulation of it,

J *- 339
Morality, end of, P. III. 459. Hartley's fyftem of in fome re-

fpedls too ftrid, P. III. 636.

Morality of the Pagans compared with the Chriilian, II. 341.

MoJ'aic account of the firft inhabitants of this earth highly probable
in itfelf, IT. 140.

Mofaic difpenfation confidered, P. III. 721.
Motion, automatic, defined, I. 3. Voluntary, defined, I. 4.

Depends on the brain, I. 7. Performed by the fame means
as fenfation, and intellectual perception, J. 85. By vibra-

tions, I. 86. Automatic, explained in general, I. 94. Vo-

luntary and femivoluntary, explained in general, I. 103.

Secondarily automatic, its generation, I. 104, 108.

Motions excited by tangible impreflions, I. 147. By impreffions
on the organ of tafte, I. 169. By impreffions on the organ
of fmell, I. 187. By impreffions on the eye, I. 215. By
impreffions on the ear, I. 237.

Mufcular contraction confidered, I. 88. The fenfations attending
it confidered, I. 130.

Mufec, the pleafure arifing from it confidered, I. 425.

Muficalfounds, their phenomena confidered, I. 225.

Mujicalfirings, lean to their foregoing ftate, I. 62.

N.

Narcotics, I. 51.
Nature, courfe of, in what fenfes it may be underftood, IF. 142.
Natural religion defined, II. 45. Follows from the divine attri-

butes, II. 46. Confirmed by revealed, II. 48, P. III. 519.

Necejfity confidered, P. III. 458. Syftem of, ftrongeft fupport of

chriftianity, P. HI. 624.
Nerves, capillaments, not tubuli, I. 17. Pellucid, I. 18.

Nerves homonymous, may affeft each other, I. 98.
Nervous fluid, J. 20.

Numbnefs confidered, I. 131.

Nyctalopia, I. 199.

O.

Obfcurity of the prophecies, no objection to them, II. 157.

Offerings of the Mofaic law, ufe of, P. III. 729.

Omitipre/ence



INDEX.
Omniprefer.ee of God, II. 34.

Opinions of mankind afford fome di rection in refpect of the rule of

life, II. 198. Favourable to virtue, II. 200.

Opium, its effects confidered, I. 49.

Origin of evil not folved by philosophical free-will, II. 63.

P.

/

Pain exceeds pleafure in degree, I. 35. Declines from the fre-

quent repetition of the painful impreffion, I. 38.
Pains, internal, how we judge of their feat, I

1

. 140.

fainting, the gleafures arifing from it confidered, I. 426.

Paralytical infenfibilities confidered, 1. 133.
PARISIAN beggar, I. 44, 46.

PaJJions, violent ones confidered, I. 398.
Paternal love of God confidered, P. 111. 748.

Periftaltic motion of the inteflines, I. 171, 177.

Perplexities of underftanding in abftrufe and important matters,

practical rules concerning them, II. 256.

Philology briefly confidered, 1. 355.

Phikfopbical language, fome hints concerning the method of con-

ftructing one, I. 315.

Philojophy, natural, briefly confidered, I. 363.

Pbrenjy briefly confidered, 1.55.

Phyjic, art of,, the relation which it bears to the doctrines of vi-

bradons and aflbciation, I. 264.
Pia mater may penetrate, divide, and fubdivide the medullary

fub'ftance, I. 18.

Pleafure, the general endeavour to obtain it confidered, II. 211.

P. 111.635.

Pleafures and pains, the different kinds of, confidered, F. 39.
Intellectual, their origin, I. 80. Of feeling, how they con-

tribute to the formation of our intellectual pleafures and

pains, I. 143. Of tafte, how they contribute, &c. I. 166.

Offmell, how they contribute, &c. I. 185. Of fight, how

they contribute, &c. 1. 207. Of agreeable and difagreeable

founds, how they contribute, &c. I. 233.

Poetry, the pleafures arifing from it confidered, I. 428.
Polite arts, lawfulnefs of the fludy of them confidered, P. III. 65 1 .

Power, divine, infinity of, II. 9,
Practice of mankind, affords fome direction in refpect of the rule of

life, II. 197. Favourable to virtue, II. 199, P. III. 629.
Prayer, practical rules concerning it, II. 331.

Prophecies, contained in the fcriptures prove their divine autho-

rity, II. 150. May have double fenfes, II. 160. Thofe
of the Old Teftament properly applied by the writers of

the New, II. 162. Considerations on, P. 111. 577, 68 1.



INDEX.
Proportions, mathematical, I. 325. Concerning natural bodies,

J. 329. Concerning part facts, I. 331. Concerning fu-

ture fads, I. 332. Speculative and abstracted, I. 332.
Providence, general and particular, confidered, II. 44, P. III. 5 17.

PreJJitre, the fenfations attending it, confidered, I. 130.

Pul/e, intermittent, I. 246. Fluttering, I. 247.

Punijbments confidered, P. III. 494.

R.

Kays of light compared to fluxions, I. 352.

Reafon, ufe of in matters of faith, P. 111. 694.

Reception of the Jewifli and Chriflian religions proves their truth,

II. 189. Of falfe pnes, an argument to the fame pur-

pofe, II. 191.

Recurrency of thefame ideas, its effects on the mind, I. 397.

Reformation of the whole world never attempted before Chrift,

II. 177.

Religion, prefuppofes practical free will, II. 53. Does not pre-

fuppofe philofophical free-will, II. 56. End of, P. III. 459.
Natural and revealed, connection between, II. 52, P. ill. 518.
DhTentions in, not prevented by articles of faith, P. III. 672.

Religions, pagan, derived from patriarchal revelations, II. 112.

Religious knowledge, confidered as a branch of knowledge in

general, I. 366.

Repentance confidered, P. III. 526.

Repvlfeons of the fmall particles of matter, I. 20, 27.

Rtfegnation to God's will, II. 322.

Refpiration,
increafed during fleep, I. 52. How begun and con-

tinued, I. 95, 248.
Revelations, patriarchal, judaical, and chriftian, their good effects

upon the world, II. 174.
Revealed religion, confirmed by natural, II. 52. P. III. 518.
Reveries briefly confidered, I. 383.

Rifus fardonius, I. 171.
Ruftus, I. 173.
Rule of faith, II. 347.
Rule of life, II. 196, P. III. 629. Motives to enforce the true

one, II. 343.

S.

Salvation, its terms confidered, II. 404, P. III. 691.
Sciences reduced to feven general heads, I. 353. Pleafures arifing

from the ftudy of them confidered, 1. 433. Practical rules

concerning this ftudy, II. 255.

Scriptures, truth of the facts contained in them, proves their divine

authority, II. 79. '



INDEX.
Self-inttreft,

its pleafures and pains confidered, I. 458. Its plea-
fures not to be made a primary purfuit, II. 271. The pur-
fuit of them to be regulated by religion, II. 279. Practical

obfervations on felf-intereft and felf-annihilation, II. 280.

P. III. 653.

Senfation defined, I. 2. Depends on the brain, I. 7. Its conti-

nuance in the mind, 1. 9. Mere fenfations explained, I. 41.

Senfible pleafures, ought not to be made a primary purfuit, II. 211.

The purfuit of them to be regulated by religion, II. 215.

Senforium, to be placed in the brain, I. 31.
Sexest their defires towards each other confidered, I. 239. Prac-

tical rules concerning thefe defires, II. 228.

Sighing confidered, I. 251.

Sight, its immediate organ, I. 191.

Sleep, its phenomena confidered, I. 45.
Smell, extent and powers of its organ, and its phenomena con-

fidered, I. i 80.

Smiling confidered, I. 171.

Sneezing confidered, I. 97, 189.
Social behaviour, practical rules for regulating it, II. 292.

Softnefs of the medullary fubftance, I. 17.
Solution of continuity, attended with pain, I. 35.
Bounds, do&rine of, favours that of vibrations, I. 27, 231.

Spafms in the inteftines confidered, I. 173.

Spirituality of God, II. 31.

Spots, dark ones before the eye confidered, I. 199.

Speaking, a&ion of, confidered, I. 105.

Squinting confidered, I. 218, 221.

STAHL, his hypothefis concerning animal motion, I. no, 266.

Stammering confidered, I. 260.

Stomach and bowels, their fenfations confidered, I. 157.

Stretching, adtion of, confidered, 1. 99, 255.

Style of the fcriptures a proof of their genuinenefs, II. 97.

Subferviencj of pain to pleafurc declared in the fcriptares, II. 180.

Sutfion, aftion of, confidered, I. 169.

SufpenJionofaSioHs, voluntary, confidered, I. 261.

Sufpenjion of choice, how far fubjeft to the will, P. III. 539.

Superjtition,
a degeneration of the fear of God, I. 491.

S<watto<wing, aftion of, confidered, I. 97, 170.

Symbolical books confidered, P. III. 671.

Sympathy, its pleafures and pains confidered, according to the

do&rine of affociation, I. 471. Its pleafures maybe a pri-

mary purfuit, II. 283.

T.

Tabernacle, Jewi/b, its exquifite workmanfliip an evidence of the

divine authority of the fcriptures, II. 184.

'Tangible



INDEX.
tangible qualities confidered, I. 136. The true reprefentatives

of the properties of bodies, 1. 138.

Tajle, organ of, its extent and powers, 1. 151. The differences

of taftes confidered, I. 153. Hints for the better analyfing

them, I. 156. The changes made in the tafte confidered,

I. 162.

Tears, the medding of them in grief confidered, I. 253.

Temple, Jeivijb, its exquifite workmanfhip an evidence for the

divine authority of the fcriptures, II. 184.

Theopathy, its pleafures and pains confidered, I. 486, P. III. 653.
Its pleafures are our primary purfuit, II. 309.

Tbirft confidered, i. 161.

Threats of God, to be underftood conditionally, P. III. 752.
Time, paft and future, prefent to God, II. 28.

Titillation, its phenomena confidered, I. 129.

Torpedo, the effe&s from its ftroke confidered, I. 133.
Traditional authority for the fcriptures fufficient to eftabliftl their

truth and genuinenefs, II. 84.

Trujl'm God, 11. 322.

Types contained in the fcriptures prove their divine authority,
II. i6o.

V.

Venomous bites andftings confidered, I. 134.

Ventriloqui, I, 228, 231.

Veracity of God, II. 37.
Vibrations of the medullary particles explained, I. n, Proved,

I. 12. The manner in which they are communicated to the

whole medullary fubftance, I. 21. Their four differences,
I. 30. Origin of the motory vibrations, I. 91.

'Vibratiundes, their generation, I. 58. Raifed by affociation,

I. 67. Generation of complex ones, I. 79. May be fo

increafed as to equal fenfory vibrations in ttrength, I. 80.

Generation and affociations of motory ones,. I. 101.

Vis inertia confidered, P. III. 508.

Vtfeon, fingle and double, confidered, I. 204.

Vnderftanding defined, I. 3.

Uniformity of the medullary fubftance, I. 16.

Unity of defign, which appears in the fcriptures, proves their

divine authority, II. 126.

Unwerfality, want of it in the publication of revealed religion,
no obj eftion to it, II. 184.

Vomiting, adion of, confidered, 1. 97, 172, 177.
Urine, its expulfion confidered, I. 97, 175, 178.

W,

Walking, adtion of, confidered, I. 256.
Will



I.-N.D E X.
'

J7// defined, I. 3, 371.

Wifdom of God confidered, P. III. 515.
Wity the pleafure arifing from it, confidered, I. 437.
Words get ideas by arTbciation, I. 268. The manner in which

this is done, I. 270. Their four elafles, I. 277. Miftakes

in their ufe and application, I. 283. A chief means in

generating the intellectual pleafures and pains, 1. 285. And
in rendering our ideas complex, J. 287.

Wounds, the pains attending them coniidered, I. 126.

y.

Yanvning, ac~Uon of, confidered, 1. 99, 255.

Z.

ZOROASTER'S inftitutions, fnort remarks on them, If. 193.
*

THE END.

WAR RINGTON,

W. Eyres, Printer, Horfe-Market,
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